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By KEVIN WILSON quirements. In fact, the 108 Group
bUildingcould have one additional story
and still fall within the CBD guidelines.
No specific height restriction is
demanded within the CBD. Total floor
area of a building is restricted to three
times the area of.the lot, effectively put-
ting a variable cap on height governed
by lot area and building design.

"I think a person should be allowed to
do what the ordinance says he can do,"
DeRusha said.

Walters noted that it is unusual for ci-
ty council to review a bUilding proposal
and said the ordinance provision that
led to council review was established as
a means of allowing beneficial develop-
ment that might not otherwise occur.

"It's a broad, discretionary sort of

'Once construction starts,
I think people are going to
be surprised to see how
small it really is.'

- Walter Coponen
Project architect

It's a green light at Main and Center
streets. .

Northville City Council and the Nor-
thville Economic Development Cor-
poration both granted unanimous ap-
provals Monday evening to the 108
Group proposal for a six-story multiple
use bUilding at the corner.

Architect Walter Coponen said the
construction schedule calls for ground-
breaking this autumn and completion
12-14months later.

"The goal is to have the retail shops
open for the holiday season of 1986,"
Coponen said.

The first of the two Monday night ap-
provals was from the EDC, which pass-
ed a resolution of inducement that may
eventually lead to the issuance of $10
million in taX-free municipal bonds to
aid in financing the project. While sold
through the quasi-public EDC, respon-
sibility for paying the bonded debt is
solely the developers'.

Several steps remain prior to is-
suance of the bonds. City council must
conduct a public hearing to establish an
economic development district on the
property. Two additional members of
the EDC will be named to oversee the
project. And, most difficult of all the
hurdles left, buyers must be. found for
the bonds.

City council approval followed the
recommendation of the planning com-
mission. Council's vote essentially
determined that the proposal would
"contribute to the vitality of the central
business district" and therefore
deserves to be exempted from several
reqUirements that ordinarily govern
development within the district:

The multiple uses - retail, office.
parking and resIdential - are allowed
in a single structure in the CBD. But not
In the mix proposed by the 108Group.
Coponen told council that 70 to 75 per-
cent of the floor area In the structure
will be for residential uses.

That conflicts with a reqUirement .
that no more than 50 percent of the floor
area be so used. Six of the 46living units
are planned to be studio apartments of

650square feet with separate bath and
kichen areas. But city ordinance or-
dinarily reqUires all apartments to
have two rooms in addition to the bath
and kitchen.

City manager Steven Walters and
councilmember Burton DeRusha em-
phasized that height is not among the
departures from normal ordinance re-

Continued on 6

School district unveils
childcare center pla~s

Despite concerns voiced by local
competitors and the very recent hiring
of a coordinator, Northville Public
School district's expanded childcare
program is off and running.

A program brochure for the Moraine
Early Childhood Development Center
was unveiled at Monday'S board of
education meeting.

Mary K. Scull en, program coor-
dinator, told board members that while
details still are being worked out on
some programs - such as transporta-
tion for latCh-key students - the first of
three scheduled open houses will be
held from 1-4 p.m. Sunday at the center,
46811Eight Mile Road.

In oUUiningthe brochure, Scullen told
board members that parents may
choose from five separate programs.
She said the program selection is based
in part on the responses of a district-
wide survey conducted in March.

Among the offerings is Kids' Creative

Corner, a preschool for 2n to 5 year
olds which currently is offered at Amer-
man. The preschool will be offered in
two and a half hour sessions two and
three days a week at a $4.50per day ffle.

A daycare program for 21h to 5 year
olds will be offered in both half and full
day sessions to offer flexibility to work-
ing parents. Full day sessions, offered
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., will be
$13.50 per day (including meals and
snacks>. Half day sessions offered both
mornings and afternoons are $7per day
(including meals and/or snacks).

Begindergarten, a developmental
kindergarten for five year olds, will be
held in two hour and 45-minute sessions
at a $5 fee (including snacks). The focus
of the program is on creative, active ex-
ploration using all five senses, rather
than on paper and pencil tasks.

A new program offering will be
I

I - Top scholars Continued on 9

NHS' senior recounts ordeal
joins the top scholars as salutatorian. In
keeping with tradition at Northville High
School, the four students will deliver a
farewell address to classmates and
teachers next month. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Jeff Skolarus, from left, Jeff Peters, Karen
Weaver and Bob Guldberg are putting the
finishing touches on their salutatory and
valedictory speeches to be delivered at the
the high school's June 14 comme~cem.ent.
Heading the Class of '85 are valedictOrIans
Peters, Weaver and Guldberg. Skolarus

• By MICHELE M. FECHT "I could be six feet under," he notes. from Greektown. On the trip back to
During the past few weeks, Rob has' Tom's home in Walled Lake, theycame

addressed fellow classmates about the upon a van at the intersection of Com-
hazards of drinking and driving by merce and Benstein roads.
relaying his experience. "We' were going too fast," Rob

At two school-wide assemblies held relates. "We came around a limited
last week, Rob addressed capacity sight distance curve and there was this
crowds about the consequences of driv- van. .
ing drunk. "We bounced off the side and hit a

An amiable 17-year-old, Rob admits guard rail." \
heisavictimofhisow~e.!5. The scars on the side of Rob's face

He relates that the ~i~t~1:ei- are evidence of the impact with which
dent, he and Tom had "been drinking th~icle struck the van.
and goofing off" en route both to and . ~ that his friend Tom appeared
--___________ . only to ave SUffered a cut on the

forehead and a gash on his hip, Rob
says they both felt lucky.

However, luck ran out for Tom two
days after the accident Suffering from

The 460odd stitches sewn in the side
of Rob Kucharski's face now have
taken on the appearance of deep scrat-
ches, running In zig-zags from the cor-
ner of his eye to his temple.L '" Edges of the cuts just miss his left

eyelid before jutting back toward his
ear like jagged pieces of glass.

While the scars may be healing, the
memories of the March 3 accident
which sent Rob crashing through the
windshield and left his friend Tom in
grueling rehabilitation still remain
vivid for the Northville High School
senior.

"It was a hard way to learn a lesson,"
relates the 17-year-old. "However, I'm
glad I learned it that way rather than
the other way.

City readies for Michigan Week
\

After a city tour at 5:30 p.m. the
dignitaries will go to Genitti's for a cash
bar at 6:30p.m. and dinner at 7p.m.

The Northville Fine Arts Festival
Saturday will feature entertainment by
the Northville Public SChools' in-
strumental and vocal music and
physcial education departments Satur-
day in the Town Square Park.

In addition, students' art work will be
displayed In downtown store windows
from this Friday through May 25. The
exhibit Is coordinated by art Instructors
Gail Raben, Carol Schloner, Edie
Pegrum and Roy Pedersen and by In-
dustrial arts instructor Richard
Crossman.

The City Garage Sale Saturday is,
moving to a new location. Itwlll be held
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1n the parking lot
behind the M.A.G.S. building on Cady.
By last weekend more than 130spaces
had been reserved, mostly by local In·
dlvlduals, according to Scott Lapham,
who has been taking space reservations
at $25 each at Lapham'S store. He an-
ticipated that about 23 remaining
spaces would be sold by Saturday.

The location was changed at the re-
quest of some of the local merchants
who objected to the streets being closed
for the sale. Lapham emphasized that
the streets will remaIn open this Satur-
day. Many merchants, he said, will

~"e sale booths on the sidewalks In
front of their stores.

The sale, begun several years ago
under sponsorship o( the Northville
Community Chamber or Commerce,
this year Is sharing proceeds with the
Northville Merchants' Association at
the merchants' request. Chamber
president Sherry Spa man said that the
arrangement Is (or this year only to aid

tending back to Brighton in a motorbUS.
The visitors will be greeted in

Brighton and will see that community's
downtown.

Both NorthVille and Brighton officials
will return to Northville for a noon lun-
cheon hosted by Northville Rotary at
First Presbyterian Church. Beautifica-
tion awards will be preseott<!, and
Mayor Francis Crtqui of Brighton will
be sworn in as Mayor for the Day.

A concert In the Town Square Park
follows at 1:15 p.m. when the Junior
High Choral Ensemble composed of
Meads Mill and Cooke Junior High
students will perform under the direc-
tion of Timothy Bartlett.

A tour o( Mill Race Historical Village
will follow at 2 p.m. with Brighton
guests then going to view city hall and
recreation department facilities. At 4
p.m. they will visit Allen Terrace where
the Resident Council will serve
refreshments.

A day-long NorthVille Fine Arts
Festival in the Town Square Park, be-

ling held concurrently with the annual
City Garage Sale in the M.A.G.s. park-
ing lot, will open Michigan Week locally
this Saturday.

Mayor Exchange Day Monday will
bring about 30 Brighton dignitaries to
town for both lunch and dinner pro-.6rams.

The Mayor Exchange Day agenda
differs from that of past years,

· Michigan Week chair Ann Brueck
: reports, in that most of the day will be
· spent In Northville With Brighton of·
· ficials attending the annual beautifica-

tion awards luncheon hosted by Nor-
· thville Rotary at First Presbyteriar.

Church and staying for dinner at Genit·
· ti's.

• The day will begin for both Northville
and Brighton officials at Denny's
restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall.
Brlghton_ then will transport tho~e ~t._

o Accident victim ad-
dresses high school
students/3A

Continued on 3
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Mr. 'B' of Howell sold his
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Community Calendar

.".zAiiiermanhosts Gi~l Scout round up
WEDNFm>AY, MAY 15

GIRL SCOUT ROUNDUP: A special Girl Scout
Roundup for girls who will be In the first through
sixth grades In September, 1985, wUl be held at 7
p.m. In the Amerman gymnasium. Parents and
.girls are Invited to attend. Purpose of the meeting
is to identify Girl Scouts at Amerman and Silver
'Springs for the 1985-86 school year. Girl SCout
troops Will have dlsplay tables set up and par.
tlcipants wUJ meet dlfferent SCouts and View the
film, "Camp LInden."

H1GB SCHOOL RECITAL: Ron Kepner, playing
bassoon, Charles Kepner, oboe, Carla Gonthier,
:plano, will be featured In a recltal at 7:30 p.m. In
Nortbville High School auditorium. The program
features works by Teleman, Bourdeau and J.S.
·Baeb.

; GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne Coon·
'ty Genealoglcal Society meets at 8p.m. In the Carl
.Sandbury Library. Speaker Joellen Vinyard will
!discUss "'1'M Hlstory of the IrIsb In Detroit."

THURSDAY, MAY 16

I FARMER'S MARKET: First Farmer's Market
of the season wUJ open at 8 a.m. In the parltlng lot at
Main and Button.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
la.m. at FirstPresbyterian Church. I

1 SIlOCKERS 1iEET: The Southeastern Michigan
Smocklng Chapter meets from 10 a.m. to noon In
the NoVi Library. Those Interested In attending
should contact Nancy Smith at 349-7048.

BASELINE QUESTERS: Baseline Questers will
bold an auction and electlon meetlng at 1p.m. at
the home of Mary Ellen Gibbins In Plymouth.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: NortbvUle Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education Bulldlng.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
D1scUsslon Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sand·
bury Library in Livonia. For information or a
reading list, call Zo Chlsnell, 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 17

MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order
of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, MAY 18

CITY GARAGE SALE: Annual city garage sale
wUl be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the parklng lot
behlndM.A.G.S.onCady.

BUSHNELL SALE: The Women's Service Group
of Bushnell COngregational Church will host a sale
from 9:30 a.m. to 3p.m. In the church parldng lot at
21355 Meadowbrook. Bedding plants (including
geraniums, impatiens, coleus, petunIas and
marigolds), attic treasures and baked goods will be
available.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Cburch
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parklng lot.

SUNDAY, MAY 19

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village located off Main on Griswold will be open
from 1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

ORGAN RECITAL: In celebration of J .5. Bach's
300th Anniversary, organist David Heinzman will
present the composer's major organ works at a 4
p.m. concert at St. Paul's Luthern Church. Heinz·
man will play on a recently installed Schantz
Organ. A free-will offering will be taken and
refreshments served after the program.

MONDAY,MAY2A)

ROTARIAN HOSTS: NortbvUle Rotary Club will
host Mayor Exchange Day officials and beautlfica·
tion recipients at a Michigan Week noon luncheon
at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. The
club Is changing its meetlng day from Tuesday for
the event.

DAR MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
of the DaUghters of the American Revolution will
meet at noon for a sandwich luncheon at the borne
of Beverly Dobel. The program will be OAR
Schools and Indian Tour with speaker Mrs. Walter
Fysh. For more Information about the DAR, call
453-4425 or 348-2198.

BPW SPEAKER: Northville Business and Pr0-
fessional Women are meeting a week earlier than
usual because of the Memorial Day holiday.
Speaker at the 6 p.m. dinner meeting at the
Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth will be Dr.
Melody MacMaster, who will discuss women's
health. For information and reservations call 464-
4511.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS mee~ at 7 p.m.

at First Presbyterian Church. For more Informa·
tlon, call 348-8055.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman House,
17300 Haggerty Road In Livonia. For more in·
formation or assistance, call Raymond or Gloria
COllinsat 348-1857.

TUESDAY, MAY 21

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford
Bend Questers are to gather at Arbor Drugs park.
Ing lot for an outing.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Mlddie School South.

, POST POLIO CONNECTION: An area wide Post
Polio COnnection group will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Chureb of Ann Arbor to discuss
pain management.

CITY COUNcn.: NorthvUle City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers. Meeting day Is
changed due to Michigan Week.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City Plan·
ning COmmission meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers.

WEAVERS' GUILD: MUI Race Weavers' Guild
meets at 8p.m. in MUIRace Village.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: NorthvUle Eagles No.
2504, Auxiliary, meets at 8 p.m. at 113 South Center.

,Brochure offered
Visitors to Downtown Northville will be

able to learn more about its attractions in
a mini·brochure to be available by June 22.
It is a project of the downtown merchants.

. Any organization that would like to have
an article in the brochure or any downtown
area business that would like to be includ·
ed with an ad should call SUZie Dimitroff at
349-1700. Deadline is May 24 for inclusion.

The idea for the informational material
came about because many visitors to the
community have asked for it, merchants
report. Itwill be distributed free.

READ
A LOT?

Why Pay $5 for A

BESTSELLER
When you can buy them

here for 'Y2 Price or

59 C with trade
1-000's and 1,000's to choose from. Summertime is

, reading time - Stock up now!
the ....-------,

Haunted Bookshop
paperback book eschaage

332 East Main Street
Northville
349-4840
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I Introducto!:y Offer I IS YOURSI
'I $1250 One·hour d~monstratlon 'I· A breakthrough!

mlRl-ciassWith thiS New. unique program works

I coupon, No further I hke a natural face-lift
obligation • Actually rebUIlds faCIalI Formore,nformat,onand mm,-c1assschedule. I contours

I TELEPHONE684·FACE (3223) I • Decreases lines. Wrinkles _
I @ I helps prevent new ones
I I •You recapture your youthful

I I good looks - or keep them
- ~ - for years and yeats

I FACIAL FITNESS 'NC" I No electrodes! No mjectionsl
I 371 NorthMaltl St. SUIte203. Milford. MI 48042 I Just natural exercise withI -PatentP~ndlng I beautiful results·

SPRING CLEANING?
Make room on your

bookshelves - Bring in a
pile of paperbacks and

start acredit file.

March Over To Sheraton Oaks
Memorial Weekend May 24-27

$50 Per Room Per Night
(Includes Accommodations Only, Plus TalC)

Taste the diHerence a complete hotel facility can make.
• Custom appointed rooms with free, first run movies I

• ChUdren free in room with parents
• Indoor and outdoor pools
• Sauna and whirlpool
• Super video arcade
• Racquetball at nominal cost
• Live entertainment at Anthony's Lounoe
• Deluxe Sunday Brunch
• Exqufaite dining at Fopho.et~

~s~ 'I

348·5000 t I,~~
Sheraton-Oaks

!iojels,Jnns & Resort!? W9J.ld'!'!.IC.'e
27000 SHERATON DRIVE NO'll MICHIGAN 313/348.5000

For Reservations ""au:

&Q

also will consider his compensa- :
tlon and contract terms. ~

I BUDGET ADOPTION is
among the agenda Items for city
council action Tuesday. The
meeting, scheduled a day later
than usual because of Mayor Ex-
change Day on Monday, will also
include a public hearing on the
West Eight MlJe sewer project.

NORTHVILLE Board of: :
Education has scheduled the':
superintendent's evaluation for::
7:30 p.m. June 3 in the ~n·:·.
ference room at the Board of·:
Education bUilding. . .A SPECIAL meeting of

Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees will be held at 8p.m. to-
day, preceded by a publlc Truth·
In·Taxation and 1985-86 general
fund budget hearing at 7 p.m. at
the college. The trustees will
consider a closed session in
order to conduct the annual
evaluation of the president. It

-.
FIRST FARMER'S Market of; :

the season will be held Thursday: :
beginning at 8 a.m. in the park.: •
Ing lot at Main and Hutton under .
sponsorship of the Northville :
Community Chamber of Com·
merce. '

Jaycee chapter marks
25th year anniversary.<

Nortbville Jaycees celebrated a . named Director of the Year. . :- :
chapter milestone as they swore Mike Actlve member Folino garnered ~~
Terry into office as their 25th president awards - Springboard of the Year and
at the annual awards and installation Keyperson. : :
banquet at the Plymouth Cultural Tarrow was nam~ Fund Raiser ~f
Center May 5. the Year and Mike 0 Brien, Cha~an

Retiring president Bob Cummlngs of the Year. :
received the organization'S highest Among the special awards at ,fJJe
award an ambassadorship from the silver year program were two senator
United States Jaycees, at the program. ships. They were conferred upon !to.

It Is the "most distinguished form of Barnum and Doug Boor. The award
recognition Cor outstanding past and makes them members of tbe Jaycee Ia·
present Jaycees (that> can be bestowed ternational and is the highest recogni·
at the state or chapter level ... the tion given ~ a Jaycee. There are fewer
prestigious Ambassadorship signifies than 40,000 m the group worldwide.
an individual's exceptional contribution Hal Krekorian, president of the JCl
fto the Jaycee movement In the United (Jaycees International) Senate of
States," the award states. Michigan attended the banquet witb

During his presidency, Cummings his wife Marilyn to make the presenta.
, had visited Jaycee chapters In Ireland tion John Deegan managemen!e
. and England and had h~sted visitors devclopment Vice p~ldent of the
from abroad here. Cummmgs was nam· Michigan Jaycees, and his wife Edee
ed to the post of chalrman of the board also were honor guests.
for the coming year. -- - .

Other new officers are Kevin Hart· A JCI Senatorship, the chapter tpe.
shorne, A.D. vice president; Pam plains, is an award that may be glv~n to
Hoetger, LD. vice president; Debbie current or past members to honor them
Anderson, C.A. vice president; Teresa for outstanding service to the Jaycee
Folino, secretary; Tom Hoetger, organization on the local, ~atlonal o! in·
treasurer; John Polder, Doug Boor, ternationallevel. "It proVides a umque
Barb Tarrow, Bruce Hackman, direc- means for recognizing the outstanding
tors; and Dick Kemozek, news letter achievements of .members and former
editor. members."· . •

Jaycee of the Year honor went to Other senators attending were JrnJ-'
Hartshorne while Jeff Campbell was Totzkay and Dick Kernozek.

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-7

Sun. 10-5

KOWALSKI

STADIUM
KIELBASA
$259

Lb.

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

$249
Lb.

ORANGEROUGHY
$3S~

GARDEN PLANTS
Super Jumbo

Geraniums
10" Hanging Baskets

(All Colors)
• Non·Stop Begonias
• Hybrid Impatiens
• Fuchias
• Ivy Geraniums$2~?P.t $12~~

Impatiens and
Begonias

(All Colors)

$1.00

$1000

All Kinds of
Vegetable Plants

Packof4
Packof4

I FJatof48 Flat

;])in:S(Jr'~
Greenhouse.

-Novi
''Ouality Growe,. lor 1S yea,."

Wixom Road at 10 Mile
Noy!

349-1320
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Speaker Jack Burnett looks on as Rob Kucharski and friend share a quiet moment Record phOlo by STEVE FECHT
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NHS senior speaks out
against driving drunk

Continued from Page 1

mtense headaches, he was rushed to
Mt. Sinai with a brain hemorrhage.

The Walled Lake Western senior still
remains hospitalized and currently is
going through rehabilitation to gain
back some of his motor skills.

"He can now talk and he can move his
hands," Rob says. However, he notes
that his friend still has three to six mon-
ths of rehabilitation ahead of him. The
setback will keep him from graduating
with the rest of his class next month.

As a result of his experience, Rob has
become a strong proponent for
establishing a Students Against Driving
Drunk (SADDl chapter at Northville
High SChool.

"i probably would have been the one
laughing at it," Rob notes of his
previous attitude toward such a group.

However, he points out that since his
ordeal he's had a considerable change
of heart regarding student responsibili·
ty.

He seemed to sum up those feelings at
last Friday's assembly when he told
students that "if we're going to drink
like adults, we should take responsibili·
ty like adults."

He notes that while SADD does not
condemn drinking, the group's
message is clear: drinking and driving
don't mix.

Students joining SADD are required
to sign a "Contract for Life" with their
parents stating that if a student is
drinking, he or she will contact a parent
for a ride home with no questions asked
until the following day.

The contract agreement also applies

'It's a hard way to
learn a lesson. '

- Rob Kucharski,
NHS senior

to parents who are expected to call
their child if they cannot drive
themselves home.

Rob says his accident "scared a lot of
people" - includmg his parents and
friends.

He said he hopes the experience
scared them enough to think twice
before getting behind the wheel while
intoxicated.

"People don't realize it could happen
to them," Rob notes. "They always say
'it won't happen to me.'

"But it did happen to me."
With plans for a month and half long

trip to Greece follOWing graduation
before tentatively heading off to
Western Michigan University, Rob says
he's thankful for a second chance.

"There's no way you're ever going to
stop drinking," Rob concedes.

"If people can realize when you drink
you can't get behind the wheel, that's
half the battle," he says.

"I was lucky - I just walked away."

~

o:NHS speaker recounts nightmare of drag race tragedy•.:.....
",' By MICHELE M. FECHT

TWenty three years after a near fatal
'. accident which left him paralyzed from
.' the chest down, Jack Burnett continues
, fo relive his nightmarish experience in

. the hopes that others won't make the
~same.mistake.

": :~Addressing capacity crowds at the
. Northville High School auditorium last

Th'ursday and Friday, Burnett told his
•• young aUdie'1c~ that he was a victim of

his own carelessness.
"I put myself in this wheelchair," he

said of the accident which took place
only three weeks before his high school
gF~duation and 10 days shy of his 18th

~birthday.
..-:-Burnett, who has spent the past 15
-:!iiars talking to hi~school students
:~about 'the hazards of reckless driving,
~':liiade a stop in Northville during a two-e;week stint through Michigan.
..-;~::ltis appearance was part of a school-
'-:,~i!Je effort to educate students about
~.:lJ.{edangers of both reckless and drunk
~<dr;iving.The school is focusing extra at-
,;::~eqtion on these concerns as prom and
~'~duation fe~tivities draw near.
!~,. ,.-

.:- - A film put out by the national
:' or;ganization of Students Against Driv-
:: mg Drunk <SADDl also was shown to
.':: .=:~..'-'
"
"01':~~r

;: .' .... FALL REGISTRATION:
1 MAY 19-AUG. 16, 1985
Z : PROGRAMS BEGIN SEPT. 3

• .~ • Preschool
• Day Care • Begindergarten

j • Latch Key • Wondergarten*L --'".

bring attention to student efforts to
organize a local chapter.

High school counselor Jack Wickens
noted that four members of the high
school's Student Congress already have
attended SADD meetings in other
districts and hope to begin registering
students for a local chapter before the
close of this school year.

Rob Kucharski, an NHS senior in·
jured in an alcohol-related accident
earlier this year, also spoke to his
classmates about the consequences of
drinking and driving. (See related
story).

Sitting alone on the dark stage of the
high school auditorium, Burnett related
how he and his buddy "Charlie"
challenged each other to a drag race
one warm spring evening sometime
after midnight.

To illustrate his story, Burnett show·
ed slides of the exact road he and
Charlie traveled at speeds sometimes
exceeding 85miles an hour.

The S·curves and winding roadway
indicated the dangers involved.
However, as Burnett told his audience,
the word "accident" never' entered his
mind.

"Everybody argues they never
thOUght the accident would happen to

: REGISTER AT ANY OPEN HOUSE OR BY PHONE
; . . 46811Eight Mile Rd., Northville
: • >, : 349-3400 ext. 213, 216 or 217 '

them," Burnett said. "We not only
think it's not going to happen to us, but
we don't do anything to prevent it."

Burnett told his audience that he
"drove too fast most of the time.

"I was always in a hurry," he
related.

In describing the accident, Burnett
said he was racing eye-to-eye with
Charlie when his right rear tire went off
the pavement and caught the soft
shoulder .

After swerving off the road he at-
tempted to turn into the skid. However,
due to the excessive speed he lost con-
trol of the car which spun sideways
down the road for nearly 300 feet before
it rolled into a ditch - landing upside
down 011 its convertible top. ,

The impact broke Burnett's neck and
severed his spinal cord.

"From the chest and elbows down I
have no feelings at all," Burnett said.
"I've lost my legs and almost all of my
muscles" - save for one bicep muscle.

"If I'd been hit half an inch higher I
would have been in a comatose state,"
he noted.

"Outside of my broken neck, I didn't
have a scratch on me," Burnett said.
"In fact when Iwoke up in the car I felt
no pain."

He told his audience that he was

unaware of the extent of his injuries un-
til a month after the accident.

He spent one year of his three and a
half year stay in the hospital on the
critical list.

"I didn't drive safe and look at me,"
Burnett said to his audience. "It took
me eight years to rebuild my life.

"I know what I look like - believe
me, Iknow," he said.

"I look a little weird, but then again
so do some of you," he joked.

In relaying his experience and first-
hand knowledge of the hazards of
reckless driVing, Burnett said he tries
to appeal to the "common sense" of the
students he addresses.

"Now that you're in high school you
have an obligation to yourself and your
friends to get through high school safe-
Iy," he said.

Noting that he wasn't drinking the
night of the accident, Burnett said that
he often drove while under the influence
prior to the incident.

"One night I can't even remember
driVing home," he related.

Noting that the first few years after
the accident were tainted with bit-
terness, Burnett said his family and
friends helped pull him through the
ordeal.

"I had to grow up," Burnett said. "I

had to accept things the way they were.
I had to change my attitude."

Burnett told his audience that "the
last thing I want is for anybody to feel
sorry for me.

"I've adjusted to this life," he said,
noting that he also is not a crusader for
the cause.

"I'm talking with-x~u as one teenage

to another," he told the high school
crowd.

"When you feel strongly about
something it's hard to hold back," he
said. "I feel this tremendous need to
talk to you - that's why I'm here.

"It's not a crusade," he reiterated.
"It's something I need to do - and Ican
do it as well as anybody."-------IUI£~I]@OOilll]0l
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Workshops to feature
helpful, expert advice

Mock government programs

Girls State, Boys State name delegates
steps to help you maintain a productive
and positive pace of inspiration and .
motivation.

• May 18, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Couples
communication. Workshop provides
structured experience for couples to try
different communication techniques
and to learn skills for resolvlrfg conOict.

• May 20, 22, 7-10p.m., Introduction to
record keeping. seminar Is designed to '
teach setting up and keeping financial: .
books, with an emphasis on sales Jour· '
nals, business expenses, labor records :
and cash handlin~.

• May 28, 8-10 p.m., Tax shelters II.
Two week workshop deals with in·
vestments that also act as tax shelters
and the differences between them.,
Guest speakers are a C.P.A. and an at-
torney. .

For enrollment and fee Information
call the college at 591-6400, extension
409. Special materials may be reqUired
for some workshops.

Area residents are invited to register
for community service workshops at
SChoolcraft College which will begin
this week.

Classes and seminars are held on the
campus at 18600Haggerty in Livonia.

Offerings are:
• May 16,7-10p.m., How to establish a

business at home. Learn to market your
skills and talents from home. Seminar
Includes setting goals, simple book-
keeping, pricing and marketing
strategies.

• May 17, 1·3 p.m., Microwave oven
workshop. Four week sessions include
browning roasts, preparing vegetables
and slow cooking techniques.

• May 18, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
Recovery from reSCUing. Class will
teach the difference between construc-
tive helping and destructive "enabl-
ing." Learn how to recognize negative
signs of the responsibility trap.

• May 18, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Who
motivates the motivator? Learn six

.
Eight junior girls at Northville High

School will be attending the Ameracan
Legion Auxiliary·sponsored Girls State
program June 8·16 on the Central
Michigan University campus while 17
junior boys will be headed for the
American Legion·sponsored Boys State
program a few days later on June 13·19
at Michigan State University. .

Northville High School counselor Alta
Olson announces that this year's Girls
State delegates are Diane Dragon,
Karen Legner, Mary McDonald, Leigh
Method, Mellanee Urhahns. Jill Kilner.

Home and Multi-Feed Inc. Mayor Paul
Vernon took over chairmanship of the
local Boys State program after the
death of former postmaster John
Steimel and has continued to head it
ever since. This year he also assisted in
the re-establlshment of the Girls State
program.

Girls State sponsors are American
Legion Auxiliary to Post 147,Northville
Kiwanis, Northville Woman's Club,
Northville Mothers' Club (two spon-
sorships), Casterline Funeral Home
Inc., Belanger Inc. and Multi·Feed Inc.
Girls State chairman Is Jean Day,
assisted by Marilyn Stockelmann,
president of the Northville American
Legion Auxiliary Post 147.

Students interested in the program of
mock government had to apply to at-
tend. They had to be juniors returning
to complete their senior year in Nor-
thville, be citizens of the United States
and Michigan residents.

tical experience in the problems of
government.

Registration fees have been paid by
local organizations and businesses.

This year's nine-day Girls State pro-
gram in Mt. Pleasant is the 45th to be
sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary. It Is limited to 504 Junior
girls who attend from all parts of the
state. The Boys State program is held in
East Lansing on the MSU campus and
includes trips to the state offices InLan-
sing.

Boys State sponsors are V.F.W. Post
4012, Jack Doheny Supplies, Northville
Masonic Lodge, Ford Motor Company,
Exotic RUbber and Plastics, Northville
Mothers' Club (two sponsorshipsi, Nor-
thville Rotary Club, Northville Kiwanis
Club, Marx Installation Company,
Belanger Inc. American Legion Post
147 (two sponsorships), Insurance Ex-
change Agency, Dr. Charles Wheatley,
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral

Stacey Fogle and Kim Valade.
Boys State representatives are

Michael Darrow, Mark Bertagnolli,
Mark Guard, Jeff Harp, Matt Hinds,
Michael Hilfinger, Craig Kozler. SCott
Lazzara, David Kaminski.

Others are Kevin Legel. David Mer-
rifIeld, Phil Pendleton, James Totten,
Mike Todd, David Trumbull, James
Umpirowicz and Mike Yaekle.

The students were selected by high
school teachers and counselors to at·
tend the programs designed as a prac-

New Life Singers
featured at OLV
in musical play

Classified Ad?
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348-3022
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Our Lady of Victory Church is hosting a concert
by the New Life Singers, a group of approximately
45students from Central Michigan Universit}' who
will present a religious musical at 8 p.m. Saturday
at the church.

The musical, "On the Rock," by Walt Harrah is a
contemporary work based on the Sermon on the
Mount. It is being sponsored by OLV's Ladies
League and the church youth groups.
-The New Life Singers have been "presenting

Christ through song" in churches. schools. nursing
homes and prisons in Michigan, Canada and other
pC¢S of the United States. They will be coming to
OLVdirectly from Rochester, N.Y.

lfhe group often does work projects while on the
extended tours. /

'rhe New Life Singers group began on the college
campus in 1970. Members currently practice and
plan for 15concert experiences each semester.

'rhe singers are a recognized student organiza·
tion on the Central Michigan campus. It is sup-
pOrted by the Mt. Pleasant Community Church.
Evangelical Presbyterian.

The New Life Singers are funded by free will of-
ferings and by fund raising projects.

'The public is invited to Saturday's concert; there
is no admission charge.

~.....
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Lawnmowera
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Che.ck-up!
INCLUDES:

1.SparkPlug
2. Oil Change
3. GasTankCleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. AirFilterCleaned
6. BladeSharpened
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Williams
Engine

Service, Inc.
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FOUR SEASONS

"

TANNING LOUNGE
Universal Life Insurance •••

so flexible it can adjust to
your Changing needs and
a fluctuating economy.
CheckWith state Farm.

PAUL
FOLINO

430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

(Under New Management)

Skin Friendly UVA Tanning Lounges

All Private Rooms

$400per V2 hou r session

422697 Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

'.
Monday-Friday 1:00p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Saturday 12:00p.m.-S:OOp.m.
Please call to arrange an appointment 349-1520

'.

•CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

~

ROOM GREENHOUSES

AUTHORIZED DEALER OF
,. AMERICAN SOLAR SYSTEM - L.T.D.

DO YOU
·KNOW

WHO lAM?
'.

Discover Solar Living
Enhance the beauty & value of your home.

Enjoy summer living all year round .
I may be one of the countless missing
children; or I may be unconscious and need
medical attention; or I may be hurt and.lost.

Now, due to a marvelous new invention, a
paramedic, physician, emergency room
technician or dentist could tell you who I am
In a matter of minutes because I'm wearing a
MICRO 110 Information Disc (MICRO 110.)
( Actual Size) The MICRO 110 Is a small
plastic disc bonded to a stress·free area of
your tooth or dentures. It Is designed for use
by people of all ages.

.;

•
No. 1Installer of Pella

Window Systems in S.E.
Michigan

Authorized Dealer

,
;.
"
~:
\.

;: CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
; SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd" Union Lake
~: 698-2081 HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 8:30to 5·Sat. 10 to 4
.~ Evenings by Appointment"I;' -1

'\ ....

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL
24101 Novl Rd. • Novl 348 3100
(at 10Mile) •
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Prison purchase hills await action in senate
When the state had the property

assessed in order to establish a sales
price, Geake explained, it was assumed
the auxiliary buildings would be torn
down. The intent is to use the main
building as a prison for 500 inmates.
Some use of auxiliary bUildings is ex·
pected while a temporary population
cap of 650 is in place and renovation of
the main building is under way.

The 650 population cap, a portion of
the moratorium bill, is to be reduced to
500in January, 1987.The date is to coin·
clde with the opening of the new Scott
Regional Correctional Facility.

"If the departments of management
and budget and corrections are willing
to agree to pay Detroit extra to use the
auxiliary buildings beyond two years,
that raises the question, are they really
committed to reduce the population?"
Geakesaid.

Both Geake and Law reported that
the administration is anxious to pro-
ceed with the DeHoCo purchase, having
established a mid·June target date to
move inmates into the facility.

By KEVIN WRSON

Bills authorizing the purchase of the
• Detroit House of Correction and pro·

hibiting future prison sitings in Nor·
thville or Plymouth townships received
approval in the state house of represen·
tatives last week and were forwarded
for senate action.

It,approved, the bills would clear the
way for installation of a new, $2million
perlm' ter fence at the Five Mile Road
prison to be renamed the Western
Wayne County Correctional Facility,
Wlien the fence is completed, beds for
650 Inmates will be available to help

I • relieve the state's prison overcrowding
problems.

Senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northville) said he expects the bills will
first be reviewed either in the full ap-
propriations committee or its subcom·
mittee on corrections this week or next.
Geake is a member of both and has
been acting chairman of the corrections
subcommittee.

Senate debate may key on a clause
• added to the moratorium bill late in the

house deliberations. That clause ex·
empts Detroit-owned land from the
prison siting prohibition. With Detroit
to retain nearly 900acres of land in the
two townships after the DeHoCo sale,
the townships are protesting the ex·
e"!ption clause.

'~Basically, I promised we would
move the bills and get some action on
them," state representative Gerald
Law (R·Plymouth) said of the added

• language. "Our agreement with the.:

terests of the local community."
Another provision Geake challenged

allows Detroit to retain mineral rights
on the DeHoCo property it sells to the
state.

While such provisions are said to be
common when land is turned over to the
state, and a similar clause is included
in the deed to the Plymouth Center
land, Geake said the cost of the DeHoCo
deal should eliminate the mineral
rights retention.

"As I understand it. the county
donated Plymouth Center to the state,"
he explained. "I liken this (purchase)
to when the state boUght the portion of
DeHoCo on the north side of Five Mile
to use for the Phoenix and Scott
facilities. We didn't allow <Detroit> to
retain mineral rights then, and I don't
see Whywe should do it in this case."

The final proVision Geake said should
be debated is a portion of the sale
agreement that grants Detroit an addi-
tional payment if the state continues to
use auxiliary buildings on the site more
than two years after the sale.

'OUf agreement with the Detroit and state
people is that, if the townships find anything
they object to in the hills, they are free to
seek alterations in the senate.'

- Gerald Law
State representative Every

emergency
deserves tile
experience of
Providence. .

NOVI
EMERGENCY

CARE CENTER
e

tends to challenge,
He said he remains opposed to a pro-

vision that reqUires the state to hire
current DeHoCo employees without
reducing salaries "in those cases where
the Detroit employees are making
more than are state employees in the
same job classification."

Geake said he was not opposed to hir-
ing the city workers, only to paying
them more than state workers. Law
earlier reported that most DeHoCo
employees are making less than they
would working for the state. but· that
some skilled trades workers have a
higher wage rate than the state or-
dinarily pays employees in those
classifications.

Geake said he also will question a
portion of the bill that gives Detroit
"right of first refusal" if the state ever
decides to sell the purchased property.

"It's the same time of problem we
have at the Plymouth Center," Geake
said. "It impedes the state's ability to
sell at some time in the future to private
interests, which may be in the best in·

Detroit and state people is that, if the
townships find anything they object to
in the bills, they are free to seek altera-
tions in the senate."

Geake said elimination or alteration
of the clause will be his first priority in
following the bills through the senate.
He said there are also several portions
of the actual DeHoCo purchase bill that
he would like to see changed.

Any senate amendments to the bill
would first have to receive full house
concurrence before being sent to the
governor.

"There's serious problems with the
package as it was approved by the
house," Geake said. He noted that the
two bills were not tie-barred but that an
agreement was reached to allow the
moratorium bill to be considered prior
to the actual purchase.

"Our plan is to make sure the
moratorium is signed by the governor
before we move the DeHoCo bill," he
explained.

Geake cited several portions of the
$G.7 million purchase bill he said he in·

School programs on cable 198~"'",,«net~'"
NOYI Em<rg<ncy Con: Un ... of PrOYIdenc. Hospital

• Com .. ofTen Mil< Road IiHagg<ny • Novt. MI
48050 • 411-0300 • 24 Hour Em<rg<ncy s.mc.

Moraine Poetry Reading will be aired
at 7p.m. today and 3p.m. Saturday.

Residents can tune in to several Nor-
thville Public Schools' programs on
Omnicom CTV-ehannel 15 beginning
this afternoon.

Among the school offerings are
Meads Mill Hobby Day, which will be
aired at 4:30 and G:3O p.m. today and
2:30 and G:3O p.m. Saturday .

Classified Ad?
Call

348·3022

"Kee-fer Lee," a live program
featuring Northville High School
students, will debut at 9 p.m. Saturday.
The show will be aired from 9-10p.m.
every other Saturday.
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AVEENOBAR
100% SOAPFREE FOR

SENSITIVE SKIN
REGULAR, OILATED OR
MEDICATED

99t

INSTANT -SO'
COUPON

YOUR COST 49 $

RHULI~
TO THE RESCUE

ITCHING,

IIf: -! I STINGS, BITES,
~....... SUNBURN

Aye l&~~...~.J
it' :~~~r..YOUR $233

• GEL CHOICE

<•
GRAPEFRUIT DIET PLAN LADY'S CHOICE

LOSE WEIGHT FAST ANTI-PERSPIRANT
50 CAPSULES DEODORANT

7"":' $366 SOLID $209~Ii 24~AA 20Z.·-~ ~ --- ...~ STRENGTH OLD SPICE
~ - CAPSULES ... SOLID $179

• $419 IlLJliiiil...I.JD~ 2 OZ.

This Sale is Sunday, May 19th
Q.N·L·Y

"

SUPPORT FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
SUPPORT FFA 8t VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

FFA ac VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
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the M.A.G.S. program was put
together, this area has seen ap-
preciable development."

Gardner said of the Northville Square
effort that he was "sure It would be suc-
cessful today" and recalled the difflcult
economy of the time. He added that
retail space In the city's downtown is
"In great demand" today.

Hoffmann said the lOB Group has
already begun seeking tenants for the
building and has "secured two interna-
tional retail chains" who are interested
in the project.

•City council and EDC approve 108 Group building
Continued from Page 1

review." he said of council's respon·
sibillty. When DeRusha SUggEstedthat
council consideration should be limited
to the residential floor area and studio
apartment issues. Walters said "that
would be a strict intepretation" but
noted that the discretionary authority is
not restricted to the actual variances
from normal ordinance reqUirements.

Size of the structure has been a con·
sistent concern since the 108Group pro-
posal was first made public. and the
issue arose again Monday night.

Commenting on the architectural
style that locates the tallest portions of
the structure farther away from the
street than the first level, Mayor Pro
Tem G. Dewey Gardner said he believ-
ed the building would not appear out-of-
scale with its neighbors. "especially
looking at it from the four corners."

Council member Carol ann Ayers said
the only imposing view might be that
seen from the south along Center
Street.

"Once construction starts." Coponen
said. "I think people are going to be sur-
prised at how small it really is."

He noted that the most visible height,
at the parapet. is 62 feet above the
!\I.A.G.S. parking lot. The Masonic
Temple building is 42 feet above Main
Street. The grade along Center takes up
a large portion of the difference.

"At most, we'll be 12 to 14 feet above
the building next to us," the architect
said. He acknowledged that the peaks
that are a major feature of the building

design extend 16feet above the roof, or
14 feet above the top of the parapet.
"But that's only over a very small area
and not easily seen from street level."

Coponen said the bUilding In an early
design stage was one story lower and
had only 36 apartment units.
Economical usage of the property
demanded an additional floor and 10
more apartment units. he said. The ar-
chitect noted that 57parking spaces are
proVided on-site. which he said he
thought sufficient to serve the residen·
tial portion of the building.

An additional 144 spaces will be re-
quired to serve the other parts of the
building. The 108Group and city must
work out an agreement to have the city
provide additional parking in the area,
with the developer to assume the cost of
the spaces added to serve the project.

Walters said that in practical terms.
the lOB Group project will reqUire con·
struction of a parking deck or decks. To
get 144 spaces added to the current
parking deck. he said. two additional
levels would be reqUired. He suggested
construction of a parking deck over the
M.A.G.S.lot as a possible alternative.

"All that is subject to stUdy," he said.
"There's been absolutely no detail work
done on the parking question as yet."

Information provided council includ-
ed a petition circulated by city resident
Joyce Bousquet bearing the signatures
of more than 170persons stating their
position "against a high rise bUilding In
downtown Northville and the demoli·
tion of Northville Lanes."

Council member Paul Folino said he

had analyzed the petition and found 41
signatures from city residents, 38 from
township residents and the remainder
from outlying communities Including
Novl, Brighton, Plymouth, Detroit,

I Union Lake, Westland. Romulus, In·
kster, Ann Arbor, Canton, Garden City,
Walled Lake, New Hudson, South Lyon,
Livonia and West Bloomfield.

Gardner said he understood many of
the signatures to have been collected
from bowlers at Northville Lanes.
Demolition of the bowling alley, he
said. "is something to be done on

private property and not really under
the control of city council."

One West Main Street resident called
city clerk Joan McAllister prior to the
meeting and asked that his opinion op-
posing the project be relayed to council.

The only person In the audience who
raised questions about the project was
Lorraine Steimel. who recalled the
failure of Northville Square Mall and
asked what evidence there was that the
lOB Group bUilding could succeed.

lOB Group principal Paul Hoffmann
said that "between now and the time

Gardner added that the econ~mlc
viability of the project "Is really the
concern of the developer and Investors"
rather than of city council. .

Coponen said the partners In the ven .•
ture understand that "there Is no SUch
thing as a guaranteed bUilding today"
but "so far everything has been very
very positive." \ .

Council's vote to approve the project
on a motion by council, member
Carolann Ayers was unanimous. Mayor
Paul Vernon was absent, recovering
from surgery.

~

Financing search kicks into high gear

Novi restaurant is sold
The culinary talent of the

Angelosante family. known already in
• Milford and Dearborn. is coming to

Novi.
Beverly and Lirio Angelosante.

owners of the Appe'teaser In Milford
and the Toll Gate at Fairlane Shopping
Center. have announced plans to pur-
~ the Saratoga Trunk Company
aestaurant at 42050Grand River.

. City council approved the liquor
license transfer from Saratoga to the
Angelosantes Monday. When the
ownership transfer is complete, the
business will be closed for about one
month. then reopened around the first
of July as "Country Epicure."

The Appe'teaser on North Main
Street in Milford is managed by the
Angelosantes' son. Chris. while the Toll
Gate is managed by their daughter,

USED TIRES

$1000

Karen.
Another daUghter. Jill. 27. will be

managing the Novi restaurant. Lirio
Angelosante said this week. Karen will
be assisted by a third daUghter.
Michele, 22. who completed study at the
Culinary Institute of America in New
York in March. Both women have
"tremendous experience." Including
work at the Appe'teaser and the Toll
Gate. their father noted.

The Saratoga Trunk will close for
remodeling June 1. Angelosante said.
In addition to a complete makeover in-
side. an exterior facelift is planned.

Total cost of the remodeling project is
estimated at $30.000-$40.000.

Angelosante said the specialty at
"Country Epicure" will be the same as
at their other restaurants: "Just good
food."

NOTICETO
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

AndUp

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705Grand River
Novi 348-5858

-~~~ WILDLIFE ART SHOW

~

featuringe 'It..' Artist LARRY HAYDEN and
, ~ Carver BOB BOLLE

i (Demonstrations)

\" "UIad "UI~
Sat., MAY 18 - 11-5 Sun., MAY19 - 12-5

975 W. Ann Arbor Trail 1 Kercheval Avenue
?lymouth·455-3400 Grosse Pointe Farms. 885-4001

GREA T FATHER'S DA Y GIFT IDEAS!

Having secured all necessary city ap-
provals for its proposed building, the
108Group has gained a 3O-dayextension
on its option to the bUy the property 011
the southwest corner of Main and
Center Streets.

The 9O-dayoption granted by the pro-
perty owner, the Ten Grand Club, in-
cluded the 3O-day extension provision
contingent on all city approvals.

Paul Hoffmann. a principal partner
In the 108 Group. said the extension
gives the group until late June to secure
the $521,000purchase price of the pro-
perty.

"Now the challenge is with the finan-
cial community." Hoffmann said of the
completed city approvals. "It·s
established to the sellers that we're
serious. Now we have to make some big
moves. The approvals help us to sell it
to potential investors and it helps
generate interest from tenants."

Hoffmann noted that the EDC financ-
ing process "takes about four months"
and that the 108Group hopes to secure
other financing as well. "Right now.
we're negotiating with several in-
terested people who might become
partne~._ W~'re_ trying to decide the

51.'. Farm Inkll'W'IteComoIn.es
t1()'rIe orten BloornotIQtOn Ilhn(lIs

bes~ way to do this. Getting a lot of
money right now would mean trading
away a good part of our own equity.
We're putting in as much heavy cash as
possible. we're not saying that the bon-
ding will be 100 percent financing for
the building."

Although the EDC bonding proposal
is for $10million. Hoffmann said projec-
tions for the bUilding cost are closer to
$7.5 million.

He added that the proposal as it
stands calls for the 108 Group to
manage the building operations Itself.
"We're not going to contract out the
management of the thing once its com-
pleted." Hoffmann said.

Commenting on the economic viabili-
ty of the project Monday night. ar·
chitect Walter Coponen told council,
"It's bold. It's a bold project. It·s a dif-
ficult program to do, to put together.
The development team's feeling is that
you have to be bold or else you're not
going to get anywhere."

Hoffmann emphasized the 108
Group's Interest in working with the
community and trying to waylay fears

.about the project.
Retaining management authority is

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850

likea
good neighbor.
StateFarm
istht:re

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
~PECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL HEARING
WEST 8 MILE ROAD SANITARY SEWER

•
one indIcation of that commitment. he
said. Coponen noted that the group has
"attempted to be upfront with the city"
about its plans.

In doing so. he added. it may have
drawn some criticism for its proposed
rents on the residential units.
Estimates have ranged as high as
$1.400a month on the larger units.

"The one thing we did not want to do

was to have a situation where people
would be coming to us and saying, 'You
said rents would peak at $1.000a month
and now you're charging $1,200.·..
Coponen said. "We put out the highest
figure from the estimates. Maybe we
overemphasized that. but we've been,
trying to be as open as we can about
what the development team is doing."

- Kevin Wilson

A Special Assessment Roll hearing for the
West 8-Mile Road Sanitary Sewer project will
be held on Tuesday, May 21.1985. at 8:00 p.m .•
in the Council Room of the Municipal Building.
to review said roll also, the Council shall con-
sider any written objections to said roll.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk(5/15/85 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLOSE OF CITY HALL

REFUSE PICK-UP
City offices will be closed on Memorial

Day, Monday, May 27. 1985.
Refuse pick-up will be one day late with

Friday's pIckup on Saturday. June 1.
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk

Ted Mapes, DPWSuperintendent
(5/15.5/22185 NR)

Seemelorcar home.
life and health
Insurance

Mark
Storm

,Insurance,
18600Northville Rd.

Suite400
NorthYille

.348-6008

Wm.R. Wright, R.Ph.
We take most insurances including

Independence Health Plan

New uses and appearance
for former Winner's Circle?

,Is the old Winner's Circle building
finally about to get a new look?

Could be. City officials recently ap-
proved a request by the building's
owner, Vernon Huntoon. to make
alterations to the long-standing.
.weatherbeaten grey brick structure at
111-112West Main Street.

Although building department of·
ficials report that Hunfoon has not sub-
mitted any exterior face-lift plans. his
application for approval of interior im-

provements specified that he is propos- .
ing the building be used for either p~,
fessional offices, a bank, or for stores~vf!!J

"I've been talking to two or three peo-
ple about It," Huntoon said yesterday.
"One was interested in a card shop. One
was for arts and crafts."

Asked if he plans to renew the ex.
teri~r of the building soon. Huntoon
rephed, "Yes. just as soon as I get the
interior work through."

1984Dog Licenses expire May 31, 1985. New
dog licenses must be purchased before the
last day of May 1985.

Before the last day of May the license is
$3.00.After May31,1985 the cost is $6.00.

Licenses may be purchased at the Northville
Township Offices located at 41600 Six Mile
Road. Proof of current rabies vaccination is
necessary to obtain license.
(5/15,5/22/85 NR)

M
Save over 35% :OUR CHOICE fff.....

Regularly '230 $13988
A. Oval Co::kllll C. Oval End C
8. Drop-leal End D. Commode End

514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH·45S-4700
Open Ddy 11'30-4.'00.T1KJndq.s Fr#My till p.m.. S6hJtMy 10 5'30

STATE 'ARM

fA

Arthritis in its many forms afflicts oVl'r :10
million Americans with on(' uut of 10 p"rl-IInl-
disahll'd to th(' puint of not Iwinl! ahlt' to I'arry
out normal daily activiti('s. Thl' most common
form of arthritis iSllstt'tlUrthritis. a wear·and·tl'ar
disN1Sr: of tll(' joints. Rlll'ulllatllid arthritis is
It'ss eommon. usually more dl,hilitating. and
affects musclt's and connective tissUl' as wl'li as
tll(' joints .• Joint deformity and cripplinA' may
occur ov('r tinlt'. Tn'atment pr0l.rrams a 1'(' design·
I'd to rt'IiI'VI'pain. rrouI'1' inflammation. prl'vent
further joint damage, and k('ep joints movahll'
and functioning properly. Tl'l'atml'nt plans
usually include one or mon' nl('dicines.

,&

Me and My Neighbor
sharing the good times

Share them with us in ...

"Neighbors"

INSURANCE

'"

Aspirl1l is still consicl('red tll(' first choic('
antiinflammatory drug for rhl'umatoid and
osteoarthritis. Large doses (10 to l:i grains) s('v·
eral times a day. day·after·day. ar(' usually
required in ord('r to provide maximum benl·fit.
Ahll) availahle arc a variety nfprescriptinn med·
icines (nonsteroidal altents) which rl'<luce in·
flammation and pain.lbupru{1'II is such an agent
and has recently heen made availahll' without
prescription in th(' U.s. Steroids arc pr('scrip·
tion drugs which arc sometim('s inj('rtcd dir('ctly
into affected joints. These cortisl)Jle·like medi·
cines arc usually reservl'C! for s('vere Calles.

, 5& 5 , .. s

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 85-28.12

A special section due May 22 in

The Northville Record

Pennsylvania Solid Cherry
QIeen AMe SIyle Oc:c:asJonaITollIoI

Notice is hereby given that the Novi City Council has adopted
Ordinance 85-28.12.an ordinance to amend Section 4.08 of Or-
dinance 71.28.as amended. the City of Novi Sewer Ordinance, so
as to revise the regulations for sewer connections to the Ten Mile
Roadto Grand River Ave. sanitary sewer extension. so as to pro-
vide for payment of the cost of construction by the beneficiaries ..
thereof, and to adjust the capital cost of such improvement. •

The provisions of this ordinance shall become effective ten
(10)days after adoption. The ordinance was adopted on May 13.
1985and the effective date is May 23,1985. .

The complete ordinance is available for public use and in-
spection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225W. 10Mile Road. .\ .

Geral~ine Stipp
(5/15/85 NR. NN) City Clerk

ARTHRITIS RELIEF

( •i

If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call 349-3627,

\' I
\ --
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Dentist will hang up the drill
to cap 39 years in Northville

long career at 107 East Main, but the
smiles of many Northville residents
will bear witness to Dr. Godfrey's skills
for many years to come.

fice manager and dental assistant
Eleanore Puzewicz, who, he teased,
does everything around the office, "but
when anything doesn't go right, I blame
her!"

Dentistry has taught Dr. Godfrey a
lot about children. "When I was a kid I
was one of the worst patients you ever
saw, just terrible," he related. "Kids
have not changed over the years.
They'll come in and be good patients,
then go home and tell the kids next door
how terrible it was."

He added, "Some kids think it's great
to come to the dentist. I can't believe
that myself."

One thing Dr. Godfrey has found to be
generally true is that children and den-
tists cope better with each other in the
mornings when both are fresh.

"I remember one boy who would let
me do anything without any anesthetic
in the mornings, but, jf he came in the
afternoon, I had to chase him all over
the chair," he recalled.

He thinks it's worth making dental
appointments in the morning for
children even though they might miss a
little school.

Dr. Godfrey chuckled as he
remembered one of his adult patients.
"He would always say, 'Now, Doctor, I
just want you to hurt me a little bit so
that 1 can get an ice cream at Clover-
dale on the way out of here! '"

Though he expects to stay in Nor-
thville, Dr. Godfrey has not made any
firm retirement plans yet. He joked
that his wife Lois, who retired from nur-
sing at St. Mary Hospital last year and
has "lots of energy," will be full of
ideas to keep him bUsy.

"They closed the department she
worked in over there. They couldn't get
rid of her any other way," he qUipped.

When the key clicks in the door on
Tuesday, May 21, it will be the end of a

By Ann Chowdhury

On March I, 1946, Dr. HUgh Glenn
Godfrey climbed the stairs to his new
office above the stores on Main Street
and unlocked the door. He will lock that
door with the very same key for the last
time after work on May 21 this year.

After 39 years, two months and 20
days of attending to Northville's
mouths, Dr. Godfrey will retire. "It's
going to seem strange, not walking up
those stairs," he admitted this week.

Dentistry goes back several genera-
tions in the Godfrey family. In the doc-
tor's waiting room, as his patients
know, is a mini-museum of dental in-
struments.

"These tools all belonged to my great
grandfather, who was not a dentist but
a country physician who had to be able
to do everything in those days," Dr.
Godfrey explained. He demonstrated
how the old drill bits had to be twirled in
the dentist's fingers because there was
no power to run them in those days. "No
anesthetic, either," he added.

The dentist has seen many changes in
the span of his own career. Fluoride, he
said, has caused a marked decrease in
the amount of decay he sees in
children's teeth. The high speed drill
has cut down on labor for the dentist
and discomfort for the patient.

"One of the more recent and great ad-
vances," he said, "is the light-cured
dental material used in bonding techni-
ques. It is good from the aesthetic
standpoint, easy to apply and less pain-
ful."

It's the people that Dr. Godfrey said
he will miss most of all when he retires.
He has treated two generations of many
Northville families though he said the
third generations often have moved out
of town due to the more mobile society.

He also will miss working with his of-

•
J
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Every

emergency
deserves tile
~erienceof
Providence.
EMERG=CARE CENTERe
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Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Dr. Hugh Godfrey soon will leave office he occupied more than 39years•
si~~
~~SCUe

Special Sale
BIG DISCOUNTS
on overstocked

USED & NEW
OFFICE FURNITURE

...~oS~I#'
~.~-- ~

DINE ~~ CARRY
IN { OUT•

RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

1-96at Novi Rd. 348-8234

Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast
• Daily Specials •

r----==-----..:.. r--------EVERY TUES. WILD WEDNESDAY
CONEYS lh Sandwich,

59~ I Soup,Slawor 6259
Potato Salad

,-

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS
ANNUAL• CASH & CARRY

Credit Cards and Checks
same as cash

Sidewalk Sale Ends 5/25/85
HOURS: Daily 8:30-5:30, Sat. 9:30-4:00

Executive Office Supply
33004Grand River

Farmington
2 blocks east of
Farmington Rd •

476-1324

GARAGEF===::;Mo
·SALE•.:.

..
"

Downtown' Northville•
South of Main Street in the M.A.G. 's Parking Lot

Corner of Center and Cady Streets
Booth Space Still Available -$25 per space. Call Lapham'S Men's Wear for information - 349-3677

Sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce and the Merchants Assoc.

Our Local Downtown Stores
will be offering

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
AND IN-STORE BARGAINS
Stop in town, browse around, have lunch
and enjoy our Michigan Week Celebration

•
Orin's Jewelers
Community Federal Credit Union
Elias Brothers Big Boy
Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
Village Sweets & Treats
Crawford's
Cloverdale
Little Peoples Shoppe
D&CStores
Green's Home Center
IV Season's Flowers
~chrader's Home Furnishings

MacKinnon's
Lapham's Mens Shop
Anne's Fabrics
Freydl's Mens & Ladies Wear
Williamsburg Inspirations
Black's Hardware
Holloway's Old Fashion Bakery
Marquis Shoppes
Bookstall on the Main
West End Company
Town & Country Cyclery
Northville Camera
Northville Public Schools

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

Handcrafters Unlimited
McAllister's House of Decorating
Northville Gallery of Flowers
Victoria's Place
Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe
Peddler's Four
Traditional Handcrafts
Judy's Curtain Shoppe
Long'S Fancy Bath Boutique
Dell's Department Store
Dell's Shoe Store
Northville Pharmacy

••

'.
12:00 p.m.· Pyramid Building & Gymnastics
Sliver Spring. Element.ry Grlde. lot

12:20 p.m.· Puppet Show Wincheller Plu. An Studenll

12:50 p.m •• Concert Band Me.d.MIIIJ, HlghSchOOI

1:15 p.m. -Jr. High Choral Ensemble
Me.d. Mill & Cooke J,. High School •

1:40p.m •• Jr. High Choir
Cooke J, High SChool Chol,

2:00 p.m.· Concert Band Cooke Jr. HlghScllool

2:40 p.m •• Wind En•• mble Nonhvllle High SChOOl

3:05 p.m •• Jazz En.emble Northyllle High School

May 17 to May 25 Northville Schools' Student Art Show
LOOklor Ihelludenl.n worl< Ihroughoul downtown Nonhyllle displayed In merch.nll'

window. Saturdsy, May 11
NorthYlIle School. Presents· A Music and PhysIcal EducaUon "Review"

Varlou. groups repre.enllng Nonhyllle School.' Instrumental Mu.lc, Vocal Mu.lc .nd
Phy.1CI1 Edueallon Dep.nmenll wlllentenain Ihroughout the day.1 Town $quare'ln
downtown Northville during the City Garage sale

10:00a.m.' CombIned Band
Moraine, Amerman, Silver Springs, Wlnch .... r Elemenllry SChool.

10:30a.m.' "PatrIotic Panorama" Winch .... , & Sllyer Springs Glee Club

to:5O a.m.· Tlnlkllng Wlnch .. ter SChOOl

11:10a.m.· Break Dancing Mor.lne .nd Amerman SChOOl. ~ncIotlhGrldea

11:COa.m.· "Dancln and Slngln" Moraine & Am.rmanSChool.

•
. ,

• J

-
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downstream lakes.
A $12 million replacement facility is

in the works. Even though the federal
government will cover 75 percent or
more of the cost, the remaining rinan·
cial burden must be covered by sharp
increases in sewer rates or city taxes or
a combination of both. Similarly,
another large capital expenditure for
the water system is in the works.
Sidewalks throughout the city are also
in need of repair.

Otherwise, the city'S municipal struc-
ture is in rine shape. A city hall, a
police-court building and a rire station
have all been built within the last four
years. All but the rire station were built
within the city's budget. Voters over-
whelmingly let the city borrow funds
for the rire hall. A new DPW building is
included in this year's bUdget.

Brighton retailers are also looking for
ways to attract more Brighton·area
residents to do their shopping locally.
The affluence represented by subdivi·
sions full of commuters could be a
relative bonanza if it could be more ful-
Iytapped.

Such aspirations are why Brighton is
looking forward to the future.

Brighton highlights planned
for tour in mayor exchange

By RICHARD PERLBERG

Brighton, a town in the past best
known for an expressway interchange
and the Canopy Restaurant, is looking
hopefully at a period of economic
growth. The town's most optimistic
boosters foresee an affluent, suburban
community-the Rochester of the
future, they call it.

Northville city officials wll1 be
visiting Brighton Monday morning as
part of Mayor's Exchange Day, an an-
nual highlight of Michigan Week. In the
afternoon, Northville will play host to
Brighton ofricials.

In Brighton. Northville visitors will
find a town that has changed
dramatically from the sleepy summer
resort town and haven for factory com·
muters of the mid·l960s.

The US-23 and 1·96 freeways, which
intersect just east of the city limits,
have obviously had an impact on the
area.

The expressways have linked the
higher paying jobs of Detroit, Dearborn
and Southfield with the lure of the lakes
and rolling terrain of LiVingston Coun·
ty. Sales representatives and manufac-
turer's reps found the interchange to
proVide easy access to Detroit, Flint,
Ann Arbor, Toledo and Lansing. Even
Grand Rapids was only two hours
away.

As a result, Brighton was at the core
of a population growth that through
much of the 1960sand '70s dubbed Liv-
ingston County as one of the fastest
growing areas in the state, if not the
country.

Although the city only has about 4,200
inhabitants, the surrounding four
townships in the southeastern corner of
the county average more than 10,000
residents each. The city serves as an
economic hub for a region of about
SO,OOO people, which is half of the entire
county's population.

Brighton's status as a regional shopp-
ing center was solidified in 1980when
the Meijer company built one of its all-
purpose shopping centers within the ci·
ty limits. The market area targeted by
Meijer included not only all of Liv-
ingston County, but also the South Lyon
and Milford areas.

Meijer took its place along a Grand
\.

River strip that already had a Brighton
Mall and a full contingent of fast-food
eateries (McDonald's, Wendy's, Ken·
tucky Fried Chicken, Burger King,
Taco Bell, Lil' Chef, Ponderosa and Big
Boyl.

The phenomenal residential growth
came to a screeching halt by the end of
the '70s. But a surprising thing happen·
ed. The commercial, retail and service
industries continued to surge.

Main Street Brighton, which was
stagnating, received a shot in the arm
when a number of young, aggressive
business people began buying and
refurbishing tired, old buildings in an
effort to create an Olde Brighton shopp-
ing district.

So far the efforts have been sue·
cessful with downtown Brighton being
featured in most daily newspapers and
several televisions shows.

Now the city is looking at ways to
spruce up municipally-owned proper-
ties such as the downtown Mill Pond
and adjoining park. Sidewalk repair
and street lights, perhaps through tax
increment financing such as Northville
uses, has been discussed.

Meanwhile, the city has been liberal
with tax breaks for business renova-
tions on Main Street, for new industrial
projects and for a couple of major
refurbishing projects that have
transformed Grand River eyesores into
attractive professional bUildings.

The slowdown in residential growth
has provided for a gap in services to be
filled, particularly in the medical
arena. A four-building medical ofrices
center across from Meijer sits next to
an even newer professional building.

A short distance away, the Catherine
McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor
and Howell's McPherson Community
Health Center are preparing for a joint
$3 million health center.

If such projects bode well for the
health of community residents, the
future also has a good prognosis. A re-
cent report suggests that Livingston
County's population will nearly double
in the next 20years.

Such growth does not come without
problems. The city's wastewater treat-
ment plant, built in 1939, cannot meet
today's demands and has been blamed
for phosphorous pollution that plagues

Search for fire station
~rchitect to begin 800n

'; Planning for a second township rire
,station on Seven Mile west of Beck
:~oad will begin this summer.
: The township board of trustees last

.week authorized the supervisor and
'clerk to work with the rire chief to
develop bid specirications in prepara-
:tion for hiring an architect for the pro-
:Ject.
.: Township voters last year approved
.the purchase of a parcel of land for
:development of the second fire station.
·The new station is expected to improve
emergency response time to the

.western portion of the township and to
provide much·needed additional space

. lor the department's eqUipment.
'~:Treasurer Richard Henningsen em-
~:.

CEJopen: Mon·Sat 96
Sun & Holidays 106

. 11453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles Wesl of 1·275·7 Miles E. of US 23

phasized that the township would seek
bids for architectural services for the
new firehouse. Noting that he had
bypassed the bid procedure in awar-
ding a contract for architectural ser-
vices for a planned expansion of
township hall, Henningsen said he does
not "want to do that very often. We've
got to return to normal procedures on
this thing."

Fire chief Robert Toms had confer-
red with an architect more than a year
ago to get a general idea of the costs in-
volved. He told the board he had been
quoted a price of $36,000,but that the
quote had included both the fire station
plans and work on the township hall ex-
pansion.

A kaleidoscope of
SPRINGCOLOR

is waiting for you in
our Bedding Plant

Department.

We're fully stocked with
a wide assortment
of colorful annuals,

perennials,
hanging baske~s,

and hardy
ground covers.

Special _
Lemon Drop Yellow
MARIGOLDS
(72 Plants per Flat)

Rea '795

SALE 5595

Gazebo by mill pond is focal point visitors see in Brighton downtown
• t'

Michigan Week debut
for Festival of the Arts

Start COLORSCAPING your 1I0MIo: TODAY'

THIS WEEKEND ONL "'1
While Supplier. I..a~t'

PLYMOUTH'~'"''
NURSERY: :
end QAAC.N C.NTIIA

Local residents and visitors will be
entertained at a Northville Public
Schools' Festival of the Arts from 10
a.m. to about 3:15 p.m. Saturday in the
Town Square Park opposite the town
clock.

A first Michigan Week event, the pro-
gram is planned by instrumental and
vocal music and physical education
departments.

Here is the schedule:
- 10a.m. - Combined band concert of

Moraine, Amerman, Silver Springs,
Winchester elementaries under con-
ductors Beverly Schellhase and Gary
Gandolfi.

-10:30 a.m. - "Patriotic Panorama"
by Winchester and Silver Springs Glee
Club under instructor Ann Jarvi.

- 10:50 a.m. - Tinikling by Win-
chester students under instructor
Lawrence Taylor.

• 11:10 a.m. - Break dancing by
Moraine and Amerman students in se-
cond through sixth grades under in·
structor Thomas Pallas.

-11:40 a.m. - "Dancin' and Singin'"
by Moraine and Amerman students
under instructor Sandy Craig.

- noon - Pyramid Building and Gym-

nastics by Silver Springs students in
fourth through sixth grades under in-
structor Ann Cook.

- 12:20 p.m. - Puppet Show by Win-
chester Plus art students under instruc-
tor Carol Schloner.

- 12:50 p.m. - Meads Mill Concert
Band with Gary Gandolfi conducting.

- 1:15 p.m. - Meads Mill and Cooke
Junior High Choir under instructor
Timothy Bartlett.

- 1:40 p.m. - Cooke Junior High
Choir under instructor Timothy
Bartlett.

- 2 p.m. - Cooke Junior High fourth
hour band with Michael Rumbell con-
ducting.

- 2:40 p.m. - Cooke Junior High fifth
hour band with Michael Rumbell con-
dUeling.

- 3:05 p.m. - Cooke Junior High sixth
hour band with Michael Rumbell con-
ducting.

Cover for the festival program was
designed by Silver Springs
kindergarten students Christopher
Duprey, Jared Cromas, Kohei Ikuta
and Jennifer Modlin with teacher Carol
Schloner. . . ".-

Carole Shaw Larry Berman
Representative Representative

Ken Budny Stuart Raider Mary Robiner
Representative Representative Representative

Alan Gross Allan Goldoerg Kevin Mills
Representative Representative Representative

Greg Dawson,
Representative

The Total Solution' '
For Today's Mortgage~,

Garage Sale is Saturday Computer-designed Gleaner Universal
Life provides a blend of mortgage protec-
tion and cash accumulation which you can
use to payoff your mortgage sooner,
substantially reducing your mortgage in-
terest. Call now for an appointment.

•
Continued from Page 1 at the sale.

Northville Kiwanis has taken a booth
and will be selling rummage items.
Anyone with donations to the sale that
helps fund club projects may drop them
off at Allen Monuments.

•

the merchants. The new location also
will be assessed after the sale.

Lapham noted that there will be
many food vendors selling items to eat

PLEASE SEND YOUR
TAX-DEDUCTIBI.E
DONATION TODAY!

500 Griswold Avenuef~l\lll~,~g~f:gR DetrOit MI 48226
Space donated :>y Ih,S puDIo",Ioon Raider· Dennis Agency, 30180Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington Hills

PHONE 851·2250
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• FALL '85••••••••••I
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Wondergarten for the kindergarten
child needing another half-day ex-
perience. The program will be offered
both mornings and afternoons as a
kindergarten complement with

Steve Wallers

Top Park, Tree Top Loft and Northville
Forest apartments was included In the
budget presentation. While some apart-
ment buildings featured lower rental
rates than Allen Terrace, utilities were
not Included In the rent as they are at
the ci~-owned building.

The only basic rents lower than Allen
Terrace's were at Falrbrook ($360 a
month not Including electricity) and
Northville Forest ($375 without elec-
tricity or gas). Factoring in utility cost
projections authorized under federal
Section 8 rental subsidy programs ($21
a month for electricity, $51 for natural
gas) showed Allen Terrace lowest in the
area, Yoakam said.

More than 90 percent of the increased
rental income, the commission
reported, will be assigned to Increased
utility costs.

She noted that the rent increases are
the maximum allowable if renters are

'We've been living off the newness of the
building for several years.

Despite the increase from $365 to $377 a
month, rents at Allen Terrace remain
the lowest for one bedroom units among
all community apartment buildings,

transportation provided to and from the
three elementary schools. The fee of $8
per day will Include meals and/or
snacks. However, transportation fees
still have not been determined.

Latch-key, a before and after school
program for children in kindergarten

....:--Citypolice blotter-
Northville city police this week at-

tributed a rash of malicious destruction
to automobiles to the season, stating,
"It's spring."
, An Ann Arbor resident, owner of a

1983Pontiac, reported to police May 7
that the front bumper had been spray
painted while the vehicle was parked in
the city parking deck.

•
,A Livonia resident, owner of a 1985

Oldsmobile, reported May 6 that the left
front fender and door had been scratch-
ed while it was parked in city lot NO.4
near Center Street.

t A West Bloomfield resident, owner of
C\ 1985 Lincoln, reported to city police
last Wednesday that the car's power
radio antenna had been bent while it
~:~ ~~~~~ a~l~r~~t NO.4. ,Damage

, Scratches on the driver's side door of
• a 1984Ford Ranger parked in the Nor-

thville High School parking lot May 7
~e~e reported to police.

Owner of a 1985 Ford parked at the
Northville Recreation Department May
8 reported to police that what appeared
to be a knife or other sharp object had
been used to scratch the vehicle from
the start of the right fender back to the
right rear wheel. Damage was
estimated at $350.

Two motor vehicle larcenies were
reported to police during the past week.

A radar detector was taken from the
dash of a 1984 Chrysler parked in a
driveway on Clement May 10,the owner
reported. The driver's window was
smashed to gain entry, police noted.

The Livonia owner of a 1982Mercury
which was parked on River Street Mon-
day reported to police that sometime
between 10p.m. Sunday and 10:30 a.m.
Monday a smoke-colored sun roof had
been taken. Loss was estimated at $150.

Theft of a five-foot tall dried floral ar-
rangement from the lobby of Allen Ter-
race was reported to police May 8.

•

5% Off All Services
Latest design in Haircutting. Perms,
Highlighting, Manicures. Pedicures &
Men's Haircuts with this ad.
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Housing Director Fran Yoakam told
council.

A survey that included Fairbrook, In-
nsbrook, Swan Harbor, Little Hill, Tree

through third grade and children in
fourth through sixth- grade, will be held
from 7-9 a.m. and 3:30-7 p.m. Cost for
the latch-key program will be $1.50per
hour.

Scullen told board members that in
addition to the Moraine program, the
~istrict will continue its latch-key
operation at Silver Springs.

The program coordinator said the ad-
ministration currently Is interviewing
prospective teachers to fill four posi-
tions.

She said she "hopes to have them on
board" by Sunday'S open house. Other
open house dates have been set from 7-9
p.m. Tuesday, May 21, and 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, May 22.

Scullen noted that some 300-400
brochures were mailed to residents who
indicated on the survey that they were
interested in the program.

She told the board she already has

received several phone calls from in-
terested parents and expects that the
administration will have a ballpark
figure on the program's enrollment
following the three open houses.

Lane Norton, director of Willowbeck
Farm Nursery, told board members
"the fees listed here are not com-
petitive."

"You're undercutting - particulary
the Co-op (Northville Co-op Preschool).

"I know some of the rest of us are go-
ing to feel it," she said of the district's
competition. "You don't think we're go-
ing to feel it, but we are.

"We're still out there."
Scullen told the board that parents

who have indicated an interest in the
preschool are those with children
already in the district's program.

"The program is not growing," she
said. "It should not take away from
other centers."

",.
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allocation of trust fund revenue to the',
housing commission general fund ~
would be fully appropriate and allow'-
for anticipated increases In
maintenance costs.

"Essentially, we've been living off
the newness of the building for several
years," he said. "Things are going to
start wearing out soon and, bet.ause the
trust hasn't been paying the full cost of
the subsidy program, the housing com-
mmission hasn't been able to establish
a reserve to cover that."

servicing the debt Incurred for con-
struction of Allen Terrace, utility costs
and the payment in lieu of taxes add up
to 73percent of housing commission ex-
penditures.

Administration of the program is 12
percent of expenditures, maintenance
13percent, with the remainder asslgn-,
ed to capital outlay and a one percent
contribution to a small reserve account.

"

',"

Qousing commission budget includes survey of rents
'....
9peratlon of city housing commission

services, primarily the Allen Terrace
Senior Citizen Housing Project, is
budgeted at better than $500,000for the
1985;86fiscal year.

Cpuncil accepted the housing com·
mfssion budget Monday night, In-
cl~dlng a five percent city contribution
that Is offset by Allen Terrace
pa~ments to the city "in lieu of taxes."

Funding for the housing commission
is Primarily from tenant rents (68 per-
cept of revenues) and Michigan State
Housing Development Authority sub-
sidies (24 percent of revenue). The only
other significant revenue is two percent
generated In fees allowed for ad-
ministering the section 8 rent SUbsidy
program for apartments outside Allen
Terrace.

Rents at Allen Terrace will increase
3.3 percent in the coming year, or $12.

Five programs to he offered at Moraine
• Continued from Page 1

•..
v

to retain Section 8 subsidies.
Housing commission members noted

with pride the success of an ongoing
program to have most tenants assisted
thrOUgh MSHDA rather than through a
city trust fund. The city trust fund fre-
quently failed to earn sufficient money
to offset the rental subsidies. The
MSHDA program offsets tenant costs
by a larger amount than does the trust
fund program.

Yoakam said only one tenant remains
on the trust fund program, which has
somewhat broader eligibility restric·
tlons than does the state program.

Housing commission chairman Ray
J. Casterline II urged council
authorization to have the trust fund ear-
nings applied to the Allen Terrace
general fund in order to pay back past
debt and establish a general
maintenance fund.

City manager Steven Walters said the

SWIMMING
POOLS
·SAVE
UPTO

40%

LIVONIA
261-8580

TROY,
689-1600
Out State Call

·Toll Free. .

1-800-462-0337

Every
emergency

deserves the
~erience of ,.
Providence.

NOVI
EMERGENCY

CAREaNTERe

*
'l198SIT_.HospouI
HovI Emeramcv Cote eml .. ofProvldmce HospltaI

• Ccmcr ofTm Mile Road 6"- 0 HovI. MI
4!lO5O • 471'()300 0 24-Hour ~ ScnIce

On The Right Track SHOP LOCALL Y •••

SA VE TIME & GAS

.-
"0~ e, Deli& "~rnf,e S .Restaurant

Grand RIYer • Drake In Mulrwood Square
478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M•
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.-----------------------------------_._.,MONDAY· ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

HOT ROAST BEEF BRISKET DINNER '415

Come to Ernie's Monday and get all you can eat. Hot Roast
Beef Brisket Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed
salad.

: 3:30-9:00 Expires May 29, 1985
• NoCarry Outs· NoSubstitutions
L • ~

--·\Y·EO-NESDAY·.-iLi:Yo-U:ci-N:E-AY---
CORN BEEF & CABBAGE DINNER '480

Come to Ernie's Wednesday and get all you can eat. Corn
Beef & Cabbage Dinner includes: potato, vegetable & tossed
salad.

3:30-9:00 Expires May 29, 1985~ ... ~~~~~~~~;_~~~~~~~~~o~~~ 1
I

~--------------------------------------------~ . t:~
FRIDAY • ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT

FISH-N-CHIPS '415

Come to Ernie's and get all you can eat. Fish 'n Chips
Dinner includes: tossed salad.

3:30-9:00 Expires May 29, 1985
NoCarry Outs· NoSubstitutions

----------------------------------------------,. AskaDout
In Restaurant catering available for Sunday Affairs
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EXCITING OUTDOOR
MULTI-MEDIA ART FAIR
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Friday, May 17 & Saturday, May 18
10a.m. to 6p,m. '.;:.~'.:~

..!!..•• ...

Give us an hour,
We'll-give you the Summer.

Get an Easy-Care Style at the new

Hair Studio

474-5060
35211 Grand River

Drakeshire Shopping Plaza

-. '... ,
• "! -'V-First In Service

First 'In Leadership'

B.A. SMITH Lumber " SuppUes, Ine.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hours: Mon,-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON BILLS 474-6610·

o I THINK I FINALLY 0
, FOUND SOMETHING 0

SHE'LL WEAR.
.... . -

~O"':"'-O"

~ ~"

29317 Ford at Mlddlebelt
OarctenClty

422·7030

101 E, Main at Center St,
Northville
34H94O

(AGRICULTURE).La:...
FFA' vOCA~RIGRICUL'n1RE

I'

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART
FOODS MUSIC MIMES

BALLOON DECORATING FOR THE KIDS!

Nf( MUIRWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
~ Grand RIver & Droke I'?oods in Farmington Hills
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Our Opinions
Change prison bills

With the state takeover of the
Detroit House of Correction
eVidently imminent, there remain
a few details to attend to before
area officials can relax the
pressure to gain assurances that
local needs are met.

Foremost among them, in our
view, is elimination of a clause add-
ed to Representative Gerald Law's
"moratorium bill" before it receiv-
~d house approval. The bill bans
additional prisons in Plymouth or
Northville township and caps the
number of inmates that can be
housed in the three institutions
here. The added clause exempts
Detroit-owned property from the
bill's provisions. It is vaguely
stated and can be interpreted
several different ways. Rest
assured, however, that if Detroit
ever had reason to refer to it, it
would be interpreted in Lansing the
way Detroit wants it interpreted
and not the way Northville and
Plymouth do.

.. It is seldom noted that the por-
tion of DeHoCo being sold to the
state is but a small part of vast
acreage Detroit owns in the two
townships. We have supported the
-sale out of a belief that the state
does need additional prison capaci-
ty, that use of the DeHoCo property
.is a swift means of acquiring the
needed space and that, since
DeHoCo has been used as a city and
.~unty prison, state use does not
hhpose an extra burden. That sup-
port does not extend to prison use of
what has been vacant acreage only
nominally attached to DeHoCo.
Three prisons along Five Mile

_Road is all this area should be ex-
pected to tolerate.

We were pleased to hear
. Detroit Mayor Coleman Young has
'abandoned his ill-advised in-
: sistence that Plymouth Center
: should be used as a prison as a pre-
condition to the selection of sites
within his own city. The fact that he

; raised the issue, however, il-
o lustrates why Northville and
: Plymouth so desperately need the
: moratorium bill. With so much
;- land under state, county and city
: ownership, there is no other means
; of ensuring an end to prison sitings
: here. Weakening the moratorium

with a provision allowing DetrQit
free rein over use of its OOO-plus
acres is intolerable.

Other concerns about DeHoCo
use include security. Under Detroit
operation, the number of escapes
(walkaways in institutional
parlance> has been outrageous.
The only reason there has not been
an enormous furor over those
escapes is that the criminals hous-
ed at DeHoCo have generally not
been dangerous ones and frequent-
ly left the area rapidly via the near-
by freeway. State usage means
that felons will be housed at
DeHoCo. A new perimeter fence is
part of the state's plan and must be
completed before any prisoners are
moved into the facility. Combined
with stricter operation, it should
solve the problem. There should be
close oversight of the operation to
ensure that it does.

Finally, we'd like to see the
state commit to the benefits to the
local economy it so often asserts
are a result of prison sitings. Job
creation is one supposed benefit,
which is diminished by the state's
agreement to hire the former
Detroit employees. No preference
is given local residents in hiring.
Admittedly, some employees do
move into the surrounding com-
munity and boost the economy
somewhat. Far better would be a
provision reqUiring preference to
local suppliers. For example, the
state ships food to its Phoenix
facility from kitchens in the Yp-
silanti area. Initially, the con-
verted DeHoCo, to be renamed
Western Wayne Correctional
Facility, will be supplied in a
similar manner. When the Scott
Regional Facility, now under con-
struction, is opened, a kitchen
there is to prepare meals.

It would benefit not only this
area, but all those that have done
their part in accepting prisons, if
the state were to favor local sup-
pliers and prOVide assistance in
deciphering the procurement pro-
cess. Such a program could go a
long way toward reducing the
resistance the state encounters in
choosing locations for all institu-
tional facilities.

A singular honor
.. While we recognize honors and
: accolades frequently are given to

students in the Northville Public
. Schools, news of high school senior

Jeff Peters selection as a 1985
: Presidential Scholar is worthy of

special mention.

The prestigious honor is a first
for Northville High School. Peters'
selection from among more than
three million graduating high
school seniors across the country
has brought national recognition
not only to this promising 17-year-
old - but the entire school district.

The honor culminates a year
marked by impressive
achievements. Among those were
selection as Homecoming King last
fall, co-president of the senior class

and co-valedictorian for the Class
of'SS.

Peters has been qUick to point
out that the road to success was not
traveled alone. Along the way he
has been influenced not only by his
family but also by teachers who
proved key players in nurturing
academic and leadership skills.

He will receive his Presidential
Scholar recognition in a visit to
Washington, D.C., the week follow-
ing graduation. At that time, he
will join 140 other students in-
clUding two from Michigan..

We extend our congratulations
for an impressive nine years in the
school district and wish him con-
tinued success in future endeavors.
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Day-to-day courage •

He was the littlest kid in the crowd climbing all over the
slides in the park across the street from Grandma's house.
While the older ones charged past and crawled over him, he
carefully picked his way up the ladders to the top of a IO-foot
spiral slide he was seeing for the first time.

About the third time down,he spotted Dad out of the corner
of his eye, sat up a little higher than he had been, spun on his
rear and came the rest of the way downbackwards on his head
and one shoulder. Ithad to hurt. At the bottom, there was shock
in his two-year-oldleyes. Grandma knew just what he needed.
"Okay, time to go again," she said.

It wasn't necessary. He was halfway around the structure
before she'd finished speaking, joining the mob on the ladders.
Dad was impressed. "Where'd the kid get guts like that?"

Then he looked at his wife. The woman who'd just finished
seven weeks of jury duty by standing alone in the deliberation
room - the only juror among eight whoseopiniondiffered from
the rest. Itwas a libel SUit,a civil action, so the 7-1 vote was suf-
ficient to render a verdict. Afterward, she talked to a fewofher
fellowjurors who told her they'd been "dragged along," "didn't
feel like I'd decided anything," and "felt like a bad person
because I didn't stand up forwhat! really thought."

He was proud ofwhat she'd done, but not really surprised at
her strength and personal courage. This was the same person
who'd watched her wedding plans collapse when her intended
woundup flat on his back in a hospital after major surgery. The
illness was chronic - the man she was to marry wouldnever be
cOJOpletelyhealthy. She got offended when asked if she could
deal with that kind of life, outraged that anyonecould even sug-
gest scrapping the marriage before it had begun. She simply
picked up the pieces, put it all together and got married as soon
as he could stand up long enough for the ceremony. Their first
child was only nine months oldwhenhe woundup in the hospital

in sight
By Steve Fecht

again - she held down her own job, took care of the baby an~
sat by her husband's side, hardly suggesting that her ordeal was e
probably worse than his own.

Then there was Grandma. This was the person who'd given
birth to twochildren despite doctors' recommendations ~ha.tsh~
abort them because her congenital heart defect made It likely
she'd die in the course of delivery. Then underwent open heart
surgery when it was still an experimental procedure. She was
the daughter in an immigrant family that had tossed in a
relatively secure life in Scotland for the promise of America
when she was 12. Her mother simply didn't like the socialist
bent of British government, so she came toDetroit for workas a
scrub woman. (jJ

Oncehe started looking for courage, he saw it all around. In
his family alone he noted a former world-class figure skater
whose legs were ruined in an auto accident caused by a drunk
driver. Despite constant pain, she leads a determinedly full life,
pouring concern over children who run and leap around her a~
she must only wish she could do again. Then the alcoholicwho
checked into a detoxification program, determined to
straighten out a life that seemed to him too far gone for hope.
Among friends and acquaint~mceshe found the foster parents •
whoopen their peaceful home to terribly disturbed children who
have ~een abused, forgoing many of their ownmaterial desires
on the off-chance they can help someone less fortunate than
themselves.

Few of these people would call themselves courageous. It
seems toostrong a word for simply living the onlyway youknow
how to live. They're just doing what they have to do, they tell
him. Once in awhile, something happens and instead of landing
on their feet, they find themselves sliding quickly downhillon
their heads. They're human, so they may shed a tear first, but
when they're done, they charge back into the pack. "Okay, time •
to goagain." Dad is impressed . ,

'.

,)

Ewe two

After
the
fact

'~

"Cheryl's almost as old as 1 am and her husband let he~
have a sports car. Whycan't 1have a sports car, too? ::

"I've worked hard for my money, and 1want a sports c~
before 1get much older. 1don't want to drive a 'little old ladies'
car' all my life. 1want something that lookssporty. Something-I
can zoomaround in. Put the topdownonnice sunny days. ::

"But you say I'm too old for a sports car: .. 1should dri~~ fJ
something more in keeping with my image. But 1want a sports .
car. And 1 want it soon. A TR-3. Or a Fiero 1 really like the
Fiero. Bright red wouldbe good." , .;

What's wrong with Cheryl's husband, 1thought. Letting his
wife have a sports car - an MG, for crying out loud.Doesn't he
know the troubles that causes? Whydoesn't he showsome con-
sideration for the rest ofus. -:
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By
PHILIP JEROME

.
1 made a mental note to talk to Cheryl's husband and fe.

directed my attentions to the problem at hand. "You realiy •
would look goodIn a sports car, honey," 1said finally. "And i(.1
ever said you were 'too old' to be driving that kind ofcar 1must
have been out ofmy mind." , .'

"
She softened slightly. And1knew I had bought myself a iit-

tle time to figure out a different reason whyshe couldn't have:a
sports car. 1knew it wouldn't be easy, partiCUlarlywith CherYl
zoomingaround town inher MG. .

On the other hand, she'd probably let me drive her spo~ fJ
car on occasion. Andwith a longwhite scarf and driVingglov~
I'd probably lookpretty good. .' '.'

__ t... ... ..l-.._....;;j

There was something about the way she got out of the car
and marched across the yard that told me 1was in trouble.

Pretending I didn't see her, I shifted my tractor into third
and took off to hide behind the evergreens in the backyard. But
it was too late. There was something on her mind, and she was
going to let me knowall about it.

"Oh, hello, my pet," 1 said when she finally caught up to
me. "Didn't fleeyou coming. The noise from the traclDr, you
know."

"Don't 'my pet' me," she shot back. "I just saw Cheryl (last
names are not used in this column to diminish the threat of law
suits> driVingaround town In a green MGconvertible, and she
lookedterrific. ..1

-
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Readers Speak

:Blood, sweat and peers Keep these teachers
~ByMichele Fecht

To the Editor:
While I wish Mary K. Scullen much

sUCcess in her new position as District
Preschool Program Coordinator, the
Kids Kreative Korner and
Begindergarten concept began through
the eClorts of Susan Couzens, then
Supervisor of Northville Community
Education, teachers Carolyn Bellison,
Carol Van Soest and Jacque Downs,
teacher aides, Nancy Schuerman and
Jeanne Parkinson.

As a mother of a Kids Kreative
Korner preschooler, I hope the
district's program will continue with its
high standard of caring and bUilding
the self-esteem of our young children.

The program flourished because of
the dedication and hard work of these
ladies. The Moraine program has a ter-
rific start, thanks to their errorts.

I sincerely hope, for our
preschoolers' sake, that these teachers

will remain as part of the Moraine pro-
gram.

Barbara Flis

Mothers' Club thanks
donors for generosity

Male camaraderie. slons on the poor sap on the other side.

Of course, after you've beaten your oppo-
nent to a pulp, you join arms, head to the local
bar and slam down a few brews.

abuses targeted at both opponents and team
members flew across the net at a speed con-
siderably greater than the volleyballs. By the
end of the evening, I was witnessing a
shouting matCh, not a volleyball game.

"So this is male camaraderie," I
Whispered under my breath so as not to inter-
rupt the heated debate taking place on the
court.

I've learned that when the going gets
tough, the tough think the referee is either a
jerk or a moron. "I can't believe you called
that out," shrieked one player, slamming his
fist against the concrete wall. "Haven't you
ever reffed a game before?"

Injury also has its place in this com-
petitive scenario. The guy who showed up
with his hand taped as a result of torn tendons
and ligaments waltzed onto the court with the
rest of the crew. One disabled hand does not
warrant being sidelined. Bloodied knees and
elbows, bruised hands and swollen wrists are
part of the game. Take it like a man, endure
the pain and most important - don't let the
team down.

To think I lived nearly 27 years Without
the slightest exposure to one of life's most
revered bonds of kinship.

Up until a few weeks ago, every Tuesday,
Wednesday and an occasional Thursday and
possible Sunday morning (should the com-
rades come a calling) were set aside for this
rite of passage.

To the Editor:
Once again the members of Nor·

thville Mothers' Club wish to thank the
citizens of our community for their sup-
port during the past year.

A total of $10,700was donated for the
benefit of the Northville Public Schools.
Various items donated include a large
screen teleVision, encyclopedias, an
IBM computer and component parts
and various other items suggested by
building principals.

I've been there. I've witnessed this
behavior. Granted, I've never been a partici-
pant as the first rule of thumb is that females
only are allowed to sit In the bleachers and
dodge volleyballs headed straight toward the
center of their faces: (Should the ball have
missed breaking the bridge of your nose, you
are expected to retrieve it from beneath the
bleachers. )

I admit to having a particular bias about
this "sport." For starters, I'm a poor team
player. Coupled with my lack of killer instinct
<I have little desire to slaughter my oppo-
nent) is this inherent fear of single'handedly
ruining the game for the entire team.

.I've learned that when one plays with
comrades, one does not admit such shortcom-
ings. Once the competitive spirit takes hold,
nothing is sacred.

At the final camaraderie match of the
season a few weeks ago, it was apparent that
the competitive spirit does not necessarily br-
ing out the best in everybody. The verbal

I always thOUght it was just volleyball
which sent him out the door two nights a
week. Wrong. A little education has taught
me that it is more than just a game; more
than a little exercise. .

. It's the feeling of standing in a sweltering
gym, sweat dripping off your brow with feet
firmly planted across the net from a guy who
recently beat you out of a marketing deal. It's
'the sensation of smashing your fist against
.the ball, diving into the net and crashing to
the ground in an attempt to make that last
.point, knees scraping along the wood court.

Sincerely,
JoAnn Kissel

Goals Committee
Chairperson

Construction on the rise
While still far short of its peak

building era in the early seventies or
even the boomlet in 1978-79,southeast
Michigan is beginning to rebuild follow-
ing the recession that bottomed out in
1982.

That's the word from the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments,
which recently released 1984figures on
building permits issued in the southeast
Michigan counties of Oakland, Wayne,
LiVingston, Macomb, Monroe, St. Clair
and Washtenaw counties.

The number of building pemits issued
for the seven-county area in 1984was
just over 12,000- a 43 percent increase
over 1983 and a 135 percent increase
over the record low year of 1982.Of the
region's counties, Washtenaw had the
most significant gain of permits issued
last year with a 166 percent increase
from 1983.Oakland County once again
led the region with the highest
numerical total- 5,502permis.

The Residential Construction report,
released bi-anually by SEMCOG,
covers permits iSSUedfor single-family,
two-family and multiple-family units,
as well as gross totals for permits,
demolitions and a net total <less demoli-
tions) lor communities in the six coun-
ties.

Regionally. building permits issued
for multiple-family units almost doubl-
ed in the last year. Total multiple-
family permits issued in 1984was 5,152
- an increase of 98 percent over the
2,598issued in 1983.

Of the individual communities in the
region, the City of Farmington Hills
had the highest number of multiple-
family permits iSSUed wth 458. That
figure is 47 percent of the total number
of residential construction permits
issued in the city.

For the second consecutive year, the
City of Farmington Hills was first
among indiVidual communities in the
region with total permits issued (979).

The City of Rochester Hills (formerly
Avon Township) led the region in
single-family permits issued with 708.
The cities of Farmington Hills,
Rochester Hills and Sterling Heights,
as well as West Bloomfield Township,
accounted for 27 percent of the total
building permits issued in the region.

By comparison, the City of Northville
issued just four permits for detatched
single-family units and 13multi-family
units for a total of 17 in 1984.Northville
Township issued 123 detatched single-
family unit permits and 24 for multi-
family units for a total of 147. The
township issued one demolition permit
in 1984.

SEMCOG is a voluntary association
of counties, cities, Villages. townships
and schools in the seven-county
southeast Michigan region. The Coun-
cil's principal functions are short- and
long-range planning for housing,
transportation, land use, pUblic safety,
recreation, open space and the environ-
ment.

.' . It's a solid hour of blood, sweat and tears.
It's pushing your body to the limit, wearing

,new knee pads and taking out your aggres-
I think such sacrifice is a tad excessive.

But then, who am I to complain? At least they
didn't send me out for Band-Aids.

In Uniform

Military duties send locals worldwide
In addition, airmen who complete

basic training earn credit toward an
associate degree through the Communi-
ty College of the Air Force.

The airman now will receive
specialized instruction in the computer
systems field. He was an honor
graduate of the course.

Bush is a 1981graduate of Northville
High School.

•
assess aircraft readiness capability.

Graduates of the course earned credit
toward an associate degree through the
Community College of the Air Force.
Bond is scheduled to serve with the 28th
Bombardment Wing at Castle Air
Force Base, California.

. Army Second Lieutenant Elizabeth
Romanik, daUghter of Dr. and Mrs.
John H. Romanik of 20000Beck Road,
has arrived for duty in Elefsis, Greece.
. Romanik, with the 138th Ordinance

Company, was previously assigned at
Redstone Arsenal, Alabama. She is a
1!!84 graduate of Michigan State
Vniversity.

Air Force.
Stone now will receive specialized

training in the voice processing field.

David M.Semelroth, son of Gary W.
Semelroth of 20932 East Glen Haven,
has been promoted in the U.S. Army to
the rank of private first class. The
younger Semelroth is a chemical opera-
tions specialist at Fort Knox, Kentucky.Airman Larry A. Stone, son of Leroy

, L. Stone of 153 East Main, Northville,
• .' Airman Robert D. Bond, son of will remain at Lackland Airforce Base.

Robert D. and Marlene M. Bond of 38216 Texas, after completing Air Force
Connaught, has graduated from the basic training. During the six weeks at
U.S. Air Force aircraft mainten'mce Lackland, the airman studied the air
course at Sheppard Air force Base, force mission, organization and
Texas. customs and received special training

During the course,. students were in human relations.
taught aircraft mamtenance fun- _ . . .
damentals to repair and service one- In atldltlon, airmen w.ho complete
~nd two-engine jet aircraft. basic training earn credit. towa~d an

- Maintenance management and associate degree in. applied sCience
• documentation also was taught to through the Commumty College of the

Airman David M. Bush, son of Joan
L. Mailloux of 487 Welch, has been
assigned to Keesler Air Force Base,
Mississippi, after completing Air Force
basic training.

During his six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, the airman stUdied
the Air Force mission, organiation and
customs and received special training
in human relations.

Marine Pfc. Napoleon G. Morte, son
of Luisito C. and Andrea G. Morfe of 413
Lagoon Court, has been meritoriously
promoted to his present rank while ser-
ving at Marine Corps Base, Camp Le-
jeune. North Carolina.
. Morfe received the acceler~ted. pro-
motion in recognition of outStanding
performance, duty proficiency and
demonstrated professional abilities.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Brooklane Golf Club •
: -Presents- ••

• Ladies' •

• FASHION •
• SHOW •
•• M - -. .• •Wednesday, ay 22 f~'#iZ. ~'. •
• 12-1:30 p.m. -·if! "J??-:. •
• Featuring Golf Fashions by -':" •
• TAIL, IDOl. DeFini, TOP

SEED. Sizes 5-20. Special show discounts on all •
• merchandise. Our restaurant is open daily serving lunch --...
• and cocktails.
• Corner of 6 Milo and Sheldon Rds. • Northville • 348-1010 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GERANIUMS

Are Cheaper
By The Dozen

We also carry:
• Perennials

• Herbs
• Vegetable Plants

• Hanging Baskets•
ROSES - CARNATIONS

'-pIS DOl. '4" DOl.

Sun-Loving Shade-Loving
ANNUALS ANNUALS
'700 Flat '900 Flat

I
I

I•
10%Senior

Citizen Discount

litt'sIfIIDb_
46855 Five Mile Road

(Between Sheldon & Beck Ads.)
453-4712

Open 7 Days A Weer<
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

0000 000 00'0 OOO!)

Quality. It's as important 0
in diamonds as in g

anything else you own. 0

•
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There's more to a diamond than meets the eye. And to
understand the differences between diamonds is to understand
the 4C's-Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat-weight. It's these 4C's that
determine the value of a diamond.

The differences between diamonds are subtle indeed. But to
people of discriminating taSte, it's quality that makes the
difference. Orin Jewelers is the expert whcre diamonds are
concerned. And Orin's can show you high'quality diamonds in all
si1cs. They simply look better and will enhancc your Jewelry. no
matter what the design.

Quality. It's unmistakable. And it's as important in diamonds as
in anything else you own.
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29317 Ford at Middlebelt Garden City 422-7030
101 E. Main at Center St. Northville 349-6940.,
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Tykes try kindergarten round up

Dustin Wall, 41h, is tested by kindergarten teacher Chris Modrack

RecordphotosbySTEVEFECHT
Megan Heimstra tries out the gym floor at Silver Springs

Obituary
John Begle, 68, dies

JOHN H. BEGLE Corps during World War II.
He leaves his wife, Mary Parnall

Begle; his parents. Ned and Corelia
Begle; a daUghter, Lucy; and one
grandchild.

Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son Fullera: Home in Nor-
thville.

Longtime resident John Hamilton
Begle died at his Northville home Mon·
day. He was 68.

Mr. Begle was retired from the Inter-
nal Revenue Service.
. He was born December 16. 1916, in
Saginaw and served in the U.S. Marine

'LEATHER RECLINING
CHAIR

Regular Q998'1610 ~

This chair Is so Inviting that It almost
reaches out and grabs you.
The puffy, soft two cushion back pro-
vides unequalled comlort.
Come In and experience the largest
selection 01 leather reclining chairs In
the Detroit area.

Classic Interiors
Fine Furnlture •••where quality costs you less.

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (South of EIght Allie) Liyon~
• lion.. Thura.. FrL 'TIll PM. • 474-8900

,s CITy NEED 000 WEEK\..'-tOJ"'/~
~ S IS ~ (:) G S/)

00 0 ~(\;'"

HOliday Inn LivoniaWest g
o Has It! 000

o
Early Bird Dinnersoo

. Served from 4-7
Monday thru Saturday

Pepper Steak
Stir Fried Shrimp
Chicken Cordon Bleu
All- You-Can-Eat
Friday Fish Fry

......,~
~~~ifl

.J~~ ••

HOUDOMI

~~-~ ~t inj;JV\)\;, ( 11(-

•
LIVONI" \'''''''T 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

$5.95
$6.95
$5.75

$4.95

-------1h!J£~O@CIDffiool
I I
I I
I I
I
I
I
I Now Available I
I Wed .• Frl. & Sat. I

s2.00 OFF
IManicures & Pedicures I

With thiS ad II Call for Appointment

:£~~:
IHlghland lakes Shopping Cente"I 7 Mne Rd. - Norlh,iIIe I
I 348-9290 ...------

GRILL
SALE
DUCANE
#1 American

Made Grill
Staning S 17300

ARKLA
PrewayGrills

Staning $18300
Balcony/Patio Gas Grills

Great for camping or
Boating, only 151bs.

$5915
- WII carry Ptufs·

COUNTRY
HEARTH
545 Forest
Plymouth

453-2880

•

•

•

Scott Sherrill (left) and Matthew Thomson listen to a story by Mark Thomson while waiting to be tested •
Dance with us ...

Country Rock
Played by-

"SOUTHERN SMOKEf1

FISH FRY FRIDAY G4.Z5
"TIGHT JEANS" Contest

Thars •• May 16

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Weight watchers or
meticulous dressers.
Lapham's has a com-
plete alteration depart-
ment ready to serve you.
Personalllllings lor both
men and women.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349-3677
OpenThurs & Fn 9t09

Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat 9·6

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date:Thursday, May9,1985
Time:7:30p.m.
Place:41600Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 7:30p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer,Thomas L. P.Cook.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and apwoxlmately 10
visitors. Absent: Richard E.
Allen. Trustee. Donald B
Williams.Trustee.

3.Pledge01Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and

Questions. None.
5. Department Reports. a.

Fire Department. Chlel Toms
advisedthe board members 01
a car-train accident. b.
Building Department. Mr. Troy
Milligan requesled the hinng
01a part lime assistant. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendation 01 the
BUilding Inspector. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carned. c.
Recreation Department. Mr.
Farland stated Interviews lor
Senior Citizen Coordinator
would occur next week. Inter-
views lor bus dnvers are In the
process. Rool repairs and air
conditioning unit
replacements were mention-
ed. d. Police Department.
Chief Hardesty announced the
scheduled receiving 01a Tral-
fie Salety Award. e. Water &
Sewer Department. No report.
I. Clerk. Clerk Goss thanked
the Department Supervisors
lor their cooperation on Stu-
dent Law Day. Clerk Goss
referenced a meeting with
Bond Counci: Joel Plell. g.
Supervisor. Supervisor Heintz
advisedthe board members01
the loss 01 an employees
baby. h. Beautification. Mrs.
O'Bnen discussed a proposed
change in the BIke Path With
board members. She re-
quested jOining the "Coalition
lor Scenic Beauty." Moved
and supported to grant the re-
quest 01 the Beautification
Commission and be a part 01
thiS organization. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

6. Approval 01 the Minutes:
a. Regular Meeting Apnl 11.
1985.b. Special Meeting Apnl
29. 1985. c. Special Meeting
May 1. 1985.Moved and sup-
ported to approve the minutes
With spelling correction. Mo-
tion carried.

7. Northville Township Bills
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable - May 10, 1985.b.
Water & Sewer Bills Payable
- May 10. 1985. Moved and
supported to pay the bills
payable Items 7 (a) and (b).
RollCallVote: Motion Carned.

8. Acceptance 01 Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets.b. Treasurers Report
lor Apnl 1985. c. NorthVille
State Hospital Report lor Apnl
t985. d. Fire Runs lor Apnl
1985.e. BUilding Department
Report lor AprillS85. I. Water
and Sewer Commission
Minutes lor March 20.1985.g.
Waterand Sewer Commission
Minutes lor March 27.1985.h.
PlanningCommission Minutes
lor Public Hearing March 26.
1985.i. Planning Commission
Minutes lor March 26. 1985.j.
PlanningCommission Minutes
for Public Heanng Apnl 9,
1985.Moved and supported to
receive and accept other
minutes and reports items 8
(a) through 8 (i). Motion car·
ried.

9. Correspondence: a. Note
from Supervisor Heintz to Walt
Hollnoty b. Notice from
Plymouth-Ganton Community
Schools re: elechon Monday.
June 10. 1985. c. Leiter 01
thanks from Joseph Hanish to
Clerk Goss. d. Note Irom
Supervisor Heintz re: Elected
to represent all of Wayne
County al SEMCOGexecuhve
meeting. e. Letter Irom
McNeely Lincoln to Lynn
Johnson re: Hawthorn Center
easementagreement. I. Leiter
from MCNeely & Lincoln rll:
Engineering review 01 Cedar
Lakes Aparlments. g.
Highland Lakes letter re:
prisonsand prison population.
h. Leiter requesting support
for Senior Programs Irom the
Senior Alliance. I. Letter from
Verbiest re: Tax Allocalion
Board I. Leiter Irom Philip
Glebe to Chief Hardesty re:
Olllcer Yankee's assistance.
k. Leiter to MIChiganDepart.
ment 01 Labor re: Inspeclion
of Township Fire Apparalus. I.
Leiter from McNeely & Lincoln
to Gregory Harrison re: Grand
View Acres Water Main. m.
Letter Irom CWW re:
Breakdown 01 clients and
households. n. Letter from
Gregory Harrison re: Gerald'a

Salono. Executive Commlltee
re: Preliminary plans lor
Township Hall expansion. p.
Leiter Irom Gerald Law re: lire
lighter reimbursement. q.
Department of Transportation
re: Regular Community
ReporlS. r. Northville Public
Schools notice 01 election
Monday.June 10.1985.s. Let-
ter from Wayne County
Department01Health re: lood
licensing. t. Villcan Leman &
Associates leiter 01review lor
CedarLakes. u. Vllican Leman
& Associates leiter 01 review
lor Graham Construction
Rezoning.v. Leiter Irom Mary
Dumas re: Private Industry
Corporahon. w. Leiter Irom
Judy Squires reoHandicapped
sign. x. Notice of Public Hear-
Ing re: Detroit Edison Com-
pany. y. Nichols Leiter z. Let- •
ter lrom-SpeedLeas re: Thank
you Troy Milligan. Moved and
supported to receive and file
items 9 (a) through 9 (z). Mo-
tion carried.

10.Old Business: a. Report
on Senior CItizen Activity. No
aclion taken. b. Amendment
to Dog Ordinancellee in-
crease. Moved and supported
to approve the Ilrst reading
and Increase the dog license
lee to $5.00 and late lee to
$7.00.Roll Call Vote: Motion •
carried. Moved and supported
to authorize Constable Schrot
to do a dog census at con·
stables rate to a maximum 01
pay and not to exceed 100
hours. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. c. Fire Station/-
Western Section. Moved and
supported to authorize the
Cieri,<.Supervisor and Chlel
request bids lor architects on
West lire station. d.
Beautillcation. No action
taken. e. House Bill No. 4340.•
Moved and supported to
receiveand Iile thiShouse bill.
Motion carried. f. Leiter to
Joseph Del Pizzo re: Elderly
Village. Moved and supported
to receive and file this cor-
respondence. Motion carried.
g. Leiter to Senator R. Robert
Geake Re: Reverter Clause
Plymouth State Home Projier-
ty. Moved and supported to
receive and IIle this Inlorma-
tlon. Mohon carried. h. ijlke
Path Amendment. Moved and
supported to accept the 'se-
cond reading 01the bike path .-
amendment and amend .the 'I!!l"1
zoning ordinance. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. -

11. New Business: a. L~ler
Irom Northville Commons
Association re: Repair, ·of
Damage/Omnicom. Mr. ~I-
emanWill respond to this com·
munication. b. Mill Race
Questers request to do ser-
vice prOJect/Franklin Road
Cemetery. Moved and sup-
ported to give the 1.4111 Race
Questers permission to carry ...
out thiS service project. Mo- ~
tlon carried. c. Request Irom
Moslem Shrine Temple re:
Paper Sale. Moved and sup-
ported to permit the Moslem
Shrine Temple permission to
have an annual paper sale.
Mohoncarried. d. Fifth Annual
Cow Chip Fling. Moved and
supported to receive and hie
thiS Inlormatlon. Motion car·
ned.

12. Recommendations:
None.

13.Appointments: None..
14. Resolutions: a.

Township01Huron. 1.Support.
for House Bill 4211b. Moslem
Shrine Temple Annual
Hospital Fund Paper sale. C.
City of Northville 1. Support of
House Bill 4206and 4207.2.
Supporting Senate Bill 1753.
Support 01 House Bill 4027d.
City 01 Romulus 1. Support
House Bill 42112. Every Com-
mitment to Americans who
quallly lor Social Securlly and
Medicare. Moved and SIlP-
ported to receive and. Ille
resolutions items 14 (a).
through (d). Motion carried. e.
Township of Northville 1.
Resolulion scheduling Times .
and Dates 01 Township
Meetings and adopting
Robert's Rules of Order. Mov·
ed and supported to adopt
resolullon 85-70. Motion car-
ried.

15.Any Other Business That
May Properly Be Brought
Belore The Board. .

Trustee Nowka requested
the Supervisor write a leWn to
the County Executive rega~
ding acquiring lands on th""
West side 01 Sheldon Road.
1% admlnistralion lee lor sum.
mer laxes was briefly discuss.
ed.

t6. AdJoumment. Moved
and supported tl' adjourn the
meeling. Motion carried. THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUEAND
COMPLETEcopy may be ob-
tained at the Northville
Township OJ/Ices, 41600Six
Mile Road. Northville.
Michigan.48t67. ~

GEORGINAF. GOS~
CLERK

(5015-85NR)

HAPPY HOUR
SPECIALS SPECIALS

. ~~>.: .. O'Shea'st\. TAVERN
49110 Grand River 348-4404

AtW,xom Rd

MEET THE PEOPLE
WHO LIVE HERE ...

.1l.o.~:..~~.;~
~r!emenl commumlles

Come To Our
Open House

Sunday, May 19, 1985
2:00 - 5:00 pm

Tour the Center
(including apartments)

Enjoy Refreshments

1200 Earhart Rd. Ann Arbor. MI 48105
(313) 663-5202

00000000000000000000000000
g urlQ~n 700 BOWL con~~toned g
0, ( ) . J 0o I J r" Of" 0

g · SUMMER LEAGUES·· g
o $4 SO gg • Per Person Includes 0
o PRIZE FUND-BOWLING-TROPHIESog DRINK SPECIALS ALL SUMMER g
o MONDAY Starts: June 3-Aug.12 THURSDAY Starts: May 30-AU9.1Sg
OMen 3 or 4 per team 7:00 p.m. Women's MornIng Lg. 11:00a.m
o Women's Short Shorts Lg.7:00 p.m. 00o TUESDAY Starts: May 28 - Aug. 13 3 or 4 per team

o 'Youth 30r4perteam 11:00a.m. FRIDAY 3tarts: May 31-Aug.16 00
O (Juroe SChOOlV.callon)

SenIors Social 1:00 p.m. 'Adult-Youtho Doubles 2 per team 7:00 p.mOo Women 3or 4per team 7:00 p.m. Mixed 4 per team 7:00 p.m.O •

0WEDNESDAY Starts: May 29 -Aug.14 SATURDAY Starts: June 1-AU9.17g

o M 3 4 t 1'00 P m 9 Pin No-Tap Mixed 0O· en or per eam. •• Doubles Lg. 7:30 p.m.o Mixed 4 per team 7:00 p.m. 0

o ·Tuesday Youth Will Bowl For '3.50 0o Friday Adult-Youth Doubles Team of Two Will Bowl For '7.00 0
o FREEBOWLINGBONUS 0o One game per person, per day with this ad 0o ~~~~ 0
g SIGN UP NOW g
8 No Holiday 437·0700 700 Bowl 8
o Bowling 700 N. Lafayette 0o South Lyon, MI48178 0o Regular Moonlight Doubles Every Saturday - 9:30 P,M. 8
8 ALL SUMMER BOWLING 8
80 aoe

pergame g
o 0o Summer Hours: 0o Closed Sundays 0o Mon.-Sat. 11:00a.m. 'til Close 0o Kitchen Hours: Mon.-Sat. 5:30-10:00p.m. 0
00000000000000000000000000

\

FRANK HAND
FraDkBaDd

W1U'llDce AgeDCY
20793 FarmlDgtoD Rd.

FarmlDgtoD
478-1177

What's so good
about Aura-Own·
ers Home·owners
Insurance? First,
it's our modern,
creative oudook on
homeowners insure
ance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what you
want to pay.

Second, it's your
local, independent
Auto·Owners
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it,
.Auto-Owners

Insurance
ur•. H ..... Car. B.........

Ollt IOII11t lOr' It en.
UIt•••• lh. AulOo01olMn

Jolla Don..... Radio Show.

Safety Belts
Save Lives

... but onlywhenthey·re·used
ltllA' ul.ly IItII '$ yourIJtsrdtltll~

ID pro!ter )QI In In MXJdtnr
MJk. ,r dICk Buckl. up

" .$ N.tIoIN'S.f.,., C.-toell I



GREEN SHEET
Sliger/Livingston East

Want Ads
INSIDE

... .... Wednesday, May 15, 1985

Commerce Director says no more 'business as usual'
· Finding work has never been a pro-
blem for Doug Ross.
'. The former state senator barely

•
wraps up one project and he has
another job offer.
· And Michi~an's new Director of Com-
merce hopes to do as well for the rest of
the state's work force.
· "Our goal is faster economic growth
so there are enough jobs," said Ross,

who at 42 has held several state posts.
"We want to make this state one of the
global centers of new industrial
technology ...

A former consumer advocate who
fOUght drug makers and auto repair
firms on behalf of residents, Ross is
charged with enticing businesses to
Michigan.

That means makin~ the work en-

vironment more competitive - cutting
"red tape and regulation" and paring
costs like workers' compensation and
business tax.

While "actively moving out of the
way" of businesses, he's also commit-
ted to developing the "factory of the
future." And that means new ideas -
and possibly some ruffled feathers.

Always outspoken, Ross attacks

"business as usual." He makes it clear
that the practices which made
Michigan an industrial leader just don't
work today.

Once the main source of autos, state
manufacturers are now competing in a
world market against companies with
more advanced techniques and
employee worker "partnerships." The
commerce director believes Michigan

must abandon "hostile" labor relations
and embrace new technology.

"It's not that we changed, but the
world changed," explained the
economist, who has a master's degree
in public affairs from Princeton
University.

"The real enemies of what we're try-
ing to do are not Democrats or
Republicans, management or labor,

•

•

•

•
PhotobySTEVEFECHT

Former State Senator Doug Ross now heads the State Department of Commerce

.'
Planting

Season is here!
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Garden SeedsI",~~~~J·Perennials

~ • Hanging Baskets
WixomCo-operative

49350 Pontiac Trail• Wixom 624·2301
-~---------------I

I~ .

!.~
I

;~~.~~
~ HUnMGa COOUHG

Foryourannualairconditioningtune-up(orforanyair
COndibOOIngrepair),callus We'vegol the parts and
expertise 10 serviceanybrand.And welldo ilright.

kt3:j '·1'i:I=«,.][,1i'] ji rl'lll :4\'. i']i!
YouraIrcondilionercan'l work as efficientlyas IIwas
designed 10 wllhoulpropermainlenance.DIrt,dust.
improperlubrication,and olher sel'VlCElproblemscan
robeffiCiency.That/)'leansbiggerelectricbills.Letus
cui yourcoolingCOSlsnow!

SAVE THIS AD. ITS WORTH $10
OFF ANY AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

CAll FROMNOWUNTIL
6·15·85

~~
: NORTHVILLE REFRIGERAl'ION :
I HEATING & CQOUNO. INC. I
I 184&5RIDOEROAD349·0~80 . NOfmMllE.MIIOO"..-k""'__ I0_ ..... __• L. .J

•

Drive
Defensively
. Don't take chances on our

roads and highways ...

• (i) National Safety Cou!'cil

Detroiters or out-staters," he said firm- _
ly.

"It's those who cling to the old ways.
Those are the real enemies of
Michigan."

Assuring work for Michigan residents.
and their children is a big order,:
especially in a state plagued for years

Continued on 3

ERA~RYMALSYMESCO.----...

.. ,...t ""<> ... 'tt:.ve~1
NOVI-3 bedroom ranch in move in
condition. Great yard for the kids and
pets. Cherry and apple trees add to
the beauty of spring when it's apple
blossom time. $62,900. Call 478-9130.
ERARymal Symes.

LYONTWP.-Custom colonial on 1Yz
acres. Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2Yz
bath. family room. basement and
dream master suite. Alarm system,
many extras. $116.000. Call 478-9130.
ERARymal Symes.

11.4·
~AJr.4"nD

HOMf

NOVI::='4b;;;;O';;~~ 2Yzbaths, family
room. fireplace. basement. garage.
central air. all for only $84,900. Don't
miss this fine family home wI popular
features. Slop and see the clubhouse
and swimming pool. Call 478-9130.
ERARymal Symes.

FARMINGTON-Lovely rolling
Chatham Hills. 4 bedrooms. 2'12 bath
colonial on a premium lot. Family
room has natural fireplace. This faml-

- Iy home has so many extra features.
Call for the full facts. $118.900. Call
478-9130.ERARymal Symes.

fa,,·
\'\'''Jt:.,,~r'D

HOMI
1~

NOVI-Beaullful well maintained' 2
bedroom condo In super locahon.
Finished basement. garage. Many ex-
tras make this condo a must 10 see.
$64.500. Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal
Symes.

IF WE
DON'T SELL
YOUR HOME

WE'LL BUY IT. *

If your home doesn't sell wlthm
210 days, ERA® will buy it, at a price
10 which you've agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate can advance
you up 10 $100,000 equity on your pre-
sent home before it sells, for use as a
down paymenl ODyour Delli home. Our
ellc1usive ERA Sellers Security Plan
meaDSyou WOD'tmiss your chance to
buy the Dew house you really want,
waiting for your present home to sell.

With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're ready.

<S~
COMMElPAL~
ANANClALNETV.ORK

.Cclrudo..~

~ 1984 Electronic Realty Assoclales. Inc

CALL US TODAY
4'78·9130

NOVI-Dream Home!! Quality!!
Feaures!! Charm!! Character!! Peace
and tranquility abound both in and out
of this hne custom home. Great room.
formal dimng room, 3 bedrooms, 2Yz
baths. 2 fireplaces. $154.500.Call 478-
9130.ERARymal Symes.

,..-
~" .. A .. Un

HO....'

"

.+ »¥{/ .. "i-?:~ "" "t~
NOVI-Large sprawling ranch on 1.86
acres. Plenty of room for your garden
or pool. How about that putting green
you've always wanted! Good size
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. great kit-
chen. $89.900. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

,

-,
NOVI-Desirable Country Place of-
fers this 2 bedroom condo with 1 bath.
large wood porch, 1 car garage. sim-
ple assumption. $54.900.Call 478-9130.
ERARymal Symes.

laA"
W.lIt.AMfD

tlO"'-l

-NOVI-Come watch the display of col-
or as Spring awakens the lovely land-
scaping around this 4 bedroom family
home, cathedral ceiling Withbeams In
family room. wood Insulated Win-
dows. $106.900. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

. .. .

. ·RVMAL SYMES
. -" REAl.. TORS ~ince 1923 ...

Get a

Sale$3595

HomelitelJacobsen®
Smashing Bargains

f .. 8hp 15 to Sell
~ 30" Cut Reg. 51299.00

New Hudson Power
53534 Grand River at Haas

New Spring Hours.
Mon.-Fri. 9·6 (313)437 1444

Sat. 9·3: Sun. 10·3 •

Get the Best Tractor MOlley Can Buy

[iI!~
Model44616 hp with 48" Mower

1985
Reg. $4995 Model

• 2 cylinder commercial
Onan engine

• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hyraulic lift
• Exclusive high clearance
.12 volt electric start & lights
• Hour meter
• 2 speed rear axle
• Large 8x16 rE'ar tires
• 6.50 x 8 front tires

Reg. $1595

~\J\-.J~\vk 4vJt-;I
Cf Sale <~

$99500} .

~~
1985

MODEL

Case Mode.80XC Rear Engine Rider

53534 Grand RiveI' at Haas
New Spring Hours:

Mon.·Frl.9·6
Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10·3 (313)437-1444

\

.8hp Briggs & Stratlon engme
• CD Ignillon

"No hands • All sleel conslruclion
shifting" • Fmgerllp deck helghll '12"- 4'
Veriable Drive • Oversize high f1olalion lires

I .Optlon;!1 rear bagger
REARBAGGER Sale $115.00 ·b.model.

RMX8E Electric Start 8 hp Reg. S1469.OOSale '995°0

RMX11E Electric Start 11 hp Reg.S156900 Sale '1195°0

\FREE 50" mowerdeck·with

~

~ purchase of tractor
GT1600 Garden

Tractor
~r~~~4C~OO~i!e~~~~;:~,~_~_~nReg. Value $4025

~~7t: .. : j Sale

·~~$2895
' .... ~~

• 16 hp heavydulvcas I Ironkohlerengine • EleclrlcPTO 2$'1130 ..........
• CaSlnonrearaxle • Hourmetor ~ ~..30-
• Casllron fronlaxle, ·5gallongas Ilink Ii.
·4 speed transmiSSion • Highf1otalion ~
• Driveshall drIVe • 23xtO5Oxt2lires ~~"• Lights • Ross steering gear
• Eleclrlcstarl Hydrostatic drlvB & hydraulic

11ftavailable for $400more
Cash
and

Carry

All
Other

Tractors
at
Big .8hp Briggs & Stratton engine • Electric starl

Discounts! • Shift on the go • Oversize~ tires
• Enclosed engine • 30" f1otallOn mower

'- --1 • Welded frame • Rear Bagger optional

·'ngersoll... The Name to say for CASE Garden Tractors ~
Cash and Carry ;, First of

America

New Hudson Power "0"~ DOWN
~FINANCING

~~



Business Briefs
MacKINNON'S RESTAURANT at 126 East Main in Northville sup-

·plied one of Tom MacKinnon's speciallies - roast buffalo sandwiches
- as well as French taco and raspberry sorbet at the Fine Foods
·Festival of the Michigan Restaurant Association held at Hart Plaza in
,Detroit May 3·5.
: The seventh annual Fine Foods Festival featured 26 area
restaurants serving sample-sized portions of their house speciallies at
equally sample-sized prices.

JUDY CULLEN
:

JUDY CULLEN of Northville has joined the firm of Bruce Roy
• Realty Inc. in Northville as a Realtor Associate. She joins the staff wih
, a background of 18 years of sales experience.
•-, She was a pro shop assistant at Brooklane Golf Course for the past
'&Ix years. She also was 'employed by the Northville Public School
.~ystem. A native of Michigan, she has lived in the Northville area for
· the past 16 years with her husband Lloyd and two children. She allend-
:~d Schoolcraft College and has a degree in administration.
.~.
:: R. THOMASCOOK of Northville has been promoted to president of
~3PM, a division of McKesson Corporation. 3 PM is one of the nation's
aeading suppliers of computer systems for pharmacists, physicians
.i:andflorists.
~' Cook succeeds Robert Vanover, the founder of 3 PM who will con-
:tinue with the corporation as a consultant.
;" As head of the Livonia-based firm, Cook will oversee the com-
:pany's national direct mail advertising service, processing services
;tor third-party prescription and freight claims, and computer systems
£for point-of-sale, durable medical eqUipment, retail pharmacies and
7TD florists.'.
. A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD

OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A

NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS -----:A
- Gardening Center /~2'X16' I~
- Horse Barn

~'i ill\I:~~I Ir-Workshop

. Our complete package

• I "~11 I~includes 12'x16' barn
with wood siding erected I! k- ~~; ,il:~~liIon 4" concrete slab.

$2333
lL..- -L t L~-=,..

[ONSIECH (313) 437-9114
ASK FOR
ERNEST

.......

$ay "Good-Bye" to Power-Robbing Automatics
oj

~Say "Hello" to Gravely's Gear-drive Tractors
The 8000Series Tractors

Feature:
- All gear direct-drive - Unique

rear engine design - Rack &
pinion steering -12, 16, 17 & 19

hp -40",50" & 60" Mowers

; 7•7APR Financing Available NOW~
~ Gravely 8000 Series ~ The Gravely System
...
~FULL SERVICE AND COMPLETE PARTS INVENTORY

fOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR MO~:5sat.~
~48·3~44 1V2 Miles W. of Novi Road on Grand River

-'.

.~.

'~ Attention! Accountants, Physicians,
~ and Other Small business owners!
t'

WhY~
for a T~Y~:·:ina '\
Personal Copier?

;ONLY Copy Duplicating Products
-Offers:
:' .. 2 Party Leulng

• 5yr. performance warranty
• Lowest price everl

~$499Spermonth
. service included
.'
'.

"
'.

,.... If >: - :::::' ••

,Copy Duplicating Products, Inc • ....------ ....
21231 Bridge Street. Southfield, MIU034

In the Brldgelndultrl.1 P.rk

. 353·6460
'Supplies, ~arts & Service for All Mlnolta Copiers

"Office copier quality at a
personal copier price. Now
that's a copier worth look·
Ing Into," _ Tony R.nd.1I

... ~. ,~ .L.. _

E. DONALD CROUCH JR. of Novi (above, left) was presented the
BOC Group Patent Award by Airco Industrial Gases President David
Troast at ceremonies held in division headquarters in Murray Hill,
New Jersey. .

The BOC Group, of which Airco is a division, established the patent
awards in 1983 to encourage creative employees to pursue their ideas
and promote enthusiastic cooperation between the technical and pa-
tent staffs. '

Crouch's award was based on the submission of a patent applica-
tion for his work in improving annealing processes. Specifically, the
application covers a process which provides for effective annealing at
low temperatures. The process is commonly used in the anneali~g of
rod, wire or other ferrous materials.

Crouch, 39, has been with Airco for eight years and currently
serves as senior regional engineer in the commercial development
department in Murrary HilL He resides in Novi.

Airco Industrial Gases, a division of The BOC Group, Inc., has an
expanding network of air separation (oxygen, nitrogen and argon),
carbon dioxode and hydrogen facilities nationwide.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
"Ingrown Toenails - Bunions. •
• Corns/Caliouses • Adult & Children s Foot Problems
- fractures & Sprai~s • Office & Hcspital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • He~1& Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS -=:-'
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ ::A~~TR ,.-.

HOURS BY STE'NER INSURANCE I IAPPOINTMENT DR. I. ~ PLAt." ACCEPTED ~ __ ~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
I 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza •

, FREE Initial Consultation· 'Trealmentlab X a,s b,lIedtOlnsu••nce 887-5800..,j

DeWitts
No. 99Wetstick

Roof Cement in tube

7SC

ThereIs someone 10 lum 10 The
Cancer InformollOn SoMce 01
MICNgOn Is 'IOJf cancer onI0rm0non
cen"'"
We Il<Ml SPOCoolly IfOlOOCl people
who Ofe ~oendlv yOlIOIIc frOnk,>,
OlXlul any conce< concern ycu may
Il<Ml Tiley W1lIQf\'O ycu ""ormoloon
thOl IS.elOObleond upk><lOf<l Tiley
con send ycu ""ormotron k' rOOd
OtlOut concer n yOU ore0 COnce<
pol_I !hey con ,_ ycu onIhO
rJOhlO<OCloonlor conce< help

AI Ille Concer Inlormoloon SoMce
ycur con "",n t>e kepi conIdOnt-ol
And ycur con ISIreo

DeWitts Wetstick
Roof Coating and

Cement

$3S0
GaIlOn

DeWitts No Fibre Roof
and Foundation Coating

$10O~ gallon pak

~countonther.C1assifieds ~
to Do the Job

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
437·1423

----
•

•
FEDERAL-MOGUL'S Five Star Fleet Desk Planner has captured

top advertising honors for the third consecutive year in Fl~t Owner. '
Magazine. Displaying the award-winning plaq~e (left to rJ~l) .are ,
Northville resident Alan Somershoe, marketmg commumcatlons
manager, Federal-Mogul; T. Robert Sh~w, heavy-duty sales mana~er,
Federal-Mogul; Paul Kisseberth, publisher, Fleet Owner ~agazme;
and Donald Scheich, vice-presidenllgroup account supervisor. Ross·"
Roy, Inc. . .

The desk planner which appeared in the November 1984 Issue of '.
Fleet Owner Magazine, received three advertising ~wards from'
McGraw-Hill. The 28-page insert had the highest reader mterest score
for 1984, according to a readership survey and also achieved a -"
"remember seeing" score of 97 percent and a "found interesting"'"
score of 67 percent. .

BUD LONG of Northville has joined the sales staff of Schweitzer ':
Real Estate/Beller Hoines and Gardens of Northville as a Realtor '.
Associate.

Long earned his license over 20 years ago and was last affiliated
with a local brokerage. A Northville resident, he is weB-acquainted :
with the community and surrounding areas.

. THE PSYCHIC EYE, Ltd., is now forming a fifth chapter in the .
Northville, Plymouth, Canton area. The Psychic Eye, according to _'.
Detroit area headquarters in Southfield, is a non-profit organization'
dedicated to the esoteric sciences and psychic phenomena. The group" '
has three chapters in Metropolitan Detroit and is expanding also in the·, .
Downriver area and Black Mountain, North Carolina. '

Lynne Browning of Canton has been appointed director for the new • t
chapter which will have monthly dinner meetings with speakers who _' .
lecture on New Age topics, such as life after death, dream analysis,
UFOs, spirit communication, reincarnation. astral projection, haun-
tings, spiritual healing, forgiveness, prophecy, positive thinking, goal
accomplishment. universal energy and auras. Dinner and lecture are
followed by astrological predictions for tl1eforthcoming month.

It is not necessary to be psychic to become a member of the non-
denominational group, sponsors state. Qualified assistant directors'
are being sought for the area. The,Psychic Eye was founded in 1982 by
psychic Scorpiona, who has appeared on radio and television. She says • t
she has experienced psychic phenomena since childhood and has been
doing card readings for 22 years. A newly developed deck of cards for
predicting the future is being manufactured under her name and will
be available by fall.

Sponsors report that mediums of the club work as a team"and have
made major contributions toward crime investigation.

•

•

*

Quality. At an affordable price •

•

Work Horse Model
GT 1600 a-Speed '.

"O'~
Down

inaRcing
for

Qualified
Buyers

'.
$1840 ,

I
I

• . 4
A 16 horsepower Lawn & Garden Tractor that can mow grass, till and remove snow.

FEATURES
• 16 hp IIldustnallcommerclal 8nggs &

Strallon engine
• 8-spee<lIrans,nlsslon
• Steel Irame & cast iron Iront axle
• T.ch·a·matlce hitch system
• Manu.1 allachment lilt
• service & parts availability

ATTACHMENT OPTIONS
• 42" or 48" side discharge mO\'ler
• 36" or 42" rear dtscharge mower
·36" tiller
• 48" blade

, • 42" snowthrower

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

2 miles North of South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
South Lyon 227~ 437·2091

• Bose prtee for 'roctor only Mowers and other attachments. opllonal _ available 01
:;t:~~~::9 Wheel Horse dealers only FreIght deoler prep delovery ,tale ond 10<0110.

,.....---------------\ .
I
I
I

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL
WHEN YOUR VACATION ~~PLANS INCLUDE • - - ~
EVERYTHING BUTTHE

RIGHT·SIZE CAR. . . '
.Rent room and comfort .. '
from us with your choice -iiiL=~

of wagons from Ford . ~

Make it a vacation to
remember! Our low
rates include insurance,
and we can offer you a
great deal because
we're part of the Ford
Rent-A-Car System.
We're close by too, so
make us the first stop '96SESCor1.lTOonclfOtdLTOCounfrySqulreSta,1on

Wogonlon your vacation!
Fri. thru Monday

Elcort '99"·
MUltlng '119"·
Tempo '119"·
LTD Wagon '129"·
Thunderbird '139"·
• Pall. Wgn. '149"·
Club Wagon '179"·

'Includes 500miles

•

[IRENT-A-CAR I
HILLTOP FORD

Lincoln Mercury
Howell, Mlch 546·2250
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·",~oss tackles challenge of attracting jobs
.

Coptlnued from Page 1

wi!h high unemployment.
'But It's the kind of challenge Ross

g~s after. Except for a year teaching
clylcs and two years running his fami-
Iy~ food brokerage firm, the Detroit
na;tive has always held public service
jobs.

Oakland County Commissioner
Lawrence Pernick a fellow Democrat
who represents Ross' hometown of
Southfield, describes him as "one of
few public officials with brains and the
backbone to use them.

"He takes career risks because of a
real concern for the community."

But Ross admits it's not just dedica-
tion to the pUblic that drives him.

It's also a lifelong love of politics
which goes back to his days as a
legislative aide to Democratic Con·
gressmen Joseph Tydings, John Dingell

and Nell Staebler.
"Nell Staebler really demonstrated

to me at an impressionable age that you
could combine political effect with
strict ethical standards. You could be
both," explained Ross, who authored a
book on Robert F. Kennedy called
"Apostle of Change."

A longtime bachleor who married In
his late 3Os, Ross also could afford to
take a few chances.

He kiddingly urged wife Karol, a
psychologist, to "keep making more
money" so he can continue helping the
Blanchard Administration.

"I'm not at all threatened by a work-
ing wife," quipped Ross. "Security has
never been an important consideration
for me. I will always trade adventure
for security."

Ross' career took off when he helped
found the Michigan Citizens Lobby. The
3O,OOO-membercitizens group helped

repeal the sales tax on food and
medicine, as well as enact the Auto
Repair Protection Act, Generic Drug
Act and PBB Protection Act.

As executive director of Michigan
Common Cause, he led a successful
fight to enact campaign finance reform
legislation.

His work as a consumer advocate
came back to haunt Ross when he was
nominated by the governor to look after
the state's business interests. But the
former small business owner doesn't
see any conflict.

"None of that was anti-business ac-
tivity," answered Ross, who challenged
drug manufacturers and auto repair
shops.

"They were efforts to deal with a
marketplace that wasn't functioning."

A longtime friend of Governor James
Blanchard, Ross met the state's cur·
rent leader when both were campaign-

Ing for Attorney General Frank Kelley.
Defeated In his primary bid for the

U.S. 17th District seat now held by
Sander Levin, he launched into a series
of state-run jobs programs.

Ross directed the Michigan Youth
Corps and Project self·Reliance, an ex·
periment to get welfare recipients into
private sector jobs. He also directed the
Governor's Task Force on a long-term
economic strategy for Michigan.

In December, he was asked by Blan-
chard to head the $25O-milllonDepart-
ment of Commerce which employs 1,900
people. '

Concerned about the effect on his
family, Ross debated the long hours
and commute before accepting. And
there are times when he wonders about
the decision - like when his daUghter
won first place in a swim meet and he
was negotiating to get a Mazda plant
here.

Realtors note cont~nued gains in resale market

With 36" Mower
(Limited Quantities)

A Garden Tractor Value At
'A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tough. Dependable. Affordable. Built Withthe extra
power and performance for your year-round lawn and
garden chores
- Casl-lron front axle Withgreasable spindles - PrecI-
sion pinion and sector steering - MaXimumtraction
rear turf tires - Padded contour seat- Tach-a-matlc~
(no tools) hitch system - Sealed beam headlights-
13· stee: Ing wheel - Standard atlachment 11ft -
Optional attachments for mowing. tilling and snow
removal

The 1,640home resales by Metro MLS members in
April represented the highest monthly total in five
years to highlight a period of continuing growth in
themarket.

This figure has not been topped by the multiple
listing service since May 1979 when 1,720 homes
were sold.

Sales of existing homes in April were up 9.8 per-
cent from the 1,502 homes sold in March and
represented a 26.4percent increase over April 1984.
Sales thus far in 1985are running 12percent above a

~ year ago.

The 3,830new listings in April were up only slight-
ly from the 3,m posted in March, but down 17per-
cent from last year. The sales-ta-Iisting ratio for
Metro MLS climbed above 43 percent in April from
just under 40 percent In March. A year ago the ratio
was just over 28 percent.

The average price of $59,851in April was down 2.8
percent from the $61,599figure in March, but up 1.6
percent from the $58,877 figure of a year ago. Metro
MLS oUicials said the 1985 year-to-date price of
$60,876may be somewhat misleading because of a
high number of expensive homes sold by members

Be
careful.
Allthe

•time.

Model 31D-a.',
,".'.0'
'":~going! Use
1he Business'"
.~Directory; \

t: smart
::shopper do.

Get your
business

in the first quarter.
Among the best April markets in the 1,600square

mile territory covered by the Metro MLS, all with
sales of 75 or more homes, were Livonia (160),
Southfield (113), Farmington/Farmington Hills
(110), Dearborn (l08), Canton Township (95), Red·
ford Township (92), Westland (88), Dearborn
Heights (83) and West Bloomfield Township/-
Orchard Lake (75l.

The Northwest Detroit area covered by the ser-
vice saw sales of 266homes during the month.

HIGHLAND ~-.=.~_OF COUISE.

OUTDOOR CENTER (313) 887·3434
1135South Milford Rd., Highiand PARTS & SERVICE
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No Alcoholic beveragesor
glass containers please

NOW THERE JUST 1WAY
TO BUY TIRES: ..
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2-WAY GUARANTEE
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-.ot4ROBr. SUPER STRUTS
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HOWELLMILFORD
Budget Tire

222 W. Grand River
517·548-1230

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684·5251,,,,,
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We'll Help You Grow A Beautiful
Flower or Vegetable Garden!
PLUS SAVE $$ WITH US •••

• TOMATOES ,,0"'''~o~ lIIIl:.
• PETUNIAS • CABBAGE 0'" ~ ~
• MARIGOLDS • LETTUCE ~~\.~~~e ~
• AL YSSUM • PEPPERS .,.",.~4.1.. ~O
• BEGONIAS • ONIONS o(t. ~ ~ \:
• IMPATIENS • BROCOLLI (t..\.\' ~ ~ i.. 0\
• CELOSIA • COLLARD GREENS ~~o.~~ ...~ ~~~;i-O~~'
• DUSTY MILLER •• " ~ .l; 0\ ~ a
• MOSS ROSE 9 G"'· ~e":>\. ftOA'\. ~~e":> ft,7. 'b~

1'" ~\\'lo ~"7 _t.. x· ~~
~ '\. ~ ~.~~~. ~,b

':>'V~: -

AllIn Your
Fa"orite
Colorsl

of "Kelly & Company"

Select From:

•

Jeffrey
Bruce .'

RETURNS •••
Friday, May 31,1985

JEFFREY BRUCE

For Your Personal Consultation Call
Frederics Salon at 685-3500

Appomtmenl$ a MUST'!
MONA SPREEN: Makeup Artist for Jeffrey Bruce

WE DO IT ALL!! For Men and Women Stl!dent and Senior
• Facials- MakeupAppllcallons • Manicures CIUzen Discounts
• HairCutllng, Styling. Colorlrg • Pedicures offered on all salon
• EyebrowShaping,Tmtlng • Wrapping& Extensions services

, .· ,· '" ~..
<

FREDERIC'S SALON -:
325 S. MAIN ST., MILFORD .; l

(313)685-3500 lIorgthyWlns~'Ownor'

Business Hours:Tuesday-5aturday,EveningsByAppointment
MASTER CAROIVISA WELCOMEO

'Take stock
in Nnerica.

FUN PARK
(No Admission Charge) -FEATURING-

",. ............._'""'"_ - Blue Cyclone WatersUdes - Moon Walk
- Lit11ndy Race Cars • Video Arcade
- Splash 'n' Dash Bumper Boats - Conces.ion- Miniature Golf _

1$100 OFF I'
I ANY I

PAY-ONE-PRICE

I NOI~~~~~~~~u~ GSE I:______ J

LOCATED AT
1·96 and the New Hudson/Milford EXit
(Exit 155) Just 2 miles from
KenSington Metro Park

HOURS: 10:00a.m.-9:30 p.m.
7DAYSAWEEK

For More Information Call

(313) 437-7550
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ANIMALS
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 2~0
Autos Under SlllOO 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21~
Construcllon Equip 22S
~ Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situallons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominoums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl.oComm.
Lakelronl Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Slorage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefronl Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Materoals
Chrostmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EQUIp. 109
M,scellaneout. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Ofhce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoroam
Lost
SpeCIal NOllces

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

. Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

t

'"
021 Houses for Sale• 021 Houses for sale 021 Houses010 Special Notices 013 Card of Thanks 021 Houses , '.

,'..
BRIGHTON. Well malntanlned I"

and decorated 3 bedroom Col·' .••
onial, family room with .. ,
fireplace, 1'k baths, 2'k car ' •
garage, private garden patio.
basement. large cornor lot.
many extras. near town and
expressways. $72.900. By
owner. (3131229-5670.

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

WE wish to express our
thanks to the South Lyon Am·
bulance Crew, Pollee Depart.
ment. friends, neighbors.
relallves, & Reverend Robert
Beddingfield for the kind
deeds. prayers, flowers.
donations. and the nice meal
that was prepared by the First
Baptist Church of South Lyon
during our recent bereave-
ment.
The Family of Mark Abercrom·
bie.

OJ
by the Sound Busters. All oc·
caslon music Ask for AI.
(3131229-2863.

"BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00 plus
repairsllaxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details
$3.95 to: Homestead; Box 909-
A33,lnola. OK. 74036."

BRIGHTON. 12x24 three room
cottage. 4Oxl00 fenced lot,
$16,000. Call afler 4 pm,
(313)381-1754.(3131756-0543.
BRIGHTON. Model homes,
Woodlake Village. Models
open Saturday and Sunday
from noon to 6 pm. Prices
from $53.900.call (313)229-7986
for directions.

BRIGHTON. Seller moving. 4
Bedroom. 2'h baths. 2'h car
garage, barn, 1 acre. $69.900.
Low down to qualifIed buyer.
(3131m6817.
BRIGHTON. Approximately 4
acres country living.
2.500 sq. ft .• well Insulated. 3
bedroom ranch home. Large
family room, 18x26. with
fireplace. Plus 2'h baths, 2'h
car garage. large barn with
loft. Fish pond. stream on pro-
perty. New Anderson widows.
40 minutes to downtown
Detroit, 1 mile from ex·
pressway. Land contract
available. $154.500. (313)229-
7264.

"DESPERATEL Y seeking
George. seeking Lauren."
May 15 is a "Yes"! You are a
sweetheart. Lauren.074

070
072
060
067
088
082
089

Quality Homes BRIGHTON Township. OPEN
HOUSE Sunday. May 19t~
12 noon to 3 p.m. CUStO"l
builtin 1973. Three bedrooms
and full basement. very clean.
Land Contract can be assign-
ed. $62,500. 5845 Knowlson,
east of Old U5-23. south of
Grand River. Kline Real
Estate. (313)227·1021.

E.S.P. readings and partys.
Call LV Hiener (313)348-4348.
EnJOy the ultimate ex·
perience. a Hot Air Balloon
Ride. (313)4n·9569.

Build. Br.nd New Cu.lom Home
Startlng.1 '53.000 (include •• Iolln

CUy 01 Brighton) ALL YOURS
MODEL HOME

Open Wed., SBt .... Sun.
12-S p.m. or by appt.

~~~~:~~t~(j~r~e
Ium'}G~=~~:ft~ lto

014 In Memoriam 100%FREE pregnancy test in 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Ponbac Trail.
Wixom. (313)624-1222.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

NonoCommercial Rate
. 24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situallons Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlfec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
,"Display

POLICY STATEMENT: All IClYertislng
publlihed In Sliger/Llvingaton
Newspaper. I, subject to the condj..
taona s.. tld Ih the applicable ra'e card.
eop~1 ot whiCh are a.,aUable from the
ad'tfH'tlalng department. SlIae"·
Uvlngalon N.... _r •• 104 W. M.ln.
NC)f1/IvllI.. MIChigan '8187 1313134
1700. SUge"Uvtng.ton Newspaper.
,... rves the rtgh' not to .ecept an""".rllle'·. o<der. Sllger/Uring.lon
Newlpapefl adtakera have no authOri-
ty to bind this newspaper and only
publlClllon of on IClYOrtI..,menl sholl
constitute nnal ecceptanee 01 tne
lIdYertlu"s order

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

015 Lost

BLACK Poodle. Answers to
"Charlie", old, hard of hear· •
ing. losing eyesight. Reward.
Chilson and Kiowa area.
(3131231·2132.

Be top management, take
all that real estate commis·
sion for yourself. Call Jim
at (313) 349-4030 for ap-
pointment.

BRIGHTON. $85.000, 4
bedroom colonial. fireplace.
2'h car garage. 1 acre with
trees. 2 minutes to ex·
pressways. 15 land contract.
Call Karl (3131229-2469.

BRIGHTON quain' 'lder. _••
home. within walkln:! l> 1nce
to downtown. R6::~' '-<\ in
1978.3 bedrooms, 1 with walk.' 1

in closet. $43.900. REAL TV :.
WORLD VANS (313)227-3455.

HENRY Ford High School 1965
Graduates 20th Reunion. call
85S-985O after 5 p.m. or on
weekends for information.

FRANKSOAVE, Builder
229·2710

if no answer: 227-4600LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protecl/on Bureau
(3131231·1037 and Humane
Society (3131878-2581.

KDSSOUNDS
OJ's available for all occa·
sions. All types of music.
Reasonable rates. (313)697·
2319 Keith. (3131836-2411
Sherry. (313)632-5814Dave.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

LOST. 6 Mile Bradner area,
4/16. apricot Poodle. almost
tan on body. reward. (313)349-
6073. NORTHVILLE

-NOVI
Equal HOUSing Opportunity statement w.
are plectQeCllO the loner aM 'PInt 01 U 5
polC'y f04' lhe Kh~t O. equal hOu.
"'0 opportunity ttvOUOhOut the NatIOn W.
encourego anc:l support an affirmative
Idwertll1ng and tTWtletlng plOOfaft' k\
whiGh thef •• r. nobUrien to Obla'n hou.
IftQ bec.ause o' race. eoIOf. reltgion Of n.-
UonaJorigVl

EQual Housl"O OoPottunity 1100&1\
• Equal Houtoing Opportunity

Table IU-Ulustrabon
01 P"blishef", Not-ee

Publl~t'S Not.ee AlIre&l.,tl.I.~t-
ed in this newlprapet' Is lubtOCt to the
Fede,,1 Fait HOUSIng Act of I. whiC:h
rna-kes i1 illegal to ad .... rtl.. "any
preferenee, IWnltl:bOn. Of disenmiftahon
baSed on race eoIOf. rel6gton Of naUon&l
origin or any IntentIOn to make any suetl
pret.rence, hrn4Wtion. or dlscrknlnabOn •
This newspaper will not knCtWlngly au.pl
any adYertising 'or r..... ,tate which is an
riOIatiOn 01 the law Our rNdeta .,.
hereby Inlormed INI all ~nlngt oIdwtK-
lised in this new'~pef' are ..... Iiable on an
eQual opportunity
(FA Doc 12-tC13 Filed 3-31·72 •• 45. m )

MEDIUM black Husky mix;
small reddish Collie mix.
(3131778-1427collect.

MINISTER Will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Heiner. (313)348-4348. PRESCRiPTION sunglasses.

reward. Howell. (517)546.0063.

016 Found

.'

MYDJ's
(517)546-5468 after 7 pm. or
(313)4n-7883 anytime. 348·6430CURRENCY. to idenbfy to

claim call (313)227-9347.

,
'. ~.Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
iii 3'30 p.m. Friday. lor that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the hrst t,me
It 'appears. and report any
ecror Immediately. SlIger/-
l!vmgston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads alter the fust Incorrect
Insertion.

FOUND. Doberman In
January, Howell area.
(313)476-3058.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(3131227·5731after 5 p.m.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

LADIES ring. near Radio
Shack in Brighton Maul. To
claim, call (3131227-9568 and
descrobe accurately.

,
\,
\,,
\,. ,

MALE Beagle. March 15. Coon
Lake. Chilson & Pinckney.
(517)548-3104.MR. BEEPOLLEN

PRODUCTS
Natural weight control. In-
creased vltallity. Greater
disease resistance. (313)685-
7292.

MEN'S perscriptlon glasses.
Marr Road, Howell, May 4.
After9 p.m •• (517)54600671.
SHEL TIE/Hound mix trio
colored male. Argentine/M-
59. Howell. (517)546-0698.

, absolutely

FREE
001 Absolutely FreeD01 Absolutely Free

LAND CONTRACT terms. 3 bedroom ranch With 2
baths, family room, attached 2 car garage. Approx-
imately 2'h acres. Large out building. $86.900. 348-
6430.

BEAUTIFUL 3 story. 4 bedroom plus colonial. 2
fireplaces. full basemen!. 3 car garage, formal don·
Ing room. Third floor is flRlshed onto 2 rooms.
$158,900.348-6430.

$50. reward for inform~!il)n on
a Mltsublshi Yen. removed
from home on Kissane on
Tuesday. May 7. (3131227-3025.
NEED good care for your
children? call Lois. Lucky
Duck Nursery for full or part·
lime openings. (313)227·5500.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. 24
hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan·
cy test. confldenllal. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59),
Hartland. West side door of
white house.
PRIVATE campsite available,
located on a farm near
South Lyon. Peace and quiet,
families and couples only.
Reservations required.
(313)437·1326.

SMALL black and dark gray
Terrier·like dog, large pointed
floppy ears. white flea collar,
no 10. comer McGregor and
Darwin Roads east of Pin-
ckney. (313187U751.

FEMALE calico cat, spayed.
shots. (313)684-2245.

WHITE rabbit for good home.
call (517)546-2541.

. .,,All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for 'actlons between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly •• Please cooperate by
placong your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m: Friday for next week
publication.

FOUR prom dresses. worn
once. size 8 through 10.
(313)437-3947.

12 Week old male gray and
white house killen. (517)546-
0689.

FALLEN apple tree, remove.
mornings. corner of Five Mlle.
7330 Earhart. South Lyon.

WORKING. old refrigerator
and dresser. (313)685-94n.
4 Year German Shorthalf,
spayed. good with older
children. (517)546-7147.

SMALL puppy. Pointer mix.
black/white. Saxony Sub .•
Brighton. (3131227-9584.

FREEZER, old commercial
upright. needs lhermostat.
(313)227-4067after 1:30 pm.
Free 6 Month old Terrier, great
with kids. (313)437-4868.

SPRINGER Spaniel? White
with red. female. Portage
Lake. (313)878-2404.2 Year old Dingo/Shepherd

mix, female spayed. medium
sized. Housebroken. (5171546-
4468. REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE ~
FREE kittens. 5 weeks.
(313)437·2561. 3 Year spayed. female dog.

good with children. shots.
(313)227-2326.

FREE kittens, some Siamese.
(313)62~ or (313)624-0524.
GOLDEN Retriever mix, all
shots. neutered.
housebroken, good natured.
(3131420-4035.

EASY to live in. Two bedroom tuck under model
with super deck and patio. Priced right &
decorated well. 579,900. 348-6430.

CUSTOM buill Quad-Level on 1'h acres. 3 large
bedrooms with 3 full baths. Could have 4
bedrooms. Extra 2 car garage. $112.000. 348-6430.021 Houses For Sale002 Happy Ads

.' -
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
ranch, fireplace, first floor
laundry. models open Satur·
day and Sunday. noon to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
Pleasant Valley. go north 1'h
miles. turn left on Creekside
Lane to models. Or by ap-
pointment anytime. (313)227-
4600. Mitch Harris Building
Company.

D01 Absolutely Free BOB
Congratulations

YOU MADE IT! Best wishes.
family and friends.

GUINJ:A pigs to good home.
(517lm.:J388.

RENT a ter.1. 20 ft. by 40 ft ••
$125 Installed. 20 ft. by 30 ft.,
$100 installed. call (517)546-
2244after 6 pm.

.
, .ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free

to 000d homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.

ZONED retail professional. Ideal for attorney, doc-
tor or small business. Full basement. 2 story. good
location to downtown area. Parking area for 6 cars
on black·top lot. $59,900. 3~8-6430.

DIAMOND in the rough building lot. Country living.
six tenths of an acre at a modest cost. Nonhville
schools. $14,000. 348-6430.

THREE bedroom, 2'h bath colonial. Good family
sub in Nov!. Neutral decor. Lots of extras onclud·
ed. $93.900. 348-6430.

. .,
$100. Reward for Information
leading to arrest and convlc·
tion of anyone riding motor
vehicles or damaging crops
planted on Northeast corner
of G.M. Road and Hickory
Ridge Road. (313)685-2669.
(313)684-1815.

LARGE 3 bedroom Trl·Level in a country SUb.
Backs to woods & fields. Large lot. Novi schools.
Excellent location. $92.000. 348-6430.

BEAUTIFULLY maintained colonial with 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. family room with fireplace.
Attached 2 car garage. Large corner lot. $89.900.
348-6430.

ANTIQUE bathroom. com·
plete. Corn Picker. Pickup
truck, runs. (313)994-0210.
AFGHAN, male. nice gentle
companion, good home only.
(511)548-14n.

, .'
BRIGHTON. 9.75% MSHDA
financing. New homes from
$53.900 to $69,900. Models
available. immediate occupan·
cy. Ask for Joe Phares. The
Livingston Group. (313)227·
4600.

4 Adorable kittens. puffy gray,
caliCo, butterscotch. black/·
white princess. 8 weeks. need
loving homes. (313)231·2071.
AKC Collies. all ages. (517)546-
4066.

SOUTH Lyon High School
Class of 1935.50th reunion Ju·
Iy 27. Would like former
classmates 1933. 1934. 1936 to
loin them. For information call
Barbara (313)482-8817, Helen
(313)437-2510. Margaret
(313)437·2623.
'THE FISH' non·financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those 10 need
In the Northville-Novl area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confldenllal.

LARGEST 4 bedroom colonial in Vitlage oaks SUb.
FiniShed basement with storage area. Family
room with wet bar. SS9,9OO.348-6430.

FOUR bedroom Lakefront coloRlal In Novl's
Village oaks. Living room With fireplace, separate
dining room. Beautiful deck overlooks lake.
$85,900. 348-6430.

, "

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

NOTICES 'tADORABLE Scoltlsh fold mix
kittens. 8 weeks, litter trained.
should be seen. (313)229-2792.
ANIMAL Aid, adoptable pets.
Brighton Big Acre. Saturday,
10102.

r BRIGHTON
ENERGY

CONSERVING
«(x6WALLS)

MOOElltOMES o".n D.,1y 126

rs:900
0ftn(\d~:mC".:v ~~C:I

.. nd'lool"'oWT hNntlng ."aJ.abLr
1\4% ".S.H.D.A. 20yr. fixed
D.«Mn' e-.nd RM'f 10 Rnghton
LAM Ro.a.d tum IOulh 16 TMd
Strft1 lurn ~fr 10 Th.d Strf'rl turn
Wfr 10 modf'h. Ctwck 'Of I.-
........ ...c" .... acy

ADLER HOMES. INC.
(313)632-6222

010 Special Notices
NEAT 3 bedroom ranch. Good location. Great
terms & fair price. Cozy family room with fireplace.
pella doorwall. ceiling fan. 1'h baths, finished
basement with bar. closets. workshop. Extra deep
lot. lnground heated pool With jacuzzi. $74.900. 348-
6430.

READY TO MOVE? This is it. Novl's popular sub
with pool. clubhouse & 3 bedroom B,·Level With
family room & fireplace. $68,500. 348-6430.

ALTERNATIVE child birth
classes, next series begins in
July. (313)437-8491.

23 Inch Zenith console TV,
needs repair. cabinet good
condition. (313)437-3986.

Real Estate training class
starting soon. No charge for
tuition, small material fee on-
ly. Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details.

AVOCADO refrigerator. Sears.
working condillon. (313)878-
5380. ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE

HOME BUYERS. Are you look·
ing for properties in the
Washtenaw or Livingston
County areas? "FOR SALE BY
OWNER" has a new publica·
tion coming out in May 1985,
an all new magazine aiding
home owners in the advertise-
ment of their "FOR SALE BY
OWNER" properties. LARGE·
CLEAR-5HARP photographs,
a truly complete description of
that home. Price·terms·
phone-etc... "FOR SALE BY
OWNER" Is free of charge and
available upon request. Call
for yours today. (313)426-5307.

ITEMS from yard sale. Must
take all. 3 killens. (313)437-
0844.

3 Adorable lillie kittens need
loving homes. (313)437-5659.
ABANDONED. gold/white
large pUPPY. female. After
&p.m. (313)227-5856.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone IOstallation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

MALE blond Cocker Sp.1nlel,
female killen. German
Shepherd male. (517)546-5237.
MATTRESS. box spring and
frame, double, good condl'
tion. (313)632·7528.

BARRELS, good for swim. raft
or dock. (517)54S-3508.
BRITTANY. 2'k to 3 year old,
excellent hunter. excellent
with chlldran. (313)360-0466.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.

THIVES MARKET
Wanted: Dealers. Saturday,
July 6, noon to sundown,
Millord Central Park. Part of 3
days celebration. Antiques,
art. crafts. oddities,
miscellaneous ephemera.
Further information (313)887-
8m.

MALE Beagle. 1 year,
purebred. shols and wormed.
(313)229-5671.

,

EXCELLENCEIOUTDOOR furniture. 5 pieces.
SWing set frame. (517)223-7284.
ReA console TV, 21" screen.
Needs repair. (313)227·1268
aherS pm.

COLOR TV. COUCh,good elec·
trlc stovel Gas dryer. needs
motor. (31J)878-6385.

You Deserve It
WeBuild It

And If's Affordable

SWING set frame & 5 piece
redwood patio furniture.
(517)223-6921.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30- Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

US OJ'S!
My Wife and I Invlle you to
come hear US play. Let our
references tell of low priced
and high energy events In
which US furnish the music.
No mileage or set·up charge,
no breaks. Jim or Cindy.
(517)223·9379 or leave
message.

COUCH. chair. coffee table,
lamp, sturdy. for cabin. first
apartment (313)227-4465.

SIAMESE. male. female,
neutered. shots, 8 and 10
years. no children. (313)685-
8250.

The Best New Home Value in town
is not only determined by Its price.
"BEST VALUE" is a product of a
total commitment to excellence ...

-Location
-Product Qualily
-Best Mortgages

• MSHDA 9.75% Fixed 20 Year
·95/8%APM
.15 Year Fixed Starting At 10%

-5% & 10% Down Payments
-Service After You Move In
-And Of Course-Best Prices

"We Make New Homes Affordable"

CANNING lars. free. (313)229-
4350. THROUGH BRED female

BouvIer, free to good home,
housebroken, (313)437-8040.
TWO purebred English
Pointers free to good home.
(511)546-1905.

CAST Iron radiator for hot
water heat. (313)348·0387,
Novi.
CUTE kittens, 1 buff colored, 1
black. 4white. (517)546-G633.
Cow manure. can help loaded
Saturday. (313)834-4418.

CLASSES in porcelain doll
making. Supplies, greenware
and more. Sign up now. 0011
Trea~lues. Novi. Sandie or
Genny. (313)34800381.

TWO year. buff, cocker
spaniel, female with pape.s,
housebroken. (313)227-3628.
UNDER counter dish washer.
alalnless ateel tub, needs
work. (517)546-0901.
VERY affectionate female
calico cat, 1 year old. Needs
loving home. Spade. (313)348-
8883 after 8 pm.

WEDDING Invitations and ac-
cessories. distinctive and
socially correct. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle.
(313)437-2011.

CHICKENS, 1 rooster & 12 lay·
iog hens. (511)546-1959. _
2 Calico killens, 8 weeks old.
'313~2359, ask for Mike Of
Rose.
DOUBLE fiberglass laundry
lub. (313)229-9638.

,•CONFIDENTIAL
STATEWIDE SINGLES

CLUB
Meet prequallfied men·
women who share your In·
tereat, live In this area, and
want to meet you. For Iree
details wrlte, Enterprise Dept.
LC, P.O. Box 351, Michigan
center, MI, 49254.

011 Bingo._-----
012 Car & Van Pools

. MODELS OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1,-6
,,,,,,
•·

DOBERMAN and German
Shepherd pups. cell after
l1a.m. (517)488-2347.

BRIGHTON area atudent
needs dependable rIde to
Washtenaw Community Col·
lege. Arrive by 9, return 3:t5.
Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
Will pay mileage. (313)227-
7280.

SOUTH LYON 437-0002
Brookfield Estates

0119 Mile Rd., Just West 01 Pontiac Trail
Also Open Mon., Tues •• Wed. 2·6

669-2270WIXOMVARIOUS size roof trusses
conatructed from 2 x 4" and
nail plates. (313)349-0400. North off Pontiac Trail (Just West of Beck)

Also Open Mon., TueS., Wed. 2-63 2 year old' English Sheep
dog •• mixed. (511)546-3389.
ENGLISI,i shepherd, female,
fixed, great with klda. (313)824-
4712.

WATCH cIoga, Cocker Collie.
Collie Shepherd. (313~500
(313~2671. • DONATIONS needed for
WHIRLPOOL dlshwllher, . Fourth Annual Pinckney Fire
needa work. (313)477-4438. Flghtera Garage Sale. All
a Weeka old. Springer/Lab donatlona tax deductible. call
puP. male. shots. (511)546- (313)87W788 or (313)878-5192
t.. fOf Information or plck·up.

RIDE needftd to Pontiac from
Mlllord .rea on weekdaya.
(3t3)88508539.

~REE firewood. (313)231.2914.
24 Ft. round above-ground
pool, pump. lliter, you take
down. (517)54-2352.

013 Card of Thanh
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BRIGHTON, large country
ranch with walk-out on 1.6
wooded acres In beautilul
Mystic Lake Hills. -4
bedrooms, 3'h baths, great
r09m, dining room, lamlly
room, library, 2 kitchens, 2
flreplsces, complete separate
IIvlnQ quarters lor mother,
teen, or maid. $2-49,000.
(313)227-413a.

BRIGHTON schools, $1,000
below bank appralsel, 1600sq.
ft. Colonial, 1.2-4 acres, ex·
cellent expressway access.
$S7,OOO. Livingston Group
Realtors, ask lor Saundra
Brown, (313)227·-4600 or
(313)227·7589.

••BRIGHTON. New energy con-
se_~ng homes (2x6 walls). 1m·
mllWate occupancy.

,ADLER HOMES,INC.
• (313)632-6222

BRI9HTON·Very negotiable
terms. Three bedroom Col·
onlal across from Billen Lake.
Close to school. Wood burner
tied: Into furnace. $77,000.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3-455.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 19,1985

318 E. Liberty
South Lyon, Mich.

For details on this pro-
perly, call Jerilyn Clair.
Century 21. Hartlord
South-West. Inc.
.c37....111.

BRIGHTON Close to U5-23, 3

•
bedroom ranch, large fenced
yard, with covered patio. 13
year land contract, $300 per
month. call Preview Proper·
ties, ask for Star. (5m5.c6-
7550.

349-1515

•
NORTHVILLE TWP. Horses-Antiques or ClaSSIC
Cars. This exceptional property of 2.57 acres in·
cludes a fine 2100 square foot ranch. a two level
barn With 7 box stalls. feed room, tack room.
Cl;utomallc waterers. 4 paddocks. 4 pastures. riding
ring a'ld much more. Walk to town or trot to
Maybury State Park. $14';.000.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Very clean 3 bedroom Condo.
Pbpular model. Family room with fireplace.
eoclosed patio, central air. basement private en·
tr~nce. Refrigerator and range lOci. $69.900.

Wednesda)', May 15. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-5oB
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FOWLERVILLE. Five acres
with a large sandy bOllom
pond. Roiling land. trees,lust
$53,000. call LInda Roberts at
Preview Properties. (313)227·
2200. (G709).

HOWELL, -4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. living room. dining
room. kitchen, lamlly room
with fireplace, full basement. 2
car attached garage, 2 barns (1
with S box stalls and tack
room), on 10 acres with pond,
well treed, back 5 acres lenc·
ed. $11S.000. Shown by ap-
pointment. (5ms.cs-12.c8 after
6. Rent with qption to buy con-
sidered.

BRIGHTON schools. -4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, flrsl
lloor laundry, deck, large
treed lot. Asking $63,000 with
terms. $60.000 cash out. L1v·
Ingston Group Realtors. ask
lor Saundra Brown, (313)227·
4600 or (3131227·7589.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

313-227-4442
HOWELL, -4 miles south;
Brighton, west. New home
under construction, 3
bedroom Colonlsl, 1'h bath,
basement, 2 car garage.
$-49,000wilh'5% to 10% down.
Will duplicate on YDur lot or
ours. Allla Construction.
(5m5.c8-9791or (313)229-8007.
HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River. live upstairs.
office or business down. Ap-
proxlmalely 1,700 sq. ft.
8 foot privacy fence. Parking
lor 8 cars In rear. Call (313)477·
7883.

FOWLERVILLE, by owner, 2
bedroom home, new kitchen,
large shaded lot, single car
garage, low heating bills,
possible land contracl,
$37,500.(Sm223-8013.

HOWELL, house over 3,000 sq.
ft. InclUding In-law quarters.
25 x 37 ft. barn. almost 6
wooded acres. Seml·prlvate
fishing lake on paved Golf
Club Road. LIsted $118,000,
make offer, quick occupancy,
contract terms. trade possl·
ble. Crest Services. (Slns.cs-

,3260.

BRIGHTON. Cute home wilh
water privileges on SChool
Lake. Great bass & plkel FamI-
ly room has skylight &
overlooks large backyard and
stone walled fishpond. Just
$53,900. call Cherie Ham·
mond. Preview Properties.
(517)540-7550.(P71-4).

FOWLERVILLE area, -4
bedroom colonial on blacktop
south 01town, buill In 19n and
well maintained. family room
with fireplace, formal dining
room. double garage and full
basement. $65,000. Harmon
Real Estate. (5ln223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. Nice country
seiling. Mature hardwoods.
TWO decks. Screened In
porch. Wood burner InclutJed.
$81,900. call Bob Daymon.
Preview Properties. (5m5.c6-
7550. (P703).

HOWELL. owner wants sale or
trade now. Main house 1,600
sq. ft. In-law house, 800 sq. ft.
Prime 10 wooded acres on
paved Hughes Road. Listed
for $118,000. make any sensl·
ble offer. Crest Services.
(S17)5.c8-3260.

HOWELL'S BEST BUY
Charming 1.400 Sq.ft. brick
ranch on one acre. Big kit·
chen, fireplace, rec room plus
fourth bedroom, 2'h car
garage. wood windows. A
must see at $59.895. call Milt at
(313)229-8431or (313)227-4600.
The livingston Group.

BRIGHTON. Open Sunday,
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. For sale by
owner. -4,000Square loot BI-
level, 5 acres. family room,
natural fireplace, huge kitchen
with all appliances, -4
bedrooms, 3'h baths, In
ground pool, 24x38 barn.
Privacy at It's utmost. Move In
condition, don't walt. come
see! $168,000. 115-42 Hyne
Road, 3.5 miles south 01 M·59.
1.7 miles east of Old U5-23 .
(313)229-S20-4.

GREGORY. Three bedroom
farm home on 2'h. Trees, pav·
ed roads. Garage. Terms.
$51,900.(313)878-6478.

James C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

349-4030
NOVI - Dunbarton Pines - Quality of construc·
tlon & materials abound in this 4 bedroom. 2'/2 bath
colonial. Den. custom carpeted and draped living.
dining and family rooms, fireplace. wet bar.
spacious kitchen. walk-out basement. first floor
laundry, garage. Beautllul court lot on the com-
mons. See it today!

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake Sub. - Superb 4-5
bedroom colonial on a large wooded lot. Z'h baths.
carpeted and draped living. dining and lamlly
rooms, fireplace, dream kitchen. 1st floor laundry.
garage, basement. den, central air. Park and lake
available. Land Contract. Callioday!

HOWELL AREA - 200 acre farm. Gorgeous 4
bedroom colonial home. 3 barns. 75% tillable. Call
for details.

PINCKNEY AREA - Elegant executive 4200 sq. ft.
contemporary home. Near Winans Lake and
Lakeland Country Club. Call today for details.

LOOKING FOR elbow room, a barn. dog kennel
area with current license. room for horses, your
own ponds. beautiful 4 bedroom ranch home.
treed area. look no more. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. Call 349-4030.

THE WATER SPARKLES and the fish jump Just off
your own rear deck. 4 bedroom ranch home on the
lake. Central A .. 2 furnaces. 8 foot hot tub and all
the pleasures of leisure living the year around.

•
NEW LISTING. Neat 2 bedroom aluminum sided
home on nicely treed lot in NorthVille Twp. Won't
last at $49.900.

NEW LISTING. Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
brick home In desirable South Lyon SubdiviSion.
Features Include family room. 1'12 baths. kilchen
appliances. and 2 car garage. Just $55.900.

NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom. 1'12 bath Colonial
features dining room, lamlly room. basement and
allached garage. Desirable City of Northville loca·
tlon. $75,900. .

NEW LISTING. Sharp 3 bedroom. 1'12 bath brick
Ranch offer:: lovely family room wilh fireplace. kit-
chen wllh appliances; IInished basement. large
deck in private yard. and two car garage. Priced
right at $76.900.

NEW LISTING. 3 bedrm. 1'12 bath brick Ranch in
desirable Westridge Downs has large family room.
full basement. and garage. plus Land Contract
terms. $87.500.

NEW LISTING 2200 SQ. ft. brick home on lovely '12
acre lot in Connemara Hills has been well taken
care 01 and has several recent improvemenls. Tru·
ly a <:elightful home. $99.500.

NEW LISTING. Secluded hilltop wooded '12acre lot
offers a very impressive selling for this lovely 2900
sq. It. home with 27'x28' lamlly room. 4 bedrooms.
2'12 baths, garage. and inground pool. $123.500.

NEW LISTING. Spacious 4 bedroom Ranch with
dining room. family room. 2 fireplaces. walk-out
basement. and garage sets on 9 lovely acres. Six
stall barn and indoor riding arena provide a great
place for your horses. Just $139.900.

NEW LISTING. Over 3000 sQ. ft. of elegant living
space can be yours in this executive ColOnial in
desirable Meadowbrook Hills. Home has all the
extras plus Land Contract terms. $165.900.

NEW LISTING. Lovely 5 bedroom, 4'12 bath Cape
Cod on fabulous 2.25 acre treed parcel in Nor-
lhville Township offers well over 4000 sQ. ft. of IIv·
ing space plus Inground pool and barn. Call for full
details. $249.900.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville ----

:New Tudor Styling In prestigious Lakes of
.Northvllle. Four bedrooms. spacious kitchen
:and family room, plus walk-out basement.
.Stlll time to choose colors. $145,000. 45C-
:2430.

.En&rgy Efficient Ranch In Northville, Three
bedrooms, two and one-half baths, huge

; 'family room, fireplace and CENTRAL AIR.
<Lots of trees and a well for watering.
'$121,900.459-2430.

WE HAVE MOVED
Stop in & Visit

AtOur

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
U!J 437.2056

22· 1
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HAMBURG. $52,000. Just
reduced. Perfect three
bedroom doll house. 2'h
acres. 2'h car garage. close to
expressways. call Karl, The
Livingston Group, (313)229-
2469.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath, brick & aluminum col-
onial on I(eed lot In paved sub.
Large acreened porch, lormal
dining room, den with
fireplace. Open Sunday, 12 to
S. $73.900. 1423 S. Aistott.
(517)540-8570.
HOWELL. Lake access, three
bedrooms, close to schools
and shopping, large lot.
ISI7)540-299-4.
HOWELL, see to believe.
$21S.000.Brick home with ex·
tras on 7.nacres. Paved road.
Howell SChools. 2 beautiful
fireplaces, large front room,
dining room, & kitchen. -4
bedrooms, 3'h baths, 2'h car
garage. office room. extra
large work shop for storage of
machinery. trucks and or
horses. Selling health
reasons. Terms cash. call
(313)48.4-4307or (313)873-5619.
HOWELL. In town, 4 beds. 2
baths. 2 car garage. remodel-
ed. $-49.500.Small down pay.

,ment, land contract. Call
'(313)229-4465or (517)5.c6-53.c.c.

! HOWELL - WOODED
IGorgeous 2.000 square foot
!home on 2 acres. built 1978. 4
Bedrooms. 2 baths. huge famI-
ly room. fireplace and wood·
burner, reduced to $77,500.
Call Milt (313)229-8431 or
(313)227-4800 The Livingston
Group.

'HOWELL area 3 bedroom con-
tempory 1I0me on 10 acres

'with small stream. Large living
room, open designed kitchen,
1'h baths. full walkout base-
ment. 3 car garage. $85.000
with land contract terms. Har·

Imon Real Estate. (51n223-
19193.

IHOWELL area - 38.5 acres with
4 bedroom Colonial on hill
overlooking 1 acre pond, -46xSO

'barn suitable for horses, 55
contiguous acres available.
adjacent to private country
club golf course. 3 Miles east
of Howell. (517)546-3065 after
5 p.m.

021 Houses

NOVI. Open House, Saturday,
Sunday 1-4 p.m. -4 Bedroom
Saltbox, complelely
decorated, formal dining
room, 2 baths, 2 brick gas
flreplsces,lInlshed basement,
central air, fenced yard.
wooden deck, above ground
pool, many extras. $9-4,500.No
Brokers. Meadowbrook Glens
Subdivision. 24585 Queens
Pointe Drive, west 01
Meadowbrook, north of 10
Mlle. (313)3.C8-0883.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-4

$-44.500
520-4Mack Road

Enjoy country living in this
charming recently remodeled
1.200 sq. ft. home on approx·
Imately:ru acres WIth wide
open spaces. Large kitchen, 3
bedrooms. basement. 2 car
garage, plus 22 x 26 pole barn
and 1-4x 20 shed. wooded lot.
flowering shrubs. Howell
schools. Take U.S. 23 west on
M59, right on Argentine, left
on Clyde. right on Mack.

Livingston Group
Jean Ledford

(313)227-4800

PINCKNEY. Great opportunl·
ty. 6.c acres spllttable plus
quality custom home, pole
barn. pond. Asking $139.900.
Generous terms available. L1v·
Ingston Group Realtors, ask
for Saundra Brown. (313)22;-
4600 or (313)227·7589.
PINCKNEY. Oulstandlng
value. Arrowhead. executive
living, gorgeous setting, 4500
sq. ft. total living space. Ask·
Ing $10.000less than purchase
price. Negotiable. $152,900.
Livingston Group Realtors,
ask for Saundra Brown.
(313)227-4800or (313)227-7589.
PINCKNEY. This three
lied room home III taxed
residential. but is zoned C.2.
Garage Is presently being us-
ed as a body shop. Excellent
opportunity for the self·
employed person. call Joyce
Browe, Preview Properties.
Just $65.000. (313)227-2200.
(M4m.
PINCKNEY. Very scenic ALL
SPORTS waterfront. A lot of
house!! Very attractive and
unusual selling inside and
out. 3 decks, 3 patios and
dock. Terrific opportunily!!
$52,500. call Chris Agrusa.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200. (R910).
SOUTH LYON. Quad·level
custom built 1982. 1'h acre lot.
3 bedroom, 2'h baths.
fireplace, cement drive and
patio, neutral floor covering
throughout. tastefully
decorated. Immeculate condl·
tlon. $98.500.(313)437-4882.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. finished walk-out
basement. 2 fireplaces. 1 full.
2 half baths. Allached 2 car
garage. Large pond, creek.
barn on 5 acres. $79.000.
(313)437-3598.
SALEM. Country living In a
small quiet village 10 minutes
from Northville. Custom built
kitchen. oak cabinets, 3
bedroom. large liVing room
with fireplace. All stained
woodwork, mudroom off back
porch. with patio. Basement,
2'h car garage. $89,900. terms
avallable.(313)3.c~9.c95.

SOUTH LYON area. Country
living. This large family home
has 4 bedrooms. large family
room, 1'h baths. allached 2
car garage, work shop. on a
l00xl80 lot with 1800 sq. ft.
Asking $89.900.

CALL TIMKAZY
(313)459-3600

RE/MAX BOARDWALK

SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
home, 2,700 sq. ft •• 15 acres,
outbuildings. (313)437-6403lor
appointment.
STOCKBRIDGE. Dansville
area. Three or four bedroom
older country home, two full
balhs. glassed-in front porch.
two car garage. circle dnve.
new rool and fumace. $84.500.
20% -Jown, rest on land con-
tract. (517l521-3044.
SALEM. A quiet hamlet. 10
minutes from Northville. and
all major expressways. Newer
ranch home, 3 bedrooms. 2
lull baths, all oak cabinets and
thermal decorator windows.
Features include. finished
garage workshop, woodburn·
Ing furnace. basement also
With outside exit and storage
barn, on two beautilul country
acres. horses welcome.
$89,900.(313)437·S078.
SOUTH LYON. Small 3
bedroom house on 2 city lots.
Needs many repairs, $33.000.
(313)437-5401.
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SOUTH LYON. 1500 sq. It.·.·...·
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 car, .:
garage. 'h acre country lot,' " r
Full basement. Gas heat.: ...
Wood stove. $87,900. Phone'· ~ .'
(313)437-9195. :.~ t:
TRANSFERRED-MUST SELL 't·
HARTLAND/Fenton area. 3 - ~ ~
bedroom ranch, basement, >.
family room, woodburner, 'h ~,
acre lot, 2 car garage. s.cs,900. ~.
(313)629.0328 evenings or. ~
weekends. " ••
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms,;, ~:
near lake and Twelve Oaks:~ ~

,Mall, 950 sq. ft. Land Contracl.·:~ ~;
(313)624-6564. ' • ...
WHITMORE LAKE, huge IIv:' ~ ;;
Ing room and dining area. plus , •
country kilchen, sils well back .~
Irom road, attached garage ;~
and breezeway. full basement •
with fmlshed rec. area, Land ;:
Contract terms. $79,900. ."
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit· ':
more Lake, (313)449·4466. :'
(313)4-49--«67.(1)800-462-0309. "
WHITMORE LAKE. brick. one i~
or two family, custom quality, ~
Insulallon and window ~
upgradmg. two bedrooms with ';
buill In dressers. fireplace }.
plus deluxe two room apart· ••
ment with fireplace. carport. ~
plus large workshop garage at "
rear of property. well land: ,.
scaped. $71.900. Nelson's", ..'ra~~~~~~i1~~~'~
022 Lakefront Houses ;;

For Sale ?,.
'..

BRIGHTON. Ore lake fronl".,:,
sandy beach. 3 bedroom. 2 .~
baths. great room and lamily .:
room, fireplace. land contract :..
available. $85,900. (313)231.. ,.
2675. '.. ':
BRIGHTON. sale or rent. ;.
Lakefront ranch, maintenance .:
free. 3 bedrooms, kitchen With '.
lake view, ball park yard. near ;.
all. $82.000.(313)227-5296. .:
BRIGHTON. Builder's Special. :;0
No real estate lee. 3 bedroom, ~...
bath and a half. study. .:
Andersen windows, 2 car ~~
garage, many extras. $89.000. "
(313)227-7493,(313)227-1893. .~
BRIGHTON. AII.sports"'~"
takefront. 3 bedroom, 1'h" l
bath, large deck. Only $n,900. ! ~
Ask for Judy Ammon. The Llv":" ~
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600; l':
(C133). • .:
FENTON, 4.200 sq. ft. home, 1 :'
year old on Lake Shannon wilh ; ~
many extras, $259.000. By ':i
owner. call after 6 p.m. :..
(313)629-9560. ~
HAMBURG on Buck Lake~:· ....
Two bedroom, two bath:. S
Aluminum sided. 1'12 car' ~
garage. full carpet. $86,5011:".-:
(313)231·9115. • '£
HARTLAND, by owner. year'> ;..
round home, Harllanll"~
SChools. Round Lake, $58.000: ':
Land contract terms. great·~ ..
beach. (313)632-6747. ' ~
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom ranch~".r":
good condition. $8,000 down
on land contract. Low interest.
Mr. Chandler. Towns Pillar
Real Estate, (517)546-0566.
MILFORD. Three bedroom trl-
level on Mill Pond. $52,900.
(313)68.4-2974days. "
PINCKNEY. Pallerson Lak~"
access. 2 lots with fire damag., -:'
ed house. Land contract terms .
possible. $24.900. (313)87S-···
3133. • ,
PINCKNEY·Waterfront & .and ~ :
contract together create Ii·,
must see of this 3 bedroom •
home with f,replace. $84.900.', :
REALTY WORLD VANS "
(313)227-3-455. • ~ :'
SOUTH LYON. By owner, 3.: :
bedroom trl-Ievel on beaullful , '
lake in Milford area. 1'h baths"c: ••.
fireplace. deck, and more::.··.
$58.900.Phone (313)685-7586or-- '.'
(313)437-5568. :,' ;.,
WHITMORE LAKE Canalfront, •
3 bedroom. formal dining •
lamlly room overlooking canail.:;.
and lake. Island in kltchell''";'-.
first floor laundry. 1'h baths: :;
double lot, 3 car garage •.••.
$7-4.900.Nelson's Real Estate ....
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-.c466".'
(313)4-49-4467.(1)800-462-0309:':~

024 Condominiums '.;.:
For Sale <. ';'

COMMERCE Township. 1(::.
Mile and Decker. Close to 1~
Oaks Mall. 2 years old. 2 .
bedrooms. all kitchen aP-:~
pllances. fully carpeted. base:: •
ment, garage, end unlt~"
$-49,500.Will negotiate. Buyers' •
only. (313)553-4473. .,:-,
SOUTH LYON. Open house~
Sunday, May 19. 2-5 p.m. Z:'.,
Bedroom, 1'h bath, allached ,,'
garage. full basement. end" ~
unit condominium. n9 cape. f
Cod Drive. call (313)437-3458,"
for directions. ' (.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

',.:
t.... ,~

".1:..
.."~.'~
11>.,.
I ..... , "

','
((~}..

I ...... '"

, .~:,
. ".'"
'':1'0.

NEW
LOCATION
43133 W. Seven Mile

DUPLEX IN NEW HUDSON
2 Bedroom ground floor unit and 1 bedroom upper.
3 Car garage. ~ Acre lot zoned commercial. 15%
Down on land contract. $72.900.

FARM HOUSE/40ACRES
Nice square piece with 1300 plus on road. home in
good condition. $99.900.

PRIVILEGES ON CROOKED LAKE
Large 4 bedroom colonial in exclusive country
SUb. 2 Baths. family room, fireplace. view of water.
Simple assumption or land contract. $99.500.

12 MONTHS
AT HALF

RENT!
When You Purchase A

New Home From

GLOBAL HOMES
and

CHATEAU ESTATES
7 Models Available For Immediate

Occupancy At Reduced Prices

Contact Global Homes at
129 E. Le Grand· Howell

(517) 548-2330
OR

Chateau Estates
515 Mason Rd.
(517) 546-6400

Offer expires May 31,1985

HOWELL, 3 bedroom older
home. 3 blocks Irom center of
town. $45.000. Land Contract
or Conventional. Near St.
Joseph's Church. (5ln5.c6-
3065 after 5 p.m.
HOWELL, Thompson Lake.
Pleasart 3 bedroom home.
nice neighborhood, $50,000.

I (517)5.c8-3783.
HARTLAND. English Country
style ranch. mature Birch &
Pine trees and stream In back.
12x16 deck. Long Lake ac·
cess. Close to exits. Just
$54.900. call Ron Monelle at
Preview Properties. (Sln5.c6-
7550. (P703).
HOWELL. Property winds with
Cedar Creek. New roof and
Wiring. This lovely home Is
close to expressways. Plenty
of privacy. Pond. Barn with
three stalls. $71,900. call
Kathy Kaminsky or Nancy
Utigot at Preview Properties.
(517',546-7550. (A 103).

I ..... ~

I~ ......

.........
I' 'J""
>"\
'I'",-.' ..:~'"

, .,t."

\ ...&..~~
'J{}.~

f
1

.. ''' .

\ ..
:::~... :'

(Highland Lakes Shoppmg Center)
Northville

HARTLAND Schools. Red
Oaks Sub. New Florida room.
Heated garage. Fish pond,
rock garden. flowering trees.
Fenced aog run. Washer &
dryer. Gorgeous home. Just
$46,900. Call Terl Kniss.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200. (C324).
MILFORD. tudor brick col-
onial. -4bedrooms. 2'h baths,
by owner. $91,900. No Land
Contract. (313)685-0755.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state. must sell, trl-
level. 1.860 square feet, 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths.
fireplace, new carpeting, 'h
acre treed lot, aluminum
siding. 2 car garage.
assumable mortgage, land
contract acceptable. $28.500
down at 11% -15 years, call for
photo and details. $92,500.
(313)3.49-1970.

NORTHVILLE
LANDMARK

Private stock pond, 1'h acres
of beautiful trees and shrubs,
3 bedroom. 3 bath. game
room, 2 car garage. more. By
owner. $135.000.(313)3.49-8595.

NORTHVILLE. For sale or rent
by owner. (2) 3 Bedroom
houses, Lot and small Fac·
tory. (313)3.49-0603.

".,. .

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

0n1u~
ffi nrr21. Carol

Mason
1?~TIRED OF MOWING GRASS? Colonial acres Co-

Op. Super nice unit. 2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, tasteful-
ly decorated thru-out. Large rec. room with
Iranklin stove. All kitchen appliances. Large in·
sulated porch. Adult community. All thiS for
$52.500.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on five acres private road.
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Family room. Basement. and
2 Car alt. garage. Possible future splits. Nice
horse country. $129.500.

COLONIAL ACRES. Large 1 Bedroom end unit
overlooking wooded area. Newly painted-ready
to move in. All kitchen appliances. Full basement
also patio. $38,500.

LARGE 1'12 STORY HOME with 3-4 bedrooms on
over one acre lot. 1'12 baths. w/o basement. barn.
shed. Backs up to wooded property. Home needs
finishing touches-Great potential. $51.900.

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY 10 see this large 4-5
bedroom colonial with family room. basement.
Woodburner. 2 lull !laths. Very sharp home.
$65.900.

NICE RANCH DUPLEX on 1.75 acres. One-Two
bedroom. One-One bedroom. Carpet thru-out.
porch, garage. 1200 sQ. ft. Asking 549.900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUT~WEST22.cs.c Pontiac Trail

.c37 ....111

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY
With great seller financing. Three income homes
located on .92 of an acre. Frontage on two streets.
Ideal location for small business. Call today for
more details and previewing.

Glen Haven has got it ." and if you want a condo
call today lor the details. Just sixty units left in this
great complex with super recreational faCilities.

We do need rentals. Call today so that we can give
you the details.

BRIGHTON TWP.-See this roiling 11.52 acres on
Pleasant Valley Rd. A great bUilding site with
evergreen trees. Settle estate. land contract
terms offered. $45.900.

LYON TWP. Watch your garden grow on your own
5 acres. A nice 330x660 parcel with 3 bedroom
brick ranch. The 20x30 barn Is ready for horses or?
A neighborhood 01 more expensive homes. Ask,
Ing $89.900. Bring offers.

Immaculate Northville Colonial - Three
substantial bedrooms, six panel doors.
crown moldings, and family room with
fireplace. Backs to stream. $94,500. 459-2430.

LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING bordering Highland
Rec. Area surrounds this Immaculate 3 bedroom
2100 sq. It. contemporary with cathedral ceiling In
living room. Home Includes Impressive master
bedroom suite and partially IInlshed 20x22 upper
level room wailing to be IInlshed to lit your par·
ticular needs. Huge basement, 2'12 car garage.
and underground sprinkler system are only a lew
01 the leatures. Area 01 new homes. CALL lor ap·
polntment NOW. No. 185. $108,900.00.

Spotless Quad Level Home In Plymouth's
Ridgewood Hills. Fieldstone fireplace In lux-
urious panelled family room. Four
bedrooms, two full and two half baths, CEN-
TRAL AIR and two patios. $169,900. 459-2430.
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125 Mob". Hom.,
ForS,I.

BRIGHTON. 1973 Flamingo,
12x60, 2 bedroom, washer/·
dryer, air condltloner, new ah-
ed, low rent, best offer.
(313)227.$21.

ANEW DELUXE HOME

$11 900
15 year fina~Cing features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish·
ed. delivered, set up. steps.
sk,rtlng & lie downs.

, Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
~7S MoehtganAye al Belleville Ad

397-2330

025 Mobile Home'
ForSal.

BRIGHTON. (2) Homes In Ken·
slngton Place. 24x46
Doublewlde, 3 bedrooms.
New: carpet, skirts and steps,
all appliances, Immaculate
condition, $17,000. 12x65
Marlelle 2 bedroom with sun
porch, awnings, shed, water
softener, all appliances, nice
yard, excellent condition,
$9.000.(313)437-4060.•
BRIGHTON, mobile home,
newly remodeled, excellent
condilion,lncludes shed.
water bed and water sohener.
Ideal for single or couple,
$6,000. (313)229-9340 days,
(313)227·7178 nights, ask for
Elmarie.

•EXCELLET SELECTION of new homes & pre-owned
homes to choose from
14x56
n8sQ ft

~ Ux~
-10% down to Quahhed buyers 1680sQ It
.Convenoenlterms avaIlable

• Personal. ProfeSSional Service
5800 Highland Rd. (M-al), 9 ml. E. of U.S. 23

ask for Uncle Bill. Pat or Kathy
.887·3701

• ii:lllnlll:lllli 111III1:1I111ilil:lllll.
=: MAY SPECIAL ::::
R; $15,645.00 ~~;
;;;; BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ;;;:,= MOBILE HOME! :::::.!II!! Including: Mi.;== -Sales Tax·Steps·Tie Downs =::
__ .Tltle·Sklrtmg·Down Payment $2145.00 ~!!!== .Payment Approx. $185.00 per mo. plus Lot Rent ::=:= SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ==:
'!i:I: 15 Year financing ==:
':::: Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ....
iiiiii Located :%::== Highland Green. Estat.. ;;;;== 2377 N. Milford Rd. ==

•:;;: lmI.N.of~ (313)887-4164 ==
-- (Highland Rd.) ....

• Il:ii i!:lj:IIII:IIIIIO IIi!1111i~jUi!l.

025 Mobile Hom.,
ForSale

BRIGHTON·Moblle home with
Lake view. Water prlveleges
and fenced In pl,y area. 2
bedroom with central air.
REAL TY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Exceptionally
neat 14wide mobile on private
fenced lot with new 2 car
garage, possible Land con-
tract. Crest Services, (5ln548-
3260.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2
baths, nice 14 wide In Slyvan
glen, $15,500. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.

FOWLERVILLE, 1978 Patriot.
14x70,on 1'h acres, private lot,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
garden tub, ceiling fans, cen-
tral air, wood burning
fireplace, enclosed 8x12
porch, $26,900. (313)624-9027,
or (517)521-4304.

025 Mobile Home'
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE, 1981
Ridgewood, first owners, 2
large bedrooms, fireplace,
lots of extras, must see.
1517l521-4462.

COUNTRY ESTATES
AND

DARLING HOMES
New Energy

Efficient Homes In
A Country Setting.
Prices From 114,900
Located on Eight Mile 3

Miles East of Pontiac Tral
or Call

349-1047
FOWLERVILLE. New Fallmont
homes. 14 x 80, $19.995 and
14 x 70's. $17,995. Located In
Alans Park. Lot rent $95.
(517)521-3412.

025 Mobil. Home.
ForSal.

HIGHL'AND, cute mobile
home, nice sized bedrooms, 1
on each end, $8,500. (313)887·
7295(313~.
HOWELL. Red Oaks, 12x60
mobile home. Own lot, 8Oxl60,
all appliances, 1'h car garage.
(511)548-12n.

025 Mobile Hom.,
ForSal.

NOVI. 14 x 65 mobile home,
10 x 20 deck with awning, air
conditioning, carpeted thru.
wuher, dryer, dishwasher,
atove, refrigerator, land·
scaped beautifully, must see.
(313)624-9288.
1974 Rainbow 12x65 mobile
home on wheels, must be
moved, $5,000.(5ln546-6936.
SOUTH Lyon. 1972 12x60, two
bedrooms, great starter. Ask·
Ing $4,200. call alter 6 pm,
(313)437~.
SOUTH LYON. 1971 River-
side, 2 bedroom, (313)437-6154.
(313)227·7191.
SOUTH LYON, 19n Hillcrest
14 x 50, 2 bedrooms, ex-

• cellent condllion. $8,500.
(3131437-4510.
UNADILLA excellent retire-
ment location, ~ acre,
70 x 14, 2 bedrooms, central
air, wood aluminum, pitched
roof, tv tower antenna,
garage. $29,500. REALTY
WORLD VANS (313)227-3455.
WEBBERVILLE. 1969, 12x60
Elcona, with 3x8 tlp-out, 2
bedrooms, with separate din-
Ing, or can be used as third
bedroom. Nice. Must be mov·
ed. $5,000 or best oller.
(517)468.2381.
WEBBERVILLE. 1974 Fair-
point. Two bedrooms, large
kitchen, stove and
refrigerator. $5,000, (517)521-
4547.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x65, two
bedrooms, 1974 Crownhaven,
nice corner lot. Priced very
reasonably. (517)521-36«.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60 two
bedroom In park. $3,000.
(5ln223-8151.

027 Acreage, Farms
ForSele

DEERAELD TWP•• 60 acres, 2
homes, large barn, out-
buildings. stream. some cat-
tle. Drastically reduced. ex-
change for part down. Rose
Realty. (313)227-5613 or
(313)227....296.

IZ7 Acr.ag •• Firm,
ForSiIe

FOWLERVILLE. schools, 10
acres, bavarlan two story,
three bedroom, 2 full baths,
walkout basement, 12 x 32 It.
deck, $71,900. call (517)521·
412V.
FOWLERVILLE, near. By
owner. 2 acres, 3 bedroom
home, new drain field. $37,900.
(517}332'()743.

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

(;LASSIFIED OEAOONES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30. Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.
HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhlll Farms. 10
acre lake front parcel, $44,900,
10 % down, 5 year land con-
tract. (313)625-0m. (313)887·
5052aher 5 p.m.
HAMBURG. Zukey Lake.
Beautiful one acre lot. After
5 p.m. (313)474-8773•
PINCKNEY, Pa«erson Lake
access. 2 lots With fire damag·
ed house. Land contract terms
possible. $24,900. (313)878-
3133.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

BEULAH. Four lots Crystal
Lake resort area. $3.000 each,
all for $10,000. Land contract.
(313)474-8582.
COTTAGE on trout stream,
Cedar River near Harrison. 2
story, 2 bedroom, insulated.
seclued lot. $18.000. (313)227·
7606.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 2 lots on Brighton
Lake Road. Must sacrifice,
$3.000each. Will not seperate.
Terms available. (313)878-9807
persistently •
BRIGHTON Township.
Beaullful 7'h acres, many
evergreen trees, 5 miles from
Brighton Mall. (313}229-6984.

031 Vacant Property
ForSlle

BRIGHTON, 125 It by 300 ft,
level, trees, nice
neighborhood, easy access to
freeway. $12,000. $2,000down,
(313}229-6817.
BRIGHTON, One 10 acre plot,
also one 7 acre plot, roiling
land, gas and electric, near
Bishop and Appleton Lake,
Brighton. $3,500 per acre.
(313)227·7115.
FOWLERVII.LE. 10.22 acres,
wooded, perked, private road,
near 1-96, $19,500. (313)425-
6353.
FAUSETT Road/Lake Shan-
non area. By owner, 10'h roil-
Ing acres, large pine trees.
$16,800.(313)629-6388.
FOWLERVILLE area 9 acre site
on blacktop. 2 acre wOodlot.
$11,500 with land ¢Ontract
terms. Harmon Real Estate.
(5ln223-9193. .
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOL
DISTRICT· nearly 6 acres with
walkout site, adjoins small
creek. Very scenic selling.
$8,700 with terms. Harmon
Real Estate. (5ln223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE Is only 3'h
miles from this partially wood-
ed and scenic 35 acre parcel
on blacktop. Area of newer
homes. $35,000 with terms.
Harmon Real Estate. (5ln223-
9193.
FOWLERVILLE area 82 ACRE •
parcel on blacktop. Over 50
acres tillable, nice woodlot
and only 1'h miles from Grand
River. $75,000 with contract
terms. Harmon Real Estate.
(517}223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE 5 acres, some
trees, $9.000 With terms. Mar·
shall Realty, (313)87803182.
GREGORY building lot, ease-
ment to Joslin Lake, easy
terms, Land Contract. Mar-
shall Realty, (313)87803182.
HOWELL. 5'h acres, perked,
ready to go, give-away price.
$10,500.(517)548-5344.
HOWELL. Beautiful ten acres,
private road, assume, will
deal. (517)548-3362.
HOWELL. 15 Acres, wooded
building site, paved road,
close to town, nice area.
$14,000.(5ln546-4866.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake. Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola

669-9030
Chateau Novi

HOWELL. 1974 Regent, ex.
cellent condllion, 14x70 three
bedroom, $12.500. Call after
6 p.m. (511}546-4153.

Darling
Manufactured
Homes, Inc.OPENHOUSE
All Listings In

Old Dutch Farm
and Novi
Meadows

Napier Rd•• South
of Grand River

Saturday,
May 18
1-5 p.m.

• All Welcome •
349-7511

HOWELL, mobile home on ~
of an acre, waterfront, 24x24
pole barn, $4,000 down, S300 a
month payments or best offer.
(517}546.()191.
HOWELL 10 x 45 New Moon,
furnished, alr, 8 x 12 deck on
nice lot. Excellent buy. $5,000.
(511)548-2097.
HOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom
with family room on private lot.
$4,000 down, take over
payments. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Late model 14x70 on
loox219 cornor lot. Easy
assumption. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Late model Park
Estate, quick occupancy,
beauliful home, $10,500. Crest
Services. (5ln548-3260.
NOVI 1979 Fairmont, 14 x 70,
front kitchen, 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, curtains, shed, ex·
cellent condllion. $13,500.
(313)62U848.

031 VlClnt Property
ForSiIe

HOWELL. 11 plus acree.
Oakgrove Road, Howell
school system,' reasonable
Iaxes, 400 It black top fron-
tage, 3 spllta possible, ~
treed, lIat to rolling, great
building sites, great pond site
asking $25,000, creaUve pur:
chasing or developing
available. call for Information
(313)545-48229 a.m. to 7 p.m.
or (313)831·9800anytime. \

HARTLAND. 10 acre wood~
building site, $31,500. I '

HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed
lake access bUilding site:
$13,900. .

TOM ADLER REALTV
(313)632-6222

HOWELL-345 acres. Was a
nursery & sod farm. Perfect
for a golf course. 'A mile to 1-911
on Burkhart Rd. $386.750.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3455. '
HOWELL AREA - 2 adJOini~
building sites with over 150
feet frontage each, both ovet }
acre. Priced to sell at $4.500
each. Terms available for
qualified buyer. Harmon Real
Estate. (517}223-9193.
HAMBURG Township. Home
site 200 x 400 ft., $11,900,
terms, (313)878-6915. •
HOWELL area, 40 or 55 acres
wooded, roiling, water:
Private, county maintained
road. Adjacent to large line
homes area and private coun-
try club golf course. (517)548-
3065 after 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 22 acre parcel
woods, rolling, can be SPill:
Just south of Crooked La~e
between 019 and Chilson:
$38,000,terms. Crest Services
(5ln548-3260. '

I

HIGHLAND-HOLLY
1 to 10acres

PERC, GAS, PAVED ROAD
FROM S99 MONTHLY ,

MILFORD l' ACRES
PERC, SURVEY, GAS

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS'

PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
(313)358-2210

NOVI-ehateau, must sell, 14
by 70, excellent condition, two
bedroom, deck, best oller.
Aher 6, (3131363-7530.

Gi>
ANNIVERSARY

$ALE
HUGE SAVINGS ONLY

DURING MAY

DARLINGMANUFACTUREDHOMES
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

349·1047

•DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:J8P.M.

, REACH OV E R 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EV~RY WEDN ESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE.AND:BUYERS ·DIRECTORY
Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland Count)' 437004133,348-3P22, 6854105 or 669·2121 . Wayne county 348-3022 Washtenaw Count)' 221-4436

"+ 7 l ~

OEAOUN£,
ISFRIOAY

4T 3:31 P•••

HandymanAlarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial. residentl8l. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. resldentl8l and com-
mercIal. (517)546-4847. 2071
'lIason. Howell.

Aluminum

COMPLETE home Improve-
ment speCIalizing 10 sldmg.
roohng. wmdows. and gullers
Deal dIrect With apphcator
licensed and IOsured. 18
years experience. (313)665-
7618.
JOHN'S Alummum. hcensed
contractor. We do reSIdential
and commercial work. Free
esllmates. and reasonable
rates on alumlOum and vmyl

• Siding. gullers. trim. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement Windows, Slorm
doors. awn lOgs. enclosures,
custom made shullers. car-
ports. mobile home sklrtmg.

· Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Apphance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser·

- vice charge. (313}624·9166.

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
cidents. drunk drIVIng.
divorce. Livmgston/Oakland.
Robert E Mccall. (313)884-
6m.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
JohnFlemmg

(313)437-5500

ALL Around Asphalt.
Driveways and parkmg lols.
Free esllmates. (313)231·2226-'...

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING _

Driveways,Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All WOr1( Guaranteed"

Free EatJmate.
887-4828

1

Asphalt

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW PRICES
(313)632·n11

8-9a.m.-After6pm

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
Resldenhal

Parking lots. driveways. BIg or
small. we'll do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887·9616
Highland

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Inc. Commercial and reSiden-
tial. (313)867-3240. Seal
coaling.

Auto Repair

ENGINE rerlng kits.
crankshaft kits. rebUilt short
blocks. valve grinding. ex-
change cyhnder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices Call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529.

Brick. Block, Cement

A·1 Quality cement work.
Driveways. patiOS, Sidewalks.
foundations. brick and block
porches repaired or bUilt new.
Marcucci Construction. Free
estimates, licensed. Tom
(313}624-4474.

Any Type 01

BRICK-BLOCK
New or Repairs
Large or Small
Quality Work
Low Rates

(517)548-3353

BRICK and Block work. Por-
ches. Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
Call Elmer. (313)349-6046

BRICK MASON
Brick, block. patios.
fireplaces. repairs. A-l work.
call Tim, (313)981-3172.

CEMENT, masonary, Quahty
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
CEMENT: footings. driveways.
pahOS, sidewalks. You name
it, we do IIfrom large to small.
Call for your estimate.
(313)227-1793.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work, block basements. foun·
datlons. 35 years expenence.
call (517)548-2972.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced, licensed &
Insured. Work myself, Fast
& ellclent. Free estimates.
34&0066 or 532·1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

WESTLAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
driveways. pahos. walks.
porches. foundations.
brick & block. Smalillarge
lobs. Llc .• bonded. Ins.
478-4310 477"'"92

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeciahzlOg 10 concrete lIat-
work, poured walls. brick.
block and lot gradmg. Ex-
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal, m·
dustnal and reSidentIal. free
estimates. call RICO (517)546-
5616.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES.

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313)348-2710

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
- A A.A.
Construchon. Old fashioned
prices With new ideas. We do
all types of home repair and
remodel and new construc·
lion. Addlhons, garages, pole
barns. dormers, rec rooms.
alummum sidmg. roofing. gut·
ters, storm Windows, wmdow
and door replacements. bath
and kitchen remodel.
Welcome any kind msurance
repaIr. Speclahze 10 old home
repair. Designing and con-
sulting aVailable. License
Number068013. (517)54~710.
ADD that extra hVlOg space
you have always wanted. Let
us show you how Inexpensive
It is to improve your home. We
do addltlons, bathrooms, kit·
chens. garages. decks,
siding. pole barns. or any
other type of home or
bUSiness improvements.
L,censed and msured. Call for
your free estimate (313)227-
1793.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For 'ree estimates on your ad·
dltlon, dormer. new home,
garalle. roof or sid 109 call:

(313)426-3396

""""

Copeland Paving Co.
25 Years Experience

• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478·8240

"

,
o

":'
o

STEELBUMS HINGES
COLUMNS 10lST ANGLE
HUDER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENTSASH LOCKSETS
CULVERTS PlPU. SUPPUES
ANGLEIRONS FINISHHARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WIREMESH AND MORE

-Building & Remodeling

BATHROOM Remodeling, Ad·
ditlons. Dormers. Decks.
Garages. We do It all. Call
now. (313)231-3736.

Bulldozing

LIGHT bulldOZing part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)546-9744.

BAGGED
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-_
-m~nts, bulldozing.

gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
34~116

POND Driidglng and Develop-'
~.; ment. Turn swamp areas mto

, useful IIrigahon or decorahve
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet •
(313)437-1727.

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• New & Custom
Cabinets

• Counter Tops
• Refacing
• Office
Remodeling

349-7725
Licensed & Insured

Carpentry

CAMPBELL·Mltr 10,,11. Inc.
General contractors. fully In·
sured and licensed. Roofing.
siding, additions, msurance
reoalls. etc. (313)227-9227bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION. remodel-
Ing. additions. decks,
garages. pole buildings, land-
scapmg. road grading. large
or small lobS. Licensed.
references. (313)449-2714.

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years. .
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-'
teed and competltlvel~'
priced. 'I
• FREE ESTIMATES .
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO LARGE

REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS, KITCHENS.
RECREATION ROOMS.

AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS!

(313}685-2840
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED bUilder. Addlbons.
hre work, chimney repair.
commercial or residential.
(313)474-0945.(313)684·2702.
NEW homes. additions,
remodeling. All types home
repair. Licensed and insured.
Free estimates. References.
(3t3)227-4157.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

DRIVEWAYS, bulldozing.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. Radio dispatched
lrucks. TT & G Excavabng,
(517)546-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. linlshed
grading up to site balancing.
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

ALL type carpentry. Specials
on finished basements. Free
estimates. Call Bruno at
(313)464-1358.
ANY type of carpenter work.
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)22UOU.
ANY carpentry. remodeling.
repairs. licensed builder.
(313)231-1128.

* BRAD CAfneR*CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS'_* 352-0345 *

CARPENTER interested In dO:
Ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Waller
Olto, (313)437·7250.
CARPENTER tradesman.
Custom work In home and of·
flce building. ExperienCed In
patio decks, Installation of
skylightS. and alr·tlght stoves.
Oak Valley Carpentry.
(313)231-1407.Ask for Don.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Basements, kit·
chens. windows. additions.
wolemlnlzed decks. Jim.
(313)348-2562,
DECKS! Custom buill with
wolmanlzed wood. Free
estimates. Doug, (517)548-
8243.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.

, (5171~287.
UNIQUE deck designs with
quality work and affordable
prices, 20 years experience.
(313)231'2442.

Catering

CANDLELITE catering. all oc-
casions. large and small.
Licensed and insured.
(313)878-9638.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313}227-n54. (313)474-
0008.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair, insurance
work. also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. In-
sured. Northville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036

...-------------- ------

Excavating

KEN NORTHRUP

sand. gravel. fill dirt and top-
SOil. Septic tanks and drain
fields Installed. Bull dozmg
and back hoe work. (3131231·
3537.

SEPTIC tanks, drain helds and
dry wells; installed and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200sQ.
ft. dram held for $1.975.
(313)229-6672.

H&M

'27'~
IbS

Excavating

STAMPER trucking. You call
we'll haul. Sand. gravel. top-
SOil, driveway's graded Quick-
ly. Jell or Joel (517}546-2972
and (517)54~194.

Fencing

~igina'
1800's

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE

Excellent for horses. pIgs.
cattle and landscaping
5 yr. - No Breakage

Guarantee
2.3 or 4 hole Locu~t Post

Spruce or Oak Ralls

CARPENTRY, home
maintenance. furniture
rehnlshlng, no job to small.
(313)632-5164.

-.............

MAY·SO%OFF
ONLY'lnstallation

Western Cedar
Products

V£p 878-9174
Handyman

BROKEN? Bring it to Jim's
FIXlt Shop. Furnoture. more.
small appliance repair.
welding. carpenter. 2160 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

ALROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

'(r GRAVEL/TOP SOIL '(r

"WEWlLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root17v.... r ...........

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

'it Interior Remodeling & •
Repalrs

'it Carpentry
'it Elec:1rlcaI
'itPiumblng'
'it Free EaUrilates
'it No Job too small or too'far
"A'CaIIEmest
'it (313) 437-9114

EXPERIENCED handyman. '.
Home repairs. plumbing. elec-
trical. custom remodeling
Free estimates, sahsfacllon
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227-2869 or Ron (313)227·
2859.

Health Cine

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

!.)
sceCialiZing in '

Oil urner Service
• Boilers·

Central Air Condo
Sales & Service :
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE .
349·0880 •,

11
Home Products

Home Maintenance :

Insulation ,
Interior Decorating :,
Janitorial Services :

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
nlture, wr.1I cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleanIng, ServlceMaster of
Howell. (517)548-<4560.

Carpet service '
CARPET, tile and vinyl In-'
stallation, repairs. 15 years ex·
perlence. (313}227-4897.

Catering

THE Mad Haller. Flleplaces.
wood stoves. repairs. ac·
cesories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

Clean up & Hauling

Aii:.AROUND debriS removal.
demohtlon. resldentl8l. com-
mercial, 10 years experience.
(313)632-5266.
JUNK removal, hght hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
WE haul it all! Light to Heavy.
Call now. (313)632-5127.
WILL haul, from furnJIure to
garbage. flat rate. (517)223-
3831, (517)223-3395.

Doors & Servlct'

HARTLAND Garage Ooors.
Service and repair. ElectriC
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632-5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL. texturing. (313)229-
8130.
HANGING. finish mg. textur-
ing. Arnold Fraley (517)521-
3221.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632·5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com·
merclal, residential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All.
types of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.(313)437·1913.

Excavating

DRIVEWAY maintenance. sep-:
tic, drain fields, bulldozing.
backhoe work. trucking.
Reasonsble rates. Dennis
Vesper, (517)548-2220.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs, drain fieldS, sewers,
basements, land grading and
clearing, perc tests. Sand,
gravel, topsoil delivered.'
(313)437....678.

Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates

Call 437 -6862
Or

Eve227-1216

Celolex Self Glass Seahng

Shingles '22~~r
sq

CI HOrIZon Prem,um

Shingles
Roofing

Nails

$37~r
sq

Support Vo·AgIFFAl; •

Sldlnc Seconds '
& Clo.. Out. '42'Sper

sq

Whit. Sldlnl 9'S
Specl.Is(l140nIYI S4 per

sq,

IFor lIat roofs)

Arc One·Ply '6000
~~r All Pile•• Showrw.

C.. h and Carry

C·24 Coli Stock '35'~
tWhole BlaCk Brown) , a

3 or more coils roll,
Cutter. I 60C ,:
IFull case Cln While BlaCk. •
Brown, Ant Ivorv. Almonet)

We callY Hunte' OouglU P,oouCtl

HOURS:
WE ,11.,....

DELIVER ~II

L Wh I Ie 5 ,"w. do CUltom B.ndl~g"ee 0 esa upp y W. Accept :

55115 Grind Alver • New Hudaon JI!!IIl. .
4a7~or437~14 ~

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

H & M Construction. Excav.
tlon, basements, septic fields,
'II backhoe, and dozer work,(11a)431:!M1, , ... -



•
031 Vacant Property

• ForSale

LIVINGSTON County. Ideal
country home site. 10 acres on
Preston Road north of Marr
Road. Approximately 4 miles
north of Howell. Easy terms.
low Interest. Call 1(615)897.
5043.• MILFORD. 3 lots for sale.
Village of Milford. (313)971.
1515.
MANY nIce parcels for
building. 2·10 acres. Marshall
Realty. (313)878-3182.
OYER 3~4 acre lot with
underground electric. paved
street and approved perc. Ap-
proximately 10 minutes west
of Pinckney. S8.9OO with terms
available. First Business
Brokers. Howell. (5171546-
5823.

• PINCKNEY. Two lots. private
club. Cordley Lake. canal
privileges. many extras. S8.000
cash. (3131878-6531.
PLYMOUTH Township. 'k
a~re, prestigeous area, trees.,IIulilities. (313)349-6427.

' .., ,

•
~UTH LYON. 2.43 acres with
DIOCk out·buildlng. Dixboro.
south of 5 mile, asking $18.500.
$1,000 down. $200 a month.
11% land contract. Property
perked In 1983. (313)437-2530.
(313)437.1074.
Ten acres with trees, roll,
"leadow and over 1/ mile road
frontage. Fronts on black top-
ped road. South of Fowlerville.
$19.900 with terms. First
tfuslness Brokers. (5m546-
5823.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

• A·l lounge with gnll kitchen.
.-d,ance permit, liVing quarters
and property In Livingston
County. $75,000 down. terms
on balance. (313)231-9051.
BRIGHTON Grand River fron-
tage. Prime 68 x 203 11. com·
mercial corner, east 01Kroger
... excellent trafflc flow and
visibility • extra parking
available. Land Contract
terms. (313)229-9513.evenings
(3131632·7248.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
ForS8le

BRIGHTON. sale or lease.
6,000 sq. ft. clear span
bUlldlng,3 phase electric, pav·
ed parking. Call (313)227-3301.
(313)227-3236.
BRIGHTO:'''N-:'.''=F:'''"o-rsa-:-le-o-r""'"le-a-s-e.
Modern 10,900 square foot Of·
flce Building. Paved parking
for 50 cars. 'A Mile West of
Grand River. 1-96 Interchange.
Call for Informallon, Brighton
Town and Country. (313)227-
1111.
MILFORD Inside city limits.
Zoned for small business.
Ideal for possible offlce/·
business while liVing In.
Recently reduced for quick
salo, $59,900. (313)685-9803,
(313)473-4978.
150,000Square feet. zoned B-
3, lease with option to pur·
chase. Low down payment,
near Grand River and U8-23.
(313)229-9121.

035 Income Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. Modern apart·
ment building, four apart·
ments, low maintenance, all
electric, quiet resldentialloca·
lion, 315 South Street. Ex·
cellent tax sheller, 10% land
contract available. $134,500.
(3131632-5497.
WIXOM-duplex, plus 26x30
frame work shop. full base-
ment, on 5 acres. S89,000.12%
mortgage assumpllon
available. Call Whitney, Cen-
tury 21 Brighton. (313)229-2913
or (313)227-3511.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for exlsllng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis·
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
CASH for your land contract,
don't sell before checking
with us for your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093.or
(313)522.a234.

FULL PRICE
for your property if you are
willing to sell on flexible terms
(little or no money down). Call
(313)227-7285.

037 Real Estate Wanted

NEARING foreclosure?
Divorce? Debts? Call me about
buying your house. (5m546-
6932.
TILLABLE farm. 80 acres or
more. with or without
buildings. After 6 pm,
(517)223-9372.
WE buy homes. Call The liv-
Ingston Group and ask for
Nick Natoli, (313)227-4800.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

NOVI. 2 lots will sacrifice for
$500 each Including vaulls or
make offer. Original price(""~;;"~::';a.~]
061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom far·
mhouse on 10 acres, just
remodeled. $500. plus deposit.
References. Between 6 a.m.
and 10 a.m. (313)227·4444.'
Aller 10 a.m. (313)229-7095.
HARTLAND. Beaullful
lakefront home, Long Lake,
$650, ideal for young or retired
couples. after 9 p.m. (313)632·
5220.
HAMBURG, 2 bedroom home
with lake access. many extras,
$500 plus utIli lies, available Ju-
ly 1. Call (313)231-2733.
NORTHVILLE. Allraclive 3
bedroom brick, finished base-
ment, stove, refrigerator. $650.
(313)455-1487.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom house
near Pinckney, $300 per
month. plus $200depoSIt. Call
(313)231-2658after 6 p.m.
WIXOM. Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch. new bath & kitchen,
Loon Lake privileges. close to
expressways. $550. (313)624-
6335.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

SILVER LAKE front South
Lyon. 3 bedroom. all brick
ranch. fireplace. ceramic tile
bath, fully carpeted. kitchen
with built-Ins, gas furnace. two
car garage, $610.(313)437-3363.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM S345

Pool and carpellng. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments frolll $310. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-82n.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes,
range, refrigerator,
garbage disposal,
clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(51n546-m3

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON area New, large, 2
bedroom deluxe lakefront
apartments. $380plus utilllies.
(3131229-5900.

THE GLENS
Love In lovely wooded area near
downlown Brlghlon Easy ac·
cess 1096 and 23 Efhc.ency. I
& 2 bedroom Units w.lh
spacious rooms, private
~lconles. fully carpeted. ap-
pllllnces. pool

Slalllng At ~ Pet Month
22tm7

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(5171548-2570

Relax.
You're home

" - at

~
al'Norlh .. Uc

SPACfOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
Z BDRM.-tOlS or 1076 Sq Ft.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heat Included
I Y.~1.1~,W,,,. uf I 27~ un 7 Mil,· Rua<l

Opt:'ndall\ 9..1 m .'p m.
Sal ,Sun l2,~ p m

349-8410
Hobbow.-.-

064 Apartments
For Rent

DOWNTOWN Howell, 1
bedroom. $375per month plus
S450 security deposit. Ulilltles
Included, no pets. Discount
for Senior Citizens. (313)231·
2442.
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom apartment In modern
unit, near schools. all ap-
pliances, air conditioning.
$325.Call (31:t)632·5497.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
$305, Includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors, pool

'and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. Roomy one
bedroom, downtown, ap-
pliances. utilities included,
S3OO. (313)34~114.
HOWELl: Two bedroom apart·
ment, newly decorated, Im-
mediate occupancy. S340 plus
secunty deposit. Call (313)349-
5796.
HIGHLAND. 1 bedroom se-
cond floor apartment. S300
monthly plus security,
England Real Estate. (313)887-
9736.

064 Apartments
For Rent

MILFORD, 1 bedroom apart·
ment available for rent. $275.
HomeMaster Realty. (616)685-
1588.
PINCKNEY. Two and three
bedroom spacious apart-
ments, stove, refrigerator,
freshly painted, new
carpeling, Immediate oc·
cupancy, $350. Call Ron,
(3131569-:;2344:,::::..'_~:--:,--_
PINCKNEY. Large 3 bedroom.
private entrance, scenic Bass
Lake. rent and all ulilities in-
cluded, Call after 8 p.m.
(313)878-9788.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom up-
per. Stove. refrigerator.
carpeting. $265.(313)455-1487.

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59. (313)887-4021.
WHITMORE LAKE. One
bedroom near lake, stove.
refrigerator. heat. $270.
(313)455-1487.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stove
and refrigerator. No pets.
(517)546-8761.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. Duplex, 2 bedroom,
nice neighborhood, $400
month. Heat and electric in·
cluded. (5171548-5083 after
Sp.m.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business 'ollectOry, Friday
3'30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HOWELL, $45, house
privileges, good location.
Chrlsllan non·smokers.
(517)548-1059.
MILFORD. Clean room for
meticulous Individual, some
cooking, $40week plus secun-
ty deposit. (313)684-6838.
NOVI Chnstian home has
room for rent With all home
privileges. private bath.
(313)34!H895.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

CHATEAU 12 x 60 Schull, 2
bedroom, 11 x 14 awning.
new floors, washer/dryer. big
yard. all curtains. $10.500,
(517)546-0412.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

','

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

COACHMANS COVE

A beautlful mobile home com·
mun1ly right on Big Portage
Lake Concrete streets &
ncuural gas, regular & double
wldes 3 miles N of 1·94. 15
minutes W 01 Ann Arbor $125
~rmonth

517-

HOWELL. middle age work~
female would like to shace'
home with same, $40 a week.
Call after 10 a.m .• before 2'
p m. (517)548-2783.

07& Industrial,
Com'l1erlcal For Rent;

BRIGHTON, Induslrlal
building for rent. 2,000 sq. ft.
with office, 3 phase electric,
gas heat. Call (313)229-6475.: '
BRIGHTON 1250 sq. II. tc!!
rent, double bay. olflce,
bathroom, gas heat, 220 elec·
trlc. S400 monthly. (313)229-
9114aller4 pm ..
BRIGHTON, 6,400 sq. ft.
warehouse with loading dock
and offices, lease required.
$2,400 per month. (313)227;.5340. ~.
NORTHVILLE. Store IIi:
Highland Lakes ShopplnQ··
Center. Northville. Days(.'
(313)349-5667; evenings:::
(313)348-1264. .:.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office.
space, downtown localloO:-
(313)455-1487. .:.
STORE front. 1200square fee?:
9935 East Grand Rlvert
Brighton. (3131227-5100. ._ ••• :

078 Buildings &. Halls ;~.;.
For Rent ::;l:

3,000 Sq. II. building for renl;'
storage and/or workshop:
(313)437-9455. "

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two mobile home
sites for rent. (313)229-5112.
HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

074 LiYlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON, female with 2
bedroom house, garage. $200,
half ulililies. Evenings.
weekends (313)229-2012.

BRIGHTON·Howell. Two
private offices In the Grand
Oak Industrial Park. includes
secretarial/clerical. (517)548-
2245or (313)227-4099.

BRIGHTON. Lease 'an .tij.
dividual private office with lull
office ssrvices. •

Includes receplion area,
recepllonist. personalized
answering. electronIc
telephone. secretarial staff,
word processing. mailing, c~
pying, convenient parking arl~.
utilities. Furnishing optlomih.
For information call (313)227.'
1330.

'.

• ! I
I:
~OEAOLlNE
. ISFRIDAY
AT3:JGP.M., .

Uvingsfon County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133, 348·3022, 485--810$or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County'221-4436

DEADUH£
I$FfUOAY

AT3:lIP.JI. '

'*
Wallpapering

, • • Landscaping

, A professional lawn service
specializing in grass CUlling.

• .spring clean-ups. sodding.
, ; tree and shrub trimming.

• (313)437.5214. I

, COLLEGE student offers com·
~ plete lawn maintenance. Aera-
r tlon. spring cleaning.
r dethatch. mowing and trimm-
~ ing. Commercial/residential. 5
• years experience. Free
! esllmates. (3131437-8259.
(LANDONSCAPE Supplies.
r Shredded bark sales-end In·

• t stallalion. Wholesale. retail.
1 .Iandscapers welcome. See

•• larger ad In this section for
more details. (313)227-7570.
,(313)229-1076.

~ ,b\WN and garden service.
,Rototllllng. Landscape con-
·struction. Free estimates.
(313)878-6600.

*SP~CIAL*
6 Yds. Top Soli '59
6 Yds. Foil Dirt '42

'-6 Yds. Screened Top 5011.'69
• B Yds. Top Soil-Peat ...... '79

(5G-50Scieened Mixture) •

•
• 6'Yds. Wood Chips ....... ·S9

• 6 Yds. Shredded Bark ••• !105
6 Yds. limestone ........ '89

-Also Deliyering1ll-12Yd. loads-
ALSO DELIVERING
sand-Grayel-Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

K&S
Lawn

Maintenance
eCunlng
-Sodding
eClean-upa-..-.-Power RakIng
-Treea

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial & ReSidential

349-7248

•• Fletcher &
Rickard

Land.cape Sappll_
I.

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal

• • Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 ~rand River

, New Hudson
•,•

landscaping

LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and in-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. Patios.
Decks. Retaining Walls.
Leonard Tomaszewski Iicens·
ed builder. (313)231.1484.

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded also
Garden Soil

-Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

/n Business 33 Years
JACK ANGLIN

349-8500
349-2195

SOD, quiiiTty installation at a
low price. Will grade also. free
estimates. (313)229-7388.
TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading. loader work. Bill
ladd. (517)22U92O.

SOD
BlueGrass

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver)

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546·3569

P & K A-I Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12

LAWN SERVICE years experience. (313)231-
For the very besl In truly pro- ;28::72=.==-==c:---::-7'""::--_--;:
fessional and complete lawn AITENTlON: Painting. wall
care at BARGAIN PRICES! Call washing. wood f1nrshlng. MIX
us at (313)349-a034 for a free an~ match colors. Free
estimate. estl!"ates. Years of ex·
:;:.::::;.:::::::::.------ . penence. J. Dahlberg.

TO PS 0 IL'( =313134=9-854=5.'-.-----,,....----..,.-
A-l profeSSIonal inteno~/·
exterior palnllng. crack repall.
also wall washing, carpet. fur-
mture cleaning. We move the
furniture. excellent
relerences. 23 years ex·
penence. reasonable. Also
discounts to senior cItIzens
and d:sabled. Call now!
(517)548-0198.

landscaping

LET us do your yard work this
summer. Free estimates. in-
sured. resldenhal, commer·
cial and Industllal. R & G Plow-
Ing. (313)687-7192and (313)887-
3359.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerallng.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Slnce1954 437·1174

When qUBllly counts ...
I~Xq(TISITI~

1••\.SUS('.\.Pt; I••,

De$lgn-lnsrall.llon
M4Jnlen.nce

'Complele Lawn
Maintenance Servk:e

-Landscape Matenals
-Deltvery Available
-Serving your community

for 6 years

;J4S·;;267"
Northville

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Insured

MAY SPECIAL
CLEAN rich topsoil. 6 yard
load. $45 delivered. Call
Demeuse Excavating.
(517)546-2700after 6 pm.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now culling SOD
P,ckup or deliYered

Also old lawns removed. We
also handle Anderson

19-19-19Ierldlzer
8a m ·5 p.m. 7days per week

34&-1880 .

LANDSCAPESUPPLIES
-Screened Topsoil
-Unscreened Topsoil
-Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
-Driveway Gravel

1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

NOR MAR Tree Farms
specializing m large shade
and evergreen trees. also
transplanting. Phone (313)349-
3122or (313)437-1202.

Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pickup or Delivered

12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson
'437·2212

SCREENED top soil. (517)546-
9527.
SPRING clean·up. Trim and
remove shrubs - now IS the
best time. Reasonable rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Radio dispatched trucks. IT &
G Excavating. (Sm548-3146.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing,lrlmmlng.

fertilizing. weed control,
aerlfying. dethatchlng
and replacement of old

lawns.

(313)348-0133
:lennls Johnston

Owner

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED

, U.pifk.llp 81 ollr (onll. 12 Milr 011,1 MiIr .. ,,1 H,'" \r ..
IIt"llIOn, :"Ir.. ~arirti"" III hlur Ifro... hlr,"I.-·ho,I,·
Ifro ...

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

"MISTER DECK"
/

Quality
Decks at
Handy-

Man
Prices

Call Dave At
344-8002

Licensed Builder

Mobile Home Service

BECK'S Mobile Home Roof·
ing. Free estimates. low
pnces. (313)476-1826.
MOBILE HOme owners let
Superior Mobile lIuIIle Ser·
vices Install a gabled fully in-
sulated, quality framed roof on
your mobile home. Call for ap-
pointment (5171288-4897.

Painting &. Decorating

LET us do your spnng painting
(Interiorl. Good prices.
reliable. experienced.
(313)878-3258.
PAINTING. mtenor/extenor •
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave (313)632-7525.
PAINTING. intenor. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.
TOM'S painting and wallpaper
removal. Excellent workman·
ship. Low rates. (313)887-7357.

Photography

WEDDING Photography.
Remember that special day
With photographs. Call Ron
aller 5:30 pm aI(3131227-28.."9.

CAMERA .=:&..
REPAIR ..

We repa" all makes & models
of photographIC equIpment

Emergency Service

Used EQUipment
Bought & Sold

Meier Photo
Howell 108 W. Gd. River

546-7835
Braghton -102 W. MalO

227-3295

Roofing &. Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estImates.
Reasonble pnces. (517)546-
0267.
A.A.A. Construcllon. New or
tear-off roof. sidmg 01 all
types. Best pnces m town. In·
surance repalls. (517)546-6710.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

o(ro(ro(ro(r

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

CallO",n
(3131348-0733

ROOFING. new or tear off. All
types siding. storms. etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

Rubbish Removal

Sewing

REWEAVING on clothing and
upholstered furnilure. Allera-
tions and repairs on clothmg.
(517)546-1740.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Telephone Installation

50S Phone Service. Residen-
tial. commercial. one and two
line jacks installed. 30 years
experience. reasonable rates.
(313)478-0747.

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmmlng. topping, remoyal.
Work guaranteed. (31314n·
6353.
KEITH Tree Service. storm
damage. trimming. removals.
20 years experience. (313)685-
9116.
TREE trimming and removal
and stump removal. (517)546-
3810or (313)437-2~70,",,",'-.__

Tutoring

SUMMER tutonng. K-8. ex-
perienced leacher. fleXIble
rates. (313)227.a2n.

TV &. Radio Repair

NOVA
Satalita
Systems

Sales & Install
o Down Financing

Over 100 Chan •
Quality Systems
Price For Every

PocketBook

Ply. 459·9609

TREE MOVING glt!~1s!
& LANDSCAPING 'Ait

MORGAN, Inc. ~.f.(W;':j&
BRIGHTON Z-:::-~:'.Ioit!i._~.11I

313/229-2686 .~r: . _:: v"~. .~ .:- .. ~
Design & Build .'t!t

Landscape
Contractor

NORTHERN WINDOW
PRODUCTS INC. ."

(3131227-5050 '
Replacing Windows? Building
a new home? Remodeling. a
home? We have the nght sizes
and Napco. Acorn, and
Weather Shield windows. - - ,

FREE ESTIMATES "

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at: Sofas, $150. Chaars. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery pnces. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX sales and ser·
vIce. Call for free home
demostration. Save $170 now!
Call (517)833-7095.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING Service
done professionally. Call Deb-
bie after 5p.m. (5171548-3453.

..
WALLPAPER Installation. veiy
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathi (517)546-1751. •

Wall Washing

A-1 professional wall washin.o.
carpet and furniture cleaning.
also paintmg. Excellent
resulls!. 23 years expenence.
references. reasonable. Also
discounts to semor clllzens
'lnd disabled. Call now!
(517)548-0198.

Wedding Services _,

MY DJ's ...-
(517)546-5468 after 7 pm.-; or
(313)4n-7883 anytime. •- .-
QUALITY wedding
photography done suprislngly
reasonable. Call Lovirlg
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(3131449-2130. ,.

Welding , .

JIM's Fixll Shop. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

Windows

WINDOW· :
REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Pella. Andersen'

Weathershleld
Ed. (3131229-2259

Tim. (3131227-7564

Window Washing

WINDOW waShing.
reasonable rates. residental
and commercial. call Paul at
(3131229-2530.Ollice hours bet-
ween9 a.m.and3 p.m.

"

PAiNTING" .. --
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
CaTiLo-u--- " Cleaning. Free estimates.

(313)349-1558 ' Reasonable rates. (313)227-
_....I.l._U_.lI!_:L!. =~=--'3459. (313)227.1681.
EXPERIENCED Palnler. In· ~-=..--..
terlor and extllrlor. wallpaper. PLU M BING
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
EXPERIENCED painter, in,
terlor and exterior. very cheap
prices. very good work.
(3131471·7928 call after 2:30
p.m.

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, all conditioning. In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors. skirting. heat tapes.
Kool sealings. Licensed. in-
sured. (313)227.am .

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
local and state wide. licensed.
reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(3131227-4588.

Music Instruction

,MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

l_ 349-0580 ,
Schnute Music Studio

Nortl,wllle _

A summer special from B & W
Painting Kitchens. $30.
bedrooms. $40. Make appoint-
ments now for exterior work In
June and July. Call (517)546-
1762. ask for Bob Wirth.

INTERIOR. Exterior palnllng.
18 Years experience. Com·
merclal and Reslentlal. Quality
work. (313)878-5506.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate. call
(511l54~76 •

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning ( !::.:.=::....::==------
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Piano Tuning

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repalls.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (3131227·
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2563.

Plumbing

i
I

30 Years experience. Licens·
ed, highest In quality. depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)546-
8707. (517)223-3146.

CJ'S
ROOFING. SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
CALL AFTER 5 pm

(313)437~773

COMPLETE home improve-
ment specializing in Siding.
roofing. windows. and gullers.
Deal dllect WIth applicator.
LIcensed and insured. 18
years expenence. (313)685-
7618.

ROOFING TEAM
Any style shingle, barns.
houses. flat roof. repalls. tear
offs. (517)223-8672.

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

If you're 0 young mon born on or ofter Jonuory 1.
1960 you are required to register with Selective
Service within a month of your 18th birthday.

The registration process takes less than five minutes
at the post office. You just fill out a simple form asking
only for your name. date of birth. address, telephone
.,umber and Social Security number.

Registration helps keep our country prepared with a
pool of names to draw frvm in case of 0 nationol
emergency ... without interfering with people's lives.
When you think about it ••• that's not a lot to osk for a
country as great os ours.

~~~m*
Ifs quick.lfs easy.
And ifs the Law.

~~~~
~.- ~._- Q....- •

PI\~Nlro AS" PUDlI( ~[I\VlC[

.
'.i;...~

;f....',.~:.:.".',:...,....
.'j.

PAINTING
INTERIOR .. EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Wotk
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313·437-:52~

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POST hole digging for pole
berns, fences. and wood
decks. (313)437·1875.
POLE Barns. 2 story barns.
llny size as kits or installed,
Very reasonable. 1(313)498-
2333.

Pool SelYlce

Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts •
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done with 12 ft .• 2
ton slake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man

• won't. Roofers. remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage, barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods. since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m ••
8 p.m. (3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

Sewing

ALTERATIONS Unlimited. fast
and quality service by Cheryl
and Esther. (313)229-8266.
ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced. (313)349-
8543.
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OSOOffice Space
For Rfnt

BRIGHTON. Attractive office
apace available In Brighton
area close to expressway.
1,200 sq. It. Call Phil (313)22&-
2190.
BRIGHTON area. 250 sq. It.
professional olllce space for
lease. excellent location.
(313)m3500 ...
BRIGHTON-eholce downtown
professional suites available.
up to 3.780sq. It. Call Whitney.
Century 21 Brighton. (313)229-
2913or (313)227-3511.
BRIGHTON·Grand River.
downtown choice profes-
slonal or commercial olllce
space. excellent trallic ex·
posure. up to 3.100 sq. It.
available. Call Whitney. cen-
tury 21 Bllghton. (313)229-2913
or (313)227-3511.
BRIGHTON. Grand River. 3 of·
flces. paved parking. utilities
Included. $140 each. (313)229-
6618from 8:30 to 5 p.m ..
BRIGHTON. downtown. 324W.
Main. 240 sq. It. $200 a month
Includes utilities. (313)229-6270
(313)229-6717.
BRIGHTON. 130 sq. It.. prime
locetion. S85 a month. (313)227·
3188.
HOWELL. 2.500 sq. It. ollice
finished to suit. light Industrial
zoning. (313)665-1155.
MILFORD. downtown. Ollice
sUite landmark building. 825
sq. feet. Parking. heatlnclud·
ed. (313)665-2203.
NORTHVILLE. downtown.
Secretarial services.
computer/word processor.
photo copy machine. mall
machine. rent Includes
utilities. kitchen and answer·
Ing service. Call (313)348-1270.
NORTHVILLE. professional of·
lice building for sale. lease. or
lease with option. Ask for
Shirley. Century 21 Suburban.
(313)349-1212(313)348-8724.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New. used. rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.

(313)227-5966

THREE Room ollice suite for
rent In downtown South Lyon.
$400 per month plus city and
property tax. (313)437-6886.

082 Vacation Rentals

GAYLORD. Spacious six
bedroom chalet on secluded
private lake. Clean swimming.
Boating, fishing. golllng near·
by. $450weekly. (313)348-2597.
HOUGHTON Lakelronl.
Sleeps eight. quiet residential
area. S350 weekly. Available
June and August. (517)548-
1818.
HILTON Head Island villa on
Atlantic Ocean beach. 2
bedroom. 2 baths. pool. ten-
nis. close to golf. $450 a week.
Reduced rate In September.
(313)629-1743.
RESERVE your vacation now
with a new 26 It. Mallard Motor
home. $825 per week. 1.000
free miles. (313)68S-8251.

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON. 20 Acres on
Maltby Road for crops.
(313)229-6723.
PARSHALLVILLE area. large
barn & 5 acres. fenced. $200
per month. (313)634-0418.

oaa Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
(313)437-9455.
BRIGHTON. 800 sq. It. storage
area. garage door. heated.
$135.(313)227-9973.
COHOCTAH. garage or
storage apace. (517)548-5637.
HOWELL. downtown. 2
garages for rent. $50 per
month apiece. (313)231·2442.

D89 Wanted To Rent

EMPLOYED 33 year old dlvorc·
ed man seeks home or other
housing In Brighton or Howell
area. Clean and neat. (517)223-
8207.
FAMILY looking for 3 or 4
bedroom home with facilities
for horses. (517)548-1278. call
alter2p.m.
FEMALE needs room or apart·
ment to share; Northville.
Novl. Plymouth area. (313)669-
3693.
HOUSE In country wanted for
Immediate occupancy. Dr.
wishes to rent 3 or 4 bedroom
home on 2 or more acres. 3
adults. no children. (313)453-
3090 ask for Alice.
MIlFORD. Desperately need-
ed. One or two bedroom apart·
ment, MlIlord area a must.
Responsible. hard working
mom and student (one child 5
years). U of M employee.
(313)885-3638 alter 5 p.m.
(313)783·2430 7:30 a.m. to
3:40 p.m. Ask for Terrie.
RETIRED Florida couple
desires rental and lor care tak·
Ing of small furnished cottage
or home on lake. good beaCh.
local area. June thru August.
{3'3)437-5601.
RENT home. Fowlervlll9 area.
excellent relerences. (517)521·
as".
~4 Bedroom home to
rent beginning In November.
lIvingslon County area. Call
(313)229-8444.ask for Mike. If
no answer leave message.
yOUNG prolesslonal couple
desire twolthree bedroom
house I duplex. basement,
lIarage. Brighton. Milford,
Novl area. References.
!313)684-2388.

HOUSEHOLD It
1101 Antiques

lANTlOUES for sale. good COli-
Idillon. variety of pieces.
:13131437.mo.
,ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
• Howell Rd .• WIlliamston. Fri·
: day's, 10 to 5. Or by appoint·
, ment. (517)655-1698.
: ANTIQUE Walnut Hall Tree.
,Eastlake style. good condl-
, tlon. Mahogany table. Bullet. 8
: chairs. Windsor style
• Highchair. (313)885-2280. •
'. Antique Ford wire spok'l
: wheels. 18 In.. best ollel.
·l51!1548-5837•

101 Antique.

BARBARA Halgh Anllques.
open for 1985 season. New
stock of early country fur·
nlture and accessolles. By
chance or appointment. 900
Gulley Road. Howell. MI.
(517)546-9582.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Shoet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sale.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales

103 Oarag.&
Rummage Sale.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLE. Furniture.
camping equipment. some an·
tlques. lots of miscellaneous.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 17.
18. 19. 10 am until ? 361
Dieterle. first road past 0 & J
Gravel. Mason Road. going
west from Howell.
FOWLERVILLE. Multi family.
clothing and many
miscellaneous Items. 303
cedar Rlvec Drive. Friday, May
17.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
May 18.9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 400 Power,
May 17. 18. 9-3 pm. Cancelled.
If rain.
FOWLERVILLE. 318 South
Grand. May 17. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Antlqu9 Oak Ice box.
miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. 3200
Nicholson. May 16. 17. 18.
10 a.m.t06 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE Moving out-of·
state sale. Till Sunday. 11936
Sargent. (517)521-4024.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
Thursday through Saturday.
7877 Sargent Road.
FOWLERVILLE Howell area.
Barn sale. Old dishes. air com·
presser. John Deere sickle
mower. 2 lawn mowers. lots of
miscellaneous. Friday. Satur·
day. Sunday. May 17. 18. 19. 9
to 6. 11725 N. Fleming Rd.
(517)223-8939.
FOWLERVILLE. May 17 and 18
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4011
Cametery Road.
GIBSON. The Paul. with hard·
shell case. $400. Alvarez ac-
coustlc. $175. Call after 6 pm.
(517)546-9306.

HARTLAND Shores Subdlvl·
slon annual garage sale.
Saturday. May 18th. 9to 3. Fur-
niture. chlldrens clothing.
sporting goods. etc ••• Near 23
and M-59 Intersection. follow
Blaine Rd. south to Long Lake
Dr.
HIGHLAND Sesquicentennial
Sa!e. Saturday. May 18.
9:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. at the
Highland Township Fire Hall
on LiVingston Road.
Everylhlng from Antiques and
Cralt Items 10 Rummage. Flea
Market items and Food. Rain
or Shine. don't miss this
event.
HOWELL. Saturday. Sunday
and Monday. lots of chlldren's
clothes. toys. bikes.
miscellaneous. 9·5 p.m •• 3585
Eager Road. north of M59.
HARTLAND, 4160Bullard. May
18.17.18.10 am 10dusk. Barn.
yard. cralts. books. etc.
HOWELL. 19 Inch color and 12
Inch black and white TVs.
entertainment center. plant
stand. 30 Inch screen door.
electric trimmer. toddler boys
clothes. toys. stroller. and
more. Saturday. 9 to 4. Sun-
day. 10 to 2. 432 Inverness. off
N. Michigan.
HOWELL. Antiques. clothing.
household Items. 122 Summit.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
May 18. 17 & 18. 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.

AnhQ""S 8ato.atns fUln.,,,,,,,
1!100U~f'
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WHkdl." 911 "76
Wt'ekenc:ls 481!169O

COUNTRY Lane Antiques.
Prlmibves. Collectibles. Coun·
try Crafts. Wednesday
through Fnday. 1 p.m. to
7 p.m. Saturdays. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 9925 Rusty Olive. off
Old 23. 4 miles North of
Brighton. (313)229-2325.
DIXBORO General Store an·
nual Outdoor Salel May 17
through 26. The event
everyone walts for each year.
Antiques. Pllmillves. Collec·
tlbles. drastically reduced for
this once a year sale. On the
grounds. porch. in and around
the building. Bargains
everywhere. Open seven
days. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5206
Plymouth Road. 1'h miles east
01US-23. (313)996-9559.
JUST back Irom Pennsylvania.
several Shaker items. Open
days and evenings. Call for ap-
pointment 13131426-5222.Gran-
dad's Allie. 7475 Donovan.
Dexter.MI.
MANY sets 01 beveled leaded
glass French doors. some
singles. Beveled and stained
glass windows. 2 Sets 15 panel
beveled glass oak doors. 6
carved back chairs. 2 sets Oak
bookcases. and more Oak fur·
nlture. (313)887-9166.
ORNATE oak dresser. beveled
mirror. $375; four piece walnut
bedroom set. $900;.Brass cor·
nered game table. 5165. At
Mason Antiques Market.
Saturday, Sunday. Wednes·
day. (313)678-9753.

............................~~• •
• 4• •~ Miller and 4• •• C:henevert ~
-; C:OUNTRY 4
• ANTIQUES ~
.:. AT PLEASING PRICES ~
,. 11-4 Tues. thru Sat. "III
~ 314N.Maln St.. Milford ~
,. (313)615-7716 "III
...................... Jta.-.ey

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell antique oak.
walnut. cherry furniture. glass
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. We sell
stripping supplies. Wednes·
day through Saturday 1 to
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies.
5255East Grand River. Howell.
(517)54&-8875or (517)548-7784.

STOREWIDE sale on all mer·
chandlse. 10% off basket sup-
plies. antiques. stripper. etc.
Now through June lsl. Ye
Olde House Antiques and
Basket Supplies. ~2 E. Main.
Brighton.
SOLID oak Hoosier cabinet.
with flower sifter and metailln-
ed bread drawer. beautiful.
must see. $475. (517)548-2686.
(313)632·7688.

102 Auctions

P.O.A. Auction. May 18.
2 p.m. 25 head 01 registered
P.O.A.'s. Mares. Gulldings.
and Fillies. 2 stallions. Two
miles north 01 Hudson. MI.
US-127. two miles west on
Beacher. (517)448-8631.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique. MlceUaneous.

~-9175 or 437-9101

BRIGHTON. The best ever.
Womens clothes. size 6. 8. 10.
Some antiques. many Items
new. Costume Jewelry.
miscellaneous Items.
Woodland Hills. cornor 01
Doris and Christine. May 17.
18. 10a.m. t05p.m.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale. May
17 • 18. 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
miscellaneous. antiques.
10381Sliver Lake Road.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAlD AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON Airway Hills Sub
May 18. 9-3. Vlc 20. Oneida
stainless. car seats. Mary Kay.
Flscher·Prlce. tall teen
clothing. ski set. etc. Hunter
10Christine to Dorls-Skylane.
BRIGHTON Pine Valley. multI-
ple families. May 16. 17. 18. 10
t04.
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HARTLAND. 5 family garage
sale. Queen size mattress set.
baby clothes and accessories.
appliances. avon. antiques.
everylhlng Imaginable. Thurs-
day thru Saturday. 8 to 5. 9432
Placid Way. subdivision ac-
cross from Hartland High
SChool.
HARTLAND. MultI-family. May
16 through 19. Sewing
machine. stereo. Loads of old.
new. and used Items. 4935
Bullard. south of Clyde Road.
HAMBURG. Giant Annual
Strawberry Bluffs and Estates
Neighborhood Garage Sale.
Furniture. toys. baby Items.
tools. boating. much more.
Follow signs and balloons.
Strawberry Lake Road to In-
dianola and Gallagher Roads,
Saturday. May 18. 9 am to
4:30 pm.
HOWELL. Four family garage
sale. Baby and children Items.
labrlcs. Friday. Saturday.
9 am to 5 pm. 3250 Norton
Roc:d.
HAMBURG. Strawberry Point
Bluff SUb. Baby miscellaneous
Including GM car seat. Sw·
Ingomatlc. playpen. stroller.
Boys and girls clothing. sizes
newborn through 6X. Also
potbelly wood stove and
loveseal. Saturday. May 18.
9a.m. to 4p.m. 5038
Gallagher.
HARTLAND, garage & moving
sale. 3 families. Thursday. Fri-
day.& Saturday. the 18th. 17th.
& 18th. Furniture, CB's,
clothes. gun cabinet. dishes.
and much more. 11610 Nor·
way.
HARTLAND. Multi family.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.
May 18 through 18. 12355Com·
merce Road. northwest corner
of GM Proving Grounds.
Something for everyone. _

PU BUC AUCTION
SUNDAY, MAY19,1985at12 noon

1302 Henderson Road, Howell, Michigan
DIRECTIONS: U.S. 23 (north or south) to M-59. West on M·59 to

Byron Road, North on Byron Road to Henderson Road, West on
Henderson to sale.

VEHICLES: 1977 MUSTANG II, power steering, power brakes. 4-
speed. new tires. AM-FM stereo. new engine. 1973 CAMARO. com·
pletely restoredl Air-conditioning, power brakes. power steering
automatic. AM·FM stereo, rally Wheels. 1965 CHEVY IMPALA. com:
pletely restored, 2-<1oor convertible. 1954 FORD SKYLINER
CRESTLINER, 95"10 restored, glass top/hard top.

ANTIQUES: 4-<1rawer dresser. crystal dessert dishes. barber chair;
Pepsi Cooler; misc. dlshes/saucers; buck saw.

HOUSEHOLD: Alr-condltloner. built-In stove and stove top range'
lamps; 6 MM projector, camera and screen; gas kitchen stove; mlsc:
kitchen cabinet doors: dresser; kitchen light fixtures.

GARDEN EQUIP: Sears Rototiller; Sears 16 HP. 4-speed garden
tractor with wheel weights, chains and attachments; Cub Lowboy; 30"
riding mower; self-propelled lawn mower.

MISCELLANEOUS: 5,000 wall electric start generator/alternator'
snow plow; Ranger Step bumper; set of tractor tires 14.924 on 13" rim
13-24; 5-speed bike. 1o-speed bike. misc. bikes. spoke wheel covers
for T·Blrd; patio block, plastic & conduit pipe; games; electric log set·
paint; misc. car parts and Mustang parts; hand tools; misc. windows
and doors; mIsc. truck and car tires; 55 gal. drums; 2 steel garage
doors with hardware; 3'x4' wide cement culvert pipe; milk cans. misc.
box lots.

Purebred Palamlno mare; horse taCk.
Sure to be lots of surprises!

AUCTIONEER: SCOTT PETTlCREW
CLERK: Jeannine Fairhurst

OWNER: Richard Meisel
TERMS: Cash or good check. Nothing removed until settled for. Not
responsible for accidents day of sale. Lunch on grounds.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This Is one sale you shouldn't miss! These
Items are In good condition! QUESTIONS? call: Scott Peltlcrew 529-
2840 or Richard Meisel (517) 548-1302.

I
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HOWELL. Three lamlly sale ••
Valuable Items. furniture. anti· '
ques. clothes. Follow M.15f·
South. behind Hillcrest·
Center. follow signs. Wednes·
day only. ): ~
HOWELL garage sale. 2 faml. I

Iy. May 1el and 19. 10 am to • •
5 pm. Antique furniture,' 1

dishes. toys. games.'
miscellaneous Items. 1899 r
Hartland Woods Drive. (across'
from Hartland High School on' '
M·59). ,',
HOWELL. Saturday, May 18th'
9-5 pm. Cralt llems. clothing.' •
depression glass'.',
miscellaneous. 703 Wes\ '
Crane. . •
HOWELL. rummage sal(.··
Chlldren's clothes sizes 0 to 5.'
Chavy truck. tack. odds & .
ends. some furniture'. '
Wednesday thru Friday. 9 to 8.' I
4730 E. Grand River. at ex· .
presswayentrance. . - •
HUGE sample sale, ski"
jackets. outerware. t.necks,,'·
long underware. socks. and"
accessories. ski equipment.'
aummer sportsware. super -
selection. whole sale anil '
below. May 17. 8 p.m. to'
9 p.m .• 18 and 19, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 11811 Burgoyne Bran··
dywlne Farms. 229-4525. , ••
HOWELL 4-lamlly 2091 Oak' •
Grove Rd. Thursday and Fri·' .
day. 9:30 to .5. Twin canopy' ,
bed. double bed frame. .
carpet. furniture. two solas. t

antique dresser. sewing
cabinet. chlldren's clothell.-,
much more. • I •

HOWELL. Garage and estate·
sale. Furniture. appliances.'
antiques. glassware. dishes •• ,
knick knacks. tools and many.
household Items. Thursday,.
May 16. Flrday May 17. 9 10 5.~
Saturday May 18, 9a.m. to:
noon. 1104Burns. , •
HOWELL. Yard sale. 309. I
Pulford Street. Thursday May
18. FrldayMay17.9t06p.m. , •
HOWELL. 2 Multl.famlly:
garage sales. May 18 and 17. •
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5633 and 5749
Crandall Road. Man's dla·
mond Wedding ring $125. anil:'
babyllems. '.;
HOWELL. Clothing. Inlant to'
adult; 10ys. household Items.
paperbaoks and·
miscellaneous. M·59 to
Oakway to 2190and 2201 Llver-. •
nols. 9 a.m. tll 5 p.m. May,:
17th and 18th.
HARTLAND. Two family. 1714' .
Shoreline Drive. 011 M-59.,·
Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. to ..
5 p.m.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Spon-'
sored by the Auxiliary of the' •
Faternal Order 01 the Eagles."
Saturday May 18. 9a.m. to-' ,
4p.m. Lots 01 goodies fol'"
everyone. 733 S. Walnut. •• '
HARTLAND. Estate yard and·
antique sale. Oak furnlture;-
dressers. dishes. roll top' r,
desk. decoys. too much to list." •
May 17 & 18. 10 a.m. to·
5 p.m •• 2832Clark Road. ' , ,
HOWELL Saturday only. 9 am':
to 4 pm. 88 Edgemont. off Oak'
Grove. ' .'
HOWELL Township. 580Q"
Fleming. 011 01 Grand River,":
lW mile west of M59. follow ~
signs." Baby and chlldrens'.
clothes. bike. mlscellaneolls·
household. maternity clothes ••
much more. May 17. 18. 19. , . t
HOWELL. 2 family garao.e!·
sale. Furniture. appliances;'
household goods. clothing, &.
miscellaneous Items.'
Everylhlng must' go. 2080:
Musson Road. 'A mile west of
St. Johns Church 011of M-59. '
May 16. 17. 18. 19. • , '
HOWELL. 4 family. Wednes~ '
day. Thursday. Friday. 3$'
Byron Rd. Lots 01goodies. '
HARTLAND· back door barn:
sale. Some antiques. books .
you name It - lots 01 Itemsl
5900 Green Road In "T~e'
Shenandoah Shoppe." Also In': •
store sales. '
HOWELL. Furniture. large slz~ •
woman's clothes. small boy!!
clothes. toys. mIscellaneous ••
Friday. Saturday. Sunday. M~y :
17. 18. 19. Starts 9 'a.m. to ~
2427Moore Place. ' .
HOWELL. May 17 & 18. 10 to 5.•
5778 Chippewa. Red Oaks. •
HOWELL garage sale. 563?:
Comanche Lane. May 18. 17,'
9 amt08 pm. ; '.
HOWELL 4 lamlly 2091 Oak· I
Grove Rd. Thursday and Fri·
day. 9:30 am to 5 pm. Twin
canopy bed •• double bed
frame. carpat, furniture. two
sofas. antique dresser. sew·.
Ing cabinet. chlldren:a
clothes. much more. ,,.' -
HOWELL. Wednesday
through Saturday. 10 to 8. 5640 -
Cherokee Bend. of Red Oalis. '
Freezer, car top carrier. soUd
pine queen size headboard.'
small appllances\
miscellaneous. . •
HOWELL. Friday. Saturday;'
9 a.m.. depression glass~
dolls. miscellaneous. 874
Chicago Drive. I

HOWELL. craft sale. 58Q
Wright Road, May 17. 18, 19. lb'
to 8 p.m. New hand craft8d'
Items. •
HOWELL. craft sale. ~:
Wright Road, May 17, 18, 19..10
to 8 p.m. New hand crafted
Items. • ,

HOWELL. Huge garage sale: •
Furniture. dryer. rug. lots of
chlldrens and baby clothes,'
toys. Atarl 5200 with games'. •
household. car parts. tent.
something lor everyone':
Wednesday through Saturday:
230 Lakeside. on Thompson'
Lake 011M-59. • •.

HARTLAND SHORES
MOVING SALE

BRIGHTON area. Lake 01 the
Pines Annual Garage Sale.
May 17th and 18th. Fllday
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. subdivision
members only. Saturday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. open to
public. Olf Culver Road. BRIGHTON. Three lamlly

garage sale on Woodland
Lake. Furniture. bedspreads.
curtains. some outdoor lur·
niture. card table and chairs
and miscellaneous. May
16. 17 & 18. 9·5 p.m. 8322
Woodland Shore Olive.

BRIGHTON. subdivision
garage sales. Pleasant View
Subdivision. oil Lee and
Rlckell Road. May 16th. 17th.
and 18th.

BRIGHTON. Tools. books.
some antiques. clothes. 4455
Van Amberg Road. off
Spencer. May 16. 17. 18.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. .'
, .

Relrlgerator. upright Ireezil;.:
glassware. silverware. books·
bedding. furniture, china, anti·· •
quas, Christmas decorations
and more. Saturday May 18.
• am to 5 pm. 1102 Long Lakil'
Or.. Hartland Shor_s.
Brighton. (313)632-51811. , • 1

HOWELL. 1019 N. Mlchlgan,-
May 18. 1•• l08.m. to Sp.m:
CrIbs. car seats. more.
HOWELL. Garage sale. llO5
County Farm. 'A mile pUt'
Mays Greenhouse. saturday,
Sunday. l08.m. to 3p.m. , ) 0

LAKELAND 5 famlllee, lots· to •
see. 9980Currie Lane, May 17·
and 1819t04. "f

BRIGHTON. Meadows Sub.
garage sale. Corner 01 Lee &
Rlckell Roads. May 17th &
18th.9a.m.t05p.m. BRIGHTON. moving sale.

Bikes. canoe. motorcycle.
loys. clothes. etc ... May 17th &
18th. 9to 5.7084 Winding Trail.
Pine Valley Subdivision oil
Hamburg Road.

BRIGHTON. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday. 12003 Newman. 9 to
5. Mostly clothes. all ages.
good condition. & odds and
ends.
BRIGHTON. Lake Moraine An·
nual Subdivision Sale. (On
Pleasant Valley. crosstreet
Jacoby. east 01 GM proving
Grounds.) Friday. May 17.
9 am to ? Clothes. lurnllure.
toys. antiques. outdoor equip-
ment.etc.

BRIGHTON. Garage sale bet·
ween Hyne and M·59 olf of US-
23. 9814 Bitten Road. Wednes-
day. Thursday. Friday. 9 to 5.
BRIGHTON. 5 family yard sale.
May 15th through the 18th.
Washer. dryer. hutch. and
miscellaneous. 85 W. Peter·
son. 2 miles north of Hyne oil
Old 23.

BRIGHTON. May 17th. 18th.
19th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Rain or
shine. Moving sale. 7447
Fieldcrest.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday thru
Saturday. 15 thru 18. garage
sale. 6288Sidney.
BRIGHTON. Treasures from 3
lam Illes. 8030 Whitmore Lake
Road between Lee Road &
Sliver Lake Road. 9 to 5.
Wednesday & Thursday.

STOCK LIQUIDATION AUCTION
SUNDAY. MAY 19TH. STARTING AT12NOON

RAIN OR SHINE~~e:"In Howell 11115N. Mlchlg8n.1n the ftl81block N.oIORAND

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (517) 548-3145

~~~I;;::WNO CONTENTS OF THIS STORE TO THE BARE

One EVEtlHEAT KILN. SUPER XL. 60 VOLTS. 2.e Wails WIKILN
SETTER. MODEL·K·IO SLlP-o·MATIC WIth .... HP MOlor & Hose. 5G-
100 PCS FinIShed Ceramics Aor Gun. Cemenl Blocks. Conference
Table. Complete Set MUSHROOM DISHES - COOKIE JARS 75
Plastic Buckets. Ceramic Boards. Formica Kitchen Table. Three
2'h.a FI Work Tables. Several Hundred Bollles CERAMIC PAINT
'h~ OUNCE •• & a FT Seellons Wooden ShelVIng. 2 3 & 5 T'er. 6
Fluorescenl L,ghlS: a FT Wooden Counter Lots 01 GREENWARE-
all kinds 01 Flgunnes. 25 Melli & Wood FOldIng ChlorS
RECLAIMER. SIX all dillerent types 01 tables. Bo.es SlIlIs & Ktln
Furn,lure. SHARP ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTER. APPRQX.
IMATELY 900 MOLDS (REPEAT 900) 1·7 Plrt 01 ANIMALS XMAS
HALLOWEEN. EASTER. FIGURINES ANIMALS. OISHES
~'E'':;ERS. AND LOTS OF OTHER TYPES PLUS MANY MORE

SUNSHINE CERAMICS
Judy Grlllln. Owner

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving livingston
County for 16 years.

Estate. Antique.
Farm, Household
and liquidations.

Call the Professionals.
for free consulatlon.

(517) 546-7496
Reyand Mike Egnash

BRIGHTON 2 family garage
sale. May 17 and 18. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 9270 Hillon Rd.

"ELGIA AND MARTIN WARD"
SATURDAY, MAY1B,19B5AT1:30 P.M.

Held et 58101 Pontiac Trail, 1h MI. Irom 1-88 Exit at
New Hudson. The following Items will be sold.
Terms: Cash. All Items must be settled for before
removal.
G.E. Comb Ratngerator-Freezer. 18 cu. ft.: G.E.
36" Electric Range: 5 Pc. Kitchen Dlnelle Set;
Small Desk. Lamp: Automatic Toaster; Misc. Ilems
Including Pots. Pans. Silverware. Dishes. Uten-
sils. etc.; May tag Auto Washer & Elec. Dryer:
Hamper; Brass Lamp: Wall Decorator; Hanger;
Couch (Hlde-A·Bed); Zenith 19" Color TV with
Cabinet: Wall Mirror; Sewing Machine & Cabinet;
20 Records & Record Cabinet; Sewing Chair; Glass
Fireplace Door & Accessories; Wall Shelving: Card
Tables; Overstuffed Chair & Olloman; Walnut Love
Seat; Book Case Cabinet; Duncan Phyfe Round
End Table: Marble Top Coffee Table; Couch: 3 Tier
Table; Plant Stand; Chlpplndale Mirror; 8 Pc. Dun-
can Phyfe Dining Room Set; Kirby Sweeper:
Lamps: Oak Polly Chair (adult): Ladders; Paint
Cabinet & Contents; Hand Tools; Bolts: Nuts;
Folding Chairs; Fan; Wheelbarrow; Spreader:
Garden Hose and Reel; John Bean Gas Tree
Sprayer; Elec. Grinder; Scythe; Shovels: Hoes;
Greeting Statue; Ilems Too Numerous To Men-
tion.

FARM AUCTION
Antiques - Tractors

MachInery

9965 Jerusalem Road.
Chelsea. MichIgan

Take 1·94 to Baker Road
then south to Jackson
Road then west to
Parker then south to
Jerusalem Road then
west.

saturday. May18,1885
at 11:00

This is a Centennial
Farm. be sure and at·
tend.

ESTATE AUCTION
OWNERS:
Eunazahn

and Dorothy Egeler,
Administrator

Braun and Helmer
Auction Service

Lloyd R. Braun. cAI
Ann Arbor 313/685-9646

Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Saline 313/994-6309

*********,.. • . tV'\,....,v ~ ** ..fl· {p.,.Po **.~..~c 'n0 t'l**.*7 ,..- _ r' ** '")pA~rJ-.J·· ** Auctions Every ** Wednesday *
,.. & Saturday ** 7p.m. ** 2875 Old U.S. 23 *
..... Hartland. MI .....
.....- (Yl MI. N. O. M·59) .....-* 3' and ." cedlr posts 3 ** PI grade all bo •• 3 pt *
..L Ford sickle mower. spIke .....
.....- 2 dr.g. 3 pt hItCh. Ilshlng .....-*' eqUIp. Including elec ** ~I~t:~~~s.to~~s;ni:~~:: **~1~~~r~,~~'~~I~,crIC:e~~ ** etc I. rolls orllb"c. con· *
,.."".'signments.lawn S~luos. ~
.....- ele .elc .....-*" .~~/~'::~:;::'~I** Estates. FIrms. Liquid.· *
..... tlons. Surplus. Hshlds. .....
.....- AntIques. elc .....-* "OurPlaceorYoura" ** Open 12-6 p.m. Dally *
..L (313) 632-1591 .....
.....- (313) 229-9027 .....-* (517) 223-8707 **********

FRED BUTTERFIELD
ADMINISTRATOR

Jerry Brezina, Auctioneer

MOVING AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 18TH,
STARTINGAT11:ooA.M •

RAIN OR SHINE
Located In Howell at 338 N. Michigan Ave. From
the 'our main comers In Howell, take Michigan
Ave. North for two blocke to: 338 N. Michigan Ave •

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL PHONE (S1n 546-3145

ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Dining Room Suite. con·
slstlng of; Rectangular Table. with Extenders. Six
Chairs (One Arm Chair). Bullet & 2 Door China
Cabinet - In Old ENGLISH Oak; Brass Standing
Lamp; Small Plant Stand: Underwood Type.: Pic·
tures & Mirrors; Canes; Celluloid Doll; Cake Plate;
Steamer Type Trunk; dRASS BED: DINING ROOM
SUITE. DANISH TEAKWOOD. w/Table. 8 Chairs.
Buffet. & HutCh with Glass Doors. very nice; Maple
Arm Chair; 2 Sets Golf Clubs; Block Plane; 2 Sets
Starter Ice Skates; SHERATON ARM CHAIR: Red
Leather Arm Chair: LIME GREEN ENGLISH HIGH
BACKED. Down Filled Chair; Davenport & Arm
Chair; Blue Arm Chair; P.G. Lamp; Potato Masher;
Rolling Pins; Six Oak Side Chairs; Walnut Bed.
Suite. w/Bed. Mirrored Vanity; "MINNESOTA"
Treadle Sewing Machine; Pair Hanging Frosted
Lamps; Sessions. Pillar & ScrOll Mantle Clock;
CHERRY. HIGH BACKED VANITY w/Three Sec·
tlon Mirror. Dovetailed & Drop Pulls; COGSWELL
ARMCHAIR; Flat Iron; Hard Rocke Maple Bed.
Suite w/Two Beds & 10 Drawer Dresser:
Oscillating Fans; Service of EIGHT. HAVILAND &
CO. - LIMOGES "WEDDING BAND" PATTERN
(some Pes. Missing); Kitchen Dlnelle Set; Lots
Thermos Bollles; Mixing Bowls; Cook Book;
Crock; Another Walnut Bedroom Suite: Granite
Ware; Hunting Knlle; Standing PINE Stge.
Cabinet; Tin Cash Box; Bailey Plane; Telephone;
Walnut Hanging Three Tiered Small Cabinet; P.C.
Oak Side Chairs; Wood Handmade Outdoor Chair;
ANOTHER (this makes three) DR. SUITE wI·
Rectangular Table. Expander!). BUFFET & GLASS
DOORED CHINA CABINET. IN OAK - Items In ex·
cellent condition.
MODERN HOUSEHOLD & TOOLS: Electric
Franklin Console Sewing Machine; 'h HP. Deep
Well Jet Pump; Toastmaster Toaster; W. Sliding
Door Cabinet; Grinder & Work Bench; Throw
Rugs; Osterlzer; Stool; Cannlsters; Porch Glider;
Redwood/Alum. Lawn Chairs; 2 Cushion CouCh:
Motorola Radio. Record Player: Humidifier; 19"
Magnavox B&W TV; Dryer; Waxer; Elec. Broom;
Nuts & Bolts; Folding Chairs; Silverware: Voltage
Meter: Type. Stand; Irons; Books; Swivel Chair;
Pressure Cooker; Saw Horses; cable; Tackle Box
w/Lures; Canner; Long & Short Handled Tools;
SMALL WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT FREEZER &
MUCH. MUCH MORE.
NOTE: Parking Is a problem. & McDonald's
Funeral Home has consented to have us use their
parking lot ONLY IF they have no funeral. Terms:
Cash & Carry. Sales Principal & Auctioneer are not
responsible for accidents or goods after being
sold. Seiling by Number ONLY wllh proper Iden·
tlficatlon.

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET

M.BRUSHER
Sunday, May 19

17th Season

Over 300 Dealers·AII Under Cover
.5a.m .... p.m.

5055 Ann Arbor Rd. - Saline Rd.
Exit 175 off 1·94

Sold Home & Moving
ALICE M. BARR, OWNER

BRIGHTON gigantic
everylhlng sale. new and used
Items. all priced to sell, fur·
niture, household, collec-
tlblea. antiques. books.
clothing. and much more. Two
doors west of Brighton state
police post. 9967 E. Grand
River. Sponsored by the Uv·
Ingston County 'Republican
Party. watch for signs. Parking
on Webber St only. May
18.17.18.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON, moving sale.
Baby Items. furniture. much
more. Friday. Saturday. Sun-
day. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 8325
Aldlne.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Satur·
day. l08.m. Take Hecker to
Twin Beach. on Sandy Shore
Drive.
BRIGHTON. Saturday. Sun-
day. May 18. 19. 108.m. to
4p.m. Assorted doors and win-
dows. hutch. boys clothes.
misc. 4142HIohcresl.BRIGHTON. Super garage

sale. Queen size bed. Satur·
day and Sunday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 766 Fairway Trails
Drive.

BRIGHTON. Household
miscellaneous. Friday. Satur·
day, Sundsy. 9a.m. to 5:30p.m.
6181Marcy.

BRIGHTON. 1999 CorIell oil
Hyne between Old 23 & Plea-

.sant Valley. Baby buggy.
metric tools. clothes. toys.
Coleman heater. kitchen set.
ect ... May 16& 17.

BRIGHTON Hamburg 4 family
garage sale. Clothes many
sizes. lurs. Fisher stereo.
radial arm saw. bike. and
much more. 8593 Tamarack
Drive. off 01Winans Lake Road
& Pleasant Lake Road. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Thursday & Friday.
May 18& 17.

BRIGHTON. A little bit 01
every1hlng. Thursday through
Saturday. 9a.m. to 4p.m. 809
Oak Ridge Court. Fairways
Trails subdivision. 2 blocks
south of Brighton Lake Rd. off
Third Street.

BRIGHTON. Yard sale.
Miscellaneous. something for
everyone. 5425Ethel SI. Satur·
day. May 18.9a.m. to 8p.m.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Baby
equipment. 1967 convertible
Olds Cutlass. dishes. set 01
lamps. household Items,
clothes. sizes 5 to 9.
miscellaneous at 780 S.
Hacker. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. II
rain. will be following
weekend.

BRIGHTON Township. Moving
sale. Furniture. building
materials. 8 hp. rototlller.
kerosene heater.
dehumidifiers. many
miscellaneous household.
12528Will Mill Drive, off Plea·
sant Valley Road. 'A mile
south of Commerce Road.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 9
to 6.

BRIGHTON. 2 family garage
sale. Something for everyone.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. !l-
S pm. 13550Sliver Lake Road.

BRIGHTON. Thursday, 8·
4 pm. Gas dryer. $25. Console
stereo. $20. 2 piece sectional.
$10. Assorted household and
miscellaneous. 9607 Edward
Drive. FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR

GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

BRIGHTON. 6 family garage
sale. A lillie bit of everylhing.
May 15. 16. 17. 18. 9a.m. to
&p.m. 5030 US23.
BRIOHTON. 5 family garage
sale. Baby clothes. garden
rote-tiller. 2 10 ply truck snow
tires. lots of miscellaneous.
Saturday & Sunday. May 18 &
19. from 10 unlll 6. 4300 Plea-
santValley.
BRIGHTON. Florida move
garage sale. Appliances. fur·
nlture. otc. Thursday. Friday.
May 18. 17. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
7920 Holly.

FLEA MARKET
112South Mlllord Rd
2 blk. south of 1;159
Open Sat. & Sun.

10·8p.m.
Lots of new and used Items.
Dealers wanted. Pay for the
IIrst week. Second week Iree.
(313)687-8302.

BRIGHTON. Friday. Saturday.
Sunday. 10 a.m. U17 p.m. 8368
Aldlne yard sale.
BRIGHTON Township. Mov·
lng, all must gol 5845
Knowlson. off Grand River by
Lakes Drlva-In. Friday and
Saturday. May 17th and 181h.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. FOWLERVILLE. Mulll family

yard sale. May 17 and 18.
9 a..m. to 8 p.m. Storm door.
Franklin IIreplace. button col-
lection. gas tank. car motor. 2
beds. curtain stretchers.
lockers, plano. antique hand
tools. lraverse curtain rods.
numerous other llems. 1265
Kern Road (south of Mason
Road).

BRIGHTON. 5228 Vanwinkle.
behind police post. May 18.19.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Cornor
01 Hacker and Grand River.
May 17. 18. 19.
BRIGHTON. garage sale.
Thursday & Friday. 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. Woodland Hills SubdivI-
sion. 2749 Kathleen Dr.
Chlldren's clothes &
miscellaneous Items.

FLEA Market Sales. Dealers.
Busy 1.1-38 Chilson. (313)231·
1186.

LIQUIDATION AUCTION SALE
PICK A PAIR SHOE OUTLET

AND SPORTSWEAR
SATURDAY. MAY 18th. 11:ooA.M.

117 W. GRAND RIVER
(DOWNTOWN) HOWELL. MICHIGAN

INVENTORY STORE FIXTURES
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

We are goIng out of buslnesa and will sell·the
'ollowlng at public auction.
Monroe 1405 elect. calculator. Monroe adding
machine. Remington elec. cash register. B & E
elect. cash register. 3M 732 copier. Lathem time
clock. secretary desk. two 4 drawer metal lIIe
cabinets. desk lamps. typewriter stand. office
shelves. office desk. conlerence table. two PRI
SHIRT HEAT TRANSFER PRESSES. PRI HAT
HEAT TRANSFER PRESS. 1housands of translers.
HERMES TROPHY ENGRAVING MACHINE. FLEM·
MING ICE SKATE SHARPE!'lER. shelving and
display racks. store manlqulns. cupboard.
trophies. 2 SECTIONS OF 10 SEATS FROM THE
OLD TIGER STADIUM. penny weigh scale. 2 anti·
que trunks. bench wliron legs. window fan. stack·
ing Akro Bins. Decca and Fisher turntables.
Masterwork stereo wflurntable. B & W television.
arm chair. lawn chair. aluminum step ladders.
quantity of hangers.
INVENTORY; Shoes Including basketball. football.
baseball. goll. gym. tennis. Nlke. Adidls •
Timberland. Eastland. Converse. Sperry. Pony:
Brunswick. Hushpupples. Rltewelght. Tyrol. Spot·
bllt. Puma and etc •• SHORTS Including Rawlings.
Bassetwalker. Yale. Nlke. Bike and etc .. SHIRTS
Including Swlngster. KlngLoule. Spring Foot.
Adldas, don Alleson. dun Brooke. Union Jacks.
Sneakers and etc •• JACKETS Including Leller. dun
Brooke. KlngLoule. Vanderbilt. and elc .. caps and
visors. socks. swim suits. Danskln leotards. Bike
athletic supporters and more.
NOTE: This sale consists of much new merchan-
dise In numerous quantity. A complete goIng out
o. bualnesa liquidatIon. VIEWING from 8:00 A.M.
day of sale. Terms of sale are cuh or check w/-
proper 1.0. Not responsible for accidents day of
sale or Items after sold.

OWNERS: Scoggin & Asa.
Limited I

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517~7"
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LAKE Chemung. Household,
mlscellaneoua Items.
Wednesday through Saturday,
9to 5. ~ Cherokee Bend.
MILFORD, LAKE SHER·
WOODS ANNUAL GARAGE
SALE IS HERE. May 16th and

~ • 17th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Look for
, the Thompson Brown Real

Estate and other garage sale
Slgl\ll. Commerce Road east
of Duck Lake Road. Don't miss
thillone.
MILFORD. Anllque furniture,
15,000 btu air condilloner,
wood lalth with table, Webber
grill, fruit jars, wood doll
rockers and chairs. lots of
miscellaneous. Neighbor yard
sale. May 18,19,20,708 Manor.
MILfORD. Moving sale, 13-45
Wixom Road, 1 block east of
the Milford Post office. May 18

• and, 17, Up.m. Couch and
chalts, dishes, glassware and
much more.
MOVING sale furniture, single
bed. portable washer,
draperies. etc. 689 Sunrise
Parll Dr., Howell, Thursday
and Friday only.
MILfORD, Dunham Lake. 920
Harlequin Court. Friday, May
17 and Saturday, May 18th,
9 am to 3 pm. Bakers rack,
dlne"e set and miscellaneous

•
household goods.
MILFORD,Saturday, May 18th.
219Hickory Street. 9-2 pm.
NOVI moving. Sofa, chairs,
buffet, dinner set, pIctures,
vaccume. (313)474-94«.
NOVI, huge annual subdlvl·
slon garage sale,
Meadowbrook Glens, north of
1 0, M I Ie. w est 0 f
Meadowbrook. May 16th, 17th,
18th,9t05.
NORTHVILLE, anllques and
col~ecllbles. 727 Thayer. FrI-
day. May 17th& Saturday, May

•
18th.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NOVI. Bedding plants,
treasures, baked goods,
Bushnell Church, 21355
Meadowbrook, Saturday, May
18,9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
NOVI. 22875Talford, off Hag·
gerty between 9 and 10 Mile,
lakewood Estates. May 16, 17,
18. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fur·
niture. loveseat, cllalr, dining
room table with 4 chairs, buf-
fet· with china cabinet top,
maple desk, bedroom: twIn• ! • beds. chest and vanity, end

I tables, coffee table,
bookcase, poker table, adult
trike, miscellaneous.
NOVI. Turtle Creek Sub. Nine
Mile/Meadowbrook. Several
families. Rifles, golf clubs,
yard equipment, close-out
Mary Kay, tandem and 10
speed bikes, mlnJ.blke, Infant
clothes, furniture, anllques.
Saturday, May 18th. 9 to 5.
NORTHVILLE. May 18, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Furniture, Beer
signs, cameras, dirt bikes, ap-

• pliances, 10 speed, dog ken-
nel. skis, guitar and more.
15525 Marilyn, off Five Mile,
between Haggerty and Nor-
thville Road, next to Qulck-
Plcll.
NORTHVILLE, moving/garage
sale, Maple dining room.
tables, lamps, miscellaneous.
21/illOHolmbury. 8 Mile/Beck
Raid. 4 blocks north on Beck.
May 17& 18,9 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
NORTHVILLE.fabulous 4 faml-

•
Iy garage sale. Old glassware,

• furniture, stereo, anllque and
new housewares, fur coat plus
lots more. Don't miss this
event In Northville Commons
al~OO & 42135Westmeath Ct.
May18&17.9t04.
NOVI, 40737 Heatherbrook,
Village Oaks, Thursday, FrI-
day, Saturday. 9-5. Bikes,
ClImplng equipment, tools,
desk, toys, household, gIrls
clothes, sizes 10-14, canning
lai's, miscellaneous.
NOYI MultI-family, children's
clothes, toys, furniture,

• m)scellaneous, May 18, 17, 18
froin 10 am to 6 pm. 40311Oak
Tree, off Cranbrooke Dr.
NOVI, Stonehenge 23648.
Clothing, recreallon Items,
miscellaneous. Saturday only,
May 18. 9 am to 8 pm. South
ofl0 Mile, west of Haggerty.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture, antI-
ques, oak dining table, hired
lI\8n's bed, wicker rocker.
43538 Galway Drive off of Novl
Road. Friday and Saturday,

•
May 17 and 18, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

NORTHVILLE
J WHISPERWOOD

L ENTIRESUBDIVISION
Between 5 & 6 Mile Roads,
west of Bradner. Saturday,
May 18th. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Rain
or shine.

NORTHVILLE.515Beal Street.
4 family yard sale. Saturday

, May 18,8a.m. to 5p.m. ,-
NORTHVILLE. Movlng sale.
Antiques, marble top chest,

• tables, oval walnut frames,
hall stand, sewing table,
rosewood organ, more. Other
quality household Items. May
16th to 18th. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
46125Norton, off Clement.
NOVI. Refrigerator, clothing,
mlscellaneous and household
Items. 21928Worcester, Lex·
Ington Greene, between 8 and
9,Mlle off Taft Road. Friday
and Saturday, 9to 6.
NORTHVILLEone block from 7

•
Mile /Maln, 9 am, Friday,
Saturday. Small appllcances.
crystal, clothing,
mIscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE yard sale, Sat.
May 18, 9 am to 5 pm. 945
North cenler St., small ap-
p,llances and tools,
underground sprinkler parts,
child's bike carrier, girts and
boys clothing, 6 to 6X and
other good lIems.
NOVI Movlng Turtle Creek,
21855Heatherbrae Way, south
9' Mile East Meadowbrook.

•
End tables, bar stools, wIcker
set, antiques, tools,
miscellaneous lIems, Sat. May
18,1 am to 5 pm..
NEW Hudson, across from IIlr·
POrt,May 17and 18,9:30 am to
8 pm. Baby lIems, household
goods, tools, etc. 57780 Pon-
tlacTrall.

"6RTHviLLE, 2 family. Fur·
nlture, nick nacks, women,
clothea 11.12,folk art, bicycle,

epoOrtable sauna,
mlscallaneous. 535 Carpsnter.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
noontll8p.m.
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NEW Hudson two family mov.
Ing sale. 59663 Pe"englll,
south of Kensington Lake off
of old Grand River. Friday
5 pm until 9 pm. Sat. 9 am un-
til 7 pm. Sunday 10 am until
2 pm. Quality children's
clothes, toys, bathroom vanity
with marble sink and top,
wrought Iron pallo furniture.
Glass top patio tables and
chairs, hammocks, herters
back packs and tents. like
new. Other camping equip-
ment. Brass headboard, Sears
Bug Whacker, garden tools.
rake, shovel, hose, etc. SCots
lawn spreader, kitchen uten-
sils, canning jars. and much
more. No lunk.
NORTHVILLE, SCenic Harbour
Drlve, between 7 & 8 Mlle.
several families, Friday, May
17& Saturday, May 18. 10 to 5.
Sunday, 12t04.
NOVI. Annual subdivision
garage sale. Clark, Marlson,
Durson, Stassen, and Whipple
streets. South of Grand River,
west of Novl Road. Saturday.
May 18,sa.m.to 4p.m.
NOVI. Nine Mile and Taft
Road, 44966Dunbarton Drive.
several families. Decorative
Items, furniture, quality
clothing, boys size 14-16.1982
MG parts car, much
miscellaneous. Thursday, FrI-
day, 9a.m.to 4p.m.
PINCKNEY, Rush lake area.
Nelghoorhood garage and
moving sales. Junior, Or-
chard, and Rushslde. May 17th
and 18th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Over 15 families participating.
Furniture, books. antiques,
camper. other miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY. Clothes, Infant
thru adult and maternity, toys,
lots of miscellaneous. 8402
SCotia Drive, May 16, 17 & 18,
8-8 p.m. Rainor shine.
PINCKNEY-Huge three family
sale. Toys, glassware,
clothes. and lots of
everything, Sat. May 18,9 to 6.
321 S.MIII.
PINCKNEY. Block yard sale
plus arts and crafts, 15
families, Thursday and friday,
9-6 p.m. Putnam Street off
North 019.
PLYMOUTH. Moving Sale, fur-
niture, some dishes, pans,
decorator Items. (313)455-0112.
PINCKNEY. Lawn mower,
weight bench, rowing
machine, dishes,
miscellaneous. May 16, 17, 18.
9815 Betty Place. (Dexter/-
Pinckney Road to Winston to
Willis). (3131878-3513.
PINCKNEY. Yard sale and
bake sale. Come shop through
our many bargains. Saturday,
May 18, 9a.m. to 4p.m. Trinity
Lutheran Church, 5758 W. M-
38, about 5 miles west of
downtown Pinckney.
PINCKNEY. Friday, Saturday.
May 17, 18, 9 am. 2 family.
Camelot Drive (follow signs
from Dexter.Plnckney Roadl.
PINCKNEY. All major ap-
pliances. wood coal burner for
circulating hot water heat, free
standing fireplace with
Heatllator, some antiques,
king size 4 post water bed.
and much more. (3131878-5029.
PINCKNEY, 3912 Ponchartrain
(off of Cordley lake Road and
Whltewoodl. Saturday and
Sunday, 10-5 pm. Bed,
dresser and many more
miscellaneous Items.

ST. Joseph's Church rum-
mage sale. Mey 23 & 24. 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

• SOUTH LYON, moving sale.
Apartment size gas stove,
maple table & 4 chalra, maple
hutCh, china, glass, garden &
hand tools, collectibles, &
many more Items. 332 cam-
bridge. May 16,17.18, 10to 8.
SOUTH LYON. Near Sayre
school. 80610Sue. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Thursday and Friday.
Great prices, proceeds to
Family Life Today.
SOUTH LYON. 2 family. Living
room and bedroom furniture.
Saturday and Sunday, Msy 18,
19, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. In town,
North of 10 Mile, 121
Hagadorn.
SOUTH LYON, big garage
sale. Dlnelle set, old floor
radio, alto saxaphone, lots of
household Items, clothes, &
miscellaneous. May 16 & 17,
9 a.m.-noon. 22935 Kay St.
SOUTH LYON. 11611Marshall.
May16& 17,9t04. Collcollec-
lion, stereo, compactor,
drapes, miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. May 16,17,16.
10 to 5. 121519 Mile, west of
Rushton. Something for
everyone. .
SOUTH LYON.412WestLake.
Msy17,18.10t05.
SOUTH LYON • movlng out of
state, much to sell, priced
right. 9-5, May 18. 12374Wild
Oak Circle, off Rushton, north
of Doane.
STOCKBRIDGE, 76 Chevy
plck-uP, 83 EI camino with
fiberglass top, 16 ft. travel
trailer, sell contaIned, Farm
All Cub tractor, stove,
refrigerator, furniture, pots,
pans, clothing, mens &
womens, & lots more. May 17
& 18,9t05. 4595 Milner Road,4
miles north of Stockbridge,
between M-52& Brogan Road.
SOUTH LYON area. Friday,
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
55650 Eight Mile, 2 miles east
of PontIaC Trail. Household
Items and small tools.
SOUTH LYON. 341 Lyon Blvd.
thursday, Frklay. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.
SOUTH LYON, movlng/garage
sate. 9304 Wild Oaks Circle.
May 18& 19, 9 to 5. Furniture,
appliances, ect.. ect ...
Located 'h mile from SIlver
Lake off of Doane Road.
SOUTH LYON. Yard aale,
weather permitting. 22929
Valerie, May 18,17,18. 9to 4.
SOUTH LYON, 3 family. 830
Mayfair, off Lyon Blvd. 18, 17,
18. 9-8.
WEBBERVILLE. 212 Walnut.
May 18-18,10·5. saturday until
3 p.m.
WALLED LAKE. 121 North
Havan, Weat Road-Pontlac
Trail, May 17, 18, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., alldlng door. antiques.
tires, toys, cralta,
miscellaneous, TV screens.

1M Houaehold Good.
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AA INSTANT CASH
For uaeelltems, any amount to
complete household. (5171223-
8707,(313)032-e591.

A-l big selecllon rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (5tn548-
1300.
AMTIQUE bedroom set, ex·
cellent condition, Includes
double bed, head and foot
board, dresser and vanity with
mirrors. Makes a darling girls
room. S5OO. (3131348-2609.
ADMIRAL stereo solid state
console, AM-FM, $100or best
offer. (3131229-9783evenings.
BEDROOM set, Drexal,
dresser, chest, 4 poster bed,
Walnut. Kohler kitchen sink,
new, 33x22,white. Call alter 5
(313)032·7283.
BUTCHERblock kitchen table,
4 wooden Oak chairs, very
sturdy, excellent condition,
$175. or best offer. (313)632-
8250.
BEDROOM chest of drawers,
maple, $150.(517)548-2231.
COUCH and chair, pillow
seats. beige, $100. Also,
Zenith 24 Inch color TV
cabinet. and It works, $75.
(517)546-7518.
CHILDCRAFT natural finish
crib and ma"ress. Like new,
$160.(3131349-3472.
CHAIRS, Oak, Maple, Walnut,
$35 each. 1920's sewing
machine. $85. (313)684-6808.
COUCH & loveseat for sale,
good condillon, $100.(517)548-
4425.
COUN.TRY plaid sofa, $75.
Matching love seat $50.
(31311395.
COLONIAL sofa. opens to full
size bed, matching rocker and
chair, 2 Pine end tables. Com-
plete $350. (313)861-2264.
15.3 Cu. ft. Ward's Signature
chest freezer, like new, ap-

, proximately 6 years old. $225.
(517)548-5809.
DRYERS:one 2 cycle $15;one
multl-cycle $50. (517)548-2478.
DINING room set, hutch, 7 ft.
drop leaf table, six chaIrs. Har-
drock Earty American. S6OO.
(313)231-2504.
DINING set, table with 3
leaves, 6 chairs (2 wlngsl,
china cabinet, buffet. Good
condition, $1,000. (313)437-
4785.
DOUBLE oven, electric stove,
excellent condition, $200.
Refrigerator, S35. {3131231·1352
after2p.m.
DINING room set, drop leaf
table, 4 chairs, buffet. (313)477-
3869 or (3131477-3951.
DINING room table, 6 ft. dark
pine with 8 chairs, Old English
decor, $275.(313)349-2759after
5:30 p.m.
EARLY American hlde-a-bed
COUCh.Good condition. $75.
(3131878-3422.
ELECTRICstove. Corning top,
good condition. $150.(313)437-
8873.
FREEZER, upright, Amana,
18.8cubic ft., excellent condI-
tion, $350. (313)437·2843.
FOURsnack bars stools, hard-
wood, 1 year old, $75 each.
(517)546-4319.
8 Foot custom made sofa, bit-
tersweet and beige, good con-
dition, $150.(3131229-4092.
FRIGIDAIRE chest type deep
freeze, excellent running con-
dition, $125,(517)548-4998.
G.E. gas dryer-heavy duty,
large capacity, 4 drying selec-
tions, 3 cycles plus extra care
cycle, 5 years old. excellent
condition, $200. Call (313)349-
0445.
G.E. 18 cubic ft. refrigerator
freezer, very good condition.
(313)231·9185.
1983 Kirby upright sweeper
with all a~hments Including
rug shampooer, runs fine.
Cost S850 new, sell for $125.
Call Mason,1-(511)676-3058.
KITCHEN table and four
chairs, two table lamps,
Hoovar vaceume, end tables,
exercycle, upright vibrator,
9 x 12 rubber becked carpet,
chIld's coordinated bedroom
accessories set. (517)546-8977.
KENMORE gas dryer, good
condition, $60. (517)548-3372.
KELVINATOR no frost, side-
by·slde refrigerator, avocado,
$100. EvenIngs / weekends
(313)349-5137.
LoShaped sofa S3OO, pool
table, best offer. (3131229-7339.
LADY Kenmore washer and
gas dryer, needs pump, $75
for both. (313)437-«140.
LMNG room, dining room,
pool table, safe, lamps,
tables. (313)685-2590.
MAGNAVOXam-fm stereo and
record player, excellent con-
dition, S250. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-1038.
MONTGOMERY Ward freezer
cheat, 10 cubic feet, excellent
condition, $100.(3131227·7880.

MISCELLANEOUS used fur·
nlture, make off3r. (313)349-
2759 after 5:30 p.m.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seIl-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets, twin •• full m.
queen ... sof.sleepers f111.
bunk beds complete $II, 7
piece living rooms 1231.
decorator lamps from flUe, 5
piece wood dinettes f1_ •.-
pits now $37S.
NOONopen to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutIonal aales welcome.
Name brandS, SIrta, etc.
11451 ButWo, Hamtramck, 1
bIodl N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.of Conant.
1715-71. Mon. ltIru Sat., 10tIf 7
,. Telegralph.2 bIockI8. of
I Mlle.
..... Mon. ltIru Sat. 1N.
SUn.1M
144l1OGmIoI, 2 bIockI N of 7
Mlle. 1121~. Mon. ttlnI Sat..
1N
,. 0tInd RMr, corner of
0IIlmIn; ...... Mon. ~tN
8et., '0.7
_Dbde~W.of

$1). Twp.,
174041!'1J Mon. ltIru

8&1 SUn.1M
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MATTRESS sets, double, ex·
cellent condition, $100 each.
75 cup West Bend Coffee pot,
S35. King size moss green
bedspread with draperies,
$35. Crock pot, $10. Men's
suits, size 40, $2 each.
(511)546-7707.
NEW custom sized queen
brass bed, $875.(3131227-5275.

PAINTINGS
My beautiful paintings must
be sold. Your best chance at
low prices. Call Genevieve
Bogin, (511)546-7970.

PINE platform rocker, $55;
green velvet chair, $50; large
metal cabinet, $30; hope
chest, $10.(3131229-9381.
QUEEN size maltress, box
springs, frame, $75. After 6
p.m. (313)437·5671.
REBUILT Appliances,
refrigerators, washers,
dryers, ranges, guaranteed.
See at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall. (3131227-1003.
REFRIGERATOR, frost free,
avocado. glass shelves, $250.
Portable dishwasher, white,
$15. Both work well. Full size
mattress and box springs with
frame, $75. Call (517)548-7524
after6 p.m.
RCA Color Trak XL100 remote
control 25 Inch color TV, Col-
onial wood cabinet, works
great, S450. (3131229-7182.
REFRIGERATOR, double
door, $80; chaIn-link fence,
$100; 19 cu. ft. freezer, $135.
(3131229-8627after 6 p.m.

REDECORATINGSALE
A household of traditional and
contemporary furniture In
earth tones: formal dining
room set with buffet, brass art
sculpture by Baron, couches.
chairs, glass tables, bedroom
furniture, kitchen furniture,
children's beginner organ,
children's down size bedroom
furniture. Northville (3131348-
8534.

SINGER automatic zlg-zag
sewing machine, sew; single
or double needle. designs,
overcasts, bultonholes, etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly paymenls or $58.00 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Canter, (313)334-0905.
SOFA for sale. Good condi-
tion. 3 cushions. (3131669-2682.
SINGER zlg-zag sewing
machine, In wooden cabinet,
$120. After 4 p.m. (517)548-
8379.
SMALL SpInet desk with chair.
(517)548-2446.
SOFA, matching chair, earth
tones, brand new. $275.
(517)546.3724.
SEARS Coldspot 17 cu. ft.
chest freezer, coppertone.
First $100takes. (313m1 9296.
SEARS air conditioner,
14,ooobtu, 230 volt. very good
condition, home or office.
$100.(517)546.9514.
TRESSEL table, 6 chairs and
hutCh, medium oak. Must sell.
$1,000.(517)548-9785.

'THREE new foam sofa'
cushions, $25. (3131229-7060.
UPRIGHT freezer, 23 cu. ft.
Gibson, S250. Excellent condI-
tion. (517)548-2237.
USED color TVs. Reasonable
priced. (3131349-5183.

WALNUT antique chest-of·
drawers, davenport, chair, and
coffee table In excellent con-
dition. Complete bedroom set,
2 swivel chairs, desk chair.
(313)632·7134.
WURLITZERorgan, best offer.
Barbeque grill, $10. (313)685-
1571between 9 and 4 p.m.
WHIRLPOOL electric dryer,
white, large drum, excellent
condition. $125. (313)3.18-0367,
Novl.
WASHER and dryer, runs
great. $200.(313)878-9218.
ZENITH console am-fm stereo
radio and record player, ex-
cellent condition; Hoover
upright vacuum sweeper, like
new. (313)227-3895.
ZENITH console, 25 Inch.
(313)632-7551.

105 Firewood
and COIl

ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
semI-loads In split. block, or
100 Inch full cords wholesale.
25 cord minimum at S35 per &
up. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods. since 1970, per·
slstently. 7 days, 10 a.m. •
8 p.m., (313)349-3018.
ALL HARDWOOD. semI loads
or partial loads delivered.
4x4x8. Please call (313)231-
2207.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Opan 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)437-8009.
CHEAP Heatl Oak and
Hickory, 10 face cord, 4x8x18,
cut and split, delivered within
10 miles of Pinckney, S350.
Call evenings for prices In
other areas. (3131878-8106.
HARDWOOD, seasoned and
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
4 x 8 x 18, $30 to $45.
(313)229.6935.
HARDWOOD logs, makes six·
teen 4x8x16face cords, S400 a
load. (313)437·1284, (313)437·
7586.
HARDWOOD, 4x8x18 face
cords, unspllt S35, delivered,
minimum of 3. (517)223-3533.
PORTABLE hydraulic wood
spliller/20 ton with 2 cylinder
Wisconsin engine on wheels.
$900 firm. (3131231-9219.
WANTED to buy. Large quantI-
ty of apple, cherry. hickory,
cut In blocks, unspill. You
deliver to Wixom. Cash.
(313)349-3018.
YOU have tried the rest, now
burn the best. Northern Oak
firewood, cut, split, delivered.
3 face (4 ft. by 8 ft. by 16 In-
ches) $39.50a face. Call Steve
Tripp (818)484-5989.

111 Musical Instrum.ntl

CLOSE out aale. On Tokal-
Klmball-Sohmer planas. New
pianos from $1,095. Used
pianos from $145. Hammond
organa from $295. Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company.
209 S. Main Street. (313)883-
3100.
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CLARINET, 3 years old, ex·
cellent condition. $250.
(313)437-3503.

101 MUsical Instrum.nts 107 Miscellaneous

FENDERguitar, excellent con-
dition, case, amp. and dlstor·
tlon box, S400 or best offer.
(313)685.0271,after 8 p.m.
HAMMOND organ, T200 and
bench, like new, $1700.
(3131887-5052.
KARL Knllilng 3/4 violin In
case, Stradivarius model,
made In Germany. $200. Ex·
cellent condition. (313)437-
9804.
PIANO, needs tuning. $100.
(313)437~154.
THOMAS organ model
Troubadour 181 with bench,
$495. (517)548-4743.

107 Mlsc.llaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131878-9169.
AMWAYConnectlon. Buyyour
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(3131227-5684.
AMAZING Thermar cuts hot
water bills up to S300 a year,
Instant Demand tankless
water heaters. (517)546-1673.
AMF Harley Davison golf cart,
excellent condition, $1,000.
(517)546-0901.
ANTIQUE Oak pedestal table,
$125. Breakfront, $85. Dining
room set, Frultwood table. 4
side and 2 arm chairs, S6OO.
Beautiful large china cabinet
In champagne finish. S6OO. (21
Wing back chairs. $175. each.
Game table and 2 occasional
chairs, $95. Pool table, slate
top, $150.(313)887-5052.
AIR compressor • Quincy
Model '210, 30 gallon tank, 1
h.p., three phase. Baldor
Motor. For further Information
call Fowlerville Community
SChools. Phone (517)223-&97.
BRICKS. reclaimed, excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $160
a thousand. (313)349-4706.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313--349-3627
CARPET IIquldallon sale. cars
& Concepts-12501 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MI. Saturday,
May 18th. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ashley carpet by Salem Mills.
6 ft. wide, colors: brown, red,
or charcoal. Low pile. 30
ounce or high pile, 40 ounce.
Retail marketvalue $11-$12per
sq. yard. Sale price $5 per sq.
yard. Payment by Visa,
Mastercharge, or cashiers
Checks.
CARNATION Classic HI Pro 26
Dog Food - number 1 ingre-
dient meat and bone meal - 40
pound bag $12.50. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
St.ln Howell. (517)546-2720.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Offfce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(3131227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

250 Bargain Barrel

CHILDREN'S clOlhlng
receiving blankels.
(313)887·2011.
ELeCTRIC typewrlier. ~orks
$2500(517)54&-3990.
20 Inch girl's blcYCle-:-11S
(313)437-5314
MALLARD drake dUCks,two,
S5 each (517)546-5582before
9 pm.
PROMdress:-Siie- 9-10.-old
fashioned Victorian style.
While lace. never worn. $25.
(3131878-5998.
REC-UNER. $10-Console
stereo radiO. $15. (313)227·1268
atter5 pm
SNOW blade 'or Sears- Cralt-
sman tractor. $15 (313)349-
6193

BARGAIN
BARN

5640 M-59
(East of Howelll

Wed-Sat 9-5
546-5995

DISCOUNT TV SATELLITE
SYSTEMS. 10 ft. aluminum

,mesh dlsh .. l00. LNA..Unlden
1000 recelver .. Prosat
Automatic Dish
Mover ..complete system, With
easy do-It·yourself Instruc-
t1ons .. retall value .. $2.995.
Now!!!!OUR
PRICE..$l,595 ...Call (906)24&-
3224. or send $1.595 plus tax
and umt Will be dehvered to
your door ••PELL MERCHAN·
DISE Hc.G1, Box 312, Hard-
wood. MI. 49844.
DISHWASHER portable. S35.
High chair, $10. Push mower,
$15. Baby stroller. $15.Electric
barbecue grill. $20. (5171223-
7284.
4 x 8 Dell cooler. slfdlng
doors. in good condillon, $100.
(3131229-6335.
EVEREST and Jennings elec-
tric wheel chair. S950. (5171548-
3140.
FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
yard, dehvery available, call
(517154&-3880.
FREE freezer & free
refrigerator, both old & bolh
work. (313)685-3903,_,....-__
FULL size folding ping-pong
table, good condition, $50.
Adult Wheelchair, hke new.
5200. (3131229-8429.
GRAVITY guiding system. with
gravity boots. new. $180.
(3131229-6372.
GILBARCO 5 hp air com-
pressor, used. S650. Two
aluminum overhead garage
doors, reduced to $450each or
best offer. For more informa-
lion call All at McPherson 011
Co. (517)546-4600.
40 Gallon galvanized pressure
tank for well systems. $100or
offer. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-5279.
HUBBARD 16% layer mash. 50
pounds, $4.99. 17% Chick
grower, 50pounds, $4.99.Hub-
bard 28% puppy food, 20
pounds, $4.50. Hubbard 14%
horse pellets, 50 pounds.
$5.75. Andersen Oak Leaf
Farm, 4330 Jewell Rd., Howell.
(517)54&-1805.
HEART shaped promise ring,
$50. (517)223-9630.
HUGE sample sale, ski
lackets. outerware, t·necks,
long underware, socks, and
accessories. ski equipment.
summer sportsware, super
selecllon, whole sale and
below. May 17. 6 p.m. to
9 p.m., 18 and 19. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 11811 Burgoyne Bran-
dywine Farms, 229-4525.

IT-TV
Offers more movies, less
repeats, adult sensuous
entertainment, and now Tiger
baseball games.

(3131229-7807

10 Inch radial arm saw, Sears
Craftsman with dados, ex-
cellent condition. $325.
(313)498-2484.
KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. {5171521-
3332.
KIRBY vacuum, 4 years old.
SCrubber and delux allach-
ment kit. $225. (313)229-9114

.aler4 pm..
$a1~dr KNIFE collecllon and Rem-

Ington 1100 skeet guns, mat-
ching pair, 28 gauge and 410
gauge. Call (517)54&-953-4bet-
weenll a.m.and7 p.m.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's super summer ses-
sion is a great break for
youngsters and moms.
Classes meet Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th. FlexI-
ble enrollment for 4 to 6
weeks. Open to children ages
2'h-5 years. Also hmited open-
ings available for AM and PM
classes In the Fall. call
(313)227-4666for Information.
LOVELY new bridal gown, size
10, with appllqued lace and

A pearl trim. Matching hal. Cost
$925, asking $450. (313)685-
6857.
LOCKE lawnmower, reel type,
72 In. cut. S5OO. Big car top
carrier. $50. (5171548-9822.
(517)851-aB19.

107 Miscellaneous

LARGE pop machine, holds 12
ounce cans. excellent condi·
lion, $150. (3131349-0400.

MULCH
Wood chips for gardens. $30
lor 2 yard load. delivered. Call
(313)231·1383.
MEN'S blue suit. good condl-
lion, jacket 44, (2) pair pants
39'h waist, 34 long. (3131624-
6531
MORTON Softener Salt. 80
pound bags. white crystals,
$4.50. System Saver Pellets
55.95, Super Pellens $7.75.
Cole's Elevator. east end 01
Manon St. In Howell. (517)54&-
2720.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts. $5.50 foot and $2.50
foot. (517)54&-1314.
NEW bridal set, 55 POint mar·
qUls with 4 rubies In wedding
band, appraisal $1.350.Seiling
$1,000.(313168&-3285.
OLD church pews. (313)229-
853-4.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
POOL, 16x32, complete with
deck all the way around.
$1.775.(313)437-4512.
POOL heater, Raypack.
stackless, 331.000 B.T.U.,
works well. $95.(3131349-4029.
PRODUCE and cooler equIp-
ment, inventory. fixtures.
Take all, best offer. (517)54&-
4980.
POULAN chain saw. 20 Inch
bar. excellent condillon. $100.
(5171546-0657.
PREMIUM 2So3-3lawn fertlhzer
plus weed killer. 20pound bag
10 cover 5,000 square feet.
$8.60. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion St. in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
7 It. Pool table, $75or best of·
fer. (3131229-9638.
REDWOOD patio table and 4
benches. $65. (313)887-9781.
SAWS sharpened. lathe and
mill work. Saw shop, 4524PIn-
ckney Road. (5tn546-4636.
SILK weddings by Manlyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonleres.
(517)546-9581.
SINGER deluxe model. pore
table, zig·zagger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off S38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal SeWing Center.
(313)~.
(61Stereo speakers. 1 AM·FM
stereo amp, (1) older Gerrard
turntable, (1) 12 wall stereo
amp, complete $50. (3131348-
0552.
STEREO console and compo-
nent stereo, portophone. 2
girls bikes, 26 inch, hke new,
dirt bike. 1 year old. (3131227-
9147.
Set of Sears car ramps. used
once. $20. Toro 21 inch snow
pup, $40.Phone Mate cordless
phone, $40. Pair of grey
Cockateels and cage. $60.
(3131624-9288.
1984 SuzuklLT125, 4 wheeler,
hke new, S6OO. Yankee hght
bar, electronic strobe and
alternallng flashers, $250.
(3131231-3201.
121Snow tires on chevy rims,
good condition, L78-15 inch,
$45. (21 721 radials. P19S07S014
inch. $30. Duplex doghouse,
($100 lumber to buildl $40. or
best. Fireplace door With
screen. gold color. best offer.
(313)437-5150.
STANDARD pickup cap.
Couch and malching chair.
(517)546-0957.
3 dirt bikes, 10 speed SChwin.
20 Inch BMX, radio control
(Falcon 561 airplane and car•
(313)437-3378.
THREE 20 Inch girl's bikes,
two - Hufty, one SChwinn. 3
speed. $50 each. (517)546-4319.
VARIOUS size roof trusses,
constructed from 2 x 4 and
nail plates, can also be used
as firewood. (3131349-0400.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Haed-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
oeoo.
WEDDINGInvitallons, 20% off.
Business cards, resumes, etc.
Copy·Boy Printers, 3-42 East
Main, Northville. (3131349-3730.
WELL drilling and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. (313)229-6872.
WEDDING Invltallons and an-
nouncements, traditionally
perf6Ct on finest paper stOCk.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafaye"e. (313)437·2011.

101 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for exlsllng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
7840.

ARCADE
VIDEO GAMES

Popeye, 'Galaga, Berger Time, Moon Patrol,
Time Pilot, Tron, Satan's Hollow, Elevator Action,
Joust, Super Zaxxon, Ms PacMan,'Super PacMan,
Pole Position, Centipede, Front Line, Tutankham,
Q*Bert, Star Wars, Gyruss.

3 Foozeball Tables; 5 Gandy 4'x8' Slate Top "lit-
tle Hustler" Pool Tables; 1 Computerized Pool
Meter Complete with 4-Time Rates and Lites for
each table; 1 Loma 9 Hole Portable indoor-outdoor
miniature golf course complete with balls and clubs
and trailer; 1,Cash Register Sharp Model XE1015; 1
One/Five Dollar Ardac Model E8966Coin Changer.

ALLEN '5 ALLEY
Offers the following Arcade Equipment. Can be seen at

240Summit, Milford, MI
thru Thurs., May 23.

No Reasonable Offer Refused

684·0251 or 349·1676

101 Miscell.neoul
Wanted

BOOKSWANTED. We buy col·
lectlons of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, H313)54&.5048.
BICYCLES In good condition.
ladles 28 Inch 10 speed, girls
24 Inch 10 speed, boys BMX.
(511)546-7794.
FIELD stone boulders. 300 to
4.000 pounds, must be
minimum of 12 tons and ac-
cessable, Ray (3131474-4922.
I want to buy a used portable
washer and dryer, working or
not. Will pay cash. call Mason,
1-(517)67&-3058.
LOOKING for Oak, Cherry,
Pine, Walnut, Wicker fur-
niture. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys, quills, lamps and yellow
ware. (3131229-4574.
PONTOON, aluminum,
medium-sized. Boat lift,
aluminum. (3131231-9158.
WANTED: Engine and parts
for 'nVW van. (517)548-2396.

109 Lawn" Garden
Care and Equipment

ALL wood chips. shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand.
gravel. top soli, crushed or or-
namental stone, ect ... For the
do-it·yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970,
persistently. 7 days, 10 a.m. -
8 p.m., (3131349-3018.
ALL landscape related lobs
dono to perfection. Lawn
mowing specialists. Call Rare
Earth at (3131229-4607 or
(3131227·4856. Member of
Brighton Chamber of Com-
merce.
AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ANY size garden plowing and
dlsclng, experienced. Call
John, (313)685-8197.
BOBCAT 4 ft. walk behind
mower, excellent condlllon.
$500. (517)223-3883.
1978 Bolens Industrial model
1&QT. Hydrostatic drive and
hydraulic controls, 48 Inch
mower, 42 inch snowblower.
Excellent condition, $1,950.
(511)546-1824.
CHIPPER/compost shredder.
Chips limbs to 3 In. diameter.
7 hp gasoline. (3131878-2597.

DUMPTRUCK SERVICE
Sand, dirt, gravel, top soli.
You name it, I'll Haul It. Mike,
(517)548-5059.

ELDRED'SBUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soli, play box sand, gravel.
decorative stone. cedar
mulch, wood chips, by bushel.
yard or truck load. Open dally
8-8 p.m., Sundays 8-2 p.m.,
2025 Euler Rd., (313)22lHl857.

2 Electric lamp posts for yard,
never used. $60 for both.
(511)546-7518.
FOR sale: Sears Craftsman
self-propelled lawn mower.
Excellent condition, com-
pletely overhauled. Call
(313)437-2510.
8 Ft. by 8 ft. green house,
brand new, $250or best offer.
(313)632-6250.
FILL dirt, moslly top soli, 15
yard loads, reasonable.
(511)546-9527.
GARDEN tractor. Wards, 18
hp. twin cyclinder, 48 in
mower, $985. (313)437-1871.
Hill'S Mower Repair.
Reasonable rates, fast sere
vice. (517)548-5129.
IRISES are blooming, best
modern variety. Poppies,
most other perennials.
(3131229-943-4.
36 Inch lawn sweep for garden
tractor, like new, $200.
(517)548-1103.

J.&S.
SAND&GRAVEL

Black dirt, topsoil; peat, bark,
sand, gravel. Soyardloads. Im-
mediate deliveryl

(313)437-3042

JOHN Deere garden tractor
with 38 Inch deck. recentiy
rebuilt engine, $350; 5 hp
rototlller with rear tines, S3OO.
After8 p.m. (517)548-2673.
John Deere 31Tgrass/leaf cat-
cher. Best offer. Call after
8 p.m. (3131227-5279.
JOHN Deere 318 tractor and
mowt'r, 18 h.p., hydrastatlc,
good condition, 2 years old,
S44OO. (313)632-8428perslslent·
Iy.
JOHN Deere, 361nch
rototlller. fits 300 and 140
series tractors, $350. (313)632-
7815.
LAWN care, mowing, power
raking and vacuum. Garden-
Ing. Trees, shrubs, trimmed,
planted or transplanted. Calf
Lee Taylor (313)03U507.
2 hp rototlller. Like new. $150.
(313)229-6898.

MULCH
Wood chips for gardens. $30
for 2 yare:load, delivered. Call
(313)231·1383.

ONIONsets and certified seed
potatoes. Holklns Home
Canter, 214N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546.3960.
ONE Lock, 8 foot commercial
mower. 22Inch rotary mowers.
(313~.
POWERRaking· L&wn Dethat·
ching, complete lawn care - all
type mowing, large lots no
problem. (517)548-2294.
ROTOTlLLlNG, lawn mowlng,
SprIng clean-ups. Brighton,
Howell area. (313)23-7115.
ROTOTlLlING for gardans and
new lawns, satlsfacllon
guaranteed. {3131349-2513.
ROTOTlLLlNG, grass CUllIng,
brush hog work, drlveways
graded. (517)233-7138.
ROTa-TILLER. 8 h.p., with
reverse, excellent condition,
$200. (313)437-5883after 4 p.m.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers, tractors, minI bike.
Trad&-lns taken. Used part••
(517)548-5282.
SCREENEDtop soli. (517)548-
9527.
8 h.p. Sear. ROlo-Spader In
fine condition. (313)437·1224.

111 lIwn' Oarden
elr. and Equipment

SEARSlawn sweeper, 30 Inch,
model 428-26094,original price
$200, used 1 time, $180.·
(313)349-4521.
1984 Saars 11 horse variable
speeellawn tracter with trailer,' .
$875. Call after 6 p.m. (313)829-
9560. •
SEARS10 hp. riding lawn trac· .
tor, needs engine. Best offer. :
(511)546-2332.
SEARS Craftsman rototlller, 5
hp, excellent condlllon, $175•.
(3131349-3972.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most malor brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday-Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

TOPSOIL. $60 load, 5th yards. .
We also deliver sand, gravel
and fill dirt. (517)546-9688.
3'h h.p., 21 inch Toro rear bag- ,
ger, excellent condition, $95;
21 inch drop ferllllzer
spreader. $15,(313)349-4171.
TOM'S Lawn service. Mowing,
power raking, clean ups. 11mb
removal. Reasonable rates,
free estimates. (313)685-2084.
TRACTOR 446 Case, 16hp,
1982, 54 Inch snowblade, 48 •
inch mower deck, chains.
$3.000firm. (313)459-0n4.
WHEELHORSE. 2 years,
12 hp. Kohler engine, with
disk, plow, drag, and harrow,
and 42 In. snowthrower, 42 In.
mower deck. $2,500. (517)548-
4584, call alter 5p.m.
YEWS& Junipers. Top grade,
containerized stock. $3.50 - •
$7.00Call Pine Ridge Farm In
Pinckney. (3131878-5983.

110 Sporting Goods

BMX bike, all new parts, ex-
cellent condillon, best offer:
(3131227-7299.
BMX Mongoose bike, ex-
cellent condition, $85. Ski
Boots: Men's size 12, S35. "
ladles's size 8, $10. Soccer
shoes, sizes 6 and 8, best of-'
fer. (313)348-0552.
CUSTOM hunting ammo & I

arms. used rifles and shot '
guns. Rem. 55', .22 3x8 bush~
$175. Rfuger 10/22 3x8 bush.
$175.Ruger .44 carbo 2x7 Red•.
$389. Marlin 33e, .32, 1.5x4·
bush. $345. Savage 99, .308,
2x7 Red $395. Rem. 742,12Ga.
S.B. 1x5 bush. $495. Rem 700
CL. 30.06,2.5x8Led. $595. Rem
700 BDL 30.06, 3x9 Red. $525. .
Int. Arms .375H.H., 1.5x5Led. ,
$595. Colt Saver,.3OOW.M. 3x9
Red. S950. Wea. Mark V, .270
3x9 Red $775. Wea. Mark V, •
.240 3x9 Red $775. Wea Pat
Pumll'2 Ga. $275.Wea. Cent.- :
auto 12 Ga. $375. New rifles.'
shot guns and hand guns.
(517)548-1084and (517)548-9498.
Cushman golf cart, $450.
(313)231-3723after 5.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131829-
5325.
GOLF CLUBS-Men's Lyn,l(,
USA model irons, right hand,
good condillon, 3-9-PW. $100.
(313I229-9m.
HANDGUN: 357 Magnum,
ruger. Speed 6, fired but stili
In box. Mint condition. $195.
(517)223-8809. ."'-
OCTA-GYM exercise unit,
recentiy assembled, Includes
2 extra shock asaemblles,-.
$125.(313)349-4521.
SChwinn Alr-dyne exercise •
bicycle, like new, (313)229- •
lI38O. .
WANTED 2 good tennis rac-
quets. (3131437-4329.

111 Farm Productl

ASPARAGUS. you pick,
weekends all day. weekdays.
3-3Q.7p.m., $1 per pound,
10351Oak Grove Road, C0hoc-
tah.
BRIGHT wheat straw, $1.00 a
bale. (517)546-1886.
BABY chicks and pheaaants,
also dressed chickens.
(517)546-483.4.
BALER twIne, $13.95per bale. .
Fowlerville Co-Op, (517)223-
9115.
DOWFLAKES Calcium.
Chloride for road dust control.
100pound bag, $14.75.Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
St. In Howell. (517)548-2720.
EGGS for sale, home grown.
(313)229-4382. •
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay, 2nd
cu"lng. large bales, no raIn.
(517)546-7794.
ARST culling hay, $1.50 per
bale. (517)546.3727.
HAY and straw delivered. call
SCIo Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.

SEVERSON'S'..
MILL& '

FARMSUPPLY'

Is your new Hubbard
dealer In New Hud80n
and South Lyon,

They offer a
complete line of

aPartner Plus horse feeds
aTextunzed sweet feeds
-Custom made livestock
feeds
oPartner Plus pet fOOd
°Anlmal health care pro-
ducts
oComplete poultry starters'
aWlld bird seed
aWater softener salt

SEVERSON'S
MILL

51175~AoId
••

NewHudIon. Mt
437·1723 I'we Il1o •,!II PdJ:~h&/.

- M.lleftP.y,

,,
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151 Household Pet. 152 Horae.'
Equipment

HAY for sale. Reasonably prlc·
ed. (313)634-1668.
HOWELL melon, seeds and
plants. sweet onion, potato,
vegetable, strawberry, and
asparagus plants, (517)548-
31~. Mays Melon Farm off of
Mason Rd. west of the Holiday
Inn, open Sundays.
HAY, 60 bales, $1.00 a bale.
(517}546-6605.
HAY, 40 bales, $2 each.
(313)m.2724.
LIVESTOCK hauling. Sever·
son's Mill· (313)437·1723.
POTATOES. red or white, also
Onions and Seed Potatoes. 11
Miles North of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles East
on Braden Road. Mahar Potato
Farm. (517)634-5349.
PIONEER seed corn, soy·
beans, alfalla. Ken Zeeb,
(313)665-3057.
PIONEER brand corn, allalla.
sorghum, soybean, Sudan
grass hybrid seeds. 1177
silage Inoculant. Sweet corn
from $1.75 per pound. Sober
Dairy Equipment, 8330 Kill-
Inger. Fowlerville. (5tn223-
3442.

CHICK
DAYS

'10 Free Chicks With a bag
01 Broiler Starter. Max: 20
chicks With 100 Ib starter.
Buy more at 48'.

Order Other Chick's,
Duck's, Geese,

Turkey's and
Pheasants

Call or stop by today to
.order your chicks and find
out more about Hubbard
'research proven feeds.

SEVERSON'S MILL
56675 Shefpo Rd.
New Hudson, MI

437-1723

•• Together.H~~~~
it

HUBBARD pay.

QUALITY hay: alfalfa,tlmothy,
orchard grass, red clover, by
the ton. 15 ton minimum.
Welcome Acres, evenings
(313)437-1028.
STRAW and Alfalfa hay, first
and second cutting, 40 bale
minimum, can deliver.
(5tn223-8473.
STRAW for sale, custom hay·
Ing. (51n223-9449.
SPICER Orchard close out
sale on our frozen fruit and
vegetables, 'k off. Special for
the week, Ida Red, $4.50 half
bushel. Open dally 9-5:30,
(313)632·7692. US-23 North to
Clyde Road Exit.
STANDING hay, 3 acres,
cheap. (5171548-3558.
WHITE spruce and pines,
bees and hives of bees.
(517)546-463.4.

112 Farm Equipment

FORD 2N tractor with extra
equipment, $1,200. (5171546-
3860.
GALVANIZED pole building,
8 ft by 12 ft, with manger.
$150. You dismantle and haul.
(517)548-1170.
12 Inch two bottom plow, 3
point hitch, $75. Drag disk, 4
section, 7 foot wide, $25.
Sickle bar mower, 6'k foot, 3
point hitch, $100. (517)546-3065
after5 p.m.
JOHN Deere 2510 tractor,
$4,100; John Deere 1209
mower conditioner, $2,600:
John Deere 336 baler with
thrower, $3,600.(3131227·5256.
NEW 5 It. 3 point hitch, 3
blade, gear drive, finish
mowers, $895. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment, (3131695-
1919,(3131694-5314.
7 ft. New Idea mowing
machine: drag, pull·type. 3 pt.
14 ft. spring tooth drag.
Wanted: self.propelled com·
blne. (313)878-5574.
ONE feed bin, 4 ton, $1,400.
Two commercial electric
heaters. $150 for both.
(517)223-7356.
4 Row corn planter, John
Deere, $300, best offer.
(517)548-2396.

1'2 Farm Equipment I
A New Idea. 7 It cycle bar
mower. 35 hp International
tractor. Quantity of used
lumber, air compressor. '-- -J

(3131229-4527.

~I
ALLIS Chalmers pull·type
combine With bagger. Always
been housed. Make offer.
(5tn223-3560.
2' row Cultivator, 1 row corn
picker, 2 row corn planter,
Case disk. 9 It. (517)223-9943.
FORD 901 tractor, $1,700. Two
row corn planter, $100. Three
point four bottom plow, $200.
(5tn223-9490.
FARMALL 1.1, good condition,
$995. (21 Used tires, 12.4-28.
John Deere, 14T, baler and
rake. (517)463-3341.
FORD 9N tractor, rebuilt front
hydraulics, eight allachments.
Good condition. $2,000.
(517)546-0553.
FARM use starters and aller·
nators now In stock Brighton
Electric Supply, (517)546-2885.
Hours 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
FORD SoNtractor, frale cutter
• nd brush hog, $2,600. Also, 5
h.p. roto-tiller with Gibson
power reverse. (517)548-1959
evenings.
9 Ft. Dunam wheel disc, ex·
cellent condition. $550.
(517)521-4129.

REPOSSESSED • will sell for
balance due, 3 Quonset style
steel buildings. Brand new.
33x4O, 40x60, 52x84. For In-
formation call Jim (419)6..o;g..
2494.
SIDE dehvery rake, spring
tooth drag, spike tooth drag.
(517)546-3990.
24·6'k It.Steel posts. 30· 6'k·

ft. cedar posts. 20 • 7 It.
cedar posts, 20 - 10 It. cedar
ralls, $2 each. One roll 4 barb
wire, new, $25. (313)349-2n4.
1936 WC Allis Chalmers crank
start tractor plus plow. disc
and drag, S550. (5171546-4983
evenings.

113 Electronics

DISC recorder, Zenith, with 5
discs. Good condition. $150.
(313)437-5314.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFlED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake,
(313)437-1751.

115 Trade Or Sell

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

IBM COPIER II, good for small
to medium size office. $400.
Call Chern-Trend Inc. (517)546-
4520 between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m.

118 Wood Stoves

WOOD cook stove. excellent
condition, $350,(3131878-6786.
HOWELL 482 Eager, between
golf club and 59. Bikes, skiis, 3
motorcycles, new no.4 man
ralt, household, baby, adult
clothing, baby swing, rocker,
wrought Iron railing, misc.
Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day, 9 am to 5 pm. No early
bird.

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso, Bichon
Frlse, Shih Tzu, Maltese and
Poodle pups. (517)546-1459.

AMERICAN Eskimo dog, male,
10 months, all shots, loves
children, good watchdog,
registered with papers. $200.
(3131684-1228.

10 It.Disc on rubber, 12 Inch, 2
bottom plows. 3 point hitch.
(313)m.8795.
DRESSAGE saddle. brand
new, $400 or best offer.
(3131349-5162.

ADORABLE puppies, 8 weeks,
half Golden Retriever, solid
black, $10each. (3t3)437·9226.
CHESAPEAKE Bay Retriever
pups, whelped 2/26/85, worm-
ed. championship blood lines.
(313)437·5391or (313)898-a568.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pups, AKC, champion sired,
liver and white, shots, 1 male,
1 female, raised with child.
$150.(517)851-8668.

FLASHY, spirited registered
Pinto gelding, 12 years old.
good boy's horse. $575,
(517)521-3186.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.GOLD and black Labs, $35.

(517)223-n63. HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.

LHASA APSO puppies for
sale. AKC registered, non-
shedding and non-allergenlc,
8 weeks old. (313)669-29n.
POODLE puppies, rich dark
brown, AKC, (313)231·2127.
Parrots, Macaws, Conures
and others. Taming, training
and boarding available. Mark,
(313162~283.

HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding, Horses
for sale. Open dally, Kathy'S
Tack Shop. At Stud: Ap-
paloosa. Thorobred 17.2 hand
Holstelner. Horse trailer, $750.
(313)632·5336.
HORSES boarded and trained.
(313)685-1832after 3 p.m.SHELPY puppies, AKC males,

$150; adult females, $75.
(517)546-4066. HORSE shoeing and trimming

(horse or ponyl. Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. H517)223-9305.
HORSE shoeing. Dale Mill,
call today, shod tomorrow.
(517)223-9789.

YORKIES AKC vet checked.
S275to S3OO. (3131231·9355mor-
nings or evenings. No checks.

152 Horses&
Equipment JACK'S Trailer Service.

Trailers repaired, reasonable
priced, free estimates.
(3131.\37.7365.

ARABIAN horses: One 2 year
old gelding, one profeslonally
trained 5 year old gelding.
Both Bay's, both Will make
Ideal show or family horses.
(313)231·9223alter 5p.m.

KIWANIS
South Lyon Charity Horse
Show, Sunday, May 19, 81.m.
South Lyon Equestrian
Center, Eleven Mile Rd. (west
of Pontllc Traili. (313)437-3200.

APPALOOSA gelding. Bid 16.2
hands. Well trained. Gentle.
(313)632·5336,Brighton.
APPY gelding, 9 years old,
English and Western. (313)437-
2587after 6.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)570-
9971.

ARABIAN gelding, 3 years old,
dapple gray, goes Into Arabian
show stretch, backs up, quick
learner, $550. Also Morgan
gelding. (313149s-3276.
ARABIAN gelding, purebred, 2
years, excellent potential,
flashy. $1.000. (517)546-0660.
APPALOOSA gelding, 16
years, 16 hands, nicely col·
ored, good dispoSition, $400.
Pinto pony gelding, 11 years,
12 hands. $100. Both with tack.
(517)546-7762alter 6 p.m.

MUST sell • registered Ara-
bian stallion, age 4, 50%
Polish, $2,500. (517)546-7008.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 East
Lake. (313)437-1751.

APPALOOSA mare, top
bloodlines, halter champion.
gentle, well broke, proven
brood mare. $1,200. (3131878-
6465 call persistently.
ARABIAN stallion, halter
champion, later trained
Western and English, nice
disposition, good park action,
Polish cross bloodlines, could
make It to nationals If pro-
moted. $2,500. (3131348-3432
after3 p.m.

PUREBRED Arabian gelding,
flanhy bay, 15.2 hands, 6
years, goes English and
Western, excellent for ex-
perienced youth. (5171546-
2846.
3 P.O.A. ponies for sale, 4 year
old mare with stud colt. 4
weeks old, & 1 3 year old stUd.
S350 or best offer for all.
(313)685-1948.

BUYING registered-Grade
horses to train for school pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

QUARTER typl" mare, 14 years
old, goes English or Western, •
needs experienced rider,
S5OO. (3131227·9286.
REGISTERED AQHA 4 year old
Buckskin gelding, 14.3 hands,
very gentle, good 4-H pro-
spect. (517)223-8371, (517)223-
3497.

BOARDING·tralnlng, South
Lyon area, IOdoor-outdoor
arenas, rest room, H/C water,
excellent care. (313)437-4549.
BIGHORN Western saddle.
excellent condition, $175,
negotible. (517)546-0660.

REGISTERED 16.1
throughbred gelding, English
or Western, 4·H shown, ex-
cellent disposillon, $1,000 or
best offer. (313)437-9262.

COMPLETE Arabian dispersal.
Mares, one, two, and three
year olds; fillies. Reasonable
prices. Start at $3,000. Days,
(3131349·5667; evenings,
(313l34s-1264. REGISTERED Arab coil, yearl-

Ing, steel gray, excellent show
& breeding prospect, $1,500.
Call alter 5 p.m. (313)663-1801.
(2) Registered geldings with
papers. (517)223-3749 before
5p.m.

CEDAR fence post (round or
squarel. Oak fence board$
and lumber. All sizes. Farm
and chain hnk fence. Pole
barns and arenas. Material
and installation available. rree
esllmates. Compare and save.
Please call (313)231-2207.

REGISTERED Morgan gelding,
2 years. By world champion
stalhon. Reasonable price.
Discount to 4-H members.
(3131684-6005.

CUSTOM made sweet feed's.
Severson's Mill, New Hudson.
(313)437-tn3.

1973 Rustier horse trailer,
$1,000 firm; 10 year old
registered standard bred $300.
(313)878-9412.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(3131697-0034

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
~ROM$6.5OA YARD

(517)223-9090

152 Horae.'
Equipment

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han·
die Inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

SAWDUST and Blue Clay pick-
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
STANDING at stud registered
grey Arabian, good disposi·
tlon, great mover, very flashy,
Oak Ridge Arabians, S3OO. 3
Year old Arabian gelding,
chestnut, flaxen mane and
tall, 16 hands, Dressage pro-
spect, $1,200. (3131629-7442.
STABLE for rent. Pleasure,
standard, or thorough bred,
1'h mile tract, paddocks, $500
per month. SecuritY deposit
required. (3131437~23.
TACK, new and used for sale.
taking consignments, (517)223-
9366.
USED lumber 2 x 6 tongue
and groove treated. 900 linear
It.. excellent for stalls. 2
western saddles, steel T.
posts, 10 speed bike, SChwinn
20" bike, Sears. (5171548-1084
alter6 pm.
7 Year old, AQHA sorrel
gelding, 16 hands, goes
enghsh and western. shown
successfully. sound and hauls
well, $2,800or best offer, must
sell owner going to college.
(313)429-4241evenings.
11 Year old mare, excellent
disposition, rides western,
S550. Call (517)546-7080.
5 '1ear old registered quarter
horse, S350. 3 'year old $150.
needs training. (517)546-8350.
3 Year old, half Arab. half
quarter horse mare, green
broke, nice disposition, good
home only. (517)223-9840.

153 Farm Animals

EWES or lambs. black or
white, S50 a head. (517)546-
7618.
FEEDER lambs, $45 each.
(517)546-7488.
FEEDER pigs, ready to go. Bill
Ladd (517)223-8920.
FREE, 1 goat, 1 sheep, and 4
rabbits to a good home, good
4-H project. Call (517)223-9524.
FREE chick's with a bag of
broiler starter bought. Chick
day - May 31. Severson's Mill,
56675 Shefpo Rd., New Hud-
son. MI. (313)437·1723.
15 Free chicks with purchase
of 501b.bag of feed on May 16,
1985. Fowlerville Co·Op.
(517)223-9115.
FEEDER pigs, now taking
orders for summer barbeque
pigs. Pig feeders. (313)878-
6967.
15 Free chicks with purchase
of 5illb. bag of feed on May 16,
1985. Fowlerville Co-Op.
(517)223-9115.
GOLDEN Comet Pullets.
Feathered out, (517)546-0660.
HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale,
all sizes, dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms, (517)223-9437,
(517)223-9784.
HEREFORD steers, Heifers
and bred Heifers. (517)546-9765
evenings.

MICHIGAN
BLACK SHEEP
PRODUCERS

Annual fleece fair will be
saturday May 18, 1:30 to 4
o'clock at Faith Community
United Presbyterian Church
on 10 Mile, west of Novl Road,
In Novi. Craft items for sale
along with fiber demonstra-
tions.

PUREBRED baby bunnies,
minI-lops $10. black angoras
$25, also adult breeding and
show slock. (313)685-2204.
Six Holstein heifers, 15 mon-
ths old. (3131449-2270.
TURKEYS, chicks, bantam-.
fancy-eggs or meat. Water·
fowl. Pierce Poultry, (517)521·
3376.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years of experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels, (3131229-4339.

165 Help Wanted155 Animal Services 165 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications for
experienced waitresses and
cashier hostesses. Please ap-
ply In person between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. Potpourri
Restaurant. Kroger Shopping
center, Howell.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER
PERSON

AMERICAN Breeders Service.
For all your beef and dairy
needs. Call Tim J. Clark,
(517)546-0064.
DOG grooming, all breeds, 14
years experience. For ap-
pointment (313)437~ after
5. Prior experience In counter or

mechanical work desired.

Full-time position with ample
overtime and full range of
benefits Including: health, life
Insurance, . retirement plan,
paid sick time and vacation,
annual merit Increase plan
plus advancement op-
portunities. Apply to manager.

ATTRACTIVE position open In
modern, well established and
stili growing retail plumbing
Ilnd bath remodeling store, no
experience necessary. long
Plumbing Company, 190 East
Main, Northville. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
A couple over 35 needed for
office cleaning In the Walled
Lake area, a few hours per
week, retirees welcome.
(313)663-1999.Opening in West
Bloomfield also.

MEL'SAUTO
SUPPLIES, INC.

7545 S. MICH.
HOWELL, MICH.

NOW standing at studl Hafiz
Etneen Son, 50% Egyptian,
elegant, gOQd temperament.
Introductory fee for 1985, $500
LFG. (517)546-7008.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

ASSSISTANT Dietary Super-
visor for 212 bed long-term,
skilled care facility of all ages.
Food service experience re-
quired. Knowledge of nutri·
tlonal and medical diet re-
quirements preferred. Send
resume to Whitmore Lake
Convalescent center, 8633
North Main Street, Whitmore
Lake. 48189('k hour from Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti, Brighton,
Plymouth and surrounding
areasl.

BILL KNAPP'S
27925Orchard Lk. Rd

We have Immediate positions
open for daytime grill cooks
and evening dishwashers. On
the job training Is given and
excellent benefits are
available. Apply In person,
best times between 2 and
4 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

• •EMPLOYMENT , ..

165 Help Wanted General

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking individuals.
Earn $200/$1,000 part·time.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887-
4351.

ATTENTION homemakers.
Work part·time and earn extra
money cleaning homes In
your area. Call between
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (517)546-
1439.

BABYSITTER needed for 3
month and 2 year old, 3 days
per week, my Northville home.
non·smoker, references,
(313134s-3207.

A LAST CHANCE

To join TOY CHEST as a
manager or demonstrator seil-
Ing full season - June -
December. No toy party plan
pays more to demonstrators
or gives more to hostesses.
Easy bookwork, free trips,
free training. Call8OQ.922-6957.

AVON HAS new ways for Spr·
Ing of selling and earning
money with unlimited op-
portunities. Full or part time
for Howell, Fowlerville,
Brighton and Hartland. For
more information call for ap-
pointment, (517)223-9318,
(3131227·1426, (3131629·5290,
(313)735-4536.

ACCOUNTS Payable/-
Purchasing Clerk. Small
Howell manufacturing firm has
an immediate opening. Some
experience preferred. Submit
salary requIrements and
resume to: livingston County
Press, Box 1969, 723 E. Grand
River, Howell, Mich. 48843

Large nursing home has full
time position for bookkeeper.
MUST have good knowledge
of medicaid, medicare and
blue cross billing as It Is done
In a nursing home. Position
will be available June 1, 1985.
Contact Chris Bekish,(3131
477-2000,Novi, MI, 48050.

BOOKKEEPER

ADVERTISING
SECRETARIES

Extremely large suburban ad
agency needs two dynamic
executive secretaries- one to
work for the president. Your
good typing, shorthand and
super people skills will land
you this exciting growth posI-
tion. Company anxious to hire.
Call today to get on a career
path. Our fees are always
company paid.

PERMANENT
STAFF

L1VONIA 591-2221

BARN help, fUll-time,
possibility of manager.
(313)685-1832.
BABYSmER needed, 3p.m.
to 9p.m. in Howell area, must
drive, Call mornings, (517)546-
8754.

ALL single wom,en, between
ages of 17and 24, interested In
entering Miss Livingston
County Scholarship Pageant.
Call (517)546-a645.

BABY·siller, mature, depen-
dable, loving person needed
to babysit infant in my home
weekdays starting In June.
Northville Colony Estates Sub-
division. Call (313)420-3162.
BOOKKEEPER, full charge,
experienced only, for law of-
fice In Northville. Send
resume to P. O. Box 400, Nor-
thville, MI. 48167.

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Nurse Aides. Ex·
perience l1elpful or will train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

ACCOUNTING aSSistant,
minimum of 2 years of accoun-
ting courses, accounting/-
bookkeeping experience a
plus. Apply In person, Bur-
roughs Farms. BIRMINGHAM/Troy. Growing

company has two secretary/-
office manager positions
available. candidates must be
mature and people oriented
with excellent secretarial and
grammar skills. Supervise 2
girl staff. Word processing a
plus. Send salary re-
quirements with resume to:
executive Group Offices, Inc.,
Alln: Judy Layne, 4000 Town
Center, Suite 1301,Southfield,
MI. 48075.

BEAUTICIANS hairdressers,
manicurists, faciallsts with
clientele, if tired of working
where you are, why don't you
come and Join with us. For in-
formation Call Zareh at
(313l34s-9290. Excellent op-
portunity and benefits.

ACCEPTING applications for
dishwashers and clean-up.
Day time hours available. App-
ly in person: Potpourri
Restaurant, Kroger Shopping
Center, Howell.

IELL~'~~"
SE"vICES IHC

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA

MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER

165 Help Wanted

BILLING clerk needed full·
time for local medical com·
pany. Previous computer data
enty experience preferred.
Must be detall·orlented,
mature. and able to work
without supervision. salary is
negotiable. We offer a com·
plete ben'lflls package. Ap-
plications taken Monday thril·
Friday 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.
PSICOR INC., Personnel
Dept., 602 E. Grand River,
Brighton, 1.11. 48116.
BAKER'S assistant, no elt··
perlence necessary, part-
time. Crawford's (3131349-2900.
BABYSITTER needed In
Spencer's school district, for
two children, 8 year old boy, 4
year old girl. Non-smoker
preferred, Monday thru FrI-
day, 8:15 to 5:15. Call after
7 pm. (313)229-9316. .1BABY-SITTER In Northville
area for 2 month old Infant
starting June 10th, full-time.
(313)349-0329.
BINDERY help part·tlme only.
(313)231·2570,9-3 p.m.
BABYSITTER for Infant and 7
and to year old girls. loving,
mature and reliable. my home,
full time, weekdays. (313)437-
9429.
BABY·SITTER to work In my
home, June 15 to August 1st.
Must have own transportation.
Call weeklfays, 1~313)575-7931
or weekends, (313)665-3647.
BABYSmER for one 4 year
old In my Highland home June
5-21. 25 hours per week;
9:30 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. dally.
Non-smoker preferred.
Teenagers welcome buy must •
have own transportation. Call
(313)887-2412alter 3:30 p.m. or
(313)685-150910a.m. to 3 p.m. .

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
•

COSMETOLOGIST needed In
busy salon. Please call
(3131449-8116Tuesday thru Frl-,
day,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
COUPLE or person wanted for
office cleaning, part-time .'
evenings, five nights per
week. Grand River, Wixom
Road area. (3131349-3210.
COOK, grill person, pizza
maker. sammy's Sail Inn,
Brighton. (3131229-7562.
CLEANING service needs
honest, reliable people to
clean many private homes.
Own car a must. (33)349-6000.
CUSTODIANS. Immediate
openings, several part-time
positions available, 20-36
hours per week. Accepting ap-
plications for the Brighton •
area. Apply at: 2500 Packard (
Road, Suite 1ooA, Ann Arbor,
between 9 am and 4 pm.
CLEANING person for medical
office In Howell, 2 hours 2
days a week. (517)548-5057.

KELLY
Has Assignments For •

• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS
(All Models)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
(Inputting)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand IDictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES

• TYPISTS •
(SO wpm plus) •

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS'
(Dimension IHorizon/ Rolml

• RECEPTIONISTS
~'DON'T PROCRASTINATE ......

..... INSULATE"
v For Greater Energy savings

INSULATION SPECIAL

$30000

Position Involves:

• Design of new process tooling
and fixturing for secondary pro-
cessing of aluminum and zinc' die
castings.

• Diagnosis and correction of pro-
blems on existing process tooling
and fixturing.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands"
person.

Position does not require a college
degree but requires a minimum of four
years of related experience.

Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. •

Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546-9700 for an
interview appointment or mail resume
to:

EquII
Opponun'ly

Employe, MIfIH

~,~o...v~w:~\~I~::nnlg~~~~~~.~~'::.\~':'.rr;r~.~'tY~
NEED YOU. Plelse Cln '0' In Ippolnlmenl. MondlV
Ih,u FridlY between7.30-500

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, M I 48843Per 1000 sq. Ft. Ceiling
'6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

JONES-
INSULAnON SUPPUES IN~ •

Call3~9880
, Blanket"ns~lation, <'.,,' .. II!.

"v Available ' ",

Other Models
14·33 H.P.

2 & 4 Wheel Drive

FORAN
APPOINTMENT
Call Today

517-723-7713

1910Corunna Avenue
517/723-7713

Owosso, Michigan

227·2034

STUDENTS!
. ,

Part- Time Clerk Typist SUMMER
We are looking for an Individual with good

WORK
typing and spelling skills. Hours are Monday, We Need YOU! •Tuesday, Friday, 2-7 p.m. with some flexibility. Call for
Previous office experience preferred. Accept-

appointment
Ing applications:

~<!&bSerlJer& ~ccentric ••36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150 MMPQNER'....- .... -c.,

w._ MeqU81 oppot1IIntry employer MILFORD
1313168~e600 •

7990W. Grand River
Suite A

Brighton

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD
5years driVing experience with valid driver's

license. Mechanical ability.
Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments •

Apply 7:30 a.m, to 5:00 p.m, Mondday- Friday at

(313) 227·2034

Yanmar 22 H.P. 3 Cylinder
Diesel engine

PRICE'S TRAILER
SALES & SERVICE

Trailer Repairs
ALL BRANDS

• Free Estimates. Brakes • Free Inspection • Springs
• Skins-Wails. Bearings-Repack

• Floors • Wiring and Lights

WeStock Parts For Most Brands

New & Used Trailers InStock

TRUCK ACCESSORIES
Running Boards • Bolt On Hitches • Bedllners

Bedmats • Bug Shields

MASTER GUARD TRUCK BUMPERS
~LL~
SERVICES

Not an agency·Never a Fee EOE/MFH

YANMAR SPRING SALE
Save up to $2200.00on the full Yanmar line

@~'2~ ~'===~.J l.\$\ Price -= \ .
$6541.00 7'!ITlIru 5-31.. 5 Only

'625000

12 life Financing Price Includes: • Differen\lallock
~ . ~' .4 wheel drive • Standard 3pt. & PTO
.II! ' •Extra wide turl tires • 57 year round
. .·..9\~ .8speed transmission atlachment·:

Michigan's Largest YANMAR Dea/er ~

-. a-RANDs-LANC-~] H 0 DG ES t::b't1Slffij
N' !:..- ~ FARM EQUIPMENT ~

CS RAYRD. ~ Since 1946 ~

n THOMPSO;;~T~N (313) 629-6481 ~0114~==·



COIllPANY based In Howell
lookljig for an Individual to
worjl,ln Purchasing. Must be
abllt.\o type. have excellent
communlcallve skills and
strorig Math background.
Sel}d resume with salary
hls.ary to: Purchasing.
P.O.eox 70. Howell, Mlchlgsn
~
CHRISTIAN person to provide
trsnsportallon to University
Hospital, Ann Arbor for my
weekly therapy. Must be
dependable. Iwill pay gas ex:
pen,ses. (5m223-9630,
CU'STODIAL posillon
avallable, full time, midnight
shill: apply In person. Whit·
more Lake Convalescent
Cellter, 8833 North Main
Strm. Whitmore Lake.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In Npvl areas of Chipmunk
Tr~lI. Pheuant Run.
vmaQewood and Willowbrook.
Please call Circulallon
(313)3~27.
CLEAICAL general olflce.
Busy office In Novl needs
MATURE person with 3-5
years manufacturing ex-
peri8nce. Good telephone
s,dtls. Job Includes:
telephone, typing. IIlIng. pur-
chasing, dally producllon
sheets and some bookkeep-
Ing) ~ Salary commensurate
wltli'experlence. Benefit:; In-
cluded. Non-smoker prefer-
red. f.O.E. (313)348-3830.
CARPENTER laborer, S5 per
hourl Call after 5 pm. (313)227-
5340.'
CO§MOTOLOGIST. Part-lime,
exp~rlenced. Call Hair
Designs for Interview.
(51f)s46.7119.
COOK for nights, full-lime.
Cook with experience. salad
bar and cashier, for days. App-
ly in person, Brighton Big Boy.

CLINICAL
DIETITIAN

• McPherson Communlly
Health Center, a 136-bed acute
care- general hospital, Is ac-
tlvitly recruiting f"r a part-time
Reglsteded Clinical Dlelilian.
We are located In Howell,
Michigan, a pleasant subur-
ban' area between Ann Arbor
and· Lansing, approximately
onfl hour from Detroit.

"f'

We'll provide an excellent
sa\llry and comprehensive
non-contnbutory benefit pro-
gram. If you are Interested,
pl!¥We send resume or con-
ta~ the Personnel Depart·
ni~ntat (5tn546-1410 ext. 295.

M;PHERSON COMMUNITY
r • HEALTH CENTER
, " 820 BYRON ROAD
~: HOWELL, MI. 48843
','
: .' Equal Opportunity
-:' Employer, '.
,- .
, ?

CASHIER, full-time. from 3 to
10p.m. Mature person. Apply
~t: 'Guernsey Farms Dairy,
21300Novl Rd.,
i CASHIER

'. full and part-time midnight
llOsilions available, previous
experience desirable. Apply
ptthe Speedway Store at Pon-
tiac Trail and Beck between
the hours of 8 am and 3 pm,
).Ionday thru Friday.
I E.O.E.
I
I

165 Help Wanted General

COMPUTER Service TechnI-
cian. Senior technician with
supervisory Incllnalion need-
ed to lead the lIeld service /-
customer technical support
actiVity of a 9 year old authorlz.
ed distributor of data ter.
mll'als and communlcalions
hardwue. Must have a few
years experience Including
chip level repair In these
categories. An Ideal candidate
would currenlly be pro-
motable to supervisor or
would actually be supervising
Installation and service of DEC
terminals, printers, modems
and multiplexers. We are a
solidly established and rapidly
growing company offering a
key position with substantial
compensallon and no limits.
Please send resume to:
Dacoterm, Inc. P.O. Box 1972.
In c/o The Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River, Brighton.
Michigan 48116.(313)229-7851.

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS

Men. woman. handicapped.
Will train. Call TPS (313)229-
2363.

CARETAKER needed.
(313)229-2653.(313)229-4310.
CERTIFIED Chrlslian teachers
needed. K-l, 6-8, H.S.-
English-Lit-History, 1-12
phys.ed. Call Mr. Harper at
(313)685-3484after 7 pm.

DIRECTOR for the Fowlerville
Public Library to begin in the
fall. B. A. required. Addllional
library science hours or ex-
perience preferred. Reply box
313,Fowlerville, MI. 48836.
DIETARY aids, part·time, day
and afternoon shift available,
experience helpful but not
necessary. Apply: Beverly
Manor of Novl, 24500
Meadowbrook Rd.. or call
(3131477-2000.
DIE Makers. Must be capable
of building progressive and
line dies from start to finish
with minimum supervision.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufacturing, (313)227-
3230.

DETAILER
Special Machines

Two years minimum ex-
perience, overllme. Call
(313)227-1024.

DENTAL Assistant, part time.
Experienced only. Good
salary and benefils. (313)227-
5136.
DEPUTY Court Clerk, 53rd
District Court. Good clerical
and bookkeeping skills
necessary, legal experience
and working with the public
desirable. Sand resumes to:
Court Administrator, 300South
Highlander Way, Howell,
48843.
DENTAL HYGENIST part-time.
Caring and enthusiastic per-
son needed to loin our health
center team. Call (313)S7S-
3167. .
DRIVER needed for pickup
and delivery, part-time, senior
citizen Ideal. (313)887-7940.
DENTAL A:;slstanl, ex-
perience necessary. (313)87S-
9019.
DENTAL ASSISTANT.
Previous experience or train-
Ing necessary. Call (313)227-
2109.

Auto Delivery
EARN EXTRA MONEY
START IMMEDIATELY

, 42 people needed to deliver the
'new Milford & Ortonville Telephone
Books in Milford, Highland, Wixom,

.Ortonville & surrounding areas.
To become an independent con-

.tractor you must be at least 18years
old, have an insured car & be
available at least five daylight hours
daily.

For further information & appoint-
-ment call (313)685-2021between 9
a.m.-4 p.m.

-AMERICAN DIRECTORY
. SERVICE CORP.

I'.
I

An equal opportunity employer

•

: I

][

11S Help Wanted

DEPUTY Building Official. City
of Novl, salary: S27.000 •
$29,000 In a comprehensive fr-
Inge benefit package.
Minimum of 5 years building
experience and minimum of 3
years experience In supervI-
sion, Obtain and submit ap-
plication by May 28. 1985. City
of Novl, Personnel Dept ••
45225 W. Ten Mile, Novl. MI
48050. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
DENTAL Assistant. If you're
Interested In sharing In a den-
tal practice oriented toward
excellence, quality care. and
friendliness and your're an ex·
perlenced congenial dental
assistant please respond to
the position offered by Dr.
Kellogg by calling Mary at
(517)546-3330.
DENTAL Receptlonlsl: If you
are an experienced, people-
oriented, congenial Individual
Interested In a posillon In a
fun. quality-minded, pro-
gressive dental pracllce.
please response by calling
Mary at (517)54&03330at Dr.
Thomas Kellogg's office.
EXPERIENCED upholsterers
wanted, production work, full
and part-time. (313)348-9545.

ENGINELATHE
OPERATOR

Four years experience
necessary. Apply In person at
Grinders for Industry, 51300
West Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
between 8 am and 4:30 pm.

EXPERIENCED cook and
waltresa wanted for large
family restaurant. Apply In
person: Stachs Restaurant,
1200 Milford Road. (313)887-
8230.
EXPERIENCED Manager/·
Chef, must have quallflcallons
to handle large kitchen staff.
Salary commensurate with ex·
perlence. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 279, Highland,
Michigan 48031.
ELECTRICIAN. -:-lm-m-e=-d;;la:-:t:::"e
opening, apply In person •
53655 Grand River Avenue.
New Hudson.
EXPERIENCED carpenters
wanted. Call after 7. (517)546-
4380or(517)~=. _

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Lowry Computer Products has
new executive secretarial
posillon, open for self-
motivated person. The Ideal
candidate will have 2to 5 years
previous secretarial ex-
perience, 65wpm typing, shor-
thand skills, strong com-
munlcallon skills. Send
resume and salary hlslory to:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS

Allentlon Dept. E
P.O. Box 519

Brighton, MI. 48116
(313)229-7200

EXPERIENCED day cook.
Crawford's of Northville.
(3131349-2900.
EXCELLENT Income for part
time home assembly work.
For Information call (312)741-
8400ext. 610.
EXPERIENCED short order
cook to work full or part-time.
Also delivery boys wanted.
Cardona's Restuarant, 125 E.
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227-6170.
FEDERAL, State. and Civil
Sarvlce jobs now available In I

your area. For Information call
(602)837-3401Department60.
FULL time and part·tlme cook.
Apply In person, Pltstop
Lounge. 45701 Grand River,
Novl.

11S Help Wanted

FULL TIME SUMMER. PART·
TIME WINTER, Craftsman In
wood. sheet metsl with some
knowledge of electrical wiring
and plumbing 10 assist major
RV firm during the summer
with possible parj·llme even-
Ing work during the winter.
Contact Pat at Brad's RV.
Brighton (313)231·2771.
FULL·TlME counter and prep
help wanted. Apply In person.
O'Connors Dell, between 2-
5 pm. Please no phone calls.
Woodland Plaza.

GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perlence necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween h.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10610 Plaza
Drive. Whitmore Lake, just
Nest of US23 and north off of
M36.
GENERAL office help needed.
experienced preferred buy
not necessary, computer ex·
perlence helpful. Apply at:
Grinders For Industry, 51300
W. Pontiac Trail, Wixom. Bet-
ween8&4.

GROWING COMPANY. Full-
lime lawn maintenance and
landscape employees need·
ed. (313)34&-5267.

GENEHAL labor, college
sludents wanted for summer
help, days or afternoons. App-
ly In person at Dunnage
Engineering, 721 Advance,
Brighton.

GRINDER
HANDS

and
INSPECTION
PERSONNEL

Will Train
Male or Female

Full Benefits
22635Heslip Dr.

Novi

11S Help Wanted

HIAING-now. Clerical, accoun-
ting, typist, bookkeeping,
machinist. assembly work,
general office. tele-marketlng.
Must reside In Rose, Milford,
or Highland Townships. On
the job tralnlng to determine
eligibility call: (313)63400250.

HELP WANTED
Reliable people, own
transportation for Livonia, Far·
mlngton. Bloomfield, Walled
Lake and surrounding areas.
Office cleaning close to your
home, part-time evenings.
call now, ask for Mrs. Lynn.
(313)399-0708.

HARDEE'S of Northville Is
looking for daytime
employees. Benefits Include:
Paid vacation. paid breaks,
starting wage $3.50hourly.
HELP wanted. Body Man, ex·
perlence with tools
preferably. (313)229-8483.
HANDYMAN. (313)632-6123.

HIRING ALL TOWNS

America's newesl party plan,
needs sharp ambitious ladles.
for area supervisor. Be the
starter In your area. NO seil-
Ing. NO Inveslment. FREE
tralnlng and supplies. Call
now! (313)6~1036.

HYGIENIST needed 3 days a
week. Thomas Kolderman,
DDS. (517)546-3440.
HOUSEKEEPER, Hambu~
area, reliable non-smoking
person with experience need-
ed to manage my comfortable
home, top rates for per-
sonalized and thorough ser·
vice, laundry Included, ap-
proximately 20 hours per
week. (313)231-3702.

165 Help Wanted

PART-TIME WORK
IN HOME

Help someone who really
needs you by being a part-
time foster parent for an adult
with mentally retardallon.
Share your home for only 3
weeks a month, but get paid
for a whole month. Call
HOMEFINDER at (313)332-4410.

PROTOTYPE Shop In
Brighton, Michigan needs
skilled technicians to work In
our automolive stamping
department, fabricating sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program. full benefits.
Apply at Star Manufacturing,
11871 East Grand River. No
phone calls please.
PIZZERIA, Howell area, needs
part-lime, mature, responsible
person for cook/kitchen help.
Must be available on
weekends, hours will vary.
Call between 10 am and 2 pm
ONLY, (51n546-0963.
PRINTING press operator. ex-
pellenced on Multi 1250 or
1850, permanent part·tlme
alternoons. Wixom area. Con-
tact Rick Dodson at (313)486-
2056. Diversified
Technologles,lnc.
PRINT shop experienced per·
son for counler work, bindery,
and some pllnling. Must be
neat both in appearance and
In work, honest, and hard
working to work in Chrlslian
business. Prefer born again,
spllll filled Chrisllan. 20 to 30
hours per weel(. Apply:
Amellcan Speedy Pllntlng,
2731 E. Grand River, Howell.
On Thursday or Friday, this
week only.

PROJECT ENGINEER

MACHINE CONTROL
DESIGNER

DRAFTSMAN TRAINEE

Full time permanent positions
with established manufactur-
Ing company. Send resume or
call for appointment at Ann Ar-
bor Machinery Co, (313)769-
7226.

PEDIATRIC Nursing Op-
portunities. Temporary
R.N.'s. Are you looking for a
nursing position with fleXibili-
ty? Mott Children's Hospital at
the University of Michigan
Hospitals Is seeking tem-
porary Registered Nurses for
General Pediatric Units as
well as Rehab. and Recovery
Units.
We offer:
SCheduling Options (generally
Monday through Friday.
16to 40 Hours Per Week
All Shifts
A Rewarding Nursing Ex-
perience

For more Information, please
contact: Nurse Recruitment
Office, University of Michigan
Hospitals, 300 North Ingalls,
NI8A19, Box 50, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, 48109-2007.(313)763-
4600.

A non·discriminatory, af·
firmatlve aclion employer.

PROGRAMMER-ANALYSTS
Cobol experienced, on a Med
or large system, salary plus
monthly, bonus with excellent
benefits. Send resume to:
Programmer Analyst, 497
Boyne, New Hudson, MI,
48165.

PERSON to work all around,
cut grass and do odd jobs. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)437·1425.
PART-time all around, ex-
perienced, mechanic for small
mixed fleet. desire body and
paint experience also.
(517)546-3981.
PRODUCTION Work full or
part time. Apply 1925 Easy St.,
Walled Lake. (313)669-4610.
PRINTER - immediate opening
for A B Dick 360operator. Join
the staff of livingston Coun-
lies fasting growing printing
company. Apply In person,
First Impression Printing, 1255
E. Grand River, Howell.

165 Help Wanted

RN day supervisor. Challeng-
Ing position for molivated.
self-dlrected RN In 212 bed
long term care facility. BSN
preferred but not mandltory.
Supervisory, organlzallonal
and clinical skills necessary to
assist the director of nursing.
Experienced with assessment
of levels of care on medicaid
and medicare forms prefer-
red. salaried. Call (3131449-
4431 for appointment, or send
resume to: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center, 6633 N.
Main Street. Whitmore Lake.
RUN your own delivery agen-
cy. We have a contract In the
Novl area available earning ap-
proximately S110 per week,
one day per week delivery,
must have a van or pickup
trUCk. Please call Cllculatlon.
Ask for Carol or Terri (313)349-
3627.
RETREAD plant press
operator. No experienced
necessary. Propar Retread,
147Morgan Drive, Howell.
RETREAD plant press
operator. No experienced
necessary. Propar Retread.
147Morgan Drive, Howell.

REGISTERED
RADIOLOGIC

TECHNOLOGIST
Medical Cenler of Brighton, a
satelllle of McPherson Com·
munlty Health Center has an
Immediate opening for a per-
manent, part-time, 16 - 20
hours per week. Registered
Radiologic Technologist. Ex-
cellent salary and comprehen-
sive non-contributory benefit
program. Ouallfied candidates
may apply to:

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620BYRON RD.

HOWELL, MI. 48643
(517)546-1410ext.295

Equal Opportunity
Employer

RECEPTIONIST typist. Mature
responsible person for fast
paced office, Insurance ex-
perience heiplul. Send
resume to: Dealers Financial
Sarvices, Attention: B. Melnik,
660 Griswold, Northville, MI.
48167.(313)348-1400.

RETIRED ELECTRICAL
& ELECTRONIC

ENGINEERS

Versalex Industries has a
desire to compliment Its pre-
sent full-time staff with ex-
perienced retlreed electrical
and electronic engineers on a
limited basis. If you wish part-
time Involvement and would
like to share your experiences
with us to help us grow, we
would welcome hearing from
you. To further Invesllgate this
opportunity call Ted Noutko at
(313)229-5756.

ROOFING: shingler, mlnmum
2 years experience, own tools,
equipment. transportallon.
After 5p.m. Terry, (313)437-
9366.
SmCHERY Instructors need·
ed for home classes. Set own
hours, will train. Call Becky.
(313)227-1698.
SECRETARY. Law office. Ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Box
1961, In care of the Livingston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
SECRETARY wanted for an In-
surance office, some ex-
perience desired. If Interested
call between 9 a.m. and
12 noon. (313)681-0007.

SUPPLY
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34.(313)666-9178.

SEASONS Academy of
Fashion and Color Analysis Is
looking for 5 professional
women who are Interested In
becoming certified color con-
sultants. Training provided In
color analysis. make-up
enhancement, and ward rob-
Ing. High earnings potenllal.
(517)546-7030.
SHORT Order Cook. must be
last and have a nice flair for
food. Apply Windjammer, 8160
Grand River, Brighton.
STARTER and alternator
rebullder. (517)546-1278.
SECOND income or retired.
Earn an extra S60 to S800 per
week, growing cultures.
(5tn223-6917.
STUDENT Library Page, part
time, year round. 10th Grade
or older, to check In and
shelve library malerlal. Prefer
Library experience,
knowledge of dewey decimal
classification, and alphabells,
Ing. Apply to: Kendra Staten,
3888 North Hartland RPed,
Hsrtland, Michigan 48029,
STEN().typlst, full lime posI-
tion with small firm In Novl.
Must be excellent accurate
typist with knowledge of shor·
thand, good secretarial skills a
mustl Must be reliable and a
self·starter. Sand resume to:
Resource Development, P.O.
Box 5252,Northville, MI, 48167.

SECRETARY
STATISTICAL TYPIST

Seeking a mature Individual
for a full-lime salarl8d position
with a CPA firm. Good com·
munlcatlon skills, accurate
typing, and malh aptllude
needed. Fringe benefll pro-
gram. Southfield location con-
venlentto Telegraph and 696.
For Interview call Mr. Polnten
(313)353-1130.

WORD PROCESSING
Xerox 850 full screen word
processing operators
needed for assignment In
Downtown Detroit. 6 Mon-
th's experience and 55
wpm. typing speed re-
quired. Norrell beneflls In·
elude vacation pay, tenure
and referral bonuses, pro-
fII sharing, cross training
and a medical Insurance
plan you can alford.

NomIl8elvloea.1nO.
~ AutodIaIIOn
8laIIlnO DlvlIlon~
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lIS Help Wanted

PART-time assistant for Novl
properly management com-
peny. Right person must be
good with people, have good
phone manners, a good typist,
have some computer
knowledge. Mail resume to
Mr. Lind, P.O. Box 175, Novl,
MI,48050.
PERSON to clean boats, In-
side and out. Wonderland
Marine West, 5796 E. Grand
River, (517)546-5122.
PART-TIME Physical Therapist
for physicians office In Howell
area. (517)546-2319.
PERSON experienced In
photo finishing to work with
Hope Mini Lab. Some retail. F
Stop, 43220Grand River, Novl.
PART time help wanted, (3) 8
hour days per week. Must be
willing to work more If
necessary. Positions available
on both first and second shifts
In our Sterile Department. Ap-
ply In person, specifying shift
preference. Trl-State Hospital
Supply, 301Catrell, Howell.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(3131227·1003.
RN or LPN needed for 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shift In a 100 bed
skilled nursing facility, call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford.
Weekdays, 8:30 a.m. tl)
3:30 p.m.
RN or LPN part·llme position
for the and 3-11 and 11·7 shift.
Apply at Martin Luther Home,
305 Elm Place, South Lyon, MI.
(313)437'2048.
RECEPTIONIST for physicians
office, Northville area. Ex·
perlence helpful. Send
res ..me to: Box 1967,ln care of
the South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI.
48178.

RN'S, LPN's, PT's,
OT'sSP's ,

Needed for home care In Liv-
Ingston County, call UpJohn
Healthcare Services 1-600-2S3-
5788.

SUMMER help. Responsible,
person needed to care for 2 ~
children, ages 4 and 7. '.
Weekdays In my Northville. ~
home. (313)34&-7235. ,.
SECRETARIAL, accurate typ- "
lng, some stats, Novl area.'-
EOE. call for appointment ...
(313)349-3144. .'

/

SERVICEMAN
Person needed for light'
mechanical work, lube-oll-:
filters. general malntalnence, I

etc. 8 am to 6 pm week days ••
saturday 1i1l2 pm. salary, plus:
commission, group Insurance, I

etc. Call Dave (313)227-7377.
Call evenings, (313)231-3645.

STOCK person, fUll-lime, 3
p.m. to 10 p.m. Apply at::
Guernsey Farms Dairy, 21300.
NovlRd. I

SECRETARY wanted for con-:
struclion company. Responsl-'
ble person needed. Malik I

Homes, (313)229-6010. '
SECRETARY for a computer:
equipment distributor. Must.
have excellent skills, personal,
organization habits and:
telephone manner. Substan-
lIal experience required. I

Please send resumes to: P.O. '
Box 1971 In c/o The Brighton!
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, I

Brighton, Michigan 48116. ,

SECRETARY ;
Applications will be accepted :
unlll 5 p.m., May 31, 1985, for!
the position of secretary 10 lhe •
township supervisor.:
Ouallflcallons Include i
previous secretarial ex-!
perience and excellent typing. i
Applications available at I

township hall. Please submit I

resume to the supervisor's of- I

flce, 205 North John Street ...
P.O. Box 249, Highland, MI,;.
48031.E.O.E. 1:·"'S=ITIE=R:--ne-ed-'-ed77fo-r-=3-y-ea-r-0~ld'."
on occasional nights, $1.50 an:;
hour, Northville area. (313)348-,
M79. ;
SUMMER lob. Weeding, evert:
other week. Salary negollable·,
and fplr. (313)229-4927. ;-
THE Washtenaw, Ann Arbor.,
Livingston training and'
employment center with funds
avallable through J.T.P.A. will,
be offering employment and'
lralnlng programs this sum'
mer. Their programs are foG
youth ages 14 thru 21 from low-
Income families. DurIng. the.
month of May J.T.P.A,.
counselors will be taking ap-.
pllcalions at the schools In-
Livingston County. Pleass'
contact the placemen\-
councelors at your school for
an appointment or contactlhe.
livingston WALTEC office a\.
(517)546-7450. . :

TELECOMMUNICATIONS ~I
Will train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist in US Army:
Ages 17-34.(313)666-9178. ::;

TOOL MAKERS AND
MACHINEST. De Vlleg Boring'
Mill and Brldgport Mills:

:~~n:n~~h::~~ ~~~~~~~
Machinery Co, 78 Jackson
Plaza, Ann Arbor. ~
TYPESETTER/KEYLINER - Ex~
perlenced; commercial prlo.
tlng graphics department witli •
computerized typseller; call
lor Interview with resume:
(313)229-9551.
TRUCK driver, experienced In
roll off equlpm41nt, also must
have knowledge of truck
malntenance. (3131474-5144. •
TIRE changer wanted, truck :
and auto. Must be experlene: I
ed. Good pay and benefits,
(313)348-5906. ' I
TEACHER assistant needed I
for Novl day care center. 2:45
to 6 p.m., child development 1
background desired. (3131471: 1
2333. I

TYPISTS
I

55·75 wpm. Long term!
assignments. Call TP$:
(313)229-2363.

TELLER Position. Huron River
Area Credit Union seeklnb
teller for 26 to 35 hours per
week. Apply In person only at
3788 E. Grand River, Howell,
12 noon 10 5 p.m. Mon~
through Friday. ,
VILLAGE Butcher Shop,
Milford, Michigan, must have
own transportallon, able to
work various hours. Ex·
perlence will help but not
necessary. Minimum wage or
based 011 experience. tlo
pIIOne calls please. '

='iWith typl"ll50 to 55 wpm :
and general olfle. akllla •·FREE WORD PAOCISStN~
TRAINING AVAlLAllli ,

Fo. Rnahton, Howell & Milford
ar8"Call fOf an 1CIPOIn,"*"

O!
·,·•·,,

FULL-TIME college aged sitter
wanted. Call (313)349-5713after
6p.m.
FURNACE men. Sub-contract
or hourly. Must be experfenc-
ed. (313)227-6074.
FULL or pa~r~t.~t~lm-e~J~07b-S
svallable at wholsale pizza
company.. Apply at 48870
Grand River or call (313)348-
8011.
FULL· TIME general horse
fsrm work, kennel cleaning.
(3131437-3135.9am 105 pm.

HAIR STYLIST wanted for new
Fantastic Sam's opening at
Walled Lake. Must be
mollvated and career
oriented. Advanced education
and paid vacation. Call
(313)227-4650.
HOWELL Big Boy needs
cooks. bus people,
waitresses, 18 or older. Apply
In person.
HOUSEKEEPER. Single
parent seeking a mature non-
smoking Individual to manage
my comlortable Howell home.
live-in or not. Reply to Box
1986, c/o Livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell,48843.
2 Hair Dressers with ('lIontele.
experience profelllld, 5J1h%.
Apply 10547 E. Grand River,
Brighton. (313)229-6930 after
6 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPER 1 saturday
per month, SS hour. Northville.
(313)348-9684.
HELP needed on horse farm,
trector experience. (313)632-
5336Hartland.

HOME HEALTH AIDS

Needed for home care In Liv-
Ingston County. Call Upjohn
HeallhCare Sarvlces 1-600-2S3-
5788,

HAIR Stylist wanted, with or
without clientele. Hair and
Company, (313)227-2664.
HANDY man, part·time, South
Lyon area. Call (313)437-4376
after 3 p.m.
HAIR slyllst, experienced on-
ly. for new salon In Brighton.
call (517)546-1119after 8 p.m,

HIRING-NOW
Clerical, accounting, typist,
bookkeeping, machinist.
assembly work. general of-
fice. tele-markellng. Must
reside In Rose, Milford, or
Highland Townships. On the
job training to determine
eligibility call: (313)634-0250.

SUMMER JOBS
• NOVI • WIXOM

We need packers, assemblers, machine
operators, spray painters, and produc-
tion workers. Long term temporary jobs,
40 plus hours per week. Scheduled pay
increases, must have good transporta-
tion & be reliable.

RODDY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

41390 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(Corner of 10 Mile

Rd. & Meadowbrook
Suite No. 5)

APP.LY 9:00-12:00-1 :00-3:00
MONDAY-FRIDAY

474·1434

INFANTRY-ARMOR
ARTILLERY

WIll traln. SS,OOO bonus to
qualified high school
graduate. Ages 17-34. (313)666-
9178.

IF you have ever considered a
career In real estate, please
call Dennis Cohoon, Century
21, (313)349-1212.
JOIN the Waldenwoods Teaml
Enjoy a temporary member-
ship of swimming, saillng,ten-
nls and more. HIRING FULL-
TIME COOKS AND
SEASONAL BARTENDERS
AND WAITRESSES. Must be
18years or older. Come in and
fill out an application.
KITCHEN Installer, experienc-
ed, full or part-lime. (517)548-
1240.
KENNEL help wanted, part
time. (3131349-2017.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
WIll train. Good pay and
beneflls. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34.(313)666-9178.

LINGUISTS
WIll train. sa,ooo bonus to
qualified high school
graduate. Ages 17-34. (313)666-
9178.

LIVE-IN persons needed for
elderly. Warm, loving per-
sonalilles. One year Nurse
Aide experience required. 3 or
4 day/week placement
available. Call Tuesday
through Thursday. 1 to 4 p.m.
(3131423-6500.
LIVE In babysitter to care for
two young school age
children, Howell area, starting
Immediately. Alter 4 p.m.
(517)546-0169.
LIGHT Industrial, 18 or over.
(3131437-9401.
LANDSCAPE laborers wanted,
must be over 16, have 2-3
years experience. Call
(313)685-0488between 9 am to
6 pm.
LEGAL SECRETARY Poslllon
open for bright person, legal
experience preferred, type 50
wpm. Good salary, benefits.
Contact Administrator at
(313)456-6852.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Three positions available Im-
mediately. Good pay. Call TPS
(313)229-2363

11S Help Wanted

MOTHER'S Helper. single
parent, live In or out, school
age children. Prefer mature
person. Part time until June
15, then 30 hour week
minimum. Sand resume and
salary requirements to: The
Brighton Argus, Box 1985, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116.

MACHINETOOL
ELECTRICIAN

Four years experience
necessary. Apply in person at
Grinders for Industry, 51300
West Ponllac Trail, Wlxllm,
between 8 am and 4:30 pm.

MECHANIC
WIll train. Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34.(313)666-9178.

MEDICAL office recepllonist,
Brighton. Prefer some ex-
perience. Approximately 24
hours a week. Sand resume
to: Box 1968, In care 01 The
Brighton Argus, 113 East
Grand River, Brighton. MI.
48116.
MECHANIC, second shllt,
must have own tools. Apply
daytime, Hartland Shell, M-59
& US-23, see Tim.
MEDICAL secretary part·llme
poslllon, Monday thru Friday,
212 bed skilled care nursing
home. Knowledge of medical
terminology required. Assist
Director of Nursing with
clerical procedures.
Medicare/medicaid forms,
scheduling, typing at least 55
wpm and filing. Apply In per-
son Monday thru Friday,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Whitmore
Lake Convalescent Center,
8633 North Main SI. Whitmore
Lake. ('h hourfrom Ann Arbor,
Ypsllanll. Plymouth, Brighton
and surrounding areas).
MILFORD. Baby-siller, 3 to
7:30 pm, references required,
(313)685-9527.

MECHANIC

Front end and brakes, must be
certified, pay commensurate
with experience. call between
12&4 p.m. (517)548-1231.

MANAGERS wanted In
Southfield area. Willing to
work 50 to 60 hours a week.
Soft-serve or restaurant ex-
perience necessary. Resume
necessary. Custard's Last
Stand, 25828 W. 9 Mile Road,
Southfield, MI. 48034. Call
(3131357-3262.
MATURE person needed 10sit
with husband while wife
works. Call (313)624-4134.
MILFORD boy wanted for yard
work. Vicinity Sears Lake.
Must be available on
weekends. call (313)626-7542
or (313)685-9153.
NEED good care for your
children? call Lois, Lucky
Duck Nursery for full or part-
time opening,. (313)227-5500.
NOW hiring, caring LPN's and
aldes for hospice and other
home health positions. We
need you. Apply at LIvingston
care Conter Home Health,
1333 W. Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843. (517)546-5416. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NURSE PRIMARY

Must be Michigan licensed
reglsterd nurse. B.S.N. a plus.
Must have recent experience
In skilled care and be able to
do evaluallons. follow-up and
supervision period. Flexible
hours. Good potenlloal. PSI
(313)229-0015.

NURSES Aides for long term
skilled care facility, part and
full-time positions available
for all shifts. Will train. Apply
In person: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Conter, 8633 N.
Maln Street, Whitmore Lake.

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

MILFORD
(313)885-8600

NOVI HILTON
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Tues. 5/21 7:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
_Wed. 5/22 10:00A.M.-7:00 P.M.

At Schoolcraft College
Waterman Campus Center

Haggerty Road, between
Six Mile and Seven Mile Roads

(use North parking lot)

ACCOUNTING
BANQUETS

FRONT OFFICE
HOUSEKEEPING

KITCHEN
LAUNDRY
LOUNGE

MAINTENANCE
RESTAURANTS

SECURITY
Equal Opportunity Employer

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDS A HIGHLY SKILLED

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Position requires a thorough knowledge
of: '
• Industrial Hydraulics and Electronics
• Electrical Circuitry and Programmable

Controllers
• Machine Installation, Troubleshooting

and Repair
8 General Plant Maintenance and

Welding
Successful candidate must exhibit self-

motivation, communlctlon skills, and the
ability to work with a minimum of supervi-
sion.

This Is currently a second shift position
-3:00P.M. to 11:00P.M.

Call Phil Taylor at (517)546-9700for an In-
tervlewappolntment.

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howe_II, !t'.::;...!. 4;,;;;~.;:;.,8~~.3; ...

LOOKING for high school
Juniors and seniors to work for
Michigan Water World, family
fun park. Appllcalions and In-
lerviews being taken between
May 15 and 22, 12 to 5. 56558
Pontiac Trail, (1-96 exit 155).
LANDSCAPING work, hard
worker. ambitious, full-lime.
(313)227-9360.

LANDSCAPING
WORK

Experience
not necessary

GREENVALLEYFARMS

437-2212
LOOKING for Chlropracllc
Receptionist, full·tlme,
secretarial skills. prefer non-
smoker. Apply at: Howell
Chiropractic. 721 S. Michigan,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
LIGHT Industrial machine
operators and assembly. App-
ly In peraon: Brighton Plastic
Products, 1343 Ricke" Road,
Brighton, MI.

McDONALD'S
Now hiring for day shift help.
Apply between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday at
the Wixom, Walled Lake,
South Lyon, snd 12 Oaks loca-
tion.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNI·
TY • WOMEN AND MEN. AFL
Corporation Is looking to fill a
position that offers lifetime
financial security, Company
trllnlng program, atock
bonus. Write M.L. Murray,
3104S. Cedar St., Lansing, MI,
48810,
MAN or woman wanted for of·
lice cleaning, part·tlme eVIln-
Ings. five nights per week.
Novl area. (313)348-3210.

(

MATURE woman for part·tlme
olllce help, some typing. filing
In~ .. phone Inswerlng.
{~~:1~22O=:... _

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Two Machinists

Afternoon
Shift

18Yrs. and Up

o
MANPONER'

"-0--' MIWOCU

NEEDED, Substitute cleaning
lady, S5 per hour, mornings,
Monday thru Friday. (517)546-
MlB.
NEW fast food business seeks
full or part·tlme counter help,
clean personal appearance,
friendly personallly, minimum
wsge to start. Applications
svallable at The Swamwlch
Shop, 300 W, Grand River,
Brighton.

NURSE
LPN or RN needed, days,
evenings. Rehab experience
helpful, pleasant WOrking con-
dlllons with good pay.
Brighton area. For confidenllal
Interview, call (313)227-5456.

NEED peraon to help cut, split
and stack firewood. (517)548-
0608.
OFF ICE M I n I g e r t·
Receplionlst for pediatric
practice In Milford. Must be
knowledgeable In all phases
of office operation and have
recent Insurlnce billing ex·
perlence, (313)684-2200days to
arrange Interview.
OFFICE poslllon for Industrial
pump repair In sales facility,
Illust be good typist, Iptltude
for numbera, experienced In
Industrial sales helpful, sble
to work on own to carry
through projects. (313)34t-
4200.
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201 Motorcycles115 Help Wlnted Generll

VIDEO auditioning for M·TV
pilots and live ahows. Singers,
dancers, actresses and
rilodels send blo and picture
10 Box 1970. C/O Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Nor·
thvllle, MI, 48167.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Ilems seiling for no more
lhan $25.you can now place an
ad In the classllied seclion for
y, price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and

.she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIS special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WORKWORKING mill hand,
producllon work, experienced
only. Lakeland Chair. (313)348-
~5.
WAITRESSES wanted for
evening and weekends. part·
lime. Bob-O-Link Goll Club.
47666 Grand River. Noy!.
(313)349-2723.
ViANTED. automalic swinging
and sliding door service
mechanic. Major tools and
truck provided. (313\471·5900.
WANTED: Part·tlme Teller. ex·
perience preferred. Apply at
Secunty Bank Oakland Coun-
ty. 41325 W. 10 Mlle. Nov!.
1313)478·4000. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
WAITRESS. full and part·lIme,
days or nights. good pay.
good lips. Apply al: Guernsey
Farms Dairy. 21:>00Novl Rd.
WAITRESS day and night. full
or part lime. Apply at Starting
Gale saloon. 135 No. Center
SI.. Northville.
YOUNG person, 18 years old
minimum. general help,
general dulles, ollice and
warehouse. (313)698-3200.

1~ Help Wanted Sales

ENTHUSIASTIC Individual
looking for exciting career In
sales. create your own hours,
nl: 2XIl:lrlence necessary.
(313)878-3327.
NOW hlnng full and part·time
sales. Good salary plus com-
·misslon. Apply in person. Just
Pants. 120aks Mall.

JC Penney

Twelve Oaks Mall

Now accepting ap-
plications for full com-
mission sales posi-
tion in the following
departments:

Women's Dresses
Cosmetics
Draperies

Shoes
• Home Entertainment

Furniture
, Men's Cothing
Also accepting ap-
plications for perma-
nent part time heir for
the follow ng
positions:

Team Sales Associate
Stock and Maintenance

Alterations
Licensed Styling Salon

Operators with Clientele

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JC Penney
Twel~e Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

EOE.

: NEED a lob that's 10 to 2. not 9
• 105? Earn money· and stili be
~>bomewhen your kids get back
; from school. Become an Avon
• "representative. Flexible
• .hours. Professional training.
:. Make even more money when
~ you sponsor others liS Avon
- represenlalives. Call Elaine
:. i313)878-9297.
~ :SALES help for Mlchlgan'S
~~rgesl furniture chain. Apply
• ,Ill person only at at 3500 E.
:. ;Grand River, Howell.
• STANLEY Home Producls
;. needs (5) persons in Brighton
" and surrounding areas to drop
: and pick up catalogs. 4 Hours
" 'dally, 3 days weekly. Can earn
~ :$75. to $150. Call Chris

.: (313)227·1795aher 5 p.m.,.> B-;'.167 uslness
~.:., Opportunities

r".::-
,;..... "BUSINESS MAN"
". Open steel building dealer·

~=lab~~g~r:~~t::rl fU~~~~:
~lnyour area. Call (303)759-3200.
r :Ext. 2407.,-...
.~J''''. A""'R="M""E="R::-'S"'I'-ns-u-ra-n-c-e-=G-ro-u-p-Is
~.Iooklng for Individuals to open
~...:an Insurance agency. Start
,..:part·tlme without giving up
!";your present employment.
-:.Commlsslons Initially. After
:. ·'tralnlng program salary plus
~ :.commission. For more In-
t:"formation call (313)559-1652.
z- .'FOR 54le established retalt
~:C:hocolate shop, Brlghton. In-
Fieresled parUes phOne,
•'!(313)227.1177evenings, 7 p.m.
r:to9 p.m.
":JNTERNATIONAL steel
~ -buIlding manufacturer awar·
~ -ding dealership In available
<areas soon. Great profit
i"potentlal In an expanding In-
t:.~ualry. Call WEDGCOR
~:~3(3)759-3200.Extension 2403.

·":.'" DON'T'
': WAIT UNTIL
~" MONDAY!
': You can place your ad any day
· • of the week. Office houra are
:. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
...-;:. Friday. Our phone room
• • sales~ple will be happy 10
:- help you'.
'. 1517)548-2570

; (313)437;4133•

•
~.: (313)227~ .

(313)34&-3022
1313)685-8705
13t3)426-6032

117 Bullness
Opportunities

ICE Cream ShOps. two to
choose from. hard pack and
food at both. Won't last long.
VR Bualness Brokers.
(313)471~.

NEW IN TOWN
Meet the neighbors and earn
good money seiling Avon. Call
Cindy, 1313)348-0469or Linda
1313)437-9392.

OWN your own jean-
sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens, large size. com-
blnatlon store. accessories.
Jortlache, Chic, Lee. Levi,
Easy Streel,lzod, Esprl', Tom·
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone. Liz
Clalrborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown. Gasoline.
Healthtex. over 1000 others.
$7,900 to $24.900 Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand open-
Ing, elc. Can open 15days. Mr.
Keenan (3051678-3639.
RESTAURANT. Seats 40.
established 12 years. Owner
(313)231·2517.
SEPTIC tank cleaning
business for sale. 1978 tank
truck, 120 It. of hose. Good
potential. sacrllice $11,500.
(313\498-2581.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part·tlme business 1l0W.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

178 Situations Wanted

A-l cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion, etc., etc. 1517)546-1439.
ADULT lady would like to
babysit. $1 an hour. (313)229-
4417.
BABYSITTING available,
weekdays, references, South
Lyon area. (313\437·2843.
BABYSITTING, lake living,
loads of summer fun for kids.
(517)546-1646.
BABYSIT=TI:7N:":G,...-:'b-y--::-lo-v-:-1n-g
mother Novl area. $1.00 an
hour. (313)348'7957.
CLEAN up and hauling. Call
any time. (313)437·5775.
EXCELLENT child care. loving
home and Individualized
teaching done In school at·
mosphere. Lots of learning
activities that are great for all
ages. M'59 Hartland area.
(313)887'8284
EXPERIENCED housekeeper,
reference. Hamburg Pinckney
area. (3131231-9227.
EXPERIENCED person look-
Ing for homes and offices to
clean. (313)229-&19.
GENERAL cleaning In your
home. $6 per hour. Have
references, call Jackie
(3131229-7352.
HARDWORKING, willing.
eagar for odd jobs. Weeding,
lawn cutting. you name It. Call
John, (517)546-5540.
LOVING child care, safe and
healthy atmosphere. Hartland
area. (313)632·7662.
LOVING mother wishes to do
baby·slttlng. Northville,
salem, South Lyon area.
(313~.

SPRINGCLEANING
SPECIAL

Excellent 3 woman cleaning
team. Thorough spring clean-
Ing done In one day. Excellent
references provided. free
estimates (all areas). (313)887·
3881 days or (313)532·7406
evenings.

WILL do babysitting, Old
DutCh Farm Mobile Home
Court. (313)348-1494.
WOULD like to do your spring
cleaning, references. (313)229-
2709, (517)548-1380anytime.

175 Bualness I
Professional Services

ACCOUNTING and bookkeep-
Ing service. small to large
business monthly financial
statements and taxes.
(313~.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wetlnesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

CARPENTER·speclalizing In
decks, sheds. aluminum
siding, window replacements,
etc. Quality work at affordable
prlees. (313)229-5698.
HOME typing, fast service,
Hacker and Grand River,
Brlghton. (313)227-5543.
LOCAL moving, experienced
movers. Free estimates,
reasonable rates. (313)867·
3135weekdaysaher4 pm.

LMNGSTON
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICESERVICES
Complete line of secretarlal &
word processing services. 20
years experience, flexible
hours. Serving Brighton,
Hartland, Highland, Howell,
Mllford.I313l632-5230.

PIANO and organ Inatrucllon.
Graduate from Roya'
Academy, London. (313)231-
2173.
RESUMES and papers 10% off
thru June 18th, fasl accurale
typing. Accutype Word Pro-
ceulng. 1313)761-5050 or
(S13)3!:4038.
SECRETARIAL services, typ-
Ing and word proceaalng.
p13)227-1330. _
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
plper.~ lettera, etc.
Reuonable rate.. (313)227·
mi.

175 Business It
Professional services

THOROUGH hard working
housewife to clean your
house. 1313\498-3278.
WORD PROCESSING. My
home. Experienced
Secretary. Documents, Let-
ters, Malling Lists. (517)548-
83tO.

TRANSPORTATION
~

ALUMACRAFT 16 It. fiSher·
man, 2 live wells, 25 hp long·
shalt Mere, electric trolling
molor, Lillie Dude trailer,
$2.350.(313)887·9562.
CENTURY 3000 19 It" 8 ft.
beam, Cuddy cabin. trailer.
$13.500or besl. (517)54&-6812.
CHRYSLER. 16 It. bow rider
with 70 hp chrysler and trailer.
(5111223-3196.

201 Motorcycles

ASPENCADE Gold Wmg. 1984.
4,000 miles. matching
helmels, extras. Best offer.
Excellent condItion. (313)229-
9420.
ATC '83 Honda 110. Low
mileage. $725.(313)878-5747.
1973 BMW 750. full dress.
$1,000 or best offer. (517)223-
7315.
1981 GS850L SUZUki, loaded.
low mileage. new tires. ex·
cellent condition. $1,550 or
best offer. (313)229-9114after
4 pm ..
'76 Goldwing. faring. gauges,
queen seat, 19.000. nice
$1.400.(3131665-3057.
1982 Honda Nlghhawk 650.
Low mileage, good condition.
$1.500. (517)548-5098,(517)546-
6945.
1977 Honda 750. win shield.
bags. low mileage. $1.000.
(313)231-2914.
1973 Honda 750. new tires.
custom seat, runs good. S6OO.
(313)231-2914.
1983 Honda V/45 Magna. low
miles, plexi·fairing and helmet
included. $2,500 negotiable.
(3131231·1803.
1978 Honda Super Sport. runs
good. S6OO. (5171546-6493.
1981 Honda GL500 Inlerstate.
Good condition. 9.000 plus
miles, adult owned. $1.800.
(313)229-9863.
2 Honda·s. ATC 185. excellent
condition. 1981 for S8OO, 1982
for $900. (313)227·9147 or
(3131229-8483.
19n Honda 350 SL. 1980
Suzuki RM80. 1981 Yamaha
MX80, all good condlhon. $250
each. (313)227-3741.
HONDA 1979, 750cc. Excellent
condition, S9OO. '84 Honda
Aspencade. $6.200. (517)546-
1961.
1984 Honda Shadow 700. ex·
cellent condition. $2600. or
best offer. (3131878-2598.
1982Harley FXR superghde. 80
cu.ln. 5-speed, $4.400.
(51n548-1749.
1979 Harley DaVidson FLH.
Call between 4 and 4:30 p.m.
(313)632·5447.
1984 Honda Ascot VT5OO. ex-
tras, excellent. $1,700. 1982
Yamaha 550Vision. faring. up-
dates. $1.500.(313)229-2632.
1975 Honda XL250. rebuilt top
half, many exlras. S350 or best
oller. (517)546-9765.
1973 Honda CB 450, Highway
pegs. luggage rack, very good
condtlon. $575.(313)22Ni242.
1979 Kawasaki KD100. Great
condition. (5111546-8025 after
6:30. $325.
1974Kawasaki 90, good begin-
ner's bike. easy starting. ex·
cellent condillon. $325.
(313)685-3609.
1978 Kawasaki 1000 LTD, just
like new. low mileage. lols of
extras. $1,850.(3131878-3824.
1983 Nighthawk 650. $1.400.
Must sell. Ask for Bryan.
Before 5 p.m. (313)477-5800.
After5 p.m.(313)437-6857.
1979RM400 Suzuki. low riding
hours. excelent condition,
new tires, $700 or best oller.
(313)231-2174.
1972 Suzuki 750cc. low
mileage. S600 or best oller.
(51n546-892O.
SUZUKI dirt bikes: DSSO.1982.
$350; RM100. 1978, $250.
(313)349-7593.
19n Thrlumph 650 Bonneville,
rebuilt engine. new carbs.
good condition. asking S9OO.
With extras. (5171223-3119.
1969 Triumph Trophy 250.
Price: $250.(5111546-6482.
1982 Yamaha. YZ-490. ex·
cellent condition, $1.800 or
besl. After 6 p.m. (313)231-
2509.
1981 Yamaha 850 Midnight
Special. 4.200 miles. good
condition. extras. $2,500 or
best offer. Call (5111548-1970.
YAMAHA 360XL. 6 speed. lug·
gage rack, sIssy bar, new bat-
tery, excellent condition. S600
or best offer. Call (3131878-6445
after 5:30 p.m.
79 Yamaha DT·l00, 550 miles,
perfect condition, besl offer.
(51n223-9451.
1980 VZ250R dirt bike, good
condition, new parts. must
sell. S550. (313)665-3366.
YAMAHA, 1978 750 Speclal/·
shah. 3.500 actual miles. like
new, sacrifice, S850. (313)887·
8304.
79 Yamaha RD400F Daytona
Special, well maintained. very
good condition, $650. (313)632·
8447.
1977Yamaha 750 shaft, Vetter
fairing and saddle bags, dou·
ble bucket seal. (313)449-8861.
1983Yamaha TT600, like brand
new, titled for slreet, $1,300.
(517)S48-3424.
YAMAHA 250 Road bike. low
mileage, excellent condillon,
S8OO. (313)437-3489,week days
after6 pm ..
YAMAHA. 79IT·175. good con·
dltlon. $400. (5111546-8412.
YAMAHA, 1978, 100 Enduro.
excellent condition, $400.
Honda 70, $150. Go-cart. $75.
(313)437-3678.

205 Snowmobiles

(TWO) 1972 Bolens
snowmobiles. Run o.k. 295 cc
engines, electrical start. Plus
good condlllon snowmobile
trailer with spare tire and
wheel. Who' package $700.
(313)231-'829.
2 Yamaha's, 540 XLV's, like
new, very low miles. both for
$3.000 or best oller. (313)227·
9147or (313)229-8483.
82 Yamaha 340, Less than 100
miles, garage stored, new
condition. Moving to Arizona.
$1,100.(313)227-3477.

,210 BOlts It Equipment

24 ft. Chrysler Cruise Liner.
sleeps 5, 150h.p. Ford Inboard
outboard. compass. deplh
finder with graph, galley and
head, tandem tilt trailer,
$7.000.(3131349-3178.
1936 Cnsscraft. 16 It. run·
about. restorable. 6 cycllnder
Chrysler manne engine and
transmission, best offer. Caa
after 5. (313)498-3291.
1978 Chrysler Buccaneer 18
foot fiberglass centerboard
sloop. Main and 110% R.F.llb.
3.6 Outboard, custom trailer,
stereo, C.B .• all extras. S38OO.
Days (3131349-5175.evenings
(313)348-0132.
CANOE 17 ft. aluminum
Aerocraft. Like new. S3OO.
(517)546-6702.
COMPLETE line of Fiberglass
supplies for all do It yourself
repaus. Professional
Fiberglass. 401 Washington,
Brighton. (313)227-6509.
OOCK. 33 fl.. 6 posts and
plates, wolmanized. $395.
(517)54&-8691.
1975 fiberglass bownder With
50hp Evinrude. 15Y, ft. Asking
$1.600. (313)632-6410 after
4 pm.
196919.5 foot Evlnrude trihaul.
I owe $210. Horse power with
heavy duty tilt trailer. Many
new parts. very ciean. asking
$3,800,(313)437-3323.
EVINRUDE boat. 16 ft. 10. 90
hp engine. open bow. mooring
cover. removable canvas
cabin enclosure. trailer. very
good condillon, $1.950.
(313)231·1778after 5 p.m.
14 Ft. fIberglass boat. Without
motor. with trailer. S400 or best
offer. (313)229-5051 before
5 pm; after 6 pm. (517)548-
3083.
15 Foot Starcraft. carpeted,
steering console. fronl pivot
seat. bilge pump, E·Z load
trailer and spare tire. S6OO.
(511)548-2848.
198416ft. Fiberglass boat. out·
drive, Little Dude trailer. no
motor. S8OO. (313)437-4316.
14 Ft. Alumacrah boat, 15
Horse Evlorude motor, trailer.
accessories. Excellent condi-
tion. $1,700 or best offer.
(517)548-2930.
e Ft. rowboat, very good con-
dition. $100firm. (313)229-6153.
24 Ft. Crest pontoon. 20 hp
Johnson, new deck and
carpeting. $2.700.(313)878-2148
after 6:30 p.m.
14 FI. steel boat. $100.(3131878-
9848.
18 h. FIberglass Sllimon boat
with motor, trdiler, downrlg-
gers, radio, and depth finder.
$2.500. (313)437-6966 after
6p.m.
FLYING Scot 3112 day saller,
fully equipped, trailer.
(3131227-1173.
15Foot Chrysler Mutineer with
trailer. excellent condition.
$1.650.1313)629-7700.
GLASTRON Conroy, 1983. 19
ft. bow rider, 120 Volvo
Inboard/outboard, trailer, ex·
tra clean. $6,900or best oller.
(313)229-9732.
84 Honda Magna 750. water
cooled, shah, 1,600 miles,
$1.875.Good buy. (313)878-3484
ssk for Eric.
18ft. tr!-hull. 140h.p.lnboard/-
outboard. trailer. accessories
and extras, $3.750. (517)223-
7266.
80 Interstate, like new. Black,
new tires and battery. 14,000
miles by senior citizen. $3,900
(313)632·7370.
197616 h. aluminum pontoon
with 25 hp Johnson electric
start (In the water) $700.
(313)632·5301.
12 ft. aluminum fishing boat,
motor and trailer. Like new.
(313)229-6698.
17 h. O'Day sailboat with
trailer, asking $1,995.(313)349-
6875.
1977 Playboy Pontoon. 20 ft .•
25hp Evlnrude, $2.000.
(313)231·1721after 4 pm.
PADDLE boat, Aqua-cycle.
excellent condition. $500.
(313Jm·7856.
198320 ft. Rinker deck boat.
170 h.p. with trailer, $9.800.
Call after 6 p.m. (3131629-9560.

201 Motorcycles

PONTOON, 21 h. Crest Steel
with 25 HP Evlnrude electric,
captain's chair, canopy,
lights, carpeting, In water. To
test drive call (313)878-3258.
PLAYBOY pontoon. 1984. 24
h., 40 h.p. Evlnrude. like new.
$5,300. (313)878·3911 or
(3131434-2202.
17 h. Rlnkerbullt Trlhaul, open
bow,70 hp. Johnson outboard
motor. with trailer. $3,000.
(313)227·7606.
15 ft. Rebel sail boat with
trailer & 5 h.p. outboard. Main
and roller ferling jib. many ex-
tras, excellent condition,
capacity 4 adults. a rare find at
$2.400.(313)229-5422.
19 ft. Rhodes keel bottom
ssllboat. Main, jib. and splnker
salls. Trailer. 3 hp motor.
$2,950. Call after 6 p.m.
13131624-0224.
SEA·RAY SRV240. Loaded
with options, also EZ loader
trailer. $19.900. (517)548-8970
after Sp.m.
17 h. Switzer 140 hp Mercury,
power trim, ski bar, trailer.
$2,950.(313)867.0191.
SAILBOAT. 1980HOBIE. 14 fl.
Catamaran, jib sail and trailer,
BARGAIN, $1,900. 1313)632·
5497.
1968 16 h. Starcralt, 1960
Moody trailer. Johnson 50hp
engine. S8OO. (517)546-7076.
18ft. Seafury. fiberglass. hard
toP. 65Mercury. trailer. $1.750.
(313\437·2620.
12 ft. Sailboat. main/jib,
trailer. $750.(3131229-5491.
SAILBOAT. 12 h. Kolibrl. sail
and jib. $495.(3131227-3955.
198417 h. Sea Sprite Mark I.
mercrulser, 110. trailer. low
time. like new. Call (517)548-
5122.
16 ft. Teal sailboat with aux·
lIary motor, alld trailer. sails
like new. $1.300. (313)449-2703.
16 h Thompson 65 hp Johnson
motor, trailer. $675. (313)231·
2034.
16 h Thundercrah. 35 hp.
Johnson, trailer. $2.000
negotiable. (313)231·1912.
VIKING 1982. 16 ft deck boat.
115 Evlnrude. tilt trim, com-
plete accessories. perfect
condition. $6.850. (3131227·
2179.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1984Apache sleeps 8, awning.
furnace, refrigerator, Porta
Pottl. lots of storage, used
twice. $5.700.(517)548-4319.
CROWNcamper. sleeps 8, ex·
cellent condition. (517)546-
9515.
1973 Century. 25 foot travel
trailer, sleeps four. self con-
tained. (313)229-8037.
1980 Coleman camper. ex·
cellent condition, used only 4
times. (313)349-6847.
ESCORT travel trailer. brand
new IIres, excellent condition.
S800 or best offer. Call aher 5.
(313)878-2558•
Extended snow mobile trailer.
new tires. $175.(517)S48-3424.
llY.z h. camper, refregerator,
gas, electric, sleeps 5, asking
S5OO, see In Howell. (3131626-
4218weekdays. (517)546-7336.
1959Little Gem travel trailer,
15 foot, sleeps 6, attached
screened cabana, stove,
heater, 12and 110volt service.
S5OO. (313)348-9499~fter 6 p.m.
1984 Motorcycle trailer, 4
place. road bikes. Tandem ax·
Ie. oak noor, $1,200. (313)437-
9695.
POP·up camper. 1978 Star-
crah, like new, sleeps six.
stove, refrigerator. furnace,
canopy and many extras,
under 3.000 miles. (313)348-
9439.
PICKUP camper shell, sleeps
2, cupboard space, includes 2
jacks, $375.(313)349-5274.
10Y, h. Pickup camper, self·
contained. excellent condI-
tion, $1,750. (517)546-9822.
1511)851-8819.
1976 Puma, sleeps 6. usable
but needs work. S350. (517)488-
2367.
78 Pierce Valley aluminum
camper, 7 h .• bought new for a
long bed Toyota. $400.
1313\437-0c43.Monday thru Fri·
day.
'84 Pickup cap. 6 ft.
fiberglass. tinted windows,
like new. S350. (517)546-0689.
1979 Rockwood pop·up,
sleeps 8. heater, Ice box.
stove, excellent condition.
$1.895or best offer. (517)548-
3496.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1984 Rockwood pop·up
camper, fully equipped with
awning, excellent condition,
$2,900.(313)231-3893.
6 x 8 Snowmobile tralter,
removeable sides, new tires,
S2OO. 3 house trailer axles,
$150. 1313)885·1403 after
5:30 pm.
TENT camper, sleeps 8. gas
furnace. canopy, sky light.
$1.000or best offer. (313)349-
1535aher 5 p.m.
1977 TEC pop-up trailer.
sleeps 6. like new. $1.500.
(313)227·7865.
UTILITY trailers. new, 4 x 8.
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12
tandem. S8OO. (3131229-5836.

·8 h. White IIberglass pickup
topper with sliding windows,
excellent condition, must sell,
S3SO or best. (3131629-9084.
WILDCAT camper, sleeps 6,
good condition, located In
Howell. S6OO. (313)348-8145
after6 p.m.

220 Auto Parts
I service

CHEVETTE parts. transmis-
sions, rear ends. floor pans,
shock tower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
1313\437-4105.
8 ft. Chevy pickup box. $225.
(313)227·7493.
CHEVY 250 engine. 4.500
miles. Price negotiable.
(313\42G-2480.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% OffUst

BRIGHTON AUTO :;
SALES & SERVICEn

WEDON'TWANTTOBETHE ~~
BIGGEST JUST THE BEST!! ~:

We Inspect and Guarantee Our Used Cars

I WHY BUY ANYWHERE ELSE

225 Autos Wlnted

IMAKE HOUSE CALLS. Oul·
state buyers for cars. vans.
trucks, 7 daya a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
for Instant cash. (517)487·2735.
IMAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out·
state buyera for cars, vans.
trucks, 7 days a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
for Instant cash, (517)487·2735.

m Construction
Equipment

WANTED: Backhoe In good
condition. reasonably prlced.
1313)~n.

230 Trucks

1974 Chevrolet 1 ton stake.
Good motor, new transmls·
slon, good tires and brakes.
S950. (313)449-2485.
1978~ ton, Chevy SCottsdale,
$1.300.(313)632·7856.
1979 Chevy Y, ton 4x4 step-
side. lIh kit. Good condition.
$4,500. (313)437·8828 or
1313)437·2587.
1969Chevy 1Y, ton stake truck,
14 ft. bed with racks. dual
wheels, good IIres all around,
good running and mechanical
condition, $1,200. (313)888-
1518.
1978 Chevrolet pickup. new
body panels, runs good,
located In Howell. $1,000.
(313)348-8145after6 p.m.
CAP for small pickup,
fiberglass with windows, $75.
13131227-5556.
1984 Chevy 510. V-6,
automatic, 20.000 miles, 6 ft.
bed, Leer caP. metallic blue,
steel belted radials. very
sharp. $6,200. 1313)437-8216
aher6p.m.

~o\'i Auto Parts
43131 Grand River

349·2800 .
ENGINE rerlng kits,
crankshah kits. rebuilt short
blocks. valve grinding. ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply, 4990
South Old U5-23, Brighton.
(313)229-9529.
FORO 2006-cyclinder engine.
new carburetor. runs good.
$140 or best offer. (313)227-
4502 aher 5:30 pm.
4 barrel Holly carburetor. Of·
fenhauser Intake manifold and
Headers for Ford 300Six. $450.
(313)229-5491.
MOVING sale. VW air cooled
parts and dune buggy parts.
(3131231-9219.
1977 Olds Starflre for parts.
great shape, fits Monza, Sun-
bird, Skyhawk, fastback. Call
(313)632-6020anytime.
PARTINGout 1975AMC Pacer.
Good motor, 3 speed
transmission, assorted parts.
Cheap. (313)632-5379.

STEVEN~ON'S"

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (517)548-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

CLA~IAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30- Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Greon Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1979 Cbevy Suburban
Silverado. real clean. (517)223-
9109.
1976~ ton Chevy pickup. V-8,
4 speed, runs great, very
dependable. $1,050. (517)548-
5637.
1970Chevy Y, ton pickup, V-8
automatic. runs good, body
rough. S2OO. (517)546-5637.
1984Chevy Fl0 Tahoe. extend·
ed cab. loaded whh options
and cap. Must selll $10,500.
Call 8-5 pm, 1313)477-8373.
After7 pm, (313)231-3893.
1978Chevy Luv. 4 speed. with
cap. 44.000 miles. $1.500.
(313)437-9695.
1981 Chevy truck, Y, ton,
automatic, 6 cylinder, power
steering, power brakes, with
cap, no rust. $6,000. (313)878-
3589.
1975 Chevy pickup, V·8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, short box step-
side, $1,000.1313)887·2732alter
5 p.m.
1977Dodge, ~ ton pickup with
a lIat bed. (313)349-8795.
1975 Dodge truck club cab,
with cap, runs good, S850 or
best oller. (313)878-8309.
1981Datsun pickUp 4 x 4,Iono
bed, roll bar, am-1m stereo
cassette. 43,000miles. $6,000.
13131624-8865.
1983 Ford F150 lruck.
automatic. overdrive, dual
tanks. stereo. split window,
etc. 45.000 miles. $6,500.
(517)548-8141.
1977 F-l50.-V-8, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, very
dependable. $975. (517)546-
4061.
1984 Ford pickup, F·l50 Ex·
plorer XLT with cap, 302 V-8,
automatic overdrive, power
steerlnll and brakes, air,
cruise, tilt, stereo/cassette,
dual tanks. 11,000 miles, like
new. $9,700, (313)227-9147or
1313)229-8483.I
1973 F-25O3/4 ton, automatic
transmission and engine for
you to Install. S400 as Is.
(313)349-3018.
1981 Ford Custom 100. 6
cylinder, automatic, stereo,
one owner. (313)227·2829.
76 GMC 6000 Siera tractor, 24
ft. aluminum trailer. $2,800.
Call 1511)548-7518or see at
1185Eager. Howell.
1974GMC Y, ton, 63,000,good
tires. runs good, rusty but
dependable, cap. $675 or. of·
fer. (517)548-2870.
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1983 Plymouth Horizon 4 Dr.
$3795
$2995
$3295
$2995

Very nice car $1795
1976 Chevrolet Customized Van

39,000 miles, you must see this one

1984 Ford Escort 2 Dr.

• Trucks

1974 GMC C60 tandem axle,
ateel bed, needs repair.
$1,900.1313)34608860from 8 am
to 5 pm weekdays.
1983 Ranger V-o, auto, 7 ft.
bed, power steering and
brakes, sliding rear window,
low mileage, good work truck.
$3.895.(3131227-8262.
SCHOOL bus, mint condition,
purrs like a kitten, $2,500.
(313)878.9216.
1981Toyola, 4 x 4, long bed,
excellent condition, low miles.
$4,895. Aher 8 p.m. (313)449-
4934.
1984T-bird, showroom condI-
tion, 23,000 miles, E.F.I •• V-8.
cruise, stereo, rear defroster,
steerlng and brakes. $6.695.
1517)548-2182.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978Bronco, excellent condl·
lion, looks great. $3,200.
13131227-4857aher 5 p.m.
1978Bronco XLT, 351M, aulo,
air, power steering and
brakes, am-fm stereo, tilt,
cruise. $3,895.(313)227-6282.
1977 Chevy 4x4. 10 Inch 11ft.
38Y, Inch tires, many extras.
$3,200.1313)685.3366.
19774x4 Chevy longbed step-
aide pickup. blown engine.
S850 or best oller. (313)437·
9526evenings.
1980 CJ7, good condition.
34,000 miles. Asking $5,000.
1313)632-5205.
1978Dodge 4x4 power wagon,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, am-fm, fog
lights, air horn. headers. box
cover. 75,000 actual miles.
Sharp. $3,200 or best oller.
(313)229-9816.
1979Fl50 Ford, 351V8. 4 wheel
drive, 4 speed transmission.
lock out hubs, AM·FM radio,
$3,250.(517)223-3388.
1971 Ford Bronco, 4x4,
removable hardtop. 302 V-8.
Hursl 3 speed shlher. new
headers, gauges. wide dish,
chrome rims, carpeted. $1.975.
(517)548-8108.(517)546.()990.
1982GMC diesel Suburban 4
wheel drive, very clean.
1517)223-9109.
1981Jeep SCrambler, Deluxe
Package. 33,000,hard-top, like
new. (313)761-9044.
1953 Jeep with plow. S8OO.
1313)887·2732after 5 p.m.
1976 Plymouth Trail Ouster,
with blade, $2.000. (313\42G-
2480.
1983 SRS Toyota, like new,
many extras, must sell. $7.500.
(3131349-0329.
SUBURBAN, 1979 4 wheel
drive, trailer package, very
good condition. $4.000or best
offer. 1313)437·5205.1313)437-
3450.

235 Vans
1m-Chevy, - 6 cylinder, 3
speed, AM·FM, carpeled and
paneled, no rust. just like
new, $1.650(313)878-3824.
1984Dodge mini van, black ex·
terior, automatic. many op-
tions. $9,000 or best offer.
1517)223.8207.
1985 Ford E-150 window ven.
loaded, trailer towing Specllil,
low miles, warranty, under-
coated, $11,950.Call before 4
p.m. (3131349-6462.
1975 Ford window van,
mech,nlcally sound, musl
sell, S900 or best offer.
(511)546-6587,evenings.
1983Ford Custom van. V-8,302
engine, overdrive, special
windows, loaded. $11,900 or
best offer. (313)227·9474.
1978 Ford Supervan F·25O.
Power steering and brakes,
air, captain chairs, needs
engine, drlveable. $800.
(517)548-7078.
79 Ford, econo line 150, load·
ed, top condition. $4,100.
(517)548-8412.
1976Ford Van. $2,000 or best
offer. (313\437-9591.
'77 Ford van, custom Interior,
needs body work, $2,000.
(313\449-4293.
1977 GMC van ~ ton. Good
running condition,. $1,800 or
best offer. Call 1313)231-9345.

•
1981 Pontiac T..l000

Aulo., air, tilt, stereo

1981 Honda Civic
Low miles priced to sell

1979 Pontiac LeMans
Well equipped, very clean

1979 Chevette 4 Dr.

23 More Nice Clrs In Stock
Rental CarsAvailable With A 3 Day Minimum

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS
. FOREIGN, DOMESTIC, DIESEL,

MINOR OR MAJOR REPAIRS .

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

•
••

235 Vlns

1975 Plymouth van, amlfm
radio, new IIres, runs good.
84.000 miles. $500. 1313)684-
3055 aher 4 p.m. •
1974V-8 Ford Club wagon van.
good runner, new tires and
battery. S800 or best offer.
(313)229-9519.
75 VW Bus, automatic, runs
good, 84,000 miles, $1,800.
(313)348-2562.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

CLASS A Winnebago motor
home, excellent condltlon,.21
ft., self-contained. $6,000.
(313)475-7673.
1973 24 ft. Concord
motorhome, 52,000 miles. llX'
tras. clean, ready to go,
$7.500.(313)867-4634.
1974 Dodge Motorhome, ex'
cellent shape. trans rebulll.
new shocks, batteries. spr-
Ings, upholstery, carpeting,
cooling system, cruise. Must
be seen. $6.200.(511)548-4331.
1974Executive Motorhome. 25
feet. loaded, $12.500.1313)229-
6817.

•

•

..
•

FOR rent. 24 ft. Winnebago
Class A, sleeps six,
reasonable rates. 13131878-
9202.
1975 26 Ft. GMC motorhome,
new Interior and accessories,
new engine. new tires. new
exhaust. $34.000. 1313)229-
7130. •
1978 Ford mini motor home,
Casual. New tires, new
brakes. $5.500 or best ofter.
(313)348-3878aher 4 pm.
1971Open Road motorhome.
class A, 22 h., roof air. $5,900.
(313)685-3476. ;
28 ft. Shasta travel trailer. I)as
a awning. air condltloner. Lll{e
new, $5,500 negotiable. Call
alter 61517)223-3185. - ,
TRAILER 77 Nomad. 24 ft.
weight 3750, sleeps six. Well
cared for by senior citizen.
Electric jack. 4 new white wall
tires. many extras. Better see
this one. $5.900.(313)632-7370.
1976Tilan, 24ft. mini. Roof and
cab air, cruise control. stereo.
sleeps six. excellent condI-
tion. $6,700.(313)227-4837. ~
WILDCAT capor. sleeps. 6,
good condltlon, located In
Howell. S8OO. j313)348-8145
after6 p.m. ~

240 Automobiles

(t

1982 AMC Spirit. $3.800 Qr
besl (517)548-1007aher 6 p.m.
1978AMC Pacer wagon. power
steering. good condition. Best
oller. (313)761·9044. ,.
ALLIANCE DL. 1983,four door.
Automatic. cruise. air, stereo.
28.000 miles. $4.450. (313)449-
2689. I
1981 AMC Spirit DL. Four
cylinder, automatic, air, power
steering. tilt. navy blue, very
sharp. nice running car.
$2,500. (313)552.0550 days, {t\
(313)455-4733after 6 pm and
weekends. '
1981AMC Eagle wagon, slX>rt
package, 6 cylinder, 4 speed.
towing equipped, air condI-
tioning. In-out 4 wheel drive,
clean. $4,500 or best offer.
(313)632-5575after 6 pm. ,
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
SalYage.(517)546-4111. If""
1978 Buick Electra, 225 I:TD,; , .. '
air, cruise control, power
seats and door locks. amUm
and cb radio, very good coolll-
lion, $1.200.1517)548.()9()1.~.
1981 Buick Skylark LTD;, 4
spaed, air, 76,000 miles,
$3.295.(517)546.0374. : I

1982 Buick Sky Hawk ltd:, 4
door, 4 speed, air. cruise. 11m-
1mstereo. no rust. New IIr~s,
brakes. $4.200 or besl offer.
(517)548-1567. ' ,
1981Buick Regal, 42.000mlies.
air. automallc. power st~er- 6a. I

lng, power brakes. cruise, '",,'
stereo, $5,250.(313)68S-7292.;

CIRCULATIO~~
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY. '

517·546-4809 :;7,

$2995

..'

(t

I~
..
' ..' ...

·."•··,·."

•...;;
·... ~. 4'''... ':·'.0,.

Bob Rogalski ."
29 Years In e"glll0rr, ;

9851 East Grand River, Brighton
WE BUY-WE S~LL-WE SERVICE

•
SERVICE HOURS -. •• Mon ·F" 8 006 00 VISA'

Sal 800·1200 •.

Phone 227 ..1277
Mon & Thurs 1000 am·S 00 pm ; ~

Tues. Wad. Fn 1000 am·6 00 pm "
Sal to 00 am·:! 00 pm ::

•



240 Automobile.

1877Chevy Monu, very good
condition, new tires. $1,800.
(3131229-5804.
1884Cutlass Sierra Brougham,
4 door. 11,000 miles, loaded.
$10,400.(3131887...254.
1878 Chevelle. 4 door.
automatic, air, 34,000 actual
miles. $1,995.(3131885-3476.
1863Chrysler La9aron. 20,000
miles. mint condition, loaded.
must see to appreciate.
(313)437-4593.
'64 Camaro Z'28, 5 speed,
while/blue custom Interior,
air, lilt. cruise, stereo,
rustproof & more. GM ex.
ecutlve $11,000.(3131231·2787
1979Cutlass Supreme, 13,000.
(3131227·2213.
1977California Triumph Spit·
fire, excellent condition, low
miles. $2,800.(313122&-8048.
1979 Chevelle. 4 speed, air
conditioning, am-fm stereo,
34,000miles, $1,950. (313)632·
7337.
1981 Chevelle four door.
~utomatlc, stereo, sunroof,
cloth seats. $2,300. Call Toni
after 5 pm, (313)437·2116or
(3131769-3642.
1977 Catalina, V-6, 4 door.
Power windows, locks, air.
{3131684-2019.
1964Cougar, white, all power,
like new, 19,000miles, $10,200.
(517)546-0663.
1983Chevelle, 4 speed, AM·
FM, 4 door, rear defogger.
(313)887·2946.
CHEVETIE, 1981. Automatic,
arr, rear defrost. Undercoaled.
Excellent condition. 13,195.
(3131876-0476.
1980Chevelle, 4 door, 56,000
miles, $1700.(313)632·7628.
1964Cavalier wagon, 5 speed,
air, AM·FM stero, gray cloth
Inlerlor, dual sport mirrors,
light blue metallic, 29,000
highway miles, excellont con-
dition. Best offer. (3131229-

• 9716.
1960Citation, many new parts,
Including raised while leller
tires and exhaust, asking
12,500.(517)521-3554.
1962 Cutlass Supreme, air,
cruise, stereo casselle, super
clean, S6950 or best. (5m548-
3424, ,
1981Camaro, 2 door Sport, 229
V-6, black with sliver Interior,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, lilt wheel and cruise.
$5,000,(517)546-7007.
CAMARO, 1980Berllnella, V6,

· auto, air, AM-FM casselle
stereo, rear defrost, delay

o wlpper, wire wheels, clean,
'$4,200. (3131231·1153 after
5 p.m.
1980Citation, hatchback, aUlo,
cruise, excellent condition,
13,200.(313)685-9348evenings.
1978Chevy Chevelle. 2 door, 4
speed, new brakes, new ex-

o haust system, many other new
parts, good condition, $1,350.
(517)548-1824.

'•. 1978 Caprice Classic, air, 4
door, new tires, excellent con-
dition, 79,000 miles. 12,500.

, (3131227-6645.
•1971Cadillac Sedan De Ville,
•must see io appreciate.
(517)546-6482.
1981 Chevelle, 4 door,. 4
speed, fm/am radio, 27.000
miles, excellent condition,

•$2,900.(3131229-9154. ~~.,

•

••

•j
),
•.,

•I,
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 AutomobIle. .240 Automobile.

1876 4 door Chevelle, low
miles, average body, tinted
glass, automatic. am radio.
(313)887·1685.

ANNOUNCING
~BUDGETWHEELS!

,1,.,~,/ :'" -:.-/ ' "'.;, '::- - ....

'\
1978Fiesta •••••••••••• 51188
1977 Buick Skylark •••••• 5688
1978 T-Bird ••••••••••••• sg88
1981 Ply. Horizon •••••• 52688

1978 Chrysler Cordoba • 51488
1975 Elite ••••••••••••••• 5588
1980 Chrysler LeBaron • 52488
1980 Pontiac Sunbird ••• 51188

1881 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, amlfm radio.
cruise, air. rear window
defoger, tilt wheel. under.
coated, 40,000miles. (517)548-
0008 after 4 p.m.

1876 Chevette. 4 door, S950.
1880 Impala, 4 door, loaded,
13,800.(3131227·5781.

1878 Chevrolet Impala, V-6, 2
door. loaded, mint. 13.800,
(3131228-2587.

NO MONEY DOWN
1984 T-Bird's $8495 1984 Bronco II $98952 to choose from Air

1984 Escort $3895 1984 Mustang GT $98952dr.,goodmpg Air cond., low miles

1982 Pontiac J2000 $4495 1984 Ford F150 Pickup $7995« Hatchback, air, auto. trans. Explorer Pkg., super nice

/ 1981 lincoln Mark VI 1983 Trans Am /

$9888 $9995 <

Low miles. super clean RecaroPkg.

1982 Granada $5395 1984 Renault Encore $42954 dr., air, cruise. Only 4 spd., good mpg.

1982 Escort $3695 ,
4 dr., economy plus . '

'-",

-

1863 Cutlass Supreme. V-6,
air. am-fm. cruise, lilt. 45,000
miles, $7,500.(3131227-3768.

,. Cadillac Coupe De Ville.
Diesel, excellent condition.
(3131227·2829.

1879caprice Classic, loaded.
13,500.(313)887-6143.

\ o·
"Switch to LaRiche"I---------------------~:COUPON DAVS :L ~

Days Monday thru 9 P.M. Thursday
~ •••••4

•3 0 0 MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL
THEN PRESENT THIS
COUPONFOR ADDITIONAL
'300 CASH BACK.

CASH BACK

-------EXAMPLES-----",-...:::::::...----,
1985 CAPRICE 4 DOOR 1985 CAVALIER C&-4'DOOR

'10,584* '1417* --~ ..

•

-'300 CUt! Back -'300 CUhBack ~ ~__ ~
'10,294* '9117*83:= taL -! ~

BeIge. automatic:. power It .... • THRUMAV31~ ~-
Ing and brakes, tlnted g.... AutomatIc, power IteII1ng and

body side moldings, rear defogger. air. remote con- brakea, tit, he cruIIe, tinted gIMa, 1Ir, r.- cIeIogger, eport
trol mlrrOl'l. steel belted white walla. AM/FM radio. mmn. pin striping, eport wll8lII CCMfI, 1t8nlO, Gl custom
Stock #7333. Inttrlor, '-vyduty bIttery.1teel beltad white .. Stock # 7821.

1985CELEBRITY 4 DOOR

~Back ~
Automatic. power ateerlng ~
and brak-. rear defogger. air,
Iteel belted whiteside walla. Itereo. rally wheels. dark
blue. Stock # 7828.

1985 CHEVY TON PICKUP

~

:r:rCuhBack
'7497*

Stock # T-2342. 8' Box, big
-... mirrors, vortec V-6. auto-

matic. heavy duty rear
spring. power st.... lng and brakes, 5 tires.

TRUCK CITY HAS 90 TRUCKS
Available For Quick Sale

/ ILou IARiCHE
~CHEVROlET

SUBARU
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453·4600

"(acro.. from Burrough.) From Detroit 981-4797

LEASING AVAILABLE'
*Plua Tax end Llcen ..

OPEN
MON. & THURS. 'Tll 9 P.M.

TUES., WED., FRI. 'Tll 6 P.M.
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

WARNING

'.

·Don't makean,y.new
·_----Q('-use·d· car-o.,-I-r-u-Gk-

.' purchase'sun~il.
,,' you?ve read .
,:.'GARY

"UNDE'RWOOD"S
.. ad to be released .

. May.22nd~·

~ ~~·A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY
.. ~~~ FROM'HIGHPRICESI

~~ -~..~ ~

~

~
~~.~~

~ ..~
'81 Reliant Wagon S.E. $3888
Air. auto., p.S., p.b .• No. 5C309A

'81 Reliant $4388
4 dr., aulo., one owner, 37,000 miles, No. 5C381A .

'81 Plymouth Te3 $3388
Auto .• p.s .• very clean, No. 5C410A

'80 Plymouth Volare Wagon 52588
Auto .• p.s., clean

'80 Ford LTD
4 dr., auto., p.s., special

'80 Horizon $2688
Auto., p.s •• 36,000 miles, No. 5C412A

'83 Dodge Wagon
15 pass., air & more

'79 Trailduster
4x4& Plow, No. 4C381B

'78 Ford 3,4 Ton
Auto., p.s., p.b., HD, No. P207

'80 Ford Maxi Van
Customized,loaned, No. 5T308A

'81 Jeep Cherokee
Air, auto., stereo, No. 5T017A

'82 Toyota P.U.
Diesel, 5 spd., No. 5C217A

'83 Chevy C·10 5 688
4 spd., 6 cyl., 33,000 miles, No. 5T134A 5

USED CAR
SAVINGS

'840mni
Auto., stereo. No. R003A $5288
'84 Charger $5588
2 Plus 2,5spd., stereo, p.s., No. 5C362A

'84 Plymouth Reliant $6388
Air, auto., p.S., p b., stereo, 19,000 miles. No. P204

'83 Charger 55388
4spd.,l.6Gas Miser, No. 5C2ooA

'84 Aries $6688
4 dr" aulo., p.s., 11,000 miles, No. 5C316A

'83 Reliant $5788
Air,auto.,2.6eng. H O. Pkg., No. P163. Reduced to

'83 Aries
2dr., 20,000miles, No. 5C370A

'83 Turismo
5 spd., air, stereo, No. 5C457A

'83 Reliant
4dr., aulo., p.s., No. 5C398A

'83 Dodge 600
4 dr., aulo., alr& more, No. 5C433

'83 Aries
2dr., auto., air, p.s., No. 5C449A

'82 Charger . 53688
2 Plus 2, aulo., performance pkg., No, 5C470A

'81 Aries $3988
4dr., aulo., p.s. Two to choose from

$4588
$3988
$4288
$5688
54488

Over 40 Clean, Used Cars & Trucks in Stock
Easy Financing. Low Down Payments

$2288

$9388
$3488
$2488
$3288
55688
$3888

JOHNCOLONE 8·8
5 DAYS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~A WEEK
1295 E. M.36 • PINCKNEY • • a 0 I

878.3151 or 878·3154 {I SAT.
9:30·3:00

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

.; --_. - ------ ¥-

.'.-

•

$24332per Mo.

48 Months at 8.8%
15% Down Plus Plates

Save Up To s25 Per Month With 8.8% A.P.R.

WILSON~
8704 W. Grand River r===;-:;:::::====::;']

Brighton - NexlloMe'le"s - 227-1171
Open Mon. & Thurs. eve. '1119

Open Salurday 10·2
'plus tax, title. transportation. ~

LIFETIME
SERVICE--=-- GUARANTEE

Free Balloons
For The Kids!

NEW'85 ALLIANCE·2 DR.
$6,069* 'OR $9040* *LEASE per mo.

t.l

FREE
5/50 PLUS WARRANTY

ON ALL NEW '85 RENAULTS

NEW '85 ENCORE 3 DR.

$5993*
OR $9249* *LEASE per mo.

Stock No. 037

NEW '85 JEEP CHEROKEE

$10,999*
OR $19090* *LEAH ~rmo.

R\CK,
f\SCM£R S

BRIGHTON
AMC/Jeep RENAULT

~~~

, P1u§ lax. hilt, plat.,. options & proteellon pl<g
"48 Ita.. peyrlltntslnclUCl4t la, pIo.Is first peytntnl, secUrity dtpollt. $1000 down plus Olltions & protectIOn pl<g

.:
0"

f--l~_----l....-- ~_
\
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Buying in Livingston CountySav'es Dollars and Makes Sense!

'.
'.
•

•

•

•

•

••••I., .

I-

Discover Your LivingstoD
County Auto Dealers

,

. .
Don't trudge off to the

big city BRIGHTON'S
BRIGHT SPOT

FOR
USED CAR,
SAVINGS

to make

your

car deal

~ 'PI:I._
1985 GMC Slera Classle'12,295 1985 Pontiac Grand Am '9995

Pickup,4x4.loaded.only Air.5 spd.. stereo. only-when everything you .need is.here
r"'-,

at your doorstep! _1:
'
:1.

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE '8495 1984 Chevy 5·10 Pickup s6995
Sharp.loaded,only V-6, aulo., only

1984 Olds Cutlass Clera '8995 1984 Camaro Z·28 '11,495
4dr.. lowmiles,aulo., air,only T-tops,loaded, sharp, only

-'PJ:JC-
1983 Camaro Z·28 '10495 1983 Mauda626 6 9

11.00mlles.loaded,only' Air,Sspd.,slereo,only S 9 5

198~~.~!~~.~:'~~~.b.,tlll, on~;495 l~~~I~:'~~arp,loaded, only'7995

1983 Chevette '~Q~5 1983 Ford LTD '5495
2dr., sunroof,Sspd., slereo, ~l1'Ir 4dr.,p.wind.•aulo.,air,only

1983 Buick Century '6995 1983 DocIgeArIes K Wagon '49952dr., aulo.,air,slereo, only Aulo.,air,slere,only

198tjf!!~.l,l{~~arp,onIY '8995 l'~'u~~~a"~~,onIY '5695-

_,':1.
-'PJ:f-

1982 Buick Regal '5695 1982 Pontiac 6000 LE '5895'
Aulo.,air.lilt,only 4dr., p.w.•p.l., air, loaded, only

1982 Honda Accord '5995 1982 Buick Regal Umlted '6795
4dr.,alr. Sspd., slereo, only P.I.,air, slereo,liIl, only

GREAT fOR IiRADS
(~ Quality Used Cars! ~

1981 Pontiac Grand Prix '4995
Aulo,air,slereo. only

1981 Buick Relal Umlted '3995
P.w.•p.l.•p.seals.loaded, only

1981 Citation X·ll '3995
Sharp,aulo,V-6, air.only

1981 Buick Park Ave. '7495-
Sharp, sharp, sharp, loaded, only

1981 Plymouth Reliant '3495
4dr., air,4 spd.•slereo. only

1981 Buick Relal '4695
Auto.•stereo, lill, only

1980 Plymouth Fire Arrow
2.6englne.5 sDd., 52995
roadwheels.CJNLY

1981 Dodge 024
2dr.. 4spd.,Slereo, 52995clothInt.,ONLY

1980 BuickCentury Umlted '4295 1980 Ford Thunderbird '3695
4dr., loaded,only P.w.. p.I.•air, loaded, only

1980 Toyota Corrola '3495 1979 Catalina Wagon '3695
4dr.,aulo.,stereo, only Lowmiles,auto., air,only

1980-1979

1982 Renault 1811Wagon
Auto.,air.35,000 53995
miles,ONLY

1981 Plymouth Reliant
2dr ."'C,p.s .vlnylrool, $3995bucko'seats,39,000 miles

1982 Dodge 024 H·Back
g~t~seats, stereo, 52995

1982 Nlssan Maxima
4dr..pwr.w1n,pwr.drlock, 57995eulelle. excellenlcond,
35.ooomll81

197~-1978
1979 Chevy Pickup

Capper.auto.,air.only
1979Camaro

Auto.,air,slereo. only

'3495 1979 Malibu '3695
4dr., air, stereo, lowmiles, only

'3995 1978 Bonneville '2995
Air,stereo, r. defog.•only

1984 Escort Station Wagon 1983 Plymouth Horizon
Aulo.,alr.clothlnl.. 56599 4odNrL"y38,OOOmlles, $3995
casselle, ONLY
1982 V•W. Jetta '84 Rlmchal1er Royal SEProspector
Ale,luxuryInl.. 21.200 56295 ~~i.~:li.~~i.':.~.i:"'"w~ll. 59995aclualmiles,ONLY 11,$00 mllea

TRUCKS, JEEPS

1976JeepCJ7
V-8, 3spd" hardtop,only

'995 1983 Ford Bronco '10,995-
XLT.auto., air. lilt. cruise. only1979 Dodge If2 Ton Plck·Up

b~"t~rSleering, $1995
1983 Escort L
2dr.•aulo,air,alereo,clo'h 5411l'!o95Inl..only37.000 mllea ~ 'AllpaymenltbaSedonS800 downcashorIradeplusla•. IlIIe,plales.onarprovedcred,t

• 1984145%. 43mo ,198314 75%.48mo .1982.15 25%. 36 mo ,1981.15 5%.36mo,I980.19 75%.24 mo

1980 CordobaLuxury Coupe
AuIO,air.p a..pb . P w .. now
IIres,p.dr.lOCka.a'areo, 53395lealher.lharp

1980 Plymouth Te3
~:~I~:~:~~'8~'i.Y 52295

UWE SELL ONL Y THE BEST"

BRIGHTON
[ CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229·4100

WALDECKER
BUICK

7885 W. Grand River
• B/ggest Used

Brighton CarSe/ection
227.1761 In Livingston

County
, .
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240 Automobiles

SHUMAN 1980Chevrolet Citation. 4 door
hatch. air. auto. power steer-
Ing and brakes. lilt. 47.000
miles. excellent condilion.
$3.150.(313)227-2147.CHRYSLER CHRYSLER
1970 Cadillac. loaded.
southern car. all new parts.
beautiful jade green with wire
wheels. Runs excellent. looks
new. $1.650. (313)229-8030.

PlymoLllfi PI!JmoulfiMOTOR SALES, INC.

HOLIDAY WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or s group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an

•ad In the classified section for
~ prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

SALE!
19n Custom I,;rulser. air.
power brakes. power steer-
Ing. 3 seat. plus more. 49.000
actual miles. $2.500/best.
(313)348-1723.
1980Chevrolet caprice. V-6. 22
mpg. $3.650.(313)227-4107.
19n Cutlass Supreme. good
condition. new tires. $1.500 or
best. (517)548-2939.
1979Chrysler Newport 4 door.
Good condition. runs well. air
conditioning. fm radio. $2.000.
Call 9 am to 4 pm weekdays.
(313)685-1400.
1979 Chevelle. 4 speed. 2
door. amlfm casselle. runs
great and looks great. $1.800
or best offer. (313)229-9375
aller5p.m.
1981 Chevy Cltalion hat-
chback. sunroof. air condition-
Ing. power brakes. power
steering. am-fm stereo. ex-
cellent condllion. $3.800.
(313)437-o173aller5 p.m.
82 Chrysler La Baron. 4 door. 4
cylinder. automatic. full
power. $5.500 or best offer.
(313)229-7151.

~

~~t(/

Ends June 6
Cash Your $~OO
ertificate today!

VV'I'J
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES, INC.

1111S. Commerce • Walled Lake

1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
great condition. low mileage.
am-fm radio. air conditioning.
power brakes and steering.
$3.500. (313)227-3678 aller
5p.m.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

CHRYSLER
Plymollifi

Corner of Pontiac Trail 669-2010

'.'

· .·· ,
,
'.
I "

,,,
, I· .

'--

f

240 Automobiles

'84 Delta 88 Sedan Brougham.
Uke new. $11.750 or besl.
(517)548-8970after 5p.m.
DODGE Mirada. 1980. Six
cylinder. excellent condlllon.
air conditioning. $3.550.
(313)437-5488.
1980Dodge Omnl. air. AM-FM
stereo. excellent condition.

'S2500. or best offer. (313)437-
8324 after 5 p.m. or (313)437-
7507.
1984 Dodge Colt Vista wagon.
Automatic. air. over $2.000 In
accessories. 10.000 mile war·
ranty. sa.800. (313)437-9165.
1983 Dodge Charger 2,2. 5
speed. am·fm radio. excellent
condlllon. $5.000. (313)227-6425
or (313)227-5090ask for Char.
1982 Dodge 400 convertible.
power steering. brakes.
automatic. excellent condl·
tlon. extras. 23.000 miles.
$7.550.(313)878-3323.

1981 Dodge Omnl 4 door.
power steering. power
brakes. 4 cylinder. automallc.
air conditioning. new paint.
$2.388; 1978 Chevy Impala 2
door. power steering. power
brakes. automatic. air condi-
tioning. sharp. $1.988; 1980
Pontiac Sunblrd 2 door. power
steering. power brakes.
automatic. $2.388; 1981
Chevrolet Cltallon 4 door.
automatic. power steering.
power brakes. $2,888: 1974
Ford utility 1 ton. new motor.
new paint. 8 cylinder
automatic. $2.488; 1976
Flagship 27 II. motorhome.
loaded class "A". sharp.
$14,488. Presllge Motor Sales.
860 E. Sibley, Howell. MI.
(517)548-4414.
1980 Dodge Colt. $2.900. twin
sUck. loaded. excellent.
(517)543-4436.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
tt-an $25 you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
~ price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad' for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

1981 DO<Ige Omnl. 2 door. 4
speed. am-fm stereo. low
mllea:le. 34 mpg.. excellent
condition. $2,900. (313)685-
7243.
1982 Dodge Omnl, 24,000
miles. power steering. power
brakes. automallc. am-fm
radio. air condilloning. rear
defroster and wiper, cloth in-
terior. dark brown. excellent
condillon. $4.500. (313)349-
6766.

f
---------~:.
240 Automobiles240 Automobiles ..

t'
1984Escort L. 4 door. high out-
put engine. automatic. stereo.
rear defogger, undercoated,
power brakes. $5.500. (313)437-
0416.
1982 Escort GL. 4 door.
automatic. stereo. sunroof.
must see. $3,495 oller.
(517)546-3933.
1981 Escort 3 door hatchback.
excellent condilion. loaded.
$2.495. Call (313)229-2795after
6p.m.
1985 EXP. am-fm stereo
casselle, sunroof, cruise con-
trol. tilt wheel. white leiter
IIres. $6.700.(517)548-1434.
1981 Ford Escort. 2 door hat·
chback. 4 cylinder. " speed.
AM-FM. rust proofed. 30 mpg.
$2.250.(313)878-3824.
1985 Ford Mustang GT.
medium charcoal exterior.
grey Interior. 2.000 mites.
every available option and
more. rust proofed. scotch
guarded and protecllve paint
sealant. 5 year extened war-
ranty. $12,500. (517)546-4201
aller 5 p.m. weekdays.
anytime weekends.
1979Ford LTD. Excellent con-
dition. Loaded. $3,400.
(313)229-nOG.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1978Flreblrd. excellent condi-
tion. air. power steering.
power brakes. amlfm stereo.
rear defrost, $3.800. (517)546-
5328.
1984 Ford Escort, the L
package, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. $4.800.
(313)229-2725aller 5.
1978 Ford club wagon, 8
passenger. 6 cylinder. stan-
dard transmission. regular
gas. very clean, $2.500 -
negotiable. Howell (517)548-
2987.
1984 Ford Escort GL. 11.600
miles. 5 speed, air, stereo.
clock and cruise. excellent
condition. $6,900. (313)624-
6127.
1984 Fiero SE. Air condillon-
Ing. casselle and more.
sa.OOO.(313)227·9339evenings.

FORD LTD. 1979. stereo. air,
power. $2.250.(313)229-8534.
1983Flrenza LX sedan. AM-FM
stereo. air. rear defogger.
30.000 miles. $6100. or best of-
fer. (313)227-1132.
1966 Ford Falrlane 500. good
condition. 30,000 miles, one
owner. $1.500. Call aller
5.p.m. (517)546-1036.
1979Ford Fiesta. dependable.
$1,200.(313)887-6143. .:tt, •. ,."

"

t!.
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OVERSTOCKED!
Choose from over 200 Olds-Cadillacs- Trucks

8.8% GMC Financing
on Cadillac Eldorado - Seville - Olds - Firenza's & Calais-

GMC S 15'5& Jimmy's$9900 A Plans Welcome
OVER INVOICE

1985CALAIS 1985.SEVILLE
No. 393

27,574
23,551

99

1985 ELDORADO
No. 238 Loaded,Dual

Seats,
Defogger,
cruise, Radio,
Leatherseats

List
Invoice

+---

Dualseats,
defogger,
leather seats

No. 392

List 25,044
Involce21,395

4- 99

List
Invoice

4-'

9476
8476

99

NOWONLY $8575 NOWONLy$23,650 NOWONLY $21,494

1985 GMC 1/2 TON TRUCK
V-B, auto., No. 027
guages, power
brakes

1985 ROYALE 1985MINI VAN GMC
4dr., p. win-
dows,defog-
ger, air, V-8,

,auto., cruise,
tilt

List 14,265
Involce12,337

4- '99

Air,V-j>, auto., No. 300
stereo, guages List 11,539

Invoice 10,216
4- 99

NOWONLy$1 0,315

. List 10,065
Invoice 8,731

4- 99

:.NOWONLY $8830 NOWONLy$12,436

. 1985 CIERA
No. 440

List 11,688
Involce10,123

4- 99

1985 FIRENZA 1985988EGENCY
Cruise, tilt, No. 544
cassette
stereo, List 17,096
defogger Invoice 14,805

4- 99

NOWONLY $14,904

Super stocks,
defogger

List
luvoice

4-

No. 320
8245
7390

99

NOWONLy$10,222 NOWONLY

We Want Your Business!
We Need Good Used Cars!

•

•

• ".~~J..\~ ....
~ .",

'. '..

•

Eddie Cruz, Delois Graham, and Davlu Am~s give blood regularly through their compa~y blood dnves.

• Give Blood. Give Life.

+
American
RedCrqss

•

Giving blood is everyone's business. Af!er ~II, company
blood drives provide a vital part of our n~tlon s blood supply.

They benefit everyone. Yourcomm~n1ty gets muc.t1
needed blood. Your employees get a 11ftw~en they give
blood. And your company gets the goo.dwill. .

So please have your firm start pla~nrng for a blood drive,
today. And you can help save many lives tomorrow. ~'ll Help.WillYou?

240 Automobiles
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240 Automobiles .;"".
1978 Honda Accord, rebuilt
engine. NEW - exhaust
system, radials, brakes and
more. Deluxe Interior, 5
speed, $2250. Days (313)227.
8509, evenings (313)632-7860.
'77 Honda Civic. am.lm
casselle. excellent gas
mileage, $1.200.(313143700065.
1980 Honda Accord LX. load-
ed. excellent condition. $3800.
(5ln223-3ll68.
1978 Impala wagon. Great
body, power steering. power
brakes. new radials, $1,000.
(313)685-1471.
78 LTD II, very clean, low
mileage, stereo/air. maroon.
best offer. Call (313)349-2022.
1979 Lincoln Town Car. good
condition, low mileage. new
tires, all power. $5,500.
(313)231-1582.

ARBOR
DODGE

240 Automobiles .240Automobiles

1981Mazda GLC Sport. 2 door:·
hatchbr.k with 5 speed, SUA.
rool. till. stereo. Low mileage:
excellent condition, S3995;.
After 5 p.m. weekdays,'
(313)229-8620. ~

~.

MAY DAY II
MAYDAY!!

Arbor Dodge
Used Car and

Truck
SPECIALS

-Cars -
'81ARIES
53995

'82LeSABRE
55895

'81COLT
53595

'82CAMARO
55895

'81COLT
53195

'84MONTECARLO
58995

'84NEWYORKER
510,995

'83ARIES
56995

'83ARies
56995

'84DODGE600
59000

'84DODGE600
58500

'84DAYTONA
57495

'840MNI
54595

'78VOLARE
5895

'78VOLARE
5895

'77VOLARE
5895

•Trucks & Vans -
'84 DODGE
PICKUP4x4

56995

!84DODGE
RAMPAGE

56995

'83 DODGE 0-150
55495

'83 DODGE 0-150
55495

'84 DODGE MINI
RAM 58995

'82 DODGE MAXI
VAN 56195

'84 DODGE 8-250
CONVERSION

51.3,500

3365Washtenaw
Just West of Arborland

971-5000
421-0370

OPEN
Mon.,Tues. & Thurs. 9-9
Wed.,& Fri.9-6; Sat. 9-5

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.
j

SM_• •

r.trIl1'.);1
1 ''I,M•• Sf n 1,1' ." 1 '"' \1" '1"l'"

I· 11,.,.ofJ,...",."", C",.., •.J

SALE
Varsity's

Sunk Used Car
& Truck Prices!

"0" Down

1982 LN·7. $3,000. 1983 Lynx
LS, $4,500.(313)6~2941.
19n LTD II Brougham,loaded,

• very good condition, best oI-
ler. (313)229-9716.

1980 Mercury Monarch, good
condition, lull power, air con-
dltlonlno. $2.195. (313)229-8500.

1963~ Mustang GT, GT2.3 tur-
bo with 5 Speed, low mileage,
like new, loaded with extras,
$7,400. Days (313)435-1835,
evenings (313)348-7633.

No payments tll June
UNDER 12500

1977 VW Rabbit. front·
wheel dllve. gas saver.,:
new paint & tires. Great
car. 51795. •
1980 Pontiac Phoenix. 2 •
door. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. :
AM-Ft.1 cassette,' power •
steeling & brakes. Great '
little car. 52495. •
1980 Sunbird. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. power steering & •
brakes. stereo. 51695. •
1979 HOllzon, 4 door, 4
cylinder. 4 speed. power
steeling & brakes, clean.
$2395. ..

12500 to $3500 •
1981Lynx. 2 door. 4 speed, •
power steermg & brakes.
stereo. Extra mce Hurry ••
at 52695.
1980 Mustang Hatchback;
power steennQ & brakes. :
sport wheels. stllpes.
cloth. stereo. low miles ••
OnlyS3395. •
1978 Camaro. automaltc :
air. power steering &
brakes. stereo. 60.000 .
Needs a liIt1e, but a true •
buy at 52895.
1981 Citation. 4 door, 4 •
speed. power steering & •
brakes. stereo. 30.000
miles, Iront wheel dnve, •
gas saver. 53195.

$3500 to S4500
1980 Cutlass Supreme ••
automatic. aIr. stereo.'
power Windows & locks. •
bucket seats. Reduced to ~
below cost 54595. •
1983Charger Hatchback. 4 h

speed. power steering & ..
brakes. cloth. AM-FM ••
stereo. charcoal gray. On- ..
ly54195.
1983 Renault LeCar. 5:
speed. power steeling &
brakes. cloth. stereo ••
53695. :
1982 Mercury LN7. power •
sleerlng & brakes. air. -
Black on black. Sharp. On- •
ly$3995.

$4500 to $5500 •
1982 Granada L Wago'l.:·
automatic. all. tilt. stereo. -
30.000 miles. Vacation
SpeCIal. $5595. ._ ••
1984 Topaz. 4 door.

, automa\lc. all. stereo.
cloth & much more. A

I great buy al$5495.
1984 Tempo GL. 4 door. 5
speed. power.. steering &
brakes. stereo. cloth.
Hurry. Reduced below
cost. 54995.
1984 Escort GL. 2 door. 5
speed. air. stereo. cloth &
more. A good buy. 55495.
1982 Honda Accord. 2
door. 5 speed. cloth.
stereo. rear defrost-Wiper.
Sharp Only 55195.

Luxury, Sport .
1982 LN7, automatic. air.
stereo. orange With mat-
chmg interior. Like new.
54695
1981 Mazda RX7 GSL.
sunrool. aluminum
wheels. 5 speed. aIr.
sharp. Summer SpeCial.
57695.
1983 Olds Regency
Brougham. power Win-
dows & locks. tilt. cruise.
air. stereo. wires. Reduc-
ed S8995.
1983T-Bird. automa\lc. air.
power wlndows-Iocks-
seats. tilt. cruise & more.
Blac~ on black beauty.
S8395
1984 Mustang GT SO, 5
speed. power steering &
brakes. stereo-cassette.
spOilers. Sunroof. TAX
Package. 14.000 miles.
S8895.
1984 Crown V,ctolla. 4
door. air. stereo. tilt.
cruise. Cloth. wire. 'h
Coach Roof & more. 17.000
miles. 59895.

Trucks. Vans,
4x4's

1981 Dodge 150 P,Ck·up.
automatic. power steeling
& brakes. stereo. caP.
49.000 miles. Clean as a
whistle. 54995.
1978 Jeep Golden Eagle.
too much equipment to
IIsl. 46.000 miles. A steal at
$3995.
1979 Blazer Cheyenne. tu-
tone paint. power Windows
& locks. tilt, cruise. more.
1owner. Low miles. $5695.
1982S10 Durango. 4 speed.
4 cylinder. power steering
& brakes. stereo
Durallner. Clean. Only
$3995.
1982 Dodge 150 Shorty,
automalic. power steenng
& brakes. stereo, cap.
10.15 \Ires. wagon wheels,
sporty. 55495.
1977 Club Wagon.
automalic, air. stereo, tu-
tone paint. sport cover.
Dark glass. Only $3995.
1962 Van Conversion,
automatic. air, stereo, 4
captain chairs, seat bed,
sport wheels. stripes. bay
wmdows. Must see. $8995.

We Have 6 Conversion
Vans Available.
Stop In To See
Them Todayll

1978 Lincoln Town Car, IIrst
$3600. (517)548-1684.
1982 Lynx LS, air, stereo,
delogger, 2 door, very good
COndllion, $3,000 must sell.
(3131449-8764.

1970 Mercedes Benz 250.
california car, excellent condi-
tion. $8,500 or make offer.
(3131878-5915.

3480 Jackson Rd.
996-2300

OPENSAT:
9-5

62 Lynx wagon, 4-speed,
stereo. rust prool, extras.
39.000miles. Very good condI-
tion. $3.300 negotiable.
(51~llalter6 pm.
19n Lincoln Mark IV, lull
power, velour interior. $3.300.
(51~n4.
1982Mark VI. 31.000 miles ful-
ly equipped, excellent condi-
tion. $12.500. (313)349-5667.
evenings, (313)348.1264.

MALIBU wagon. 1978.Air, Am-
Fm stereo. power steering
and brakes. rustprooled, ex-
cellent condition. $2,195.
(313~5.

1978 Mavellck, super clean,
low miles. new tires. brakes.
battery. $1,375.(517)54&.1617.
1968Mustang, beautiful condi-
tion, needing a lillie work.
$1,400.(313)867-7861.

'81 ChewyPickup
Diesel. loaded. 55895
outs tate car

'84 Beaurille

loaded.dual$14 500
air • like new ,

'I3GMC4x4
ImmY,low 510 395miles ,

'12 GMC 4x4
Removable top

'79 Chewy\i ton Pickup

54995

54195

'82S-10Fickup 53495
5spd .• cover

'13 S-lD Blazer
Auto. red

59495 ~:~eepCJ5

58995

'84S-104x4
PIckup, long
bed

'10 Datsun 52895
58795 Kmg cab, auto.

'82 EICamino
Auto.

'10 Chewy110n Van

54995

'10 \iTon Van 54895

'79 Window Van 53995

'79 EICamino
Auto

'81-'84ESCORTS
Fri. whl. drive. Why $2699
paymorel FROM

'82 EXP's
~~ds~~ sale $3999

'84TEMPO GL
Aulo .alr.Slereo $6999
andmorel ONLY

'81 ESCORT 2 DR.
Fronlwheeldrlve. S2499
sale price ONLY

Vans & Club Wagons
11180 10 1983
ManyloclIOose S5999Irorn. FROM

'83 FAIRMONTS
low miles. auto. p s •
P b •somew/alr.manyS3999
10 Choos<! From

'81 MARK VI'79 FIREBIRD
va. aulO.. w/alr. very $3999
sharpcar Only

Loaded w/pwr .•r;~~'.muslSee' S8999

'81 CHEVETTE
Aulo .alr.economy. $2699
SAVElOnly

'79 MUSTANGGHIA
W/alr.sharplONLY S3999

Dick Morris Chevrolet is proud to
annouce the appointment of

DICK LLOYD
To the Used Car Dept.

"/ will fill your used & new car
needs, Stop in & say hello!"

(Home phone 437-1109)
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1981 Plymouth Horizon. 4
speed, rear window delrost,
excellent condition, (313)459-
8271 aller 6p.m.

1982 Plymouth Horlzlon, 4
door, halch back. excellent
condition. (313)3.48-6252even-
Ings.

1965 Mustang coupe, runs ex·
cellent. restorable. 52750.
13131349-7678.

1984 Mercury Topaz LS. 4
door. auto. air. am-1m, cruise,
power steering and brakes,
15.000 miles. 57.400. (313)231.
3705.

1983 Toyota COrolla COupe,
excellent condition, midnight
blue, S-speed. IIghl blue In·
terior, AM·FM stereo, rear
delrost. 40 mpg, $5,300
13131632·6249 Karen. alter
6 pm
TOYOTA '1981~ Ceiica ST.-S
speed. sunrool. excellent
condition $5,500 or best oller.
(3131229-4977
1984 TempO GL'-{ door~
automatic. all. cruise. am·lm
casselle premium sound.
bucket seats, console. $6.400.
Call after 3p.m. (313)229-5821.
V.W. Rabbit, 1978.4Speed. ex·
cellent condition. sun·rool.
51.750.(3131229-7675
VOLKSWAGONClaSher. wlllte
1980 diesel. approximately 40
m p.g. serviced by Asher,
maintained by Volkswagon
(3131349-4033.
81VWpICk.up~ 1lesel~ white.
With cap. sliding rear tinted
Window. step bumper. heavy
duly alternator. undercoat
slereo. 4 speed. 53.990
13!.~1229-2~1

1978 Pinto. stick shilt. good:
condition. $875.(313134&-7728. •
i9n Plymouth Grand Fury.:
Good transportation. 70.000 t
miles, 5400 or best oller,'.
t~I!l231.9795 anytime. ...: :

IS76 Plymouth Volari premier:
station wagon. 318 V8. all ••
automatic.' cruise. AM·FM:
runs good. 5990.13131878-9538:
1968 Plymouth sateillte.runs·
good. S3OO. 1971 Ford pickup.:
5300 (517)546·7196 alter
53~pm ..

1972 Lincoln Mark IV. Runs
leather Intenor. all power
52OO/bestoller. (313)437.2431.
1981 Lynx wagon. good
transportahon car. 5800
15171223-3388
1975CTD'='."'"a::::lr'--c-o-nd-l-hOnlng.an·
1m stereo. cruise. power
steenng. power brakes. runs
Qreat. $850. (517)54~5
1980 L:eCar deluxe:-arii.lm
radiO. sunroof. 4 speed. nace
(3131632·5631
72 i.1iis.anO-":102,new exhaust.
5350 (313)227·2238sa Mustang convertible. parts
car. Will deliver. 5400 (313)684·
6872
1973 Muslang~ engIne good.
~25. (517)546;-!.~~ b!~1.~n ~

19n Malibu ClaSSIC wagon.
power steenng. AM·FM. 5975
or best oller. (5171546-5819
1973Mustang-:-Englne ~Ood
5325. (517)546-1085.
Hi76 Mercuryt.1irqUis. 4 door.
air. tape·stereo. good
transportation. 5889 Call
15171546-5403alter 6 p.m
1977Musiang,good condiilOn.
4 speed. 51.000. (313)227-5979
1974 Morlle Carlo. runs good.
5500 (517)546-8350. •
1973 MOntego GT. 351 CJ.4
barrel. New transmisSion.
engine. exhaust. S600 or best
offer (3131887·2751.
1976 Mercury Comet~" goOd
,cnd,lou" runs well. s~ or
best olf~r. (31~i~32!~._

1975 Nova. good condition.
5700 or best offer. Call altAr
2 pm. (3131437·3564.
i97S"Olds- Cutlass G-ood
motor. tares, and body. needs
battery. 1375 (517)223-8939
19n P,niO -wii'gon. Rusty but
trusty 5300 or make oller
(313\437·7393after 6 p.m
1974 Ponllac LeMans:5Qme
rust. runs good. 5500 (3131348-
2417.
1972 Pontiac Cataiina: reliable
transportation. good
mechanacal condition. good
radial tares 5350. (517)548-3505
PONTIAC. -'969. BOrinllV;11e
convertible and hardtop Both
5750 Excellent lor restorallon
(5171546-J9i'-'__

1980 Mustang, ~ speed, air,
50,000 miles, $3,000. (313)229-
8847aller 6 p.m.

1980 Rabbit diesel, ~ door, ~
speed, am-1m stereo. 52,150.
13131231·2914.

1983 Plymouth ReUant, 6
passenger station wagon, tip-
top condition, cloth seats. 4
speed stick. am·lm stereo
with ~ speakers, cruise. pulse
wipers. rear delrost with
washer/wiper. rool rack, 38
mpg. 1517}546-6935aller 6 p.m.
1982 Pontiac Bonneville G.
Loaded. S5,4OO. (517)548-3604.
1983 Pontiac 6000, 2 door. 4
cylinder, 30.000 miles, power
steering, power brakes, air.
AM·FM stereo. sun rool.
S6795. (313)887-751~ belore
2:30 p.m. •
19n Pontiac Trans Am. good
condition. Must see. 52.400 or
best oHer. (313)349-53n.

1984Olds Clera ~ door station
wagon. 6 cylinder. gas, Fern
Gray. excellent condition,
49,000 expressway miles.
$8,300. Call Chem·Trend fnc.
15tn546-4520 between 8 am
and 5 pm.

19n Malibu Classic, power,
air. automatic, one owner,
27,000miles. (313)227-6988.
1973 Mustang convertible, ex·
cellent condition. new tires,
excellent body. (313)349-6847.
198~ Mercury Lynx station
wagon. aar. Must sell. take
over payments. (517)223-3833
atter6 pm.

1984 Renault Encore LS,
sliver, 5 speed. air. rear delog-
ger. AM·FM casselle.
translerrable maintenance
and rust proollng warranties.
57800. (517)548.1192 alter
6 p.m.

•
19nOlds Cutlass, good condl'
tlon, 51800.15171546-7344.
OLDS Cutlass Supreme. 19n.
Buckets, console. air condi-
tioning, power brakes, Am·Fm
radio, rear delogger, very
good condition. very depen-
dable. 51.700. Alter 6 pm
wellkdays, (313)420-2659.

197~ Road Runner. Kansas
car, all onginal, body has
some small dents, no rust
holes. Very restorable. 318
two barrel, runs good. 51,100
or best oller. Must sell, get·
tlng married. 13131632-5206,
leave message.

83 Mercury Lynx wagon, air.
.Dash loaded. 17.000 miles. lac·
tQry warranty, $4,500. (313)227·
1258.
-1ga2Mercury Grand MarqUIS.
1ull power. excellent condi·
uon. $6.350.(313)348-3615
MAZDA GLC. 1982, 4 door.
warranty. $4.350. Tom Shower·
man GT Auto Sales. 124 West
(;'and River. Webberville.
1517)521-3337.
;982 Mustang. 34.000 miles,
like new. $4.200 or best offer.
Days, (313)227-4600, ask lor
Bdl. evenings, (517)546-1680.
MOVING sale. 1982Chevy S10
pickup, 1984 GT/4O replicar,
1979 vw single seat dune
buggy. (313)231.9219.
1976 Monte Carlo. air. power
sleenng, power brakes, sun
roof, lull power. must see to
appreciate. 52.000 or best 01-
fer,-must sell. (51n546-6587.
MERCEDES Benz. 1972. 280
sa. 4 5. Silver. navy Interior.
great condition. SG,750/best.
{313}66S-7593.

1974 • Ventura. some rust.
needs some repairs. 5200
151l)22.3-855~aft~ 5.30 p~ •1983 Olds Flrenza station

wagon. loaded, 31.000 miles.
S5.995. (313)227.7549.

1980Subaru. 4 wheel drive hat·
chback.4 speed. am~m. new
tires. mulller. and brakes, rust
prooled, 52.500. (313)231.1505
aller6.

1980 Pinto, 69.000 onginal
miles, automatic, power steer-
Ing. very nice car. 52.000.
(517)546.()657.

1979 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Calais. loaded. Excellent con-
dition Inside and out, «,500.
(517)546-0251.

•%APR
FIXED
RATE

FINANCING
·ON THE
Ends May 31ALL
NEW

1982Splnt. aar. auto, till. good
condition. Call alter 6:30 pm,
(313)349.5036. Price
negollable.

1982 Pontiac J·2000 station
wagon. High miles. good con·
dition. 52.500. (5m223-3823.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville
wagon, tilt. cruise. air, all
power. new radials, no rust.
excellent condition. $2.995.
(313)227.7936.

1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass ~
door, 82.000 miles, V~. air
conditioning. 51.250. (313)349-
~216alter6 pm. 1982 Toyota Tercel, 56,000

miles. excellent condition. 4
speed, must sell, 52.900 or
best oller. (313)227.5150
anytime belore 9 p.m.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.1985 Olds Ciera Brougham.

Loaded, including console. ES
options, 50.000 mile warranty.
Dark Burgundy. 510.900.
(313)227-28n.

1973Chrysler Newport. po';er
steering. power br"kes. runs
\load. 5300be.st. (313)437·5472.
'78 Chevelle. 4 door.
automallc, good transortatlon,
high mileage. some rust. S850.
(313)437.0095
19/8ChevyNova tWO -door.
Good transportation 5750
(5171546-8187.
19n Chery- wagon, caprice
Estate. no rust. good brakes.
tares. exhaust. 5950. oller
(517)548-2870.

1982 Pontiac Farebird, like
new. only 26,000 miles, load·
ed. S65OO. (5tn223-3968.

1984T·bard turbo coupe. load·'
ed. 512.000.(313)227-4897.
79 Datsun pickup, 4·speed.
Runs good. looks good.
51,295.(313)632-7635.

1982 Olds 98 Regency. 4 door,
excellent condition. 50,000
miles. loaded. Must be seen.
$7.950. (517)546-1260.

.,
PONTIAC Sunbird, 19n. Air,
cruise. stereo. radials, good
condlllon, 51,150. (517)548-
1868.9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix 4 door
hatch, 4-speed transmission,
excellent condition. (313)227.
3508 alter 3 pm ..

1978 Oldsmobll& Omega.
$2.000 or best oller. (313)227.
n53. 13131231·1376alter 7p.m.
1984 Plymouth Horizon
Turismo. loaded. good condi-
tion. Call (313)227-4209.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet

. Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

1983 Mercury LN7. excellent
condition. AM·FM stereo, sun
rool. (5m546-4019.

1984 Pontiac Fiero, low miles,
sliver, loaded, excellent con-
dition, 510.500.13131624-8865.
1978Plymouth Horizon 4 door.
4 speed. low mileage. $1.750.
(313)887-0037. •'85 BRONCO II

1978 Pontiac loP, loaded plus
power sunrool. never dnven in
winter. $3.600. (313)887-2732
aller5 p.m.

1972Chevy pickup truck, runs
excellent. 5650. (3131227·7~93.
1978 CheveUe. 2 door. runs
good. CaU belore 2 pm.
(517)548-2436.

1978Mercury Monarch, 4 door.
6 cylinder. automatic. aar. rear
deltost, excellent condItion.
$2.1;;<1.(313)348-6846. '85112 ESCORT •CHEVY Vega, 1975. station

wagon. S550. (3131229-8534.
79 Chrysler COrdoba. low
mileage tares. power steering.
power brakes. stereo. cruise.
best oller. (517)546-1632.
1976 Chevelle hatchback. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. 70.000
miles. runs greal. S675
(3131878-3824.
1971 Camaro. Cragars. good
tires. runs great. 307. new 10'
lenor. looks good. 52.500
(313)227·7891 or (313)227·2010
Ask lor Greg.
1973ChryslN Newport. 400cu.
10.. automatic. power steer·
109. power brakes. transporta·
tlon. $400. (517)546-9438.
1975 Chevrolet Malibu. 59.000
miles. excellent trans porta·
lion. mlOor body damage.
S650. 13131632-6339.

PLUS

1978 Chevelle. 4 door. 4
speed. low mileage. 5999.
(313)629-7700.
1975 Dodge Dart. good condI-
tion 5500 negotiable. (313)227·
4157. call alter 3 pm .. '.•
1972Ford van. good condition.
5700or best or trade. Call aller
5. (517)223-7284.
1978 Ford Granada. Runs
good. high mileage. 5700.
(313)437-5179aller 5:30 pm.
1973 Ford. Mechanically
sound. body rough. S350
(313)68S-9789after 7 pm.
1981 Ford Escort wagon, -4
speed. aar. AM·FM stereo.
52.395. (51715~6·3105 or
(517)548-3040
1975 Ford Mercury:-nins;flrSt
5200takes. (517)548-1103.
1976 Gremlin X, runs great,
body rust. only 56.000 miles.
5275 (517)548-9314alter 6 p m
1975Granada. lalrly good con-:
dlhon. 5350. (313)349-2037
GRANDMA'S car. 1970 Dodge.
44.000 miles S350 (3131227·
7703
1978-Honda--AccOrd:-needs
mlOor repaar. 5250 or best 01-
ler. (517)546:3840.

FORD EMPLOYEES ELIGIBLE

McDO'NALD
@Q;a:~FARM---NORTHVILLE .

7 Mile at Northville Road
(2 miles W. of 1-275)

349-1400
427·6650

r. 5 1-695

I...., r .....
i»
'"1- 7MoieRd 0;.z "'7

.ti ~ ::D

'"
c.

1.96Jelleroes
co
::D Ford Adc.

e.

58990*

HIGHEST
$$$

TRADE-IN
Our warehouses here at the Government Talents, and The Back- Yard Mechanic.
Printing Officecontain more than 16,000 Books on subjects ranging from
different Government publications. Now agriculture, business, children,
we've put together a catalog of nearly and diet to science, space exploration,
1,000of the most popular books in our transportation, and vacations. Find out
inventory. Books like Infant Care, what the Government's books are all
National Park Guide and Map, The about. For your free copy of our
Space Shuttle at Work, Federal Benefits new bestseller catalog, write-

for Veterans and Dependents, 937 New Catalog. . Post Office Box 37000
Merchandtstng Your Job Washington, D.C. 20013

Bestsellers
J ~("""""-::::

(j,Hllmin<;l!or llHl<l"n<lI n..... . ~

RANGER PICKUP

~
- '..--t

VS790*

NEW'85TEMPO GL
~4"n~",-

~' -
. ~

PRICED $6490*
FROM .

BRONCO 114x4

~¥1~O
~~~~D 59990*

, 'NOMONEY
. DOWN '

PURCHASE PLAN

25 LUXURY VAN '.
• CONVERSIONS

PF~g~p s13,990

6 ACRES OF CARS
TRUCKS & VANS
. IN STOCK'

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
'P"ce Includes alllaciory Slandnrd equIpment License, sales tax and desUnat,on extra
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Our Town

• The survival of that pagan ritual
known as The High School Prom con-
tinues to defy anthropologists' best at-
tempts at explanation. .

What other modern society requires
its young people to spend their entire
life savings on one night. and then
agree to have it chaperoned?

What other medically advanced coun-
try requires healthy 16-and 17-year-old

•
boys to dress like Ricardo Montalban
and pretend to enjoy it?

What other 20th century nation per-
mits a young woman to emit an eye-
watering aroma of Chanel No. 5 and
gardenias while a young man treads on
her toes for hours?

~ho Elj.E in thE wo'tld knowj.
how to hacTE th~ mu.ch fu.n?

Fun indeed is the bottom line at prom
time. For one night. the gaWkiest nerd
in Novi's senior class is miraculously
transformed into James Bond. For one
night. Northville's most library-bound
wallflower becomes Princess Caroline.

Novi High School had its prom last
Saturday. Northville's is this Friday. If
you've noticed that parents of local high
schoolers are looking a little shellshock-
ed lately, those are two good explana-
tions.

Partial explanations. that is. Here's
the rest of the story.

•

• ~hat'j. §oin9 9n
Novi's prom is thrown each year by

the junior class for the juniors and
seniors. This year, there were 336 par-
ticipants. not counting the 12
chaperones.

And the names of the chaperones
should set a few parental anxieties to
rest: Novi Principal Robert
Youngberg. and assistant prncipals

•
Milan Obrenovich and Cal Schmucher
are among them.

This year's prom was held at Glen
Oaks Country Club in Farmington Hills
- a choice made by the 14-member
prom committee (all-female, by the
way,.

"Some schools have their proms at
hotels;: -but there were· some
drawbacks," said Catherine Guerin,
the faculty sponsor of this year's junior

•
class at Novi. and the main organizer of
the event.

"Dr. Youngberg did not want to have
it at a hotel." she added. "We felt that i(
it were held at a country club we could
chaperone the dance the way we want
to. We could make sure everyone at the
prom was where they were supposed to
be." "It has big ballrooms (appropriate

Northville's prom works a little di(- for the 434 students and eight
ferently. The juniors spring for a senior chaperones who will attend). And
class brunch, but Northville's seniors there's a real aura about driving up to a
will foot the bill for their own prom. Not place with a long red carpet for its

• surprisingly, only seniors and their guests."
dates are invited to prom down at the The decisions about the prom were
Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. . carried out by Arnold and the five class

"It was held there two years ago," o(ficers: co-presidents Chris Kaley and
said Nancy Arnold, faculty advisor of Jeff Peters Vice-President Chris
the senior class at Northville. "We'd Hauser, sec~tary Denise Colovas and
checked out a few places, and we heard . treasurer Ciaire Langran.
good things about it when the prom was
held there a coupie years ago. So who's minding the show for Nor-

a

thville? Again, not to worry. Principal
David Bolitho and Assistant Principal
Ralph Redmond are among the
dignitaries who will serve as
chaperones.

ClJ:e !Bill 0{ 9'UE
and ClJ:e !Bill

The bottom line needs heavy ink to
support the numbers on it. This is no
nickel-and-dime excursion. Expenses
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Wedding dates set

Netters unbeaten

Recreation Briefs c
gecht

$69 (shoes $7 extra). That covers one
night of shirt, diMer jacket, pants. etc.

The girls, however, are another
story. "Oh, yes, they're talking about
hundreds of dollars for just the dress."
said Arnold. "And then you have to
have shoes, purse. jewelry. hair styling

"
As for the guys, often they are still ex-

pected to pick up the tab for the cor-
sage, for post-prom activities
<including hotel parties and late-night
restaurant tabs). and of course, when
possible. limousine seryice.

Limo service is a hot Item this year -
so hot that Novi's chapter of Students
Against Drunk Driving tS.A.D.D.) held
a drawing of signed no-alcohol pledges
with a grand prize of free limousine ser-
vice the night of the prom. Michael
Grossman was the wmner.

ell futlE dtrf Uj.tCpfEaj.E

Both Northville's senior class o(ficers
and Novi's prom committee undertook
missions to find suitable musical ac-
companiment - weddings were resear·
ched. dances pored over. But both
schools settled on bands with a local
base.

To put over NorthVIlle's "One More
Night" prom theme (based on Phil Col-
lins' hit song). the group Jasmine was
selected.

Novi's prom committee retained the
group Encore. featuring Novi High
School's music director Craig Strain .
The committee settled on the Crystal
Gayle-Eddie Rabbit duet "Just You and
I"as the theme music for the prom.

The jitterbug. as you may have
heard. is making a strong comeback in
the post·disco era. And after a period of
uncertainty in the sixties and seventies.
boys lately have seemed to actually en-
joy dancing.

2) 'til.1in9 homE a mEHa9E
Alertness to keeping a safety belt

underneath the cummerbunds is pro-
bably at an all-time high this year. Both
Northville and Novi's S.A.D.D ..
chapters are taking firm steps to
dil,courage alcohol use before. after'
and during the prom.

"If anyone is even suspected of using
alcohol. he has to leave the prom." ex-
plained Novi's Guerin. "They've all
signed forms with their name and ad-
dress on them. and we will arrange
their ride home, either with their
parents. a volunteer or the police. .

"The forms are important. because
this way the kids understand
beforehand what the rules are. They
can't say. '1 didn't know ... "

At Northville. students attended man-
datory assemblies which emphasiZed
the dangers of drunk driving. Pledge
forms were also circulated to students
and parents, and their rate of return en-
couraged prom organizers.

Many parents at both schools have
volunteered to host post-prom parties.
giving promgoers a place to "crash" or
a soft drink for the road.

All those activities signify a much
more attentive approach to the problem
of drunk driving. With any luck. they'll
become as timeless a rite of spring as
The Prom itself.

The Northville Record would like to
thank our models, Ciaire Langran and
Chris Kaley. and the following Nor-
thville merchants: The Marquis Bouti:
que for Chris' jacket, Lapham's for
Chris' shirt and bow tie. IV Seasons
Flowers for Claire's corsage, and Fox
Photo for studio and eqUipment.

•Prom memories golden - welt, maybe just gold Qiana
Her prom's theme: things
that go bump in the night

• By PATRICIA N. BOWLING This year's prom·goers, on the other
hand, may enjoy ti,e comeback of ruf-
fles, lace and hoop skirts. Hoop skirts
are equalizers. Four girls of different
configurations will all look equally
elegant in a ruffled hoop skirt. Not so
with Qiana.

As if Qiana was not traumatic
enough, I had bizarre hair to cope with
on prom night. Oh, it looked lovely just
out of the hot rollers. But add a little
nervousness, a little humidity, a little
dancing. and I had wild. uncontrolled
friZZ. If only I were in high school now
- I could just dye a few locks to match
my dress, add mousse. and feel perfect-
ly comfortable,

Despite all the little glitches in prom
preparation, my date and I arrived at
our candlelit high school gymnasium
ready to bask in the romance of punch
in champagne glasses, soft music, and
dancing beneath streamers and a mir-
roredball.

Unfortunately, my proms fell
somewhere between the decllne of the
jitterbug and the rise of disco. In our
long Qlana dresses and high heels, we
did the only dance high schoolers knew
how to do In the mld·70s: The Bump.
When we weren't doing The Bump, we
were shouting at friends or at one
another above the romantic metal
strains of a band wearing T-shirts
printed to look like tuxedo fronts. We
weren't a classy bunch. .

When all this romance sadly came to

Prom night reqUired of me all the
things I found most difficult to come by
in high school: A date my mother liked.
a dress that fit, and hair that didn't look
like it belonged in a 1984 Vogue
Magazine rather than a 1976high school
dance.

My mother initially disliked my first
prom date, primarily because he

•
waited too long to as~ me to the prom.

"Prom time" for mothers of high
school age daughters begins sometime
in March or early April. For most high
school boys, however, "prom time" is
something that begins exactly seven
days before prom night.

Even girls who think they have a date
for the prom are never really sure until
about one week prior to the event when
their boyfriends finally decide it's time
to ask. .

Once it Is established that you do, In-
• deed, have a date for the prom, the

dress panic begins for girls. By the time
we'd been to three or four stores, my
mother would begin swearing every
dress I tried on looked "just lovely" on
me.

Of course, I knew that wasn't true.
Qlana was making Its debut the first
year I went to the prom. It's ques-
tionable whether anyone looks good In
Qlana, but If there is such a person

•
she's at least six Inches t(lller and 50
pounds lighter than I.

an end, we had something our prom
organizers dubbed, "post-prom." One
year post-prom was a swimming party
in the high school pool. But no one real-
ly wanted to leave their prom clothes in
the locker room to go frolic in the pool.
The Idea flopped. The following year
they added a post-prom dance for
another two hours of The Bump. I skip-
ped that one, as well.

Like all appropriately romantic high
school girls, I kept my prom flowers
around for months after the prom. I
kept my prom dresses in the closet, oc-
casionally trying them on again just for
the fun of It.

I even eventually decided to keep my
first prom date around.

start with tickets. of course. They were
$35a couple for Northville, $42a couple
for Novi

Each covers dinner. dance band. hall
rental and gets each student a glass
memento, a prom booklet and a table
decoration suitable for pressing in a
scrapbook.

It doesn't cover clothing creations.
alterations. hotel reservations, and
transportations.

The boys don't get bruised too badly
in the clothing department. President
Tuxedo's popular line runs from $35 to

His prom was a lab class
in the school of hard knocks

By KEVIN Wll.SON

Going to the prom should be a
graduation reqUirement. My prom was
one of the more valuable educational
experiences of my high school career.

What's more. the lessons I learned
from Livonia Bentley High School's
1973 Senior Prom are still useful -
which is more than can be said for mon-
ths spent writing proofs of geometry
theorems.

For instance. I'm real good now at
seeing through little white lies. There's
no high school event more like the real
world than seeing the girl who told you
she was dining at the Soviet embassy
that night show up at the prom with
David Drool, the thug in metal shop
who set your lunch on fire with a blow
torch. She. of course, is the most
gorgeous person In the room and makes
your date look like something you
rescued from the Humane Society.

Which may not be too far from the
truth. The reason she's there with you,
after all, Is that no one else asked. And
the only reason you're there at all is
that you found someone last week
who'd Invested in a dress on a mistaken
assumption.

My own prom date was a girl I'd
never gone out with before and never
saw again after. She was someone I
really looked up to. Way up. Like, six In-
ches over my head. She. of course, wore
flat shoes and, It being 1973,I could get

away with three-inch heelS on my boots.
This would have worked out fine. ex-
cept that her mother the hairdresser
had a thing for stacking lO·inch
beehives.

We went to prom with two other
couples. Both couples had been steadies
all year but broke up weeks before the
prom, the guys conceding that they
were obliged to carry through on their
promises. It really got educational
when we decided to make prom last all
weekend and go to Cedar Point the next
day.

Spend an entire day under the hot sun
with six exhausted people who don't
like each other and you learn how
valuable your sense of humor can be -
particularly after discovering you and
your date have absolutely nothing in
common except standing side-by-side
In a Polaroid.

That's another thing I learned: prom
was actually Invented by big corpora·
tions that sell film. First, I borrowed by
uncle's big white 1972Buick (naturally
nicknamed Moby Dick, which I
remember better than my date's name)
and went over to the girl's house to pick
her up. Her parents took pictures. Then
we went to my house. where my parents
took pictures. Then back to my uncle's,
where he took pictures of the car. Then
the three couples met and took pictures
of each other.

Then we went to the prom and stood
In line for an hour to get our pictures

taken, both of us sweating up a storm. I
gallantly had the studio send the pic-
ture to my date. When she saw the dren·
ched couple in the photo, she promptly
mailed it to me. I think my mother has
it in a drawer.

It was only years later that I realized
what this was all about - it's practice
for getting married. That's Whyparents
are generally more excited than the
kids about prom night. They get to See
you dressed up in a tux, climbing Into a
fancy car and driving away. This Is
what they've been dreaming of since
you were three. Their only complaint Is
that the prom Isn't real- the kids come
back.

CootIDued OIl S
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In Our Town

Mya Johnson, 16, daughter of
the Paul Johnsons of Nor-
thville, has been chosen as one
of 10 semi-finalists in Seven-
teen Magazine's talent and
beauty contest. She was
selected from among 10,000
applications from Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana. The 10 semi-
finalists received gifts from
Hudson's and the magazine
and go on to be judged na-
tionally.

The John Romaniks take an old fashioned ride to surprise party

Pretty talent

Romaniks take a carriage ride to surprise reception
By JEAN DAY

The first weekend of this month Dr. John H. Romanik was
on call; so when neighbors, Jim and Dorothy Sullivan, asked
them to go out for dinner, they tried to refuse.

The Sullivans insisted they would only be gone a short time,
and Carol and John Romanik finally agreed, making possible
their silver anniversary surprise party.

The Sullivans first drove the honorees to Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church where they are members. Mrs. Sullivan's cousin,
Father Mel Herman of the Capuchin Order, who had become a
friend of the Romaniks, came from Milwaukee to say the an-
niversary mass. The Romaniks renewed their marriage vows
during the service.

Mrs. Romanik says she knew there was something afoot
when she saw four of their children - Matthew (a student at
Western Michigan University), Andrew, David and Anne-Marie
(all at home) standing in front of the church. The couple's other

, daughter, Elizabeth, was not able to attend as she presently is
in the U.S. Army in Greece.

Carol Romanik says she was "completely surprised"
because their anniversary is not until May 28. They were mar-
ried on that date at Sacred Heart Church in Riggsville,
Michigan. Mrs. Romanik, the former Carol Hierholzer, lived in

Northville Farmer's Market
EveryThursday 8 a.m. thru

the growing season
City Parking Lot at the corner of

Main & Hutton Streets

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Baked Goods

• Honey
• Eggs

• Plants
Booth space still available

$10per day $125 per season
Handmade Arts and Crafts welcome

CALL 349-7640 9a.m.-1 p.m. weekdays

Sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce

\, .
Satellite Antenna Come Enjoy We Participate In

• Systems available Our Friendly, "Strong Kids. Safe Kids"
Mon.-Sal. n ,. d S

10 a.m.-8 p,m. rsrSOna,/Ze ervlce
422n Seven Mile • Northville 348-9866

SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!
JAWS MAGNAVOX VCR

limited 5" AC/DC Quasar 14 Day. 2 Event
Black & White T. V. cable Ready. Wireless Expires

Quantity Carry Anywhere Reg. $499,99 Model VR8408 May31,l985

SALE 59995 SALE 539995

FREEMEMBERSHIP WITH PURCHASE OF VCR
Compare our Low, Low Prices

• VHS and Beta
• Sunday and Holidays Free
• Video TaRe Transfer Service
• VCR and Camera Rentals
• Senior Citizen Discount

1
1985 ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM:

BAVARIAN SHOW TENT• PARADES - ARTS & CRAFTS 1 al Ihe HERITAGE PARK FESTIVAL GROUNDS :

FABULO 1 Pleasesend_ItCkets'o. ' •• US FOOD ,FESTIVAlDINNER&SHOW PACKAGE@>$1200eachI (Includes $2 00 par" admiSSiOn)

• THREE HOUR Ptease$end tickets for- I FESTIVAL TENT 6Ni:Y@>$6 00 eachBA VARIAN SHO W (inCludes S4!' 00 pa, .. admiSSiOn)1 Mycheck ,s enclosed ,n the amoun\ 01$

I Wo W1sh 10alt&nd: MI'm.. ~ng1 1200N·300pm 6ilO.tilOpm

1 5alurday June 81h ----
SundayJune 9lh,o"" snow ""ly!>-8Pm--1 MondayJune 101h _1 TuosdayJune ll1h _

1 WednesdayJune 12th -- --
ThurSdayJune 13lh _

1 Fllday June 141h

1 NA"'" _

I A(J(I,~\S _

1
ISla,'!'
• rr-. ~_' _

•1
1

Burt Lake. Dr. Romanik also lived in the Cheboygan area. They
had met when both attended high school in Pellston.

A special guest at the anniversary celebration was .Mrs.
Romanik's godfather, Andy Grenling, who at age 86 had driven
from Florida to attend. He had given her away at her wedding.

Among the 86 guests attending the mass and cocktail and
hors d' oeuvres reception following at Meadowbrook Country
Club were John Romanik's sisters and brothers.

Sisters Kay Perzinski and Josephine Arbutus, with her hus-
band Benjamin, came from Baltimore, Maryland; Frank
Romanik and his wife Rosalie came from Alpena; Irene Pukula
and her husband Fran came from Roseville; Walter Romanik
and his wife Marilyn and Chester Romanik (who had been best
man at the wedding) and his wife Elsie came from Cheboygan,
as did several other relatives and friends. Only his sister Helen
in California was unable to be present. Mrs. Romanik's sister,
Norrine Boland, and her husband Murray attended from Red-
ford.

Among the guests were Gwendolyn Olsen, who had been
maid of honor, and her husband Harold of Northville, and Dr.
Raymond Tremblay, an usher, and his wife Janet of Rochester.

When the Romaniks emerged from the church following the
mass, they found a horse and carriage waiting to take them to
Meadowbrook.

"The Sullivans were the backbone of the arrangements,"
says Carol Romanik appreciatively, noting that they had
assisted their children in the planning.

The Romaniks are residents of Beck Road. They moved to
the community in 1964. She is president-elect of Baseline
Questers. He is chairman of the Department of Pediatrics at 4
Providence Hospital.

Life members. ~ardelJ dubbers of lht' year lJamt'l1

Eunice Switzler and Kerri Pattison were Inducted into the
life member group of the Northville Branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, by President Olga James at the
May meeting last Monday at the home of Karen Brown on.
Donegal Court. Both honorees also are branch past presidents. ~

President James also instituted a new award, Garden Club-
bers of the Year, conferring the title on Carole Pappas, ways
and means chairman for raising more than $5,700 for branch
projects, on Marge Jennings and Marjorie Dabney, co:'-
chairmen of the branch horticultural therapy committee. This
group has been visiting area convalescent centers to encourage,
patients' projects.

A picnic in June concludes the year for the branch.
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Books

MakeThe
Best
Gifts

For
Moms. Dads

Grads •
Brides

and other
Special
People.

42261W. 7 Mile
Northville PlazaMall I

349-8870

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

("*'NA ~~L~;, '\1
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon. thru Thurs
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:00 p.m.

Noon-4 p.m. NEW DAILY Fri. & Sat.
s4 50 $550 SPECIAL 11:00a.m.-Midnight• -. each ,Sun. Noon-10:00 p,m.
Chinese Monday through Fnday carryOutAvailable
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:00 p.m. 42313W. Seven Mile
Hong K~ng Features: Northville
Mandann Soup of the Day (Northville PlazaMall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

-- . :Jl::::::::X:: ::::::tt 349-0441
:JiC

-: 'r--ICOUPON_--,

iI c.~fE' O~( I
.I ~ I

Specializing

I HOTCO~:ED BEEF I
! Buy two Coney's I
Do Get one FREE!

" g~ I," • Carry outs

I ·Party Trays I
• Catering

I HOURS: Mon.-Sat.6a.m,-8p,m. I
156 N. Center

I (Corner of Dunlap) I
Northville
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You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

- VAC'S
... AndMore

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349·3535

It's important to look your best at all times. :
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We prOVide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you Will '
agree- our hne quality workmanship proves

that experience counts,

IDEAS PRINTED! ,

frt~bl'£).
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main '
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

•

featuring
• Ad' cru"nlo: Pll'lC'

• Your Own
:-':cw'll.Ilx'r ,

• IIU~lIll'" "orm,
• CU,IOll1l'r Ncw,lcllcr
• 1'lIl'CT,llo:'

• llrochurc~
• 11l"lOc" M.III1I111'ry
• Ruhhcr ~I,lmr'
• Your Idc,l' Prullcd
• Our Idc,,' .IOU

1.0" morc •
ApIWaring Saturday the 8th thru Friday the 14th:
• Myron Floren
• Munich Ha/brauhaus • Jerry Murad', Harmonica,. FRANKENMUTH BAVARIAN FESTiVAL
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First babies
~nnounced
by parents

• Mr. and Mrs. John Stuparits of Grand
Haven are parents of their first child.
Their son, John Harper, was born May
3 and weighed eight pounds, eight
ounces at birth.

Mrs. Stuparits is the former
Marianne Harper of Northville. She
was a member of the Northville High
SclaoolClass of 1974.

rtiatemal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Harper of Northville.
~atemal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Stuparits of Muskegon.•

•

Northville Township residents
Thomas and Carol Doyle announce the
birth of their first child, Melissa Jane.
Their daughter was bom at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor May I,
weighing nine pounds, 71h ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Klose of Ann Arbor and Mrs.
Leonard Doyle of Lincoln Park.

•

The 'arrival of Michael Matthew
Dovey Is announced by his parents,
Kathy and Michael Dovey of Auburn
Hills. Michael was born April 13
weighing six pounds, 12 ounces and
measUring 19inches long .
. First-time maternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herald of 20803
Chlgwldden, Northville. Mr. and Mrs.
Josepli Dovey of Franklin are the pater-
nal grandparents.

Ruby Enders of South Lyon is the
maternal great grandmother and
Beatrice Doran of Auburn Heights is
the paternal great grandmother.

PAULZIMMERMAN,ALLISA METCALF MELISSA FINZEL, WILLIAM TURNER

Couples plan September weddings
Delores Kraft Metcalf of Birm-

ingham announces the engagement of
her daughter, AJlisa Judeen. to Paul F.
Zimmerman.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zimmerman. former Northville
residents now Jiving in Chicago.

A September wedding is planned. thville.
The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of

Detroit Lutheran High School.

Her fiance is a Northville High School
graduate.

The couple plans a September wed.
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJ. Finzel of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Melissa Rae. to William
Turner of Northville. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Lash. also of Nor-

Former recording musician
Open Door Church speaker

Mike Deasy. a former Hollywood
recording musician, wtll be mmistering
at the Open Door Christian Church, 145
North Center, at 10a.m. Sunday.

In his teens Deasy traveled with
famous rock stars and then became one
of Hollywood's top recording guitarists,
working with such entertainers as The
Beach Boys, Sammy Davis Jr., Elvis,
Barbra Streisand and Clint Eastwood
and appearing on many televiSIOn com-
mercials and movIe soundtracks.

Deasy speaks out agamst drugs and
alcohol after years of trying them "and
everything else the world has to offer."

In addition to entertammg on the
guitar, Deasy wrttes songs. He wrote
"Cosmic Cowboy" with Barry McGuire
and wrote many new songs on Phil
Discoll's new albums He produces
such ChrIstian albums as "Bullfrogs
and Butterflies" and currently IS lead
gUItarIst and composer of many of the
songs Kenneth Copeland sings and
records in his mmlstry.

Both he and his wife KathIe WrIte and
play music.

MIKE DEASY

He and his famIly live in Fort WorUi;
Texas, and all work with Kenneth
Copeland Ministries.

Handmade quilts featured
in two-day show at YWCA

Antique button society
to hold state meet here

Button collectors will be gathering in Northville
this week as the Michigan Button Society is holding
its annual collectors' State Antique Button Meet
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at First

Presbyterian Church, 200East Main.
A showing of old garments will be at 1:30 p.m.

Dealers will be selling antique buttons.
The public is welcome.

Local quill makers and collectors are
invited to attend a display of approx-
imately 200 handmade quilts from 100
years ago to the present which will be
on view at the quill show of the Nor-
thwest Branch YWCA at 25940 Grand
River in Redford.

The show will be held this Sunday and

.-

Monday from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. Quilting
demonstrations will be given, and
dealers with supplies and fabrics will
be pl·esent. Lunch and snacks will be
available.

There is a $2 admission with children
under 12 accompanying their parents
admitted free.

• !lis prom was a disaster -
and well documented, too
Continued from 1

At least they feed themselves first.
Prom dinner taught me a couple of
thing!;. One was that high school

•
stUdents don't command a lot of respect
at upscale eateries. We figured this out

, . 'when the busboys began picking up the
chairs and putting them up on the
tables around us. By the time our meal
arrived, we were the only six people in

, the room and the lights had been turned
; • I off. Then they sent '3' guy around to
I I serenade us with a vacuum cleaner.
i I seeing we'd had such a fine dining ex·~1 perierce, I'm sure the waiter only

thought it his due when we failed to
realize the gratuity had already been
added to the bill and threw in another 15
percent. We didn't feel too badly -
prom night is when you get to throw
away money painstakingly ac-
cumulated with six months work at
minimum wage.

My father thought it hilarious. Told
me it was just like being an adult. He
was right.

Besides, the tux shop gave me a black
walking slick that makes a great toy for
a two-year-old and the souvenir beer
mug is a fine pencil holder. ..:~~--------------

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A CASTERLINE, RAY J CASTERLINE II
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Casttfliru:Junaa12lomer Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MIC'~IGAN 48167
(313) 349.Q61 1
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1:.GetHooked On
I'

OMNICOM

Brighten up your world with cable TV
, . .and add more excitement to your
TV watching.
Cable TV has a variety of ways to
entertain you...channels offering every-
thing fr.omrock music to Shakespeare.
Are you a sports nut? Movie buff?
You can have them both and more-all'I ~day, every day, with cable TV.

i Call and join the wonderful world of
• cablel
":'

"
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! I
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A Service of Capital CIties Cable

" ~459-8320
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SPARR'S GREENHOUSE
SPRING BEDDING

PLANTS
Extra-Large

GERANIUMS
$699

FLAT

$849
FLAT

$849
FLAT

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates

for church listings call The
Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship W,lh Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 pm; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MaIO SI., NorthVille

349-0911
Worship-9'30 & 11:00 a.m.

Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiter of Educalion

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty'
Worship. 10a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11.00a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30a.m.

Church Office - 4n~296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Educalion 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worshlp,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng. Paslor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar, Mmister

Worship Services 9 30& 11a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adull9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10.00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School- All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m.

Worship Services alII a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. SChWltZ, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Bock, Novi
Phone 349·1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m. & 10.00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Servlco 10.00a.m.I Sunday SChOol & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
Novl Community Center, Novl Rd. just S. of '·96

Futuro site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GRACE CHAPEL

v.;'~I~~eTI~:\.Se1:'~~3:
Farmlnglon Hills. a74-0151
Sunday Sehool9 30a m

WorshIp Service 10 "Sa m
Coffee Fellow.hlp 11 a5a m
WednesdayService 7 30p.m

Douglas L Klein. Pastor

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Fallh)

9425 Victor Lewis St., in the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress, Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. HIgh thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L.C.) Farmmgton

23225 Gin Rd., Farmington
3 btks.S. of Gd. River,3 Btks. W. of Farmington Rd.

Paslor Charles Fo'
Church· 47-4-0584

SundayWorshlpS'30& 11a.m.
SundaySChool9.40a.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. lst& 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, S.OOp.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Llle" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
ChrisMn Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'1z Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9.30 a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Collee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed" 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speighl, Assl. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'Iz mile west of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N, Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·l0)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Nlghl Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m •

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434

NOW $15 9 Marig~lds
Impatiens

~,~~ 4'h" Pot Begonias

SP~RR'~ FLOWER SHOP & GREENHOUSE7'''')~42510 JOY ROAD • PLYMOUTH
453-4268

Twice Daily Delivery to All Metro
Area Funeral Homes & Hospitals

669·2121 348·3024

..

l:dsltJd ~ !lo5IIaI
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You are Cordially Invited to Participate in a

HEALTH FAIR
Saturday, May 18, 1985
10:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M.

"* Blood Pressure Screening "* Social Services -
"* Computerized Nutrition Information on a variety of

Information Community Resources
.. Drug Information .. Information on VariOUS

Presentation HealthDevelopmentPrograms
"* Audio / Visual Show Offeredto theCommunity

Describing Hopital & Its "* Display of CEMS
Services Ambulance

.. Computerized Alcoholism "* Information from the
and Driving Presentation VariousVolunteersServices

.. Refreshments "* Clowns & Balloons
COMMUNITY ROOM· ADMINISTRATION & EDUCATION CENTER

28050 Grand River
FARMINGTON HILLS
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Terry Michelitch's gutty performance preserved perfect
Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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~.MapleRidge
andscape, Inc.

SpecIalIzing in landscape
constructIon for ove, 30 years

• RenovatIonof Eslabh:.nedLandscapes
• PaltOs' EntranceWalks

• Walls of All Types· Decks
• New Plantlngs. Trees

• Pruning· Sodding • Lawn MaIntenance
• New LandscapeConstructl~n

Wile Nnrtiluille 1Se(nr~

Netters near perfect mark
Maybe we should just run a story if

Northville's varsity tennis team doesn't
win.

That would be more newsworthy. The
Mustang netters continued to stay
undefeated in the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association with conference vic-
tories over Livonia Bentley and Livonia
Stevenson.

Assuming the Mustangs got past
Western Division doormat Walled Lake
Western early this week, Northville will
have only to beat Walled Lake Central
at home tomorrow to finish their con-
ference season undefeated.

The Mustangs can thank the heroics
of undefeated first singles player Terry
Michelitch for preserving their perfect
record.

Michelitch pulled a shoulder muscle
prior to a crucial match with
powerhouse Livonia Stevenson Thurs-

day. "I was very concerned about
him," S<lidNorthville Coach Dick Nor-
ton. "I'd planned on defaulting his
match. He could barely lift his arm
over his shoulder and that made it very
difficult for him to serve."

Michelitch fell to Stevenson's Jack
Tatigian 3-6 in the first set, but rallied
to take the next two sets 6-3, 6-2. Mark
Reitenga at second singles and Doug
Kamienecki at fourth singles posted
straight·set wins, while Don Norton and
Mike Tabaczynski took their second
doubles match 6-0. 7-5to complete the 4-
3win.

The Mustangs tripped Bentley 5-2on
Wednesday. getting match victories
from Mark Reitenga at second singles,
Mike Reitenga at third singles. Norton
and Tabaszinski at second doubles. and
Donn Hubbard-David Kaminsky at
third doubles in a hard-fought 7·5.6-718-

10tiebreaker), 6-2match.
Northville won a 4-3 match over Far- ."

mington Harrison the previous Mon·
day. "We'd agreed to treat it as a
scrimmage. and give our guys a little
different look," Coach Norton explain-
ed.

One of the switcheroo highlights was
a firsl doubles match teaming Mark
Reitenga and Michelitch for the first
time. The pair defeated Harrison's first
doubles team 7·5,4-6, 7·5. "That Willi the
best doubles match I've seen this W
year," remarked Coach Norton.

The 11·1Mustangs will gear up for the
Class A Regional Tennis Champion-
ships at Ann Arbor Huron and Ann Ar-
bor Pioneer this Friday and Saturday.
Then on Tuesday. the Mustangs will
enter divisional playoffs, followed by
conference championship rounds the
afternoon of Wednesday. May 22.

Bentley stuns Northville, 3-0 •
What happened
"What happened? We got beat!" Stan

Smalec said. He was sizing up his
team's 3-0 loss to Livonia Bentley -
Northville's worslloss since early 1984.

"Our defense can only hang us in
there for so long." he added. "It was
bound to catch up with us. The whole
team had a bad night and the goals
upset them badly."

The Bulldogs came out sky-high and
controlled play for most of the first half,
dominating Northville more than any
team had in more than a year. Bentley
scored at 14 minutes, added a second
goal at 24 minutes and scored again at
28 minutes. leaVing the Mustangs reel-
ing.

It was a demoralizing week for Nor-
thville, one a H) win over Dearborn
Edsel Ford in the opening round of the
MHSAAplayoffs did little to soothe.

Against Edsel Ford Tuesday. the
Mustangs jumped ahead 2-0 in the first
seven minutes with Kathy Korowin

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND,AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'

J,m \Ve.tlll1d daughter AIII,on
Auto, Home lll1d LIfe PolIcyholder.

ChOOSing the nght
Insurance company wasn't
easy I compared, and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protectron at the nght
pnce for my auto. home and
hfe Insurance And because
liberty Mutual IS located
nearby, I'm sure to get the
IndiVIdual allentlon Ineed
Try finding that somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why Ibeheve In
Liberty

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MlITUALINSURANCE.

LIBERTY-
MUTUALU

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 645·2700

l tertv ...·Uh..ll In~u ••ln.ct~ Comp V'll( l,~lty MuTuAl F If" InSu'ancf> Cornp.ln ...
l Of' " l ,(' A~...v 1'\((' Comp.lnv 0' Bo,lon HOrfl(" 0"1(.(' &Slon

Learn Self Defense and Physical Fitness at:

KIL'S TAE KWON DO
HAN MOO KWAN

FOR FREE TRIAIL LESSON CALL:
Mon.-Fri.11:00-9:00. Sat. 11:00-2:00

drilling two headers for goals, both off
comer kicks from Julie Anger.

Michelle Cross scored the third goal
at 15:17 on a feed from Anger. Cheryl
Spaman - assigned center forward
duties by Smalec in an attempt to
bolster Northville's scoring punch -
added the final goal with a blislering
shot from 20yards out.

"I'm planning to use Cheryl there
part-time," Smalec said of the
Mustangs' center back. "She can get us
a couple shots on goal when we need it,
but she gets tired."

Figuring out how to use Korowin and
Spaman for maximum production isn't
Smalec's biggest problem with getting
his offense in gear - it's his forwards'
tendency to get caught offside.

Northville was whistled for being off·
side seven times against Bentley, 11
times against Edsel Ford and 10 times
in Friday's 1-1 tie with Plymouth Can-
ton.

And now Smalec has a new worry,

one that didn't exist before Wednesday
- he has to worry about goalkeeper
Tricia Ducker. Ducker was hammered
in a scramble for a ball in the Canton
game and has been on crutches since.
"We think she'll be able to come back
later this week." he said.

The Mustangs were up 1-0on Anger's
breakaway goal two minutes after the •
start of the Canton game. Anger took a
pass from Korowin. broke in from the
right wing and beat the Chief goalie
cleanly.

The Chiefs came back with a goal at
6:04 on the rough play that sidelined
Ducker. The Mustangs threatened
numerous times later in the game, but
as Smalec said, "The flood gates just
won't open." '

They opened a crack against Livonia
Franklin on Friday. Northville routed
the Patriots 4-0, getting first·half goals.
from Jenny Schuerman at 16 minutes,
on assists from Jodi Smalec and Anger;
and from Cheryl Spaman .

STORE HOURS
9·8 Monday-Friday

9·5 Siturdlly
12-4 SundlY

HUMIDIFIERS • STAINLESS STEEL SINKS. GARBAGE DISPOSALS • LAUNDRY. .~w C
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25429 W. Five Mile
Redtord Twp.

427'-6092

Cash &: Carry
Clipper

Air Conditioner Quiet Operation.
2 Ton ~===~~~ High Efficiency 9%

COndensing S.E.E.R.HighQualIty
Unil andColi Advanced Design.$66995 Bergstrom Deluxe

Installation
Reg.'714.95 Installedfrom

2'hTon $189200Condensing
Unit and COol Ask about our
$769115 2TonUftII pre-S6BSOfIspecial

Reg.'899.95 InstallatIOn Spec/BJ
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~ ~
~ H.LVB • S9NIllH 3dld • S>lNV.L H3.LVM .LOH • NOI.LV11V.LSNI.;S.13110.L• SHOOa:IJ

•

Special Spring Pricing
on all

Treated Lumber
PLUS!

• Design Consultation
• Material Lists
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed Prices
• Delivery

We stock genuine
Wolmanized" wood.

Pressure·treated Ponderosa Pine is the
best material for the job. Treated to a .40
retention, it has many advantages over
Yellow Pine.

• Better APpearan~e
• Easier Cutting •
• Less Warping .
• Less Splitting Pr_,.·TrNted Lumber

All of our top quality
material is guaranteed 30
years against rot decay

61S E. Bmline Rd.
Norttwille Mich.
(~1~)~49-0220

~-, OPEN 7 DAYS
- Mto..fd.· 7 s.t. .·s So. 10-2

en:x:o
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Installation Special
The "Golden Round"

Michigan Heat Pump
IT COOLS
IT HEATS

F'>-----"ll!lgll ~ EIfiaenty 9+
;.-.:;: S.E.E.R. St)ted lor tile 80's

lilliI'm. ~~~QuaI.

lAlDmnlllll"il1il!rf1 Bergstrom's hasJ.lIIIIIIIIIII.~ Heat Pumps
I~ Priced at

~~~ Onty'100
more than deluxe
Air Conditioning

•
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VINYL GUnER

PICILIC
TABLES
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FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl"

:~ "What I hke about !lour seafood market is knowing that I
:. am gOing to be getting something that is VeTIl fresh."
~ -Marcia Thompson
:~ NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH I
:; Sat. 12:15-2:00 p.m. 483-6600 Sat. 9:30-11:30 a.m. I
·i Glttlcldler Muolc A,,,,._e-o,_
:: 302 E. "aln 820 Penniman
~;L __ ....i... THE FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET ONWHEELS ---JL---'-..:;..-

::--------------------------.,
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Men • Women • Children • Start Anytime
Classes meet 6 days each week

I·-'~.MASTER ~NSTRUCT~R:, .~4 [;1', ~ "\.

Master Sang Sop KII : ~:--:. U)
8th Degree Black Belt, . -~- j \

42301W. Seven Mile Road (Northville Plaza Mall) Northville
For Information Call 348·1970
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Surprising trackers
nearly nip Chargers

By B.J. MARTIN

Northville came within a whisker of
burning track powerhouse Livonia
Churchill last Thursday, falling to the
Chargers 72Ik·68lk.

"It wasn't their complete team we
ran against," said Northville Coach
Paul Osborn. "It was mostly their JV.
But if we'd won the 440 relay, we would
have beaten them."

The 440 relay was hurt by the last·
minute cancellation of anchor Dana
Letarte. One of Northville's best
sprinters, Letarte pulled a muscle just
before the race.

With hardly any time to work on han·
doffs, the Mustangs picked up a DQ on
the final exchange as the race looked
dead even. Northville finished with an
uno((jciaI48.1 clocking.

The loss offset two very strong relay
wins. Northville's two·mile relay team
of Jeff Harp, Greg Newton, Brett Netke
and Irven Meadows won by nearly half
a lap In8:41.86.

In the 880 relay, the handoffs were
just right. Tom Broderick, John Brin·,
ingstool, Matt Huber and Tim Millen
coasted to the tape with a 2o-yard lead
over the Chargers.

Letarte and Huber ran 1·2 in the 100
yard dash earlier in the meet. Letarte
clocked a 10.9and Huber an 11.2for the
eight points.

Also taking firsts for the Mustangs
were Broderick in long jump <17'4Ik")
and in pole vault nO'O"), Alan Griffith
in the mile (4:47.5), Meadows in the 880
(2:10.9), and John Briningstool in the
220(24.4).

Taking seconds were Millen in the 330
low hurdles (41.0, a personal besll,
Broderick in the 220 (24.S), Griffith in

With five games in five days, Nor'
thville's pitching staff could've put in
for overtime last week. But instead ?of
wearing down, the Mustang hurlers
turned in some of their best pitching so
far this season, winning three and los·
ing two close contests.
. The Mustangs started their week
Monday by sweeping a road
doubleheader over division foe Farm·
ington Harrison, Winning 4-3 in the
opener and 11·3in the second game.

In the twinbill's first game, the score
was 3-3 in the top of the seventh when
Doug Hartman singled and took second
on Ken Kehoe's sacrifice. Hartman
came home with the winning run when
Hawk shortstop Brian Smolinski fielded
~eith Dutkiewicz' g~ouiider and th~ew

the two·mile 11l:11.5). Adding third·
place points were Jeff Harp in a close
440 (54.9), Kevin Haas in the two-mile,
Tony Brinlngstool In the 120yard high
hurdles <1S.3)and the high jump (a tie
at 5'4") and Letarte In long jump
1I6'101/4"1.

A week before, Farmington Harrison
toppled Northville in a divisional meet
S5·52.

Despite a Harrison's sweep of discus
and shot, Northville stayed close to the
Hawks after field events with
Broderick's first·place long jump of
IS'3" and Tony Bringstool's flrst·place
high jump of 5'6". Broderick and Pat
Naszradi tied for second in pole vault
1I0'O"), while Letarte in long jump
(lSW') and Matt Ashby in high jump
(5'2") added thirds.

The Mustangs ran strong in all the in·
dividual races. Letarte's 11.6 won the
100meters, John Briningstool was first
In the 200 (24.1), Netke won the 400 In
54.06, Meadows won the 800 In 2:07.0,
and freshman John Kissinger took the
two-mile in a qUick 10:44.0.

The Mustangs travel to Plymouth
Salem for a 4 p.m meet today, then
compete in the Class A Regional track
meet at 11 a.m. Saturday at Westland
John Glenn High School.

Osborn said his 400 meter relay team
has the Mustangs' best shot at posting a
state qualification time. Outside
chances for Northville are with the
other relays and with Griffith in the
1,600 Netke in the 400, Meadows in the
800, John Briningstool in the 200, Kiss·
inger in the 3,200and Millen in the 300
lows.

Northville will travel to Walled Lake
Western Monday for a rescheduled
meet against the Warriors at 4 p.m.

wildly to first.
Brett Loomis shut down the Hawks 1-

2-3 in the seventh for an impressive
complete-game victory. Loomis allow-
ed six hits, struck out eight and walked
just one.

Northville scored its previous three
runs in the third on a walk and four
straight singles by Scott Peterson,
Hartman, Kehoe and Dutkiewicz. Hart·
man and Dutkiewicz each had two RBI
for the game, and Hartman and Jerry
Ross each had two hits.

In the nightcap's 11-3 shelling, Nor-
thville scored eight times in the first
two innings to give Chris Dominique all
the cushion he needed for a complete-
game win. Dominique retired the side
in order four times, permitted just two
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led the charge with a first In the high
jump (4'11"), first In the 100 meter
hurdles (a season·best 15.29), first in
the 300 hurdles (a season·best 45.19)
and she anchored the winning 4x4OO
meter relay team, again with Stinson,
Cavanaugh and Bills.

Stinson had one of her best meets of
the year, Winning the long jump with a
leap of 15'5" and the 400 meters with a
time of 62.69,a personal best.

"Karen's been getting us a lot of
points," Coach Ann Turnbull pointed
out. "She's turned into a key runner and
she's helping us in high jump and long
jump, too."

Lenaghan nabbed first In the 100
meters (13.52) to round out Northvll1e's
first-place performances.

Taking seconds were Trausch in high
jump (4'8"), Bills in the 100 and 300
meter hurdles 116.59and 49.14, respec-
tively), Wendy Nuechterleln In the 1,600
and 3,200(6:02.55 and 13:47, respective-
Iy), and Erin Holberg in the 200 (28.48,
her best of the season).

Taking thirds were Shari Thompson,
who turned in a 28'4" heave in shot put:
Julie Trausch, whose 74'2" toss was
good for third In discus: and Sue B1an·
chard, whose 2:41.26 was her best 800
open time this season.

Northville's top athletes will travel to
the Class A Regional Track Meet at
Westland John Glenn Saturday. The in-
vitational is scheduled to begin at 11
a.m.

Panowlcz looms as a potential state
qualifier in three Individual events:
high jump, 100and 300 meter hurdles in
particular. But Turnbull has hopes of
advancing at least one Northville relay
team to state as well.
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Panowicz, Stinson
boost relay finishes

bottom of the sixth.
But the Chiefs got on the warpath In

the bottom of the sixth, scoring four
limes off Craig and relievers Kelly Bell
and Keith Dutklewiz. Craig took his
first loss of the season against three
wins.

The Mustangs scored both their run~
in the third inning on a walk, two er-
rors, three wild pitches and three
straight two-out walks. But Canton's
Don Blake was as tough as Craig, allow-
ing just one Northville hit, Hauser's
first·inning single.

Redford Union's Terry Mattison was
equally Impressive on Saturday, blank-
Ing Northville on two hits, one by Ross
and one by Dutkiewicz.

Hard-working Mustang mound corps wins three games:
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A Garden Tractor Value At A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tough,Dependable Affordable BUilt Withthe extra power and per·
formance for your year-round lawn and garden chores.
• Cast'lron front axle wllhgreasable spindles· PreCISionpinion and
sector steenng • MaXimumtrachon rear turf tlros· Padded contour

•
' seat. Tach·a·mallc· (no tools) hitch system. S,eale

f
d bOea~head-

hghts. 13" steeling wheel. Standard allachmcnl h 1· phonal
allachmcnts for mowing. Illhngand snow removal

NOTHING WORKS LIKE A HORSE.

[j]Wheei Horse
.. :Of COURSE!

Mark's Sn.all Engine
16959 Northville Rd. • Northville • 349-3860 ..

.." 'Pr,co docs nol ,nclude 1'01 01 dNller prep. delivery and ta_os ""0

Northville's Cindy Panowicz tacked a
new accolade onto her sports resume
Saturday, clocking a 15.38for a Redford
Union Relays meet record in the 100
meter hurdles.

The senior Mustang figured in all of
the medal-winning performances the
Mustangs mustered at the relay meet.
Aside from winning the open hurdles,
Panowicz anchored Northville's 4x200
and 4x4OOrelay teams, and was lead
jumper on the Mustangs' high jump
relay team.

The third-place high jump relay team
consisted of Panowicz, who cleared
5'2": Jennifer Trausch, who cleared
4'6" and Karen Stinson, who managed a
personal·best leap of 4'6".

The Mustangs also took third In the
4x200, with Christy Lenaghan, Susie
Rahimi, Karen Stinson and Panowicz
turning in a 1:55.1.

"We would have had a second or a
third in the 1600 (4x4OO)relay If we
didn't get disqualified," said Northville
Coach Ann Turnbull. "But one of our
girls walked in front of a runner." The
team of Stinson, Pam Cavanaugh, Lynn
Bills and Panowlcz ran an unofficial
time of 4: IS.

Livonia Churchill nipped the
Mustangs 72-56 on Thursday in a close
meet that could have been closer. The
Mustangs were short the services of
mller Ann Griffith, who developed knee
problems prior to the meet.

"The meet would have been a lot
closer with her there. We would have
made up some ground in distance
events," Griffith said.

It might also have been closer had
Northville not had a bad exchange In
the 4x200relay, which was disqualified.

Itwas stili close, of course. Panowlcz

16x32
INGROUND POOL KIT

Designer Profile

$2295..00
Step Optional

POCATINA
Portable Spa

$1995.00

Record pholo by STEVE FECHT

Panowicz's 100meter hurdle time was a meet record

earned runs, fanned seven and didn't
allow any bases on balls.

Peterson and Jerry O'Brien each
clouted home runs to pace the
Mustangs' 14-hit offensive barrage.
Peterson finished the day 4·for-5 with
five RBI and two runs scored, and
O'Brien - the ninth hitter in Nor-
thville's batting order - went 3·for-4
and scored three runs.

Ross was' 3-for-3 with two runs and
one RBI, DH Chris Hauser singled
once, walked twice and scored twice,
and Hartman doubled and drove in one
run.

Tuesday, Northville choked off
Livonia Bentley's seventh-inning rally
; JSt in time to hang on for a 7-6victory.

The Mustangs staked starter Chris

Willerer to a 7-0 lead after three inn·
ings. Aside from a shaky fourth,
Willerer was sharp, striking out seven.
until he tired In the seventh.

In the bottom of the seventh, the
Bulldogs scored after a pair of errors
and a two-run double. Tony Craig came
in for Willerer, yielded an RBI single,
then got the last two hitters on a
grounder and a strikeout for the save
and Willerer's first win of the season.

The Mustangs stranded 12 baserun-
ners, but got seven home. Ross was the
only Mustang with more than one hit,
but the shortstop walked twice. scored
twice and drove in one run. Hauser
singled in a run and drew a walk to
force in another. and Hartman picked
up an RBI single.

Mostly, Northville was aided by
bases on balls. Bentley Issued five in
the first three innings and finished the
game with eight free passes - nine If
you count Mark Deal's being hit by a
pitch In the second.

With those three wins, Northville
Coach Bob Frellick wasn't at all
dismayed by a 4-2 loss to Plymouth
Canton Friday and a 3-0 loss to Redford
Union Saturday.

"You could go down to Tiger Stadium
and not see better baseball," Frellick
said. "We faced some awful good pit-
ching, but we were in those games all
the way."

Indeed, Northville appeared to have
Canton beaten. Starter Craig had a
brilliant one-hit shutout going into the

OSAKA
ORIENTAL

Sl)A
ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

• Muscle Preuure Point M.uA.e
• S_edlJh and Skln Tone Maua.e
.. SAWia aDd Refresblbl Showen

SUN RISEP.V.c.Beautiful and relaxed oriental
atmosphere soothes tired and aching

muscles from tensIOn and driving
38499 West 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.

FARMINGTONHILLS 471-2777
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SUPER MAY BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Eggs ONL Y
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Cboice of bacon, ham, 60 m .110 m
or•• an e Mon ·F,.
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Blue Spruce l' to 6'
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and Mugho Pine

Hanging Baskets
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75«: ~'~~~1S
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59.95 Each 527.00 andu

Complete Line of Nursery Stock
and Ground Cover

Mon.-Frio 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .
Sat.-Sun.9a.m. to 8 p.m.
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J
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RecreAction
SOCCER: Third week results

10 & UNDERGIRLS: Livonia No.1 topped
the Stray Cats HI despite fine games by Stray
Cats striker Julia Bermingham and defender
Kelly Berger ... The Stompers edged Livonia
No.2 thanks Inpart to defenSive MVPSuzanne
Morton and olfenslve MVPKaren SChwartz ...
Plymouth No 1defeated the Rowdies 6-1.with
Laura Brown's goal stopping the shutout
Defender Sarah Carlington and stnker Regan
Wisely played outstanding games lor the
Rowdies.

10 & UNDERBOYS:Adam Davis and Roby
Marchesotll scored the goals Inthe Knights' 3-
3 lie with the Farmington Rowdies. Aaron
SUlda was picked outstanding defenSive
player lor the Knights while MallToupous was
named olfenslve MVP. United defeated
livonia No.4 by a score of 6-0. Brandon DalZIel
scored three limes and teammates Mike
Husak. Clay Cutchins and Aaron Boyll once
each In the Win. Chad Tolstedt was named
outstanding defenSive player for United ... In
the Bandits' 5-1 Winover LivoniaNo.6. Bnan
NawrockIand DaVidMorelloeach scored tWice
and Jason Pefne added a goal. Brent Hasse
was the Bandots' defenSIve MVPand J P. Mar
IIn won olfenslve honors ... The Hot Spurs lip-
ped LIVOniaNo.8 by a 2·1 score. with Chns
Barbara scoring both goals. Jimmy Heintz was
named olfenslve MVPfor the Hol Spurs ... The
Eagles defeated the Farmington Tornadoes 6-
1. getllng a pair of goals from cam Sixt. a pall
Irom RobbIe Kukainls and from Diego Dlazde
Cossio and Joel Elsesser. Malliss Kukalnls
was named defenSive MVP.

12 & UNDERBOYS:The Hot Spurs burned
the Express 4·1 on goals by Jon Barbara 121.
Mati Murphy and Pat Dorllngton. Todd
Wightman was named Spurs' defenSive MVP
and JeffOzanich olfenslve MVP.Matt Stevesn
scored Express' lone goal. The Express was
fueled by olfenslve MVP Kevin O'Neill and
defendslve MVPEnc Starkweather '" United
shelled Arsenal 3-0 behind defender Jay
carlsen and stnker Mati Golden. Arsenal was
paced by the outstanding play of defender
Scotl Hardin and stnker NickSelonsky.

12 & UNDERGtRLS: Megan Holmberg and
Karen Saydak's goals lolledthe Stompers to a
2~ win over the Plymoulh Tornadoes. Goalie
Ashley MacLean was named defensive MVP.
Bethanle MacLean olfenslve MVP ... Beth
Ursel's goal was the Blazers' only tally Ina 5-1
loss to the Plymouth Blue DeVils. Jennifer
Rush was named the Blazers' top offenSive
player. Auralyn Method on defense ... The
Pandas defeated the Plymouth Mustangs 3-1
on goals by Leslie Allen. Susie Weidenbach
and Jenny Slnkwllls. Renee Larabell was Pan.
das' defenSive MVP and BeCky Piner was
named olfenslve MVP.

14 & UNDER GIRLS: Jennifer Beyersdorf
scored five goals. and Anna Marchesotll.
Elizabeth DeMalla and Knsta Novak one each
to propel the Pandas past the Plymouth
Cougars 5-0. Neysa Collzz! was named
outstanding defensive player and Jeanean
Sullivan outstanding olfenslve player. Four
goalies teamed up for the shutout ... Teresa
McConVille scored one goal to gIVe the
Sockets a 1·1 tIe WIththe Farmington Angels
Pam Wesley was named lhe Sockels' oulSlan·
ding defensive player. and Meredith Piner
earned olfenslve MVPhonors ... the Spinners
lied Lakes 1-1 WithLynn HigginS sCOllngthe
lone Spinners goal. Beth Swayne was named
olfenslve MVP... The Plymouth Panthers top-
ped the Warllors IHl Withgoalie Jenny Crot·
teau picking up the shutout, Donna Wilhelm
named olfenslve MVP and Kllsten Hook
defenSive MVP... The Plymouth Panthers clop-
ped the Rockets 6-1May2.

14 & UNDER BOYS: Arsenal blasted
Plymouth No. 4 by a 5-0 count ... United
defeated LIVOniaNo.3 by a 7·1 score. Ken
Splgarel/l scored four lImes, Bob Dudley fWlce
and Jason Hulzlng once In the win. Outstan-
ding team defense was credited for the win.

17 & UNDER GIRLS: NorthVille One
defeated Great Lakes One 6-0, with olfenslve
MVPhonors gOing to Karen Baird and defen·
Slve honors going to Julie Trausch.
Goalkeeper Sandy Splgarelll picked up credit
for the shutout.

BASEBALL: Adray tryouts
ADRA Y TRYOUTS: Baseball players age 20 and under are invited to try out

for slots on teams in the Livonia Adray League, which begins its schedule next
month. Tryouts will be held at 5 p.m. this Saturday at the NorthviJIe High School
baseball field. For additional information on the league, contact Bob Peterson
at 348-2950. ~

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
SEE OUR DISPLA Y

OF BEAUTIFUL POOLS

LIVONIA
261-8580

.' 34722 Plymouth Rd.
Troy • 689-1600

300 Ft. East
of Wayne Rd.
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Mustang s·oftball team has best week yet
By B.J. MARTIN

It was a week of bests for Northville's
varsity softball squad.

With two wins and two losses, It was
the best week-long record so far this
year.

Northville's 6-2 win over Farmington
Harrison In Monday'S twlnbill opener
qualified as Northville's best defensive
game so far.

In that game, Northv1lle pitcher I..ori
Housman turned In the best pitching
performance by a Mustang hurler so
far this year. Housman al10wed just
five hits and five walks, and struck out
five.

And the game produced the best com·
ments from Northville Coach Sue
Heinzman yet this season. "Lori pitch·
ed an excel1ent game," Heinzman en·
thused. "We capitalized on their errors
and walks, and we committed just one
infield error - that was a first."

Housman matched her pitching
peformance with her hitting. The senior
hurler rapped three singles and drove
in two runs.

Northville jumped ahead to stay with
a five-run ral1y in the second inning.
After a leadoff single by Housman, the
Hawks issued five straight walks. Vicki
Robins capped the ral1y with a two-run
double.

Northville added a run in the fifth on
another leadoff single by Housman, a
theft of second base lone of seven
Mustang stolen bases) and an RBI
single by Sue Schrader.

Northville fel1 8-4 in the nightcap,
with Lisa Crawford working five inn·
ings to take the loss. "Lisa did wel1, but
she couldn't last <the full gamel,"
Heinzman said. "I put Lori in and she
was tired, too."·

Chris McGowan laced a triple in the
first and Robins singled her home for
Northville's first run. The Mustangs ad·
ded two in the second on walks to Kim
Richcreek and Julie Kaestner and Julie
Cass' RBI single. Northville scored
once more in the fifth on Nanci

Dutkiewicz' RBI single, but the rally
ended there.

The Mustangs came back Wednesday
with an exciting 15-12 win over Livonia
Bentley. A nine-run fifth Inning propell·
ed Northville over the top and two sixth·
inning runs proVided the insurance.

Northville picked up five walks, three
doubles and three singles in that wild
Inning, but the game's big blast was
Housman's two-run homer in the third
inning.

Richcreek fmished the game with two
singles and a double, Schrader doubled

and singled, Housman had a single to go
with her round-tripper, and McGowan
and Dorothy Ziegler each had two
singles. Cass, Housman and Zielger
each had three RBI, Schrader had two,
and Michele Siemasz and Richcreek
had one apiece.

"I thOUght that was our best game so
far," said Heinzman. "We did a lot of
different thmgs, we hit well and we ex·
ecuted well. "

Northville Jumped ahead of Canton 5-
o In Friday'S game, but couldn't hold
the ChIefs laler In Ihe game Crawford
pitched well unttlthe fifth, when Canton

took the lead to stay with a six-run ral·
Iy. The Chiefs went on to win 16-6.

The Mustangs were led by Kaestner.
who doubled twice and drove in two
runs, and by Cass, who doubled, tripled
and drove in one run. Schrader,'
Housman, Ziegler and Richcreek each "
had two singles, with Housman. ~
Richcreek, Siemasz and Cass each col-
lecting one RBI.

Northville (3-12) has added a pre-
district qualifier game to its schedule
for 4 p.m. Monday at Ypsilanti, A win
would advance Northville into the Clas.<;
A District playoffs.

... only at . WiLLOWAY ••. I~
POII)ANDLAI(E 'Cause Willoway has... !
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Lutherans
BAPTIZE

Cradled In the pastor's arms. an Infant child looks up
WIth sparkling eyes as the minister dIpS the water from
the font. pours It on hIShead. and baptIzes him ~In the
name of the Father. and of the Son. and of the Holy
SPlllt Amen"

BaptIzed. the child belongs to God God adopts hIm. and
makes hIm hIS own Once and for all and forever

Baptism ISGod's act
Baptism IS God's mystery §>
BaptIsm IS God's love In liqUid form
By It we are born;
In It we live dally.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
TenMolebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty

Worslllp10a m.with Nursery.eollee & Fellowship11.00 a.m., Sun-
dayChurch·School11:30a.m.

Churchall,ce 477-6296PastorThomasA.Scherger 478-9265

~ CAlL LORRAINE AT 358-8123
~~
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New Japanese 'Super Pill'
'.

Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want,

Pill Does All The Work
BEVERLY HILLS.CA - AnexclI'

109 new "all naturlll" welght·loss
"Super" PIli developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical AssoCIation) has just
been approved for distnbution in the
United States. Reponed1y, it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day Without dIeting, from the
very fir.;t day unttl you reach your Ideal
weight and figure. News of th~ "Super
Pili" is hterally sweeplOg the country. It's
called Amllol and there has never been
anythlOg qUlle hke It before

"Flushes Calories Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makes Amllol so thnlllng and
umque ~ IL~reponed ablllly 10 nush ca!()-
nes right out of your body. Amitol l~
completely safe, II contaJOs no drugs
whaL'iOCver. Its ingredIents are derived
solely from the Konjac root whIch grows
pnmanly in Northern Japan.

Why the KonJac root? It ha.~ been
lL'lCd in Japan for over 1600 year.; to
produce rapId and natural welght·loss'

Japanese studies venfy that KonJac
root actually prevenL~ fat producing caI·
ories from belOg absorbed IOto your sys-
tem They say It does th~ by surroundmg
much of Ihe fats, proteins and carbohy-
drates you have eaten with a protective
VISCOUScoating which is Ihen gently
flushed out of your syslem. And accord-
ing to Japanese research thi.~ produ~
absolutely amll1ing results.

Anrl ,,' 'Iisagrec! AmilOl (ai-
l' • 10 I"is country) is

already being called by many people.
"the most exciting weight·loss break·
through of the century." In fact, every·
where there are reports of cas} and fast
welght·loss from fonnerly overweJglll
people (in all walks orJife) who are now
shm. lrim, and attractive agam

Company Offers
Extraordinar')' Guarantee

You now can purchase Amltol dmx.1
from the Nonh' Amencan dJstnbutor,
and II comes with an extraordmary
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then
follow the SImple ,"strucltons for a
penod of 30 days, you must be com·
pletely salisfied wllh the dramaHc VISible
results or Jllst return the empty contamer
and Oyna Labs WIll Immediately 'iCnd
back your enure purchase price. Thi.~
guarantee apphes regardlcs.~ of your age
or current weight level What could be
better than that! It\ Jll~t that simple. If
you've tried to lose weIght before and
faIled you no longer have an eXClL'iC
Amlloll~ available, it\ ea.~y and IIwork..~
Without dletlOg!

SI9.9S-30 day supply, or S3S.95 -
60 day supply. Order Immediately by
'iCndmg a check or money order to
OYNA LABS. 270 No. Canon Dr., Ste.
1255 (Dept. U·21 ) Beverly HI\I~, CA.
902tO. (Enc\o'iC your relUrn addr~,<;9,
Credit card holder~ can order by ~imply
dialing toll ffce: (I-l1OO-367·2400) 24
hr~aday, 7day<;awcek. Eilher way your
order will be promplly 'iCot. Plea'iC don 'I
wail. You really do d~rve 10 be thin.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

.. Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

"'-~............. '"'
'~~

Your home Is a big enough Investment so you don't need
a problem allordlng the kind of insurance you prefer.

If you're hunting for economical home Insurance ...
With broad coverage ... from a reputable source ... con-
sider Auto-Owners Insurance.

Auto-Owners has a number of premium discounts for
homeowners which could reduce your premium costs by
as much as 40 percent! So now you know ... there's a
SImple way fo get Just the homeowner's policy you want
- at the price you want. See for yourself. It's no problem
Withyour Auto-Owners agent.

c. Harold Bloom
Insurance
108W. Main

Northville
349-1252

CO·EDVOLLEYBALL
DivisionAWL
Getzle's 17 3
SawmillSlammers 14 6
Jonathan B Pub 10 10
Diamond Dogs 10 10
NetGang 8 12
Dogs 1 19

Hlts& Mrs. 3 17
ReSUlts

Kelord 5. Magnum P I 0
Feud 4. New Kids 1
Nuts3. Hlts&Mrs 2

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS

OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN

TREE AND SHRUB SALE: In celebration
of Michigan Week, the Northville Communi-
ty Recreation Department is offering top-
quality trees and shrubs at discount prices.
For available plants and prices, call the
department at 349-0203. Orders must be .,.
received by this Friday. ..,

. SCORES, RESULTS

i
1

Results
SawmillS. Dogs 0

Dl3monds4, Net Gang 1
Getzies 5. Jon B0

DivisionB W L
Kelord 18 2
FamilyFeud 16 4
New Kods 10 10
Magnum P,I. 8 12
Grape Nuts 5 tS

WOMEN'SVOLLEYBALL
Team W L
Chippewas 9 6
Spartans 7 3
Hurons .6 9
TItans 4 6
Broncos 4 6

Results
Tilans 4. Broncos 1

Spartans 3, Hurons 2
Chips 3, Hurons 2

• FAMILY
PRACTICE

• CARDIOLOGY
·GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
• ALLERGY
• PSYCHIATRY

-RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
• UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL

SURGERY

Record photo bv STEVEFECHT
Lisa Crawford sends home a fastball

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Monday thru Saturday.

Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd.
Suite 103

(Just S. of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA
471-9180

4 ACRES
OFGREENHOUSES
TO

SHOP
IN!!! .

GERANIUMS
90,000 to choose from

41/2" Pot 4 Plant Tray

$169

A Flat of 32 Plants
$1195 All

Colors

12 Varieties To Choose From

$159
ea.

Doz.

C:r~rs $1750
18 Varieties To Choose From

SEEDS - ONION SETS ·,SEED POTATOES· BULK GRASS. GARDEN SEED

NURSERY STOCKJACKSON
PERKINS
ROSES

HANGING
BASKETS
Over 10.000 •
Flowering & 41
Foliage
f?3skets to
choose

Evergreens • Flowering
Shrubs • Ornamental
Trees • Shade Trees •
Michigan Grown Fruit
Trees • Dwarf Apples •
Cherries • Peaches •
Nectarines • Pears.
Plums • Apricots, Stand-
ard or Dwarf Varieties

35551 Ford Rd.
WESTLAND

721-6650

• $1,00 oil all
Boxed Roses

• Potted Roses
• Tree Roses
• Miniature Roses from

and UD

BERRY PLANTS • Blueberries. Raspberries· Strawberries (June and EverbearmgJ
• Red Currants· White Seedless and Concord Se~dless 9rapes

TOMATOES v----------,
Large Plants

( GARDEN. VEGETABLES

79¢ A TRAY $8.50 A flAT

Rl!ady to Plant. Cabbage. Rl!d Cabbage· Chlnl!Sl! Cabbage·
Cucumbl!rs • Cell!IY• Swel!t Com· Head Lettuce. Bib Lelfuce •
M"lons • Yl!lIowSWl!l!t• Spanish Onions' Rl!d SWl!l!tSpanish
On,oros . 'o':~,!" !;weel Spanish Onions. Peppers - all kinds.
Parsll!Y • Yellow SquASh' Acorn Squ~~h • ZUCChiniSquash'
Tomato"s - AllK,nd.

• B'g Boys
• £Jro'M:I",;NU,""."
• BellN Boy~
• E3rlyG,,1.. .__I .Morefon Hybfld

6 3"PEAT POT PLANTS ~31ii49.'---------------'VINES • Wisteria • honeysuckle • silver lac! ~ ,!!!t~rsweet • Boston ivy· V~ginia ~reeper • Climates

over 100 varieties

8903112" pots
$13.95 a flat 0118

Shad'e plants
• Impatil.'<1s

«(lver 415 varieties)
• Bflqr,nias
• Vmca

PERENNIALS AND
ROCK GARDEN

PLANTS

ANNUALS
• Agoralums • Alyssums •
Asters • Celosias • Coleus •
Dahlins • Dusty Miller • Mari·
golds· Moss Rose • Pansies •
Petunias • Salvlas • SnApdrA'
gon • V,olas· Zmnl3S 89¢ ATRAY

$9.50 A FLAT
12 trays per flat

79c
A TRAY

S8.50
a "at 0112 trays

,(,,, ".1

'\If\~

I ~ % C"DI s,tI,r. ~
H i IA.... 1fT ~

;I •If YjMlltN

'~OIlO

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
8000 NEWBURGH. WESTLAND

425-1434
HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

8 A,M,-9 P.M,

."...
N
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Special Edition

i Owt lmprnNttrRiutttt -NtUtB
WEATHER - Perfect for outdoor projects! I: VlZ I [~) VISA & MASTERCARD WELCOME

HURRY - SALE ENDS
JUNE 2nd!

.~::::- .~:""'·-~:-:-:=-·-7:-.:7-:":::-:::.c:: :-:~-:-:,-:::==:~:-~-.::=.-:-~_:,;:~-=-:=:-:::-.:::.:=-.=: ''::-:.:.:.:: .=..:'"- .. ::~::: :.::"~:-;:::. ;"=··:~-~=:~::":::~·.__=·--:-=_:=:~:::::".~::.:'--:.-=.=:-:Z:'·.Z"'::'~.=::::=:::~\~:~;?~:"3~~~~:;:=~
. .

-First in service ...PINE F+ . t • --• ,
CASH\NAY Irs In savings.

MICHIGAN - WE WILL NOT BE We are continually improving our product

LU IVIB E R UNDERSOLDI Bring in any competitor's cur~ selection and product quality - with customer
rent ad and we guarantee to match the adver- satisfaction in mind. If you haven't visited Pine
tised price on the identical in-stock item. Cash Lumber lately - you don't know what you're
& carry sales only. No sales to dealers. missing!

CertainTeecJ 11- ORGANIC

ASPHALT'SHINGLE$
•The shingles the professionals use ,
-Thicker an9 heavier than fiberglass shingles
-For year-round application

We believe that our price of

75 9 IS THE BEST, PRICE
, IN TOWN•••

BDL. IF WE'RE WRONG
WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF
ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER'PRICE For #1 Grade Asphalt Shingles.
Bring in the ad - and save! Cash & carry ,only.
Quantities limited to normal household use. .

CERTAINTEED GIVES YOU A 20 YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY on these #1 Grade
Asphalt Shingles.

"ELEVEN
POPULAR
COLORS"

~~~: -~~..;5~~~~~~(,'"'~::":;..-,F;~~~~~_i;:~~ * ..~'''-A:-:~~~'<\ ~; -<~",>~~y~J;~('~'"'''''"S''' ~~J~:;:~y~':"-:,,,.•.:,,~.~~,:.,r~
:t~;:;;~::':·~':nAf.l;~>DEeKEDJOO,T:..\WITH··~~'~.-'.' :~-:'WHISKEY BARRELS
~~:<:r~,-,';~:'PRESERVATI\lE·PR'ES'SURE~·':~';::·'~J" Oak half barrels. Perfect for planters~;~::::>::""':~.~-.:.,!>'~REATED' tuMBER~-J' .. ~'/-;.,'7,~,or garden furniture.

695
~ ...... ' ; "\: ': "'. ~ .. " ~"'" "' ... ~ ....... M""- ': .....><.' .' "-

'. De~ktop uses·our·ne.w selEi!9iq·uality,514x6,tre~teddeck_
,po~ds. Also included in the price: Nails and treated posts, .
joists and beams.

Page 1·Vers.1



DO-IT.:vOURSELF

DELUXE BARN. KITS
You've got it made with Parrott overlay patterns. Kit
comes complete with shingles, fir siding, nails, hard-
ware and templates that make it an easy do-it-

need. '~
;/. \ (:~ " ';:;:::!!!,

, • ,...~ I
• I

• • • •
PINCASH
LUM

Where
the
custom.er
com.es
first!

8'x8' KIT

$245

PINE HAVEN HOME PACKAGE
Shell only package includes: all framing material, trusses, exterior
windows and doors, siding and shingles and architectural working
drawings.

• • •

THAT EXTRA ROOM MAY BE
MORE AFFORDABLE THAN
YOU THINK!

12'x12' '92 500ADDITION
ONLY

Includes: 2x8 floor joists, shingles,
two sliding windows, nails, rustic fir
siding and 3/4" T&G sturdy subfloor.

12'x16' KIT

$509f•

10'x12' KIT

$379

RECIPROCATING
SAW

-Variable speed -61 0 9 9 5.amp hi-tech . motor
-Heavy duty.

~
SUPER ENERGY SAVING PACKAGE

Upgrade your home package with insulated Andersen@Windows,
Tuff-R insulated sheathing, insulated steel entrance door, and an
atrium door for only an additional:

765~O
Beginning to end - we're eager to help. Buy your house package
from us and we will give you:
100/0 OFF the price of the trim needed to complete the job.
We can't guarantee completion with materials quoted. However,
experience has proven accuracy when properly used.

POWER MITER BOX
-Double insulated -Powerful
12 amp hi-tech motor -4100
RPM. ,

199~!
Page 2-Yer8. 1

~ ~"; ~
--:1

'\~ WHOLE HOUSE
CENTRAL FAN
-Quick and simple to install
-Mounts. in attic or wall
-Permanently lubricated -No
maintenance -Variable speed
-Y4 h.p.

12995
(INCLUDES SHUTTERS)

RAFTER
ANGLE
SQUARE

499



• •
AND SAVEl•••

A COMPACT PRICE FOR YOUR
COMPACT TWO-CAR GARAGE

I

A YEAR 'ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
PLAYHOUSE!
-Easy to assemble ... everything is
pre-cut.
-Features window grilles, shutters,
half door and flower box
-60" wide x 4S" deep x 54"
high. 109.95 SALE PRICE

-10.00 MANUF. REBATE

9995
~

YOUR FINAL
COST

Pre-cut. . .for easy "Goof-Proof"
assembly in less than 2 hours.

S'x8'KIT
199.00 SALE PRICE
-10.00 MANUF. REBATE

18900 YOUR FINAL
COST

10'x12'KIT
369.00 SALE PRICE
-20.00 MANUF. REBATE

34900
YOUR FINAL
COST

•In
.service!

Economy packages include galvanized steel
& professional blueprints.

20;x24'x8' Economy $1199
Package.

24'x32'x8' Economy $1679
package.

Standard packages include painted steel
and prehung steel service door and profes-
sional blue prints.

20'x24'x8' Standard $1579
Package

24'x32'x8' Standard $1999
Package.

24'x32'x10'Standard $2199
Package

30'x40'x8' Standard $2759
Package

30'x40'x10' Standard $2959
Package

30'x56'x10' Standard $3699
Package

30'x64x10'Standard 84099
Package

40'x64'x10' Standard $5599
Package

40'x64'x12' Standard $5999
Package

40'x80'x12' Standard $6999
Package

60'x64'x14' Standard $9999
Package

Pay for your package in full by June 2nd and receive 5%
OFF the advertised price.

Other Options & Custom Packages Available.

HAND SAW
By Disston
20'!S Pt.
#C-1

3 PIECE LEVEL SET
Includes: line level, torpedo
level and 24" aluminum level.
By Johnson.

Includes: self seal shingles -16" O.C.
standard & better lumber -Aluminum win-
dow -All nails -2x6 rafters -4 cross ties
-Two 2x12 headers -4x8-5/S" Rustic "f-1-11
fir siding e4xS-7/16" waferboard roof
sheathing.

.75500
(Garage door not included-but available)

688
HOME VISE'
By Babco
204-4"

1695

SI(,t®
3/8" BOAR GUN
CORDLESS
DRILL KIT
-Variable speed/reversing,
electronic speed control switch
- Free extra power pak for con-
tinuous use -Custom carrying
case.

Page 3-V8rS. '1 \ • ..-
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PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

..In
quality!

LAWN & GARDEN SHOP
GARDEN TOOLS
By Ames _
-Long handle square point
shoveJ -Garden bow rake
-Cultivator -Long handle round
point shovel.
Your Choice

699

POST HOLE
DIGGER

988

• • • • .. t .• • • • •
ENJOY THE GR'EAT OUTDOORS

TREATED LATTICE PANElS STOCKADE FENCE CEDAR SPLIT RAIL TREATED HALF SPACED PICKET DOG-EAR FENCE
24"x96" 4S"x96" Spruce, #1 grade, 6'xS' FENCE RAIL FENCE FENCE TREATED

767 1497 1995 Western Red Cedar - S ft. Preservative pressure-treated. Spruce 6'xS'
section. Includes: One post Rustic, yet lightweight in ap- 42"x96"
and two 8 ft. rails. pearance. 8 ft. section in- 1095 2895162

cludes: One post and two S ft.
rails.

119 .\
Un'. Ft.

LAWN SPRINKLERS
By Melnor

Your choice of 3 sprinklers:
Oscillating, Turrett or Turrett Spike.

HOSE HANGER

129

PISTOL GRIP
HOSE NOZZLES

Page 4-Vers. 1

BLACK PLASTIC
LAWN EDGING

20 Ft. Long

197

SHRUB & HEDGEe8ItIt:k B. fltmItBP. TRIMMERS

13" Double- 2888
Edge #8115

16" Double-Edge

PINE BARK
NUGGETS
For landscaping or garden
trim, 269
CYPRESS MULCH
For landscaping or garden
trim.

DuPont \.,
Lan scape Fabric

For healthier plants with less
work -Impedes weed growth
- Lets water pass throuQh to
thirsty plant roots -Chemically

inert. 98a
3'x50'

3'x100' 1888295
DuPont~~lawn an~GardenBlanket

~-Speeds growth of
vegetables & new Qrass
- Reduces soil erosion &
seed waSh-away -Re-
duces frost damage -
Spring & Fall -Dis-

12'x12' 2.$.59,95
Deck Only
Includes: Pressure-treated posts, joists, beams and
5/4x6 deck boards and nails.

TREATED DECK BOARDS
Exclusivel Select Quality - It was manufactured for
us - the grade was picked by us. We're so proud
of this lumber, we put our name on it. 30 year
guarantee.

8 Ft. 32910 Ft. 419
12 Ft. 495

14 Ft. 5 7 9 16 Ft. 669
TREATED LUMBER·

8' 10' 12' ;' 14' 16' 18' . 20'
2x4 2.29 2.89 3.75 .~4.39 5.15 6.29 7.19
2x6 ,3.49 4.39 5.85 :-6'.75 7.69 . 8.39 10.89
2x8 4.49 5.69 7.99 " 8~95 9.99 11.99 14.95

2x10 5.99 7,59 .11.29 . 2.99 14.99 17.79 19.79.
'14.39 22.692x·12 7.49 9.79 13.25 17.75 20.19.. ~

'4x14 4.39 6.29 7.2& ,. -'~ -. ~.

STANLEY HARDWARE

"GREAT .GATE REBATE"
GATE LATCH

3.09 Sale Price

1.00 Manuf. Rebate

209
Your Anal Cost

SLIDE ACTION BOLT
2.99. Sale Price

1.00 Manuf. Rebate

199
Your Final Cost

ORNAMENTAL GATE
THUMB LATCH

9.69 Sale Price

3.00 Manuf. Rebate

~ 669
Your Final Cost

PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction with frame and
five 2x10-8'.

4375

GATE TEE
HINGE

9.99 Sale Price

3.00 Manu!. Rebate

699
Your Final Cost

Frame Only

2300

• •
PIN
CAS HWA'r
LUMBE

•In
selection!

-Slate finished tops -Self
spacing -No mortar or tools
required -4 popular colors.

16"x16"

249
24"x24"

499

PATIO BLOCKS
12"x12"

ELECTRIC BUG KILLERS
New, more powerful black light lures
and kills mosquitos and other an-
noying flying insects.

With Treated
Lumber

5649

1/2 Acre

Nylon Reinforced
GARDEN HOSES

5/8':X50' 649
courages rabbits, birds &

849 insecats. 8
5/S"x75, 8

Covers an 8'x20' area.

With Treated
Lumber

5295
SWING GLIDER
Easy to assemble kit includes all lumber &
hardware needed to make this attractive 5
ft. patio glider.

5169

One Acre 398
!.2040

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
Rough-sawn, preservative
pressure-treated.

4x4-S' or
3x5-S'

4x6-8'

379

569

849

1195
6x6-S'

6xS-S'

Quarter-round treated timber.
Two different edges for two
distinctive effects.

3x5-S'

379

. .
Page SoVers.1
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FIX IT & PAINT ITPINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

-

•In
savings!

the
fOiieverFROM

doors 5""

nu'

Guaranteed for as long as you
own your home
-Colonial crossbuck or traditional
panel
-Stronger & thicker than aluminum
doors
-Self storing window & screen
-White or brown
-32" pr 36"

WHITE BROWN

,SAVE $400

GUARDIAN
LATEX SEMI-GlOSS

Scrubbebie/Stam ~

Guardian latex semi-
gloss.
-For walls & trim -A
favorite for kitchens
& baths.

1099

MAXIMUM PROTECTION
AGAINST THE
ELEMENTS ...
RUS-r:OLEUM PRIMERS
AND TOPCOATS

Reg. $14.99

ELECTRICAL WIRE
& ACCESSORIES
Romex wire - 250' rolls

16995 17995

Guardian latexwall paint.
-Washable flat
-Latex fast & easy, in
hundreds of colors.

8~9~'99
WOOD SCREEN
DOORS ----

3D" or 32"

36"

2695
Plastic
Boxes

Round
#588474

- Your Choice of Olym-
pic's most popular col-
ors. Reg. $17.99 Gal.

NOW ONLY

1299
NOW ONLY

899
Reg. $13.99 Gal.

LATEX
REDWOOD
STAIN
Renews life in lawn furniture, pic-
nic tables & decks. Water clean-
up.

~~~

WATER SEAL
Waterproofs to prevent moisture
damage on wood, concrete, stuc-
co, canvas, leather & other
porous surfaces.

Page &oVers. 1

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

A beautiful and logical alter-
native to aluminum sliding
doors.
-Saves energy -Easy to install
-For replacement and new con-
struction -Creates a new at-
mosphere -Includes screen &
solid brass mortice lock.

6/0x6/8

SPRAY

269
QUART

499

-

12-2 WG 2495

14_2WG 1695
Switches 59¢
{Brown or Ivory) ....

Outlets 490
(Brown or Ivory) ....

Square
#588466

OFF

]'1 A SAVE $5°0 ~~~LON
IOlYMPTc
III ~IIIN I SEMI-TRANSPARENT STAIN
III ~ ,,.. -Real oil stain -Lets color, grain and texture of

I
SEMI- ~I woo~ sho.w-For wood siding, trim, fences, decks

I I TRANSPARENT III and Intenor woods.
: I" SOLID OIL STAIN
Illfll'~l:l!pil!III'llj i!II!1 1'1111 -Hides color & grain of new wood

ePenetrates to protect

oiYNipc $ OFF
"'.WOOD@§J,~,:,ii SAVE 500

~~~LON
'II~P.RESERVATWE'
Ifl \'" l'III.·I·I·!1 I'II,'~I CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE
II~ ~i. dl \'11 I\1 I 'I',.. II
!l~I~~ 1;11~III 1 'ikl\~ -For all above ground wood -Goes under paint

lh I I Il~\\ r.'1 or stain -Helps protect against rot, mildew,
V" . I moisture damage.

5490!!67~
(Grills Not Included)

35C 89C

4!~r.~~
in 5 gallon container
for $37.45
1 gallon .• .$8.98

•



BUILD IT & STAIN l-r
SAVE $400 ~n_Jt=.~~I.1 SAVE $1°0 PINRustique Semi~ransparent Wood .. I' Spar Varnish. Finest exterior clear
Preservative Oil Stain or Solid gloss. For boats, decks, furniture &

~~~ ~:~:tain. !!!"".,,~ . ~TAIMf more. CAS HWA"i
-Satisfaction guaranteed - . ! ~tJ I LUMBER

. I ~'O~1I~~Js/~I~(~I t 1~rt : II .~::y~.

II,~tlq I l~··l Jp orpalntzd~1
. .:.~~~... adT Colors woodsurl-l,~ :STAiN:' . "qtl .~

'~~ti~UT,P;;:~ 499I •~ I wood deCkS-

~~lural =~
, . " t I' QUART

Reg. $5.99

• • •

EXTERIOR STEEL
DOORS
r......-ll PERMA:iiOOie
~ t>yAmerlcan,StlIndard

The energy-efficient answer to draf-
ty, ill-fitting entry doors. Already
bored for lockset. Prehung in a
wood frame.

6 Panel
DE 21 (As Pictured)

32" or 36"

11995
PLAIN PD-1
32" or 36"

10995
POWER SPRAYERS
Heavy Duty #200
-For 'big jobs such as
houses, garages, decks
& fences -Sprays up to 1
gallon of latex in 20
minutes. #583251.

9995

POWER PAINTERS
GLASS MASK

Painting around
windows made
easy. Glass
mask glides on
in seconds -
then dries in
minutes.

Pro-Duty #300
-Designed for extensive
use and for long life
under difficult conditions
-Ideal for abov~ average
maintenance painting.
#588849.595

12995
PAINT THINNER MASKING

TAPE
3/4"x60 yds.

59°
LADDERS
Household duty, wood.

6 Ft 2199

5 Ft 1895

• • • •

•1n
s'atisfaction!

PLUMBING SPECIALS
COPPER PIPE

1/2"x10' 32 9
3/4"x10' 55.9

P.V.C.PIPE

1 1/2"x10' 39 5
2"x10' 49 5

REPLACEMENT SCREEN
:riiiJiJl~1 FOR PATIO DOORS

WHITE
TOILET
"N' Grade

Universal - fits
most standard 6
ft. doorwalls.
Bronze finish with
fiberglass
screening.

-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has the
natural beauty of wood -Nothing can enhance the
ehtrance to your home like a Simpson carved door.
- The Simpson door offers you distinction: Available
in over a dozen different designs including leaded
glass inserts and hand-carved panels.

4495
2395

CARVED WOOD DOORS

FROM Simpson

FromAs 18400
Low As (Hand-Carved)

.
Prehung in an energy-efficient frame

WINDOWS
-Quality certified -FHA approved
thermal break -Maintenance free
-Simple installation -No storm win-
dows needed.

Now 40% OFF

Size List Sale
310-210 102.23 61.34
3/0-3/0 130.38 78.23
410-3/0 154.14 92.48
4/0-4/0 191.73 115.04

8aIe prices Include screen. All other stock units at
similar savings.

Page 7-V8rs. 1.
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BUILDING SUPPLIES
4x~112" 1595
4X~/4': 2 095

, .

WE WILL NOT
BE UNI;>ERSOLD!

TREATED
PLYWOOD

Bring in any competitor's current ad
and we guarantee to match the
advertised price on the identical in-
stock item. Cash & carry sales on-
ly. No sales to dealers_

Good-one-side.

2x8 : 3.19 ':3.79. - 5.09 . 5.45

3.49- - 3.8~
16~ ":, '18' .

2x4:· "1.19v~: 1.79" :2.29· 2.65.
.2x6· . 2.39 .2.69 3.29" 3.85 "

2x10 4.15 -4.45 7.39 12:95 .'
5/8" . '15.95 .

7.59
.. " :11.59 '

. 2x12, -6.79_ ,8.49 10.19

TY!!l~
BUILDING PAPER
-Reduces cold air infil-

ing cracks and
seams.

9'x195'

J.95
6.59

CDX
SHEATHING

PARTICLE
BOARD

'9.95 4.95
5.95
6.95

3/4" 17.95 ',,' 1~.95,

~:~~~:.- ';:r~f4,:-:~"'P'~~'.'~~D?'~~~~~.~~~~~~~.
-:W~:iP~J. ~~~t..~~~;;t"' ~a.;·I-'1.Wr~~ ~--; 1 t ..~'-... -~
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2x4's
STUD GRADE

7 FT. 8 FT.
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. - , Poplar Red-Oak.
. 1x2' . .44 LlN; .65 L1N.·

1x3 . .65.:L1N.- ;98 L1N~.
1x4, •87 L1N•. ' 1.30 L1N•.
1x6 - t.30'L1N; 1.95 L1N.

, 1x8 . 1.74 LlN. 2.60 L1N:
1x12· .. 2.60~L1N•. "- 3.90 L1N.

95¢ 119
ECONOMY GRADE

7 FT. 8 FT. 'I~.'.ORIENTED
fjil WAFERWOOD

Structural sheathing, APA rated. The smart
man's building panel-does most jobs bet-
ter than plywood and costs less.

1X8

- -FIR' SIDING'
Rev. Bd. Tex. 1-11
& Batten 4" or 8" O.C. R/S Fir

5/8" Thick 5/8" Thick 3/8" Thick
4x8 16.95 15.95 10.99
4x9 19.99 18.99 .

4x10 22.99 20.99

-639

1295

8.95

DRYWALL
4X8-3/8" 4X8-1/2"35'S 359
JOINT

COMPOUND DRYWALL
Joint compound or PRIMER

or topping compound

1X2 110 LlN.

550 UN.

RJSCEDAR
180 UN.

1X4
4X8-7/16" 1X3

1X6

4X8-3/4" T&G 1X10
1X12

SUPER SPECIAL!
4x8-5/8"
Natural Rustic
Tex. 1-11,8" a.c. 1299 BRIGHTON

REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
WATERFORD
YPSII:ANTI

525 MAIN ST.
12234 INKS,TER RD.
22800 W. 8 MILE '
7374 ltlGHLAND RD.
626.NORTH HURON·

227-1831
937-9111
353-2570
666-2450
481-1500

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

FENTON 14375·TORREY RD.
LINCOLN PARK 3255 FORT·ST.
MT..CLEMENS 5 S. GROESBECK
OWOSSO 1315 E. MAIN ST.

\.."UTICA. '. . . '48075, VAN DYKE

629-3300
386-5177 '

.469-2300
723-8911 ;

'739-7463 \

WHITE
WOODS

TREATEDBOARDS
150 UN.

190 LIN.
290 UN. 290 UN.
390 LIN. 450 UN.
490 LIN.
680 UN.

260 UN.
360 LIN.
410 UN.
610 UN.
780 LIN.
940 Un.

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 7:30 A.M.-8 P.M.

SATURDAY 7:30 A.M.·6 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

OPEN: MON.·FRI. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. ~

SATURDAY 8 A.~ ..-6 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-4 P.M. ..)

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE
AT ALL LOCATIONS. ALL ITEMS CASH
& CARRY. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

368-1800 . " , 'OPEN:'~: 'I'. . "...~" ~ (... ,,,
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